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Government plan

% to preserve jobs
«3**r
-in “a.;- By E B. BOYiV£, Political Correspondent

TJETERMINED not to throw good money after^ bad, the Government has decided to let

- Upper Clyde Shipbuilders go into liquidation.

But it will do all it can—including the

- provision of initial finance—to help preserve

in new groupings as much of the shipyard
*»

o
'capacity involved as can be deemed viable.

In this way the Government hopes that a

•VX large proportion of the 7,500 Upper Clyde.

employees will continue to have jobs on the

Hv-' Clyde, and that consequential unemployment
among ancillary suppliers will be nothing like— the 25,000 estimated.

In.*
«»:i >'jv!

>V.»:

Upper Clyde’s Record—P5;
I--}'* Parliament—P6;

City Comment—PI 7;

» >:.**. Editorial Comment—P14
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NO CHANGES
YET ON

fJ CAR TARIFFS
By Rowland- Snmmerscales

'N> Political Staff

\TE JOHN DAVIES, Sec-
r.

;
» v retary for Trade and

-V.^ Industry, gave a warning in

;

K,*
r:„£ the Commons yesterday, to

7;.
CL the car manufacturing in-

^ :: dustry and others, that he
'? intends to watch any in-

'•
i s:*= dustry passing on prices

...
'v-“ from “ behind high tariff

c •«('_*- walls.’* [Report—P6.]
1

v : He held himself free to act
“after consultations.” Mean-

's. . . while, there would he no “ im-

These were the principal

Uproar on

Davies’s

lame duck
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
TF there were some ToryA M Ps yesterday who
seemed uncertain about
precisely what Mr John
Davies. Secretary for Trade
and Industry, had in mind
for Upper Clyde lame
ducks, the Opposition in
the Commons displayed no
doubts. [Report—P6.]

Maddened with grief, indigna-
tion, compassion and opportun-
ism. Labour M Ps roared and
bawled furiously as soon as the
fatal phrase about no more
money escaped Mr Davies’s lips.

“ Resign.” “ Dispr-r-r-r-raceful,”

"Bloodv disgraceful." ** Shame,"
they roared down there on the
terraces.

So loud was the noise that the
egregious Mr Faulds (Lab..
Smethwick), with his pathetic
desire to be noticed, was hard
put to make himself and his
oaths heard above the general
din.

Quavering query

“On a point of order,”
quavered Mr Rankin (Lab.,
Govan) rising as Mr Davies per-
severed with his statement

“Sit down,” ‘‘Shut up” and
“Oh Lord! " greeted him from
the Tory side while some of his
colleagues tried to cajole him
into at least letting Mr Davies
finish his formal statement.

But all Mr Rankin was trying
to say was that he could not

mystery Threat to Ascot
IN FOOD . , .

DEATHS
asraul bnogs

By chaos in South

„ e ; . V_ . - hear Mr Davies in the general
features or a statement in hurly-burly.

the Commons, yesterday by So the Minister went back a

Mr Davies, Trade and Indus- few sentences and then read on
. „ to the end of his brief, leaving a
try Secretary, a tew hours few baffled expressions at the

By ANTHONY MANN
in Paris

A WOMAN holidaymaker
lay in hospital in the

Pyreunean principality of
Andorra last night, un-
aware that her husband,
sister and parents were
dead.
Doctors said Mrs Avis Perrett,

41, of Surbiton, was out of
danger, but must not be told of
their deaths from food poison-
ing until a brother arrives from
London today.

Kirs Perrett went to hospital
with stomach pains soon after a
meal the five had eaten when
they arrived at their rented
holiday fiat in Escaldes at the
weekend.
The next day her husband,

David, 45, parents. Mr Alfred
Martin and Mrs Harriett Martin,
both 66, from Camberwell,
London, and Mrs Brenda Saun- totalled three-quarters of an
ders, 35, her sister, were found inch.
dead in the flat Nearly two inches of rain fell

in the South East, bringing
Food tests Aooding to Kent and Sussex.

. , „ , „ ... Many roads, including the mam
Judge Pedro Canpurn, who is London to Eastbourne road,

investigating the tragedy, said were impassable,
last night that he expected to

know what food was respon- Calls to firemen“r thdr deatts witWn 24
SackviUe Road, a main shop-

He bad gone to the fiat after

Ascot Weather Forecast: Rain, brighter later.

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORJRTER

TTEA.VY rain swept the South of England
yesterday, bringing floods and chaos to

roads and threatening racing at the opening

of the Royal Ascot meeting today.

Officials have already cancelled the Queen’s drive

round the course in an open horse-drawn carriage.

Although the forecast for this afternoon is brighter,

stewards will make an in-

of £28m MAY
rain have fallen at Ascot in
a week. Yesterday’s alone rrvo A n’p

i tailed three-quarters of an f\ I 9 Tj
ich.

Nearly two inches of rain fell _ , .

the South East, bringing PPAUTT
joding to Kent and Sussex. i llV/I A A
[any roads, including the mam
““don to Eastbourne road, B CLIFFORD GERMAN
ere unpassa e.

financial Correspondent
Calls to firemen rTHE Trade Account

SackviUe Road, a main shop- showed a profit of £28
ng street in Jtexhill, was million in May the Depart-
ider several feet of water, and

t f Trade and Industry
: Laughton, Sussex, the road vl„*.
irface began to break up as reported.

i

yesterday. But
e water subsided. Anvil Green, Department gives vvam-
ent, had 1-5 inches of rain. mg that the figures may
Firemen received dozens of be erratically high because
ills to pump out houses and of the bunching of ship-
tops. ments.

6
tt?

S

ome export documents, de-

Sackville Road, a main shop-
ping street in JSexhill, was
under several feet of water, and

after a special meeting of

the Cabinet

Confident that its handling
of the Upper Clyde crisis can
be thoroughly justified, the

verv end with his vague (but
expensive?) allusion to a “re-
construction " of the consortium.

Quivering accusation

Mr Wedgwood Benin, ex-Mini-

Govennnent immediately ac- ster of Technology^ Labour's pet

ceded to an Opposition de- whiz-kid and President of the

mand for an all-day debate. Society for the Preservation of

~T . .
Lame Ducks, rushed quivering

This will take place today on jD t0 action.
a procedural motion which need
not provoke a division.

Labour M Ps may nonetheless
force a vote, judging by the fury
with which they greeted Mr
Davies’s statement

It was almost as if. having

He charged the Government
with sins ranging from
“ betrayal " to “ odious hypo-
crisy” which got Mr Davies,
and Mr Heath too, in quite a
lather.

Of course it was a silly com-

r^'emrW w^n^o£

wSh ment ^ the
Hoose knew that Mr Been had

they had closed their ears to Continued on Back P., Col. 4
the plans for reconstruction. — - —

“ Shame ” cries ASSURANCE
while, there would he no “im- In fact, the encouraging part

mediate unilateral change in of tbe statement could hardly

tariff protection on cars.”

Mr Davies was replying to
mocking Labour MPs who had

be heard for howls of “ shame ”

and “disgraceful.”
Mr Wedgwood Bean, ex-

^aUraged Wm on his statement MWjter of Te^nology, who had

at the Scottish Conservative con- bimself warned Upper Clyde m
ference in Aberdeen last month, December. 1969. that father

ASSURANCE
SOUGHT ON
RB-211 AID

By Our Political Staff

Consultations between Rolls-ference in Aberiein^last rnonth^ December. 19B9. that further Consultations between Rolls-

that he was aiSdering the re- public funds would not be avail- Boyce. Lockheed, and the United

inoval of tariffs on imported cars able, wp well-nigh hysterical m States and British governments,

as a reprisal against the high denunciation. His attitude was would be necessary if it

level of wage settlements. tersely aescriDea d

r . . ... , , as mcomprehens
In the controversy whidi fol- ^ gross1 unFalr.

lowed, he was attacked by. the An Fvtraordinarv

denunciation. His attitude was would be necessary if it -Sr »?“*

tersely described by Mr Davies appeared that the timetable for iViq fv
as “ incomprdiensible, illogical a decision by Congress on the .

'

and grossly unfair.” future of the TriStar jet would ldSt 1

Mr John Davies, Secretary tor Trade and Industry,
leaving No. 10 yesterday after a Cabinet meeting
at which the decision was taken to withhold further

Government aid for Upper Clyde Shipbuilders,

which will now have to go into liquidation.

Secrets case wife had

affair with witness
- DAILY1 TELEGlWrH TffiFORTEBT~ *

:

AN R AF chief technician responsible for writing

manuals on secret military equipment admitted

at Leeds Assizes yesterday that for .the past 10 years

he had been the lover of Czech-born Mrs Jana Prager,

whose husband, Nicholas, is accused of spying for

Czechoslovakia.

The technician, Francis Patient, said that he
befriended Prager during visits to R A F Finningley, near
Doncaster, to prepare instruction books on Blue Diver,

code name for an anti-

radar device fitted to V-
bDriibcrs PLEDGE TO
He said be had been in love

with Mrs Prager, a blonde, since 017'|\TCt4'Yl\ri?l?C
1959.’ Their association ended X HiIn olA-Jl n JCjIAO
last year.

Cross-examined by Mr James OlVrnMVN OC. HpFpnrlintf. hft said '-'l ’

the discovery and observed the at Laughton, Sussex, the road
ment or j.raae_ ana maustry

time-bonoured local ritual of surfacebegan to break up as reported yesterday. But
addressing the corpses with the th e water subsided. Anvil Green, ™e Department gives warn-
words: “Dead one. who killed Kent, had 1-5 inches of rain. ing that the figures may
you? The dead don’t answer.” Firemen received dozens of be erratically high because

It is known that the five ate calls to pump out houses and of the bunching of ship-

a roast chicken bought locally shops. . ments.
and cheese brought from Eng- _ _

0\'er the past four days Some export documents, de-
land. Xot^gh^Vmvernty has re-

,ayed by^ ^al strike earlier

But it was thought that the corded the lowest June tempera-
ftns year> mav aj^0 have been

poisoned food may have been fures since records were first included to inflate the export
tinned ham purcha-J in Eng- kept there than 30 years figures

land or France dnnng the * ^ feU
The figures were, however,

family’s journey by road.
Thoi>« ndV' nf oeoole some wef) received. The pound rose

A portable refrigerator in ^ whom had waited for four P°1Dts to .2-4193 dollars,

which the family kept their food hours to see the Queen, were W1
.
th,“ seY?a points of its per-

during the journey, is also being disappointed wben heavy rain muted ceiling,

examined. stopped the traditional Garter Pricp inrrpnceaexamined. stopped the traditional Garter
A tin was also found which Knights* procession to St

indicated the family may have George’s Chapel at Windsor
eaten Portuguese sardines. Castle.

Price increases

May exports totalled £734
million, bringing the average

1961.

Three Knights
er cent, on the second half of
970. Most, but not all, of

pamon of the Most Noble Order the increase is attributable to
of the Garter were invested yes- price incr.eas«t ---- - —
_tm^v..^-^Thest.- were . fieri: ~ fuiports reached £706 million,
Walffegrave, 65, the Earl of twinging the average for the
Longford, 65, and Lord Butler year to £700 million a month,
of Saffron Walden, 68. an increase of 5 per cent on the

eaten Portuguese sardines. Castle. million, bringing the average
- It was the first time the pro- for the year so far to £694 mil-

cession has been cancelled since Hon a month, an increase of 4

GOVERNMENT Three new Knights Com- 1970. Most, but not all, ol

pamon of the Most Noble Order the increase is attributable to

RF^TGNS- IN of the Garter were invested yes- .price increaseVv3 ..TheR- ,'v' ere • fiertv imports coached £706 million,

Trrt ATWtt Watffegrave, 65, the Earl of bringing the average for the
I I .ELA )v iJ Longford, 65, and Lord Butler year to £700 million a month,

of Saffron Walden, 68. an increase of 5 per cent on the
By Our Reykjavik _ , second half of last year.

Correspondent Met. men uopefal The 14
invisible ” account

The Icelandic Coalition What happened to the sunny
f

Government under Mr Johann June the weathermen promised jjj “J?
Hafstein resigned yesterday in their long-range forecast for JJJJJ

i
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2SJlr
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after losing its maiority to Left- the month? T?ey were still ;
s to ^-oW a comfortable

wing groups in Sunday’s elec- hoping yesterday that the second surpiU
t;

tion. The coalition, which had half of the month would prove Clty Comment—P«
held power for 12 years, was an them right.

alliance of Social Democrats “We cannot assess the Jane r„D Sfr»D/v/'r'/v
and Mr Hafsteia’s Conservative forecast until June is over,” a ilm JrOK MOKOCCO

an increase of 5 per cent on the
second half of last year.
The “ invisible ” accountMet. men bopefol The “invisible” account
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City Comment—PI7

Independence party.

The situation about Iceland’s cal Office said. “ It would be un-

aim of extending its fisheries fair to do so.

He said he had been in love

with Mrs Prager, a blonde, since
2959. ' Their association ended

limit to 50 miles is now doubt- "The reliance which

fUL placed on a long rangi

Mr Hafstein’s coalition cast is considerably les

favoured extension by inter* ?®yc
s ‘

Forecast until June is over ” a £lm FOR MOROCCO
spokesman for the Meteprobgi- By Our PoUtical Staff

“V“t®?
W0 DD' Morocco has accepted an offer

uihirh nsiTi hP of a £1 million loan from the
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Government as the first instal-
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i

irnhlv
a
T

,

(«:e ment of a- programme of British
cast is considerably less than occTctonr* Mr ntri,ar<tcapital assistance, Mr Richard

Wood, Minister for Overseas

nwiPBBc
j®wed- h« was attadcea by An extraordinary thing about not be met. Mr Davies, Secre- Cross-examined by Mr James

UIHJIfr “{Jubry
. the crisis was the suddenness tary for Trade and Industry. Comyn, Q C,

.
defending, he said

.. IP'S.*£*5*¥? w’ 411 wbich it appears to have said in the Commons last nighL he was aware of Mrs.Prager's
, .

it was found he had not bfun- ^ ^ xJooer Clyde, whidi „ . . . . - . M “SodaHst frame of mind” but
dered but his threat was deliber- j* He had been asked by Mr

^en jed she had ever ** pumped

"

dered but his threat was deliber- tfjv
ately timed. rA/v

nau assured Ministers « w xr Tob-n^nn /r^h riprhv
recently as January that the

f
2™n

asJ[^^
D
Sat ^ for mr°rmabon*

iS^gS^Jt^ Aug*! Radar-jamming
“ Excessive ” pay

Yesterday, Mr Davies said the Government agreed to write
Government would continue to down a large slice of the £20
L... n mJi.. , If J T .Ul.'r" * keep under review the possi- miHion advanced io Labours

ffWl jD1 bill tv of a unilateral tariff time.

, «- change. “If circumstances arise ^ hin .t theQ ^yal

that all would be well if the Radar-jamming device

Nicholas Anthony Prager, 42,

change. “If circumstances arise There was n« hint then that reasonable to expect a, derision

where it appears useful to abate would strike a few °n
\
be United States ad miuistra-

tariffs unilaterally to meet com- mnn rt,s later tions proposal to Congress by

! avauaoie u necessare- a former RAF sergeaot, is

Mr Davies said it would be alleged to have handed over in
asonable to expect a decision 1961. to the Czech intelligence
i the United States ad miuistra- service secrets of Blue Diver.

Daily Telegraph Reporter
TTHE Government will see

that people on fixed in-

comes, including pensions
and social benefits, do not
suffer if Britain enters^ the
Common Market, Sir Keith
Joseph, Social Services Sec-
retary. said yesterday.

lavoujvru wicumuu — Voctordav'e rain was ranspd "uu,a™ "I"""
national agreement But oppo- Yesterday s rain was ca^ea Development announced last

sition parties who are likely to by a depression over northern
a Commons written

have ao increased say in any France. answer. The loan, which will be
new coalition want an immedi- Garter Picture—P16; repaid over 25 years, is to be
ate unilateral .extension to 50 Racing—P29 spent on British goods,
miles. — —- - a -a

TANKER SAFE
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Jerusalem

The Liberian tanker Coral

Sea, 78,000 tons, which was

. »T APPODJTWENTTOHPKAlBTTTHSOUtDf. GOLDSUITHS
1 wcaowii lawturan. oauia comtawt uwno.

rarurs unuawrauy ro meet com-
]ater.

petition, or abate excessive wage
settlements, i shall not fait to Mounting crisis

Registrations of foreign cars Not until Monday of last
totalled 75,000, or 18 per cent week, when the results of a cash
in the first 4 months of 397L review the Board had belatedly
compared with 12 per rent, in ordered became available, did
the corresponding period of the. true position become known.

. . „ The Department of Trade and
The figure had increased from industry was told next day.

SZ ram Slfxnt- art 1 AfiJ Aim 7 4 - - - M -m It ^ _

Aug. 5.
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LITTLE HOPE FOR
SYDNEY BABIES

service secrets of Blue Diver. Whether. Britain joined or attacked hv rocket -fire on Fri-

He ta also charepd with hav- not' if was the Government’s day at the entrance to the Red

ine
^ iSde wwmtmwwi *oh to Protect those fced Sea, last night passed Sharin g

five iS^nth^ S o rSuineTs and ltw inches. Sheikh and entered the safety
fi0
At°tte

u
tSfe bl waters on herfive mTnth, aco to resume iS and ltyw women. Sheikh and entered the satety

^M ar«r A?tte tSfe bl .
Sir Keith - who was ?Peaking of Israeli-held waters on her

was working for the British £ riri^,
ed
la }

i
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computer firm Eaglish Electric. |“Xrd of lWn? iu tie
Guerrine Ucbc-Ft

A slight, bespectacled man, Common Market was higher
, _,r .*

he Pleads not guilty to charges than in this country. Today S Weather
brought under the Official “I really am stunned that so — *

.

Secrets Acts. manv of our citizens—it may be General Situation: A northerly

Sir Peter Rawlinson, the the fault of politicians—believe
'fhe. iriSh’5 per cent in 1964 to 14 per From "then on the crisis By Our Sydney Correspondent . iflrn^

r

mpr»?
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N

’ tha^ that ^slun^
1

fcesin^^aCTosT^the fished over the British Isle^

i?
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skeral Situation: A northerly

airstream is becoming estab-

lished over the British Isles.

GAR RAR D
. The Crown Jewellers

A Sugar Dredger of exceptional quality

by Isaac Liger and dating from the reign of
George 1, 1716. The height is 8J inches and the

armorials are contemporary.

Visit Garrard on Stand No. 63 at Grosvenor House
Antiques FairJune 10th—24th.

Labour MP For Coventrv
IUD“- Three of the four remaining Prager waFa spy “in the full Chi

North dim-bed §£**2 Brodrick babies have tittle if colloquial sense *of the word." ati-

lt intended to tell the unions one pound.

North. described this as chairman of Upper Clyde, told
really alarming. Mr Davies that the company
Commons Questions—P6 could not pay wages after this

——; week and would be £4 million-

IPC MAGAZINE
* A“*

It mtended to tell the unions

TfYfTDT\r A T TC'T’C next ^ay and go into liquidation
JLiUXUiAJ-ilOlO the day after. Only an injeo

_r/\rrrr-i .-..--.tt. tion of £5 miWion-£6 million.

VOTE TO STRIKE ^ way of new share capital

or grant, could save the com-

Ry Our Industrial Correspondent pany.

Journalists employed by the
T^smy: Mr Daujes urged Mr

International Publishing Cor- ?^e
M„Sri£SL

h,
LSn tSr a

poration on more than 100

ch airman of Upper Clyde, told aQy chance of survival. Sydney
Mr Davies that the compsmy gynaecologists said last night on

colloquial sense of the word." all. •

When police ^rched his western
P
Europe is well ahead of

birth. The three all weigh about ? i2nd leaPt beyond ours.”
route and instructions of a kind
used by Czech intelligence

thTdt
y£ie°

InieS The Fourth ‘ a Sers for ^ranging meltings
the day after.

__
Only

_
an injeo

rhance.” Mrs Geraldme S <s.v P*i%r said.
. - „ s ee CE H mis uciaiumt.
5?°. ^ mlhon-EB miluon, Brodricki 39, the Canberra house-i,,; _r “ Th.™ r-anital xsraanciv. me uanuerta uuuw
by way of new share capital ^ ^ho is the mother, was
or grant, could save the com- ^ tQ be „ bearing up well»

has a chance.” Mrs Geraldine witji agents. Sir Peter said.
rodrick, 29, the Canberra bouse- •

ifp who is the mother, was Report—r 5

journals and magazines decided
yesterday by 994 votes to 605
to go ahead with an official

strike from June 27.

They took their decision
following statements that many
of the 1,800 staff opposed the
strike. Last week the union

de^r
e
hqSdftion

b,S
even

a
for a MULTI-TONE HORN

few days, on the understand-

ing that the Government
would ensure pasunent of

wages for at least a further

week. Mr Hepper agreed to

do so.

Hepper’s ultimatum

TO BE BANNED

ARMY’S RUBBER

CS GAS BOMB

Peterborough—P14

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01*353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-5S3 3939

By Our Environment
Correspondent

The use of multi-toned horns

on motor vehicles will be banned
under regulations in the final

’ Army authorities in Northern
ment Ireland yesterday revealed that

it they were using a new weapon.,

nert hums lo combat riots, a rubber CS Gas

be banned Srenade wllicl1 bursls on laadmS-

the final The grenade is fired from a

lowered its claim for an all- Sunday: Mr Hepper told Mr stage of preparation by the De- special multi-barreUed
round rise of £465 to £364 a
year, and IPC raised its offer

by £25 to £225.

Complaints were made at the
meeting that scrutineers in the
vote were officials of the
National Union of Journalists

Davies at Knutsford that it partroent of the Environment.

now seemed unlikely that the
Twn-tonerf horns are alreac

charger being mounted on Army
vehicles. An Army spokesmanunlikely that the TVun-tnnpd hnmc arp slreadv vehicles. An Army spokesman

Id m e" ill^rSsS S the p^slbiuy *d:® It

Gi
aSS^tat t

S
of conFusion with those on police

10
company could pay even this

week’s wages. Unless the £5

million-£6 million could be
guaranteed next dav, the

liquidator must be called in.

01 confusion wirn rnose ou pyin*
f e/fidenL”

cars, but some sports car drivers time* lore eraoenL
_

have been usina horns with Faulkner hits out—P2; Editorial

who had earlier urged strike Yesterday: First a meeting oF
action. Manv anti-stnke ioui^ Ministers, then the Cabinet.

three tones or even four. Comment—P14

action. Manv anti-strike iour~

nalists expressed alarm at the
likely effects of a stoppage- It

is expected that the strike
action will be confined to the

group's profitable publications.

• I

OFFER TO STEEL MEN
A pay offer was made by the

British Steel Corporation last

sight to the National Union of
Blastfurnacemea, which has
demanded a rise of 35 per cent,
or £10 a week. The amount of

the offer was not disclosed.

agreed that debt-ridden Upper
Clyde had no chance of get-

ting into the black and would
constantly be coming back to

the Government for more
money-

So Mr Hepper was told the
board could go ahead and
petition for a liquidator, which

it did.

Having, as he hopes, cut the

taxpayers’ losses
_
on a con-

sortium which will cease to

Continued on Back P., CoL 6
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W. Midlands. S.W. England. S.

Wales and Monmouthshire*.
Cloudy, bright or sunnv periods

later. Showers. Wind N„
moderate. 59F (ISO.

N. Wales, N W. England-* Bright

spells. showers. Wind
moderate. 54F (120.

S. N. Sea: Wind N.E. 5 fresh or 6
strong. Showers Visibility

moderate locally poor. Sea
moderate or rough.

Stsait or Dover, English Channel:
Wind N. 4 moderate or 5 Fresh.

Showers. Visibility good.

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea:

Wind N. 5 fresh locally 6 strong.

Showers. Visibility good. Se«
Moderate perhaps rough.

Outlook: Cool with showers and
sunny intervals.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

(Wed!

London • 95 fFOl 9o (851 Ea (90)

Birmingham 85 (80) 80 (751 85 (901

Manchester 60 (SO) 48- 170) 80 190)

Newcastle 60 <70) 58 |60) 8o <80)

Monday’s readings in brackets

Weather Maps—P2S

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count taken in

London yesterday by the Asthma
Research Council was 216, very

high. The Eorecast is “Very
low."

Yesterday’s count was far

above the highest level recorded

last year, 122 on June 26, as

Sunday’s fine weather caused
grasses to release pollen.

if,,

Iggg 5***

GARRARD & COMPANY LIMITED
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UBLIC spending on social services, from

pensions to education and housing, more

than dcuMed in tfce last eight years.

Figu«S issued by tfie Central St^tistrca! Office yes-

terday show that spending rose from £4,633 million in

1962-63 to £10,443 maHron in 1970-71. The general nsem
^

_ •

prices is Mamed as the mala

FASHION
CENTRE TO

CLOSE
Dafty 7riegraoi Reporter

DECISION by the Tex-
tile Council, Manchester,

to close its trend-setting
LondtJfl Fashion Centre is

blamed on general re-

trenchment tn British

industry.

•'Aflj'Utwg to wlndi a cost
affeciteenass criterion cannot
readily be applied must be
first sufferer, it says k a report
to m ember-firms.

The fJCO.OOO London centre
was opened little more than a

year ago to be near the bttb of
the fashion scene. It replaced
the former Manchester Colonr.
Design and Style Centre.

‘‘Aaytlijjjg Goes ’ 1

Commenting that the latest
exhibition at the centre has the
title “ Anything Goes.” the Tex-
tile Council says: '‘One oF the
things which will be going is the
centre itself in the autumn."

[luring its short existence in
Landau it had performed a
signal service, but the industry
had shown itself unwilling to
give financial support beyond
the life of the Textile Council,
which is to be wound up by next
year

Eat the industry “whole*
hearted !y supported the coun
cil's productivity centre at
Fielden House. Manchester, and
this would continue to offer a
service of training and manage-
ment consultancy after the wind-
ing up of the council.

EMBASSY OCCUPIED
Abo at 14 Danish and South

American youths yesterday occu-
pied the Mexican Embassy fu
Copenhagen Far an hoar In pro-
test against "the Mexican Gov-
ernment's massacre of a peace-
ful demonstration *' in Mexico

J«et u-rnjk.

Now,
amedically

proven

way to end
dandruff

forever?*

1 cause.

The biggest item of expen-
diture. in and 197Q was
rfnstriaT injury benefits which
ngtjwyia l insurance and in-

rncfudesr retirement pensions.
They went up from £1,293
nrilSorr fo £2.554 million.

Education which oust £1,153
million in I98£ toss to £2.700
ffliUns is 1970 and tfie National
Health Service went up from
£977 mrTHcra to £3,176 nrilHcm
task year.

On housng. total public ex-
pendftirre werrr op rronr £59?
uriDian. to S.1JZIT nziUna includ-
ing more than £300 million spent
on the construction of new
houses by local authorities.

Capital spending

Capital expenditure tables
published Monthly Digest of
Statistics by the Central Statistic
Office show that local authority
spending on school and oolleee
building and equipment bp 3

almost doubled from £143 m?J-
lion to £292 mfltion in the eight
years.

According to current expendi-
ture tables. Government grants to

universities increased almost four
times to £254 mJOkm.
Grants towards construction

and equipping oF universities rase
from £57 million in 1862 to £35
million in 1856 dropping o £73
million last year.

Government spending on hos-
pital building and equipment
went up more than three times
from £46 million to £142 million.

Record benefits

The amount paid cut in sup-
plementary benefits rose to a
record £615 million last year
compared with £535 million in
1S69 and £213 million in 1962.

Of this total. £268 million
was paid in grants to old neople,
compared to £105 million in
1352. £102 million to the unem-
ployed (£32 million in 1962); £80
million was paid in grants to
sick people (£35 million in 1902>;
£3 22 was paid to other people in
need (£29 million in 1962): and
£52 mHlion was the cost of ad-
ministration (£19 million in
1862).
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REGENTS PARK
STADIUM PLAN
REJECTED
By Our Environment

Correspondent
A plan bv Bedford College,

London University, to install an
inflatable nylon indoor sports
stadium in Regent's Park has
been rejected by Mr Walker,
Environment Secretary.

His decision, announced yes-
terday. is contrary to the recom-
mendation of an inspector who
held a public^njuiry last Septem-
ber. The inspector suggested
granting permission for five

years subject to adequate screen-
ing of the stadium with trees,
bushes -and an earth bank.
Mr Walker said he did not

wish to risk spoiling the excep-
tional nature of the park by
allowing such an incongruous
innovation as the stadium. He
did not doubt the college's inten-
tion to ry to provide effective
screening.

By JOHN KEMP
Social Services CorrespoodeHt
rpwF. Gorerraneafe was
A accused yesterday of
“ exploiting." . .

Yotuntary
organisations by jEeavir

‘

them to tackle many sod
problems with little of no
official financial help.

The Beiv. Ben '

Harrison,
general secretary of the Church
of England - Council -For Social
Aid which runs hostels for ex-

prisoners and drug addicts, said
requests to the Home Office Far
mare help bad been repeatedly
rebuffed.

11 AD Government departments
seem to have instructions to

make economies.

‘What they fail to grasp is

that by giving voluntary organi-
sations like us extra money they
can cut down on their ovm-aH
costs by beeping men out of
trouble and out of prison.”

Official grants

It cost only £1,000 to provide
place in one of the Council's

Bridgehead after-care homes for
ex-prisoners compared with
£5.000 for a prison place.

Voluntary homes were allowed
official grants of £3 a man per
week, although in prison his keep
would cost about £24.

It meant Hut for a Yen-man
hostel voluntary organisations
had to find an extra £1*500 a
year to keep going.

Proper treatment of alcoholics

in hostels rather than in prison
could save the country at least

£150,000 a week, apart from
improving -the productivity of

the men.
On treatment of drug addicts

the authorities were *' dithering
about” while the problem be-

came increasingly serious.

The Council has launched a
publicity campaign, particularly
among clergy, aimed at increas-
ing income from voluntary
sources by about £8,000 a year.

“Dossers’ charter”
' Christian Action, a charity
group concerned particularly
with the problems of the home-
less and “down-and-outs” banded
a “dossers* charter” to M Ps
yesterday calling for better treat-

ment for vagrants in London.
Dossers, according to Christian

Action officials, are met with
considerable inhumanity From
officials rancine from ambulance
drivers to social security derks.

Christian Action says dossers
should be “ treated as human ”

and calls For a Government
financed housing association
which would help proride cheap

; basic accommodation.
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LEADERS
CRITICISED

Bv COLIN EIUDY
in Belfast

"THE Ounce leaders eF
A

Sundivs relh at Dun-
Co. Londondeny,
Glided in dashes

COD-
AS

groii|

iree years to

Mr Craven Hodgeson, a pensioner from Cumber-
land, knocking on the door of No. 11, Downing
Street, home of Mr Barber, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, yesterday, when he handed in a protest

note against inflation—represented by the balloon.

WALKER CALLS

FOR CLEANER
SEAS PACT

-
By Our Science Staff

Europe should agree on poljdes
to clean up rivers whit* pollute
the seas, though this would prove
difficult and expensive, Mr
Walker, Environment Secretary,
said yesterday.

He was opening a meeting in
London of the Intergovernmen-
tal, working group on marine
pollution. The group was set
ud in February to prepare pro-
posals for the United Nations
conference on the human en-
vironment in Stockholm next
year.

Mr Walker said the Govern-
ment was willing to reach
international agreement cover-
ing sea pollution, which should
include controls on dumping
from ships. The North Sea
needed urgent and special
attention.

GPsneedmoretraining,

says doctors
9
chief

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

YOUNG doctors need -two or three years’ - more
training before they go into general practice,

Prof. Lord Rosenheim, president of the Royal College

of Physicians and professor of medicine at London
University, said yesterday.

given,

which
with troops were
demned yerierday

whnllv irresponsible by ILr

Faulkner, the Ulster

premier.
.Mr Faulkner, an Oraiiseman

himself, said in a statement

ifriicd From Stormont: “It

fended to bring Northern Ire-

land into discredit and most

scri'Uis of all it d*d prcciich

what our enemies in the J Fi A
must have hoped fnr in hing
down hundreds of member-. o>

the security forces and bringing

people who claim to be ln;.ai

into confrontation with them.

“There is no excuse for those

who brought these men to the

assembly V°' nt yesterday.

“The organisers were in no
rinubi. well before Ihe e'ent

nf ihe altitude of the security

forces and the Government.

“They al*o knew that a law-

ful order prohibiting such a
parado wa* in force. I made
that order, not fust in the inter-

est of maintaining peace in the

Dimgiven area, hut in the inter-

est of tbe whole of Northern
Ireland.”
“I want to make it clear that

we will continue 1o follow our
consistent policy on parades as

slated on numerous prerius

occasions.

Peaceful parades

“We want to preserve as far

as possible the right of peaceful
procession,

“ But we will also do our dut»-

to presene the reace under the

law and w-ill continue to. expert
parade organisers to exercise

sensible restraint.

Senior member oF the Orange
Order were horrified at the.

clashes and an internal inquiry

is to be held after on tbe spot
reports.

The Rev. Martin Smyth. Grand
Master of the Orange Qrder in

Belfast. said !a-t night:
“ Obviously, bv his statement to-

day, Mr Faulkner helipves he
can do without Ihe support of
the Orange Order. When he next
eoes to the ballot box he will

find, tn his cost that this is not
the case.”

Bv JOH.y JZBICK.Ii Education Correspondent

GOVERNORS of the London School q{^ Economics have ordered a selection

committee to be set up “without delay”
to

appoint a successor to Sir Walter Adams, the

school s director, although it is understood Sir

Walter has agreed to

DRUG SEEMED
'PASSPORT TO
UNIVERSITY’

in office

September,
continue

until

107 -4 .

A spokesman at the L S E

denied yesterday that the

governors' apparent hurry

reflected any ulterior motive

on their part.

But there are views within

the frhooi that the governors
want to avoid the new direc-

tor being faced with the
brick-bats Sir Waiter was
made to suffer on his appoint-

ment in 1967 and get over

any possible unrest as quickly

as possible.

The governors extended Sir

Walter's term of office by two
years to expire almost two
months before his 68th birthday.

The spokesman, explaining
why the eclectioQ committee haa
been ordered at the same time

that Sir Walter had been asked.

i« stay on said: “The machinery
should be put in motion while

the mornenlum is there.”

A 12-man committee would
have to be appointed consisting

oF the chairman and vice-chair-

man of tbe court, the vice-chair-

man of the academic board and
nine lay and academic gover-

nors.

Ordinary dandruff shampoos
only wash away yesterday’s
dandruff. But doctors saw
Revlon’s ZP11 stop dandruff
fcr_.gp?d in 3 out of 4 cases
tested.

That's bscauss it’s made
with Zinc Pyrithione.And only
Revlon has it

Used regularly, ZP11 posi-

tively ends dandruff fonguer.

ZP11 Shampoo is so rich

your family will use ft even

if they don't have dandruff.

And ZP 11 Hair Dressing keeps

the benefits going for you ail

day while it grooms your hair

naturally.

Nexttime, get the Dandruff
Stopper— Revlon's ZP 11

.

Doctors saw it work.

You can, too.

Available in bottles or the

new handy size tube.

New Revlon
ZPuFormula
Shampoos and FlairDressing

•with regular u^e.

RECORD ENTRY
IN CLAY PIGEON
CHAMPIONSHIP

By Cur ShooUaS Correspondent
The Shooting Times Sporting

Clay Pigeun Championship at
the weekend was won bv
Stephen Cooper. Norwich, with.
86 “ kills ” out of a possible 100.

The shoot, on Lord
leytons estate at Herringfleet,
Suffolk, attracted a record entry
of 184. There were eight dif-
ferent stands — springing Teal,
pheasants From a lower, wood-
cock, grouse, partridges, pigeons,
duck and quail.

W. S. Sykes, European cham-
pion, 1970 and 1971, was runner-
up with 85 “kills” and P. King
or Leicester, third, with 34.

.hJ2S!I. W**? s M.s* C. LranaMrT.
SSPo^CSSIuhui. E*st An5,,“ M8 -

MUSEUM FOR
DE GAULLE
REJECTED

_T2?te« of a memorial fund
oF which Gen. de Gaulle was a
life member, have refused a
request to set up a museum is
his honour.
Mr Philip Goodhart, Conserva-

tive M P fnr Beckenham, had
put forward the plan for a
De G»i01e rmi?»um In the
memor, ’l ball tn war victims ai
Petts Wood, Kent where the
General had h»s wartime home.
He sain vesterday he was “ dis-
appointed “ at rhe trustees'
refusal.

Mr F. T. Marshall, one of the
trustees, said ye*erd*v: "The
General was a life member, but

1
bc insisted rhis should be ahomer- setTet unrij death. The bell
I? u«erf fo cao*drv already with
more than 1.00R lettioss a rear
and fhc caretaker is Full* occu-
pied.”

TOUGH PERIOD ’

FOR PRINT

INDUSTRY
The printing industry is faring

one of its toughest periods. Mr
Harry KnilWones. president,

said at the annual meeting of

the British Federation of Master
Printers ai Eastbcurne yester-

day.

Over the past year there had
been " manv more closures than
usual" There was still little

sign oF a change in this atmo-
sphere M likely to produce easier

conditions.”

Mr Kirill* Jones said that

although the many amalgama-
tions and regroupings to increase

efficiency might be a good thing

“to be effective, managements
need the full co-operation of the

unions and the best economic
dim ate that can be produced by
Garemmeat."

"

CONSERVATION IN
MAYFAIR PLEDGE

By Our Propertv Market
Correspondent

Conservation of existing pro-
perties is to be the key in Tuture
schemes or Ihe Grosvenor
Estate in London, a spokesman
said yesterday. The estate owns
most of Ihe freeholds in Mayfair
and Petgravia and fs considering
rchernr'i in to rhe Lon-
don Development plan.

Final decisions have still to
he Piri". but IT been «us-
rested that oart nf Oxford S*re»*t

at tbn Marble Arch e-ri nil I

rebuilt with access for pedes-
trians to Park Lane without
crossing traffic routes.

SHEETS USED IN

JAIL ESCAPE
A prisoners. James McCann,

32. escaped from Belfast Prison
yesterday* bv cutting through his

first floor cell’s bars and sliding
down knotted sheets to the
ground.

He then scaled an Infernal
wall and ran along It until he
reached the prison perimeter.

From there h? jumped into

Crumiin Road and disappeared.

After addressing the open-
ing of the International Hos-
pital Congress in Dublin be
said tbe_speed Lof medical ad-
vancement rneamr* tnar
doctor was no longer fully-

prepared to practice after
only one year’s post graduate
work.
The extra training "would

mean he would not be fully
prepared until he was 23 or 30.”

Lord Rosenheim said this
should not produce any financial
difficulty for the young doctor
for he could do &e extra traia-
ins while either working in a
hospital or with a family
doctor.

There was a great need for
family doctors and students
were now being increasingly
encouraged to take up general
practice.

Wide choice

la his lecture to 1,000 dele-
gales on “the university hospi-
tal ” he said that research in
university- hospitals must be
actively supported.
But one great problem fading

all medical schools and univer-
sity hospitals was tbe great
variety of activities and the wide
choice of careers attracting
the young doctor.

In the past specialists had
tried to persuade their students
of the attractions of their special
field and until recently little
had been done to encourage
students into general practice.
There was now a growing de-

sire among students to help the
community and the individual.

He had a word of prn'se for
patients in tcaciiznc hospital?
and university hospitals who
allowed themselves to be used
for student training.

“It is most unusual for them
to -refuse and I am impressed
at their co-operation." he said.

Three Counties Show

COMMONS NOT
TO BE ‘WINSTON’

FILM LOCATION
By Our Political Staff

A reauest that parts of the
film about Sir Winston
Churchill's early life. "Young
Winston.” shou'd he shnt in the
Palace of Westminster h,is been
rejected hv the Commons
Services Committee.
But the ermmirfee ha--, agreed

In principle to the making’ of 3
film bv the Centro! Office ef
Information on »be Commons at
work. The decisions were dis-
rlnsed yesterriav in the com-
rnkter's published minutes.
e.£I

,

.
n<£'' = n

!.
rw»»r*srv|. „f th.

' Cnm -1 on M-v... Dr Cnram roll
IS*I»irni. S'll-ni-r.. nn«- 71,p.

JUBILEE
A RECORD
By W. D. THOMAS

Agricultural Correspondent

^JTHE three-day Three
Counties Show, which

opens at Malvern today
celebrates the golden
jubilee oF the Amalgamated
Society of Hereford, Wor-
cester and Gloucester.

For the first time since its
permanent site beneath the
Malvern Hills was acquired 34
years ago. tbe ground has been
hit by heavy rain ou the eve of
the event

But Mr Glynns Hastings,
show secretary, said everything
would be ready For the opening
attended by Lhc mayors and
councillors of tbe three dries.

“ IVe have nearly three miles
of h«rri road so that even if the
rain continues conditions should
not be too difficult,” be said.

The society, originated in
Hwefordshire in 1797 and was
later joined by Worcestershire
and Gloucestershire. This year's
president is the Bishop of Here-
ford.

Cost £05,090

The show, which cost £65.000
to stage, will need an attend-
ance of more than 50,000 to
en*ure financial success.

Many overseas visitors are cx-
Me the country’s finest

exhibition oF Hereford beef
cattle. Entries of the breed
number 220 and are a record.

Among the dairy breeds the
British Friesian will be repre-
sented by 125 entries, while Ayr-
sture breeders have 73 entries.

In ihe pi? classes tbe Welsh
breed, with 54 entries, has
doubled last year’s figure, while
I,ars» White?, which were not
represented last year, have 19
entries. Ryelands lead the sheep
entries with 50 and horse entries
at about 3,000 are a record.
More th.in 5.oon dogs will be

romeeting in nearly Bob classes
in the championship show. They
include about 200 Alsatians.

PARENTHOOD
KEEPS CHILDREN
FROM SCHOOL

By Our Education Correspondent

The Government is to be
nrced to set up an inquiry into
truancy, which in secondary
schools is said to average 15 per
cent. The demand will be made
in the Commons today hy Mr
Merfyn Bees, Labour M P for
Leeds South.

Mr Bees said yesterday that a
new type of truancy had been
detected. It was of children
who refused tn go to school be-
cause the-v had family responsi-
bilities nf their own.

He added that a film recently
shown on Yorkshire Television
included an interview with a
mother who was asked why her
snn. acpri 15. hart not hr^n
attending school. She rrnliM:
“ 1 cannot insist; he ;5 a father
himself.”

From Rhodesia

Sir Walter came to the LSE
from Rhodesia where he was
principal 0/ the University

CoHctfe.. He was sucreedted

there toy Prof. Terence Miller,

now director oF the Polytechnic

of North London.
Prof. Miller's appointment at

North London was also met
with a spate of student demon-
strations.

Although the past year at

the school has been almost re-

merkatole for its “student
silence." there are now signs

of further mjtilaxry being
planned.

An action group, called ‘‘The
May Group,” has been grafted

on to the Socialist Society, which
instigated many of the sit-ins.

an4 demonstrations in tbe past
years. Its aim is to give higher
education in general a Left-

wing slant.

A secret meeting of the group
last week is understood to have
produced an “ action pro-
gramme,” which includes a pro-
posal for the abolition of the
director's office powers to ratify
or overrule the School’s consti-
tution and union officers.

The group wants to open the
School’s senior common room,
available at present only to dons,
to all Students and staff, and to
gain fall student control over
student host0)5.

TOWN HAS 300

EMPTY COUNCIL
HOUSES

Housing officials at Tamwortb,
Staffs, who have 300 empty
council houses, may be forred
to look Outside the aroa for
tenants because of unemploy-
ment and lark of development
in the Midlands.
Mr Stanley Fell, ffir town's

housing manasrr. said vesferdav
that they might have m look to
London fnr applicants. The
hnrmiqh council have an agrep-
mont with Bimrlngham Gnrpnr*-
tmn to provide houses for over-
spill.

The town has rrstrhrd n peak
in ronwilctinn nf the overspill
prnpromrrip hut the number of
people moving in has not kept
pace. Mr Fell said: "You can't
force people to move here and
at the moment we have
industry tn atirart them.”

CORPORAL WINS
arms cup

"f Transport
ski 1 at Anus Meeting For 3971

A&erJw
6 at

^Sh r
?
n&«s near

Aldershot on June 11. 12 and

inrter^m a"
1”’ ^ T * nk Trans-

porter Squadron, was rifle cham-pmn.

in?*
Tul'7. R^t.. won

inp. .Skill at Arms Gup. ThrDepot Rent won the Unit Acs re-
,pate compputinn for the Regular •

Army. The J5.1 *Wrisf»s . Ban,
jwon the Union Augrcgaie Com-

P'V""n r" r T.rnlon.1 Arrav
1 nlunteer Rpserve.

WLALAY PROTEST
Malav students protesting at

the visit of Thanom Kittikachorn,
the Thai Prime Minister, dashed
with riot police in Kuala Lum-
pur yesterday. The students
rarried banners alleging Thai
discrimination and brutality
acainst Moslems in southern
Thaita nd.—Reuter.

Daily Telegraph Reporter
A TECHNICAL college

student who took pifis

he bousht in PiccadiDy
Circus became so confideot
about his work that he
thought the pills were a
“ passport to University,”
it was stated at Stratford
court, East London, yester-
day.

Bur during Hie two months
Peter McGee, 20. took the little

blue tablets known on the illegal
drugs market as “speed ” at the
the rate of four every six hours,
his work deteriorated. Friends
said he was walking round like
a “zombie.”
McGee admitted unlawfully

possessing 60 amphetamine sul-
phate tablets. He said: “I
realised my work had deterior-
ated and I had nearly lost my
fiancee.

“I have no hope of passing
one of the A-Jevels I was study-
ing for and cannot now go to

university.”

Mr Oscar Dean, chairman,
commented: “It is a tragedy
that these pills should have been
considered your passport to
university.”

Search warrant
P.c. Duncan Scott said he

went to McGee's home in Fui-
bourne Road, Walthamstow, on
May 19 with a search warrant
McGee took him ro a downstairs
room and gave him the tablets
which were hidden behind books.
McGee said in a statement:
f was very tired and gener5

ally run down. One or my
acquaintances gave m G a pill.

“ When I took it I Found that
did a heavy amount oF work.

More than I usually did. I found
that I was actually enjoying it.

“He said I could get soma
more at Piccadilly. I went there
and bought 60 tablets which
were known as “speed” for £9
and these lasted me a month.
McGee, a student at Waltham

Forest Technical College, told
police he made two other jour-
neys to Piccadilly for pills.

He was remanded on bail until
June 23 for probation reports.

SECURITY GUARD
LEFT £15,415

Mr Raymond Harden, 33, a
Secuncor guard who died after
being shot as he tried to stop a

rfS
Nov®«ber. left

£15.416 (£1 i.9oI gross). Duty
paid was £3,333. He died in-
testate.

Mr Harden, married with two
children, of cherry Blossom
Lane, Cold Norton, Chelmsford,

x\i~ed in hospital shortly
alter me raid on the National
Westminster Bank, CornhiU. in
which a five-man gang escaped
with about £4.000.

Other Wills—Pio

MOTORWAY DOGS
HAVE PUPPIES

Two young bitches, one a
cocker spaniel, the other a
mongrel, which were found nn
the Ml at Newport Pannci!.
Bucks, oo Saturday, have "both
given birth to puppies. The
spaniel had two and the mon-
grel five, three of which died.
The bitches, which had 110

identification on them, r.cre dis-
covered by a moior-cvdc police-
man. W p c Olive Kemp went to
feed them at Newport Pagnell

f

'oHre station cn Sunday " and
nund the puppies.

Charge against girl

student dropped
A CHARGE that a 2U-

ycar-old girl student
nad spent a weekend with
a married man was drop-
ped by the disciplinary
GommiLlce nr Doncaster
College of Education yes-
terday. J

A spokrvman for the students'
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")AF SERGEANT
VAS CZECH SPY,

‘ AYS: QC
Spjj FORM® RAF sergeant gave the Czech

9 intelligence service photographs and
° ut

fojjails concerning
Ci

Blue Diver,” a secret

Arjgj. Vice designed for the V-boraber force. Sir

^
nd

erJter BAWlinson, Q C, the Attorney-General,

at keeds Assizes yesterday.

• If &e secrets of the aircraft were obtained by any
“ such as the Soviets,'* the British deterrent

Pfir> r
câ s raore vulnerable -— and Czechoslovakia was a

'-ijinc^al partner in the

. ,

farsaw Pact, Sir Peter said.

Oj
(

He accused Nicholas
?;w, vthony Prager, 42, of

INtr Drive, Bramley, near

lt 3 •therham, of “ spying in the

t colloquial sense of the

amp' ^ ,rd»” and sai<1 that in re-

. i,^Yn Prager received money
,

' r,r

k kSm the Czech intelligence
le

t
P'-l-^rvice.

tprf 'litoSir Peter said Prager had been
'

contact with Czech fntelli-
' ^0%' Jice for JO years since 1961.

He added that he was born in

? ,N|? ienna and that his parents
20. ere both Czechs.

,n_°'v
i?

\

Francis Patient, an RAF
.

,
Vhief technician, called from

p
r
^'f'rfalta to give evidence, said he

-n
?i
r5l*iad been lover in Prager's wife,

" a,MiiT.nd last year had her to stay
nth him in Malta.

. The liaison had lasted "on

s
^Mtynd off for io .years.”

ivn.t u Asked by Mr James Comyn,
,aij

|J?
* C, defending, if he had been

0Ci:Meaged on any secret work last
. , sar, he said: “I don’t think it

.J’tf.me under the secret dassifi-
tion.”

denied that Mrs Prager

n id ever tried to “ pump ” for

••i
formation.

, Prager pleaded not guilty to
DOKf^ree charges under the Offidal

ou
- r^jcrets Acts. The trial, which.

being heard by Lord Wiogehy,
u 3rd Chief Justice, is expected
* wafTlS last at least a week.

Major military

7 information
Mn h-s, S5 r peter said Prager was
,n a rbarged with spying for Czecbo-
,irp,l novakia and with planning
An Or irther espionage in what was
z*\f a grave case.*'

it I if. Since the 1950s and early
nt*j- 160s the central component in

.

! ud !y ritain’s defence had been a
ua!:-, n,ncounter deterrent.”

i- .iji.' " That meant the possession
4
iih. | i<y; the United Kingdom of cer-
m lan^iin weapons—nuclear weapons
^ ;-and the ability to deliver

t*i 11". tcti weapons on to enemy

c\ ii«iv* The means of delivery oF this

. i ,, « counter-stroke ” was a force

ill :°w
T V-hombers with the speed.

r r“wer and technical ability to
inaed on i^ahle it to penetrate, enemy
inafK'n rpj?ferrccs, and its efficiency and

'edibility was the prime
ement in the defence of the

y (Jetted Kingdom.

If the secrets of the aircraft

flSJjfiere secured bv any power
such as the Soviets” they

4 jj,.ry. ecame more vulnerable and the

} "Counter-stroke and its credi-

bility were reduced, said Sir

THE CHARGES
Prager faces three charges

under the Official Secrets
Acts. These arc

:

That between Jan. 1 and July
29, 1961, at llawtry, for a
purpose prejudicial to lhe
safety and interests of the
State, he made a sketch
that might have been useful
to an enemy.

That between July 29 and
Sept, 2, 1961, in Czechoslo-
vakia, for a purpose preju-
dicial to the safety and
interests of the Slate, he
communicated to two offi-

cers of ihe Czech Jnlelli-

gence Service ducumcois
containing information
which might have been
useful to an enemy.

That on Jan. 16, 1971, in

Prague entered into an
arrangement with a foreign

agent on how he would
contact the agent.

He pleads not guilty to all

the charges.

!• r
!<t T IT'?:

;eter.

. For the V-bomber force to
- 5

tr. -perate effectively it needed to
n:

enetrate the radar defences of

, ,

otential enemies, and it was
|r

il .nerrfore thought necessary to
Cnwi f esign and build a system of
rlop. uit electronic counter-measures ”

he?PiU;_ a system by which aircraft
nn i"' tmld “jam” the radar system
ink. l>tf the Warsaw Pact countries,
ar -J".-

- unless an aircraft could be
,-rotected against radar detec-

'lMS—. ion “that aircraft was doomed
be destroyed.”

“ Blue Diver ” device

A system called “ Blue Diver ”

vas one of the devices under
esign which was eventually
,oing to be fitted to the aircraft,

iaforraarion about it would
£3^ pe of ** very great use ” .to a

^potential enemy.

l The prosecution alleged that
Prager, in 1961, while serving
;n the RAP, had access to such
,'/ital and important information
ibout the secret devices.

It also alleged, said Sir Peter,
hat he photographed secret
incuments, made notes of
ithers and handed the notes to
officers of the Czech intelligence
ervice in return for whidi he
-eceived money.

• In January' this year, al-
hough he was no longer serv-
ng with the RAF, Prager made

,

:resh arrangements with the
•• Czechs “ for preparations for
further spying.”

Sir Peter said the document
which was the subject of the first

count, of “ making a sketch.”
was a manual which described
the working of the “ Blue Diver ”

derice.

The term, making a sketch,
iras used to describe taking
"•holographs of the manual. The
Photographs were passed to the
jlzecb intelligence service.

On the second count, of com-
nunicating documepts, it was
llegcd that Prager visited

.zechoslovakia in 1961 and gave
0 Czech intelligence officers

echnicat. -notes which supple-
lented the photographs.

‘Great strain? of

IQ-yr deception

. On the last count, of doing an
C^ct preparatory to the commis-

•>on of an offence. Sir Peter

'lleged that on Jan. 16 this year

rager made
_

arrangements at

ragae by which he could pass
•formation to a foreign agent,
he prosecution alleged that

tese acts were also for the pur-

3se of spying.

Sir Peter told the jury that

le Story they were going to

jar spanned 10 years, from
161 to 1971.

“You may think that to sus-

tin the role of an agent obliged
•ntimiously to deceive those
ith whom he was working,
1her with the RAF or else-

where, inevitably imposed on the
man a great strain.”

This was borne out by a
letter which Prager wrote to
his wife in 1965, in which he
wrote about being “a complete
nervous wreck,” and of the need
for leaving for a few years, “ so
that we can- both cal in down.”

The prosecution alleged that
throughout the 10 years Prager
was constantly in contact with
Czech intelligence.

Prager was bom in Vienna
and his parents were bolb
Czechs. His father had lived jn
Britain and served in the British
Army in the 1914-18 war. In
about 1938 the father relumed
to Czechoslovakia and worked
at the British Consulate in
Prague.
He became a British subject

in June, 1948, and Prager and
his sisler were included on the
certificate, facts which Prager
knew.
A month later Prager married

a Czech girl in Prague and six

months afler that came to
Britain and applied to join the
RAF.

False statements

A personal statement signed
by Prager when he joined the
RAF contained a number of in-

accuracies. He declared that be
was a British subject by birth,

and did not declare his residence
in Czechoslovakia; he declared
his father had been born in Eng-
land. and tbat bis father was
British by birth and had lived
in the United Kingdom for 51
years.

Two weeks later be signed a
certificate containing more in-

accuracies.

He joined the RAF in 1949
and his time finally expired in
August, 3961. He became pro-
ficient iu radar, and was a mem-
ber of a small team of techni-
cians attached to the Royal
Radar Establishment at Malvern,
working under a scientist, Mr
Desmond Steer.

The group was working ou the
development of radar carried
by aircraft, and the code name
of the project was “ Red Steer.”

Mr Steer, said Sir Peter,
would say that Prager was an
extremely bright technician and
the most intelligent member of
the RAF personae] at Malvern.

In 3959. Prager worked at
the Bomber Command Develop-
ment Uoit near Peterborough,
which was concerned with
secret electronic devices de-
signed to prevent the effective

use of radio and radar by an
enemy.
He U9ed to take a brief case

wj-th him to work, and it would
have been possible for him to

have removed documents and
manuals, take them home, photo-
graph them and return the
originals the following morniog.

Plea to Passport

Office
While engaged on tbat secret

work. Prager visited Czecho-
slovakia. He wrote to the Pass-
port Office saying he was a

student, and asked for his pass-

port to be renewed for the

maximum time so that he could
visit “ the hot sun and blue seas

oF Hawaii.”

Sir Peter added: “He ex-

changed the sun of the South
Seas for the winter of Czecho-
slovakia.”

In February, I960, his unit

moved to Finningley, and in 1961

Prager bought a poJaroid camera
and 24 films from a shop in

Sheffield.

Prager was dne to leave the

RAF in May, 1961, but applied

for an extension to leave in

August, and it was alleged that

during these months of exten-

sion Prager took the photographs
and gave notes to Czech intelli-

gence officers.

He obtained a visa for visit-

ing Czechoslovakia From the
Czech Embassy in London. It

was signed by a man called
Malek who called himself a
consul, but was. in fact, a Czech
intelligence officer.

At the end of 1961 Prager
joined English Electric, and two
years later the company began
to negoliiite a contract to install

equipment in a Chechoslovakian

steelworks HJff miles east of

Prague. From that time Prager
spent a lot oF time in Czecho-
slovakia.

- Sir Peter read out an un-

•: X -

rt <v-
: ’4

Mrs Jana Prager, Czech-
born wife of Nicholas
Anthony Prager (right)

whose trial on charges of

spying for the Czech In-

telligence Service opened
at Leeds Assizes yester-

day.

posted letter which Prager was
alleged lo have written to the
Foreign Office applying for a
post in a Brrlish embassy or
consulate. It was dated Sept.
J2 last year, when Prager was
in t'zci'hosliwakia.

Till- Attorney-General said

that in a holdall in Prager's
front bed l oom, police round a

prinlcd map of Paris and a
skrtt-h map of the Eiffel Tower.
On it were the sentemes: “The
walking mule of Marconi"—"He
slops behind the pillar one
minute watches Seine ”—“ He
slays and watched a map.”

Sir Peler went on: “This, an
expert will say, is the kind of
sketch map used by the Czech
intelligence for arranging secret
meetings with their ageuts. Jf
an agent or spy wi>lies or needs
to contact an officer of Czech
intelligence after sending a
message, the spy follows the
instructions on the sketch map.”
The map was "part of the

equipment of the spy and the
spy master.”

Other articles found at
Prager’s home wrhen detectives
went there io January were two
books. “ Constitution of the
U.S..S.R.” and “Constitution oF
the People's Republic of Qiina.”

Sir Peter, finishing his open-
ing address, told the jury: “If
what the proseo/tion allege
about Nicholas Anthony Prager
is true, then you are dealing
with a resourceful and intelligent
man who has betrayed important
military secrets to other powers."

10-year affair with wife
Francis Patiknt, the RAF

chief technician called from
Malta to give evidence, said he
met Prager at R A F Wittering
when he was there to write tech-
nical papers on equipment.
Answering Mr Comyn, Mr

Patient said his RAF engage-
ment ended next year. He had
been Mrs Prager’s lover “on
occasions ” for about Iff years,
and last year bad her lo stay
with him in Malta.

He married in J952 and had
one child, but his marriage had
been “ more or less ” broken be-
fore he started his Raison with
Mrs Prager. He slopped living

with his wife about 1958.

He was not sure whether Mrs
Prager's husband ever suspec-
ted. Mr Comyn: "Did you at

one time contemplate marrying
her? ”—Yes, I did-

He denied that he had thought
of living with her in Czecho-
slovakia, but agreed he had been
on holiday with her in Austria
and Czechoslovakia.
Mr Comyn: You would do

anything she wanted?—No, I

don’t think so.

And you were absolutely
anxious that her marriage should
break up and she should marry
you?—Not desperately, no.

She was a Communist, wasn’t
she?—Not to my knowledge.

Talk of politics

Asked if Mrs Prager ever
talked about politics, Mr Patient
replied: “I think she did. It

would crop up more in describ-

ing systems of living, I think,

rather than politics."

When he told Mr Com.vn he
had paid for Mrs Prager's fare

out to Malta, Mr Comyn asked
what his salary as an R A F chief

lechnician was.
He replied: "£1.800.”

And you paid for her accom-
modation in Malta?—I did.

Asked if he had been engaged
on any secret work last year.
Mr Patient said: “I don’t think

it came under Lhe secret classi-

fication.

”

He denied that Mrs Prager had
ever tried lo “pump” for infor-

mation. Mr Comyn: Have you
ever volunteered any to her?

—

No.
He said he was not a Com-

munist He. had tried to learn

Czechoslovakian and Russian.

Mr ratient. handed a piece
of paper by Mr Comyn. agreed
it was a receipt for 10s from the

British Soviet Friendship Snciely

ivilh his and Mrs Prager's names
on it.

He said he was not sure what
it related to. but he did nnt join

the Snfietj. He agreed that he
received regular publications

from thrm rithcr early in I!H»U

nr in IH59.

The case was adjourned until

today.

115,000 drink cases

highest for

55 years
/^ASES of drunkenness among motorists and
^ pedestrians in England and Wales in

1970 totalled about 115,000, the highest

figure for 55 years, says the Christian

Economic and Social Research Foundation’s

18th annual report on
drink offences.

Chief Constables’ reports

indicated that motoring

offences involving alcohol in

England and Wales in 1970

would be between 31,000

and 51,500.

On the face of it, this rep-

resented a slowing down of
the rate of increase estab-
lished in recent years.

“UnFartunately, too much
comfort should not be taken in
what may well emerge as an
‘administration effect’ deriving
from the loopholes that have
been discovered in the applica-

tion of the regulations affecting

lhe breathalyser,” the report
says.

Still in force
“ Where motorists have sought

to avoid the course of justice

by relying upon technicalities of
the 1967 Act. a number of police
districts have fallen back upon
earlier legislation slill in force.

“The effect of such action is

to pusti a margin of cases from
1.070 to 1971 Tor record pur-
poses, since use tends to be
made of different courts.”

The figure for pedestrians

—

between 82,500 and 85,000—was
resuming a climb started in
1SG7 with a “deceptive pause”
Jn 1969.

Convictions of drunken pedes-
trians over the age of 50 ap-
peared to be falling, but those
of people under 50 were rising
“ more than enough to com-
pensate."

Motorists under 30, charged
with offences of drunkenness in
1970 were 49 per cent of the
total, compared with 47 per cent
in 1969.

The increase in young offen-

ders was “ deeply disappointing.”

The report states: “Education
and. example have not produced
the effect that might have been
expected. The new generation
of motorists coming on to our
congested roads is even Jess in-

telligent in Its behaviour than
its elders.”

(Drink OflXscen. Chkf Coutablrs' Re
dortii Cog)rad kru) Wil*,. QirWiM
trooocDlc and Social Reararcb Founda-
tion. 22. Cnxtnn S:.. S.W. I . JOp.J

YOUTHS JAILED

FOR KIDNAP OF
CAR SALESMEN
Two youths kidnapped three

car salesmen at gunpoint during
demonstration runs, left them
bound and gagged, and used the
vehicles to rob or attempt to rob
post offices, it was stated at Sus-
sex Assizes, Lewes, yeslerday.

Christopher Charles Austin, 19,

of Livingstone Ruad, Calcrham,
and Eric Duller, 19, of Hartiand
Road, Mordcn, were each jailed
for four years. They admitted
kidnapping t lie three men and
also a six-year-old bov who they
detained for about 15 minutes.
They .also admitted illegal

possession of air weapons, taking
cars without consent, four rob-
bery charges, including two on
Outwood post office, near Horley,
and conspiring to steal from
Crewkerne post office, Somerset
Rutter admitted using a firearm
with intent to prevent arrest.

Both youths had 15 other
offences considered.

TRANSPLANT DEATH
Hazel Mallet, 10, of Wickhurst

Road, Portslade. near Brighton,
died after a liver transplant
operation yesterday at Auden-
brooke's Hospital, Cambridge.

The DoOg TaHegrapht Tneajog, lane IS, 2971 3

Isyour secretary

At theNCR Business School at Greenford we’re
runningbusinessseminarsfortheambitioussecretary.
(And for the secretaries ofambitious bosses !)

Our aim is to help her to develop her potential, to
carry out her duties more effectively, and to help her
boss to carry out his own.

The cost ofthe weeklong seminar is £65.

It'llinclude subjects like the structure and
organisation ofbusiness, the effective running ofan
office, effective listening and speaking, procedures
for meetings, etc. etc.

We’re also running a two-week course in
Speedwriting theory, commencing on September 14th
and an advanced Speedwriting course commencing
on October 25th.

These are just two in a series ofNCR courses in
business management, computermanagement, and
computer operation. They’ve all earned a high
reputation andmanyhave the approval of a number
oftraining boards.

The School is conveniently situated in pleasant
surroundings and is equipped with the latest tutorial
facilities. It’s within easy reach ofLondon, onthe
Central line.

Find out more about the Secretaries’ Seminar, and
all theNCR courses, by filling in the coupon.

ToNCR Careers & Education Centre,
309 Ruislip Road East. Greenford,
Middlesex. Tel: 01-578 4363.

Please sendme full details ofthe above
courses.

Name.-

Address.

Company.

THE NCR EDUCATION CENTRE
IN THE INTERESTS OF BETTER BUSINESS.

LIMITED OFFER ENDS SATURDAY JUNE 19

*

UP TO £3,500 IN ALL!

aweek
TAXFREE!
whenever you - or your

family- enter hospital

Enrol today - only £1 covers your

entire family for the firstmonth -

with a money-back guarantee
LIMITED OFFER ENDS SATURDAY JUNE 19

There arc a great many people in this country yrho don’t get paid when they enfer hospital. They rely

Solely on National Health Benefits. Many more receive their pay for a short time only, which is then

often reduced and eventually stopped. And those who are self-employed -Professional men. Tradesmen,

those who work freelance - they don’t get paid a penny if they arc hospitalised. Nor do British Subjects

working abroad who are not even covered by N.H.I. More and more people therefore. are forced lo

tuse up some of their hard earned savings - even go into debt - to enabler them to cope when they or

someone in their family is in hospital. - -

EXTRA CASH IS THE ANSWER
It restores your peace of mind and helps speed recovery. This is the reason that the Life Assurance
Company of Pennsylvania, an internationally respected company, have created this low-cost “Gold
Shield Plan” - to put cash in your hand at the time of crisis. This plan pays £35 a week IMMEDI-
ATELY you go into hospital and pays it to you every’ week whilst you arc a patient for as long as
100 weeks - that's almost 2 years. A total of £3.500! And there’s no irritating delay in receiving

money. Wc pay you this cash from the very first day you enter hospital. It is paid to you personally

so that you can spend it for whatever purpose you wish, AND IT IS OVER AND ABOVE YOUR
NATIONAL HEALTH OR ANY OTHER INSURANCE BENEFITS YOU MAY HAVE.

DURING THIS LIMITED ENROLMENT PERIOD, AND AS A SPECIAL
OFFER, £1 WILL COVER YOU AND EYERY MEMBER OF YOUR
FAMILY FOR A WHOLE MONTH
There are no questions to answer, no medical examination to take, no age limits, in fact no red tape
whatsoever. Simply fill in the brief application form and send it with £1 (Cheque, or Postal Order
preferred) for a full month’s protection. You’ll receive your policy promptly BY MAIL (you'll

never see an insurance agent). Look it over carefully to make sure you’re absolutely satisfied with it.

Discuss it with your family and friends. Bet ter still, ask your own insurance man if he doesn’t agree

this is the best value around for generous benefits at a Jow cost. There are no hidden snags. Although
it is a new policy in this country’, it is. nevertheless, quite genuine. In case you’re not IO0f' satisfied

with your policy - for any reason whatsoever- simply mail il back within 30 days and your money
will be refunded promptly. You've got nothing to lose!

Jfyou then w ish to continue this worthwhile protection, your low monthly premiums are as follows

(remember that you pay a premium for each person protected).

The answers to

16 important questions about the
“Gold Shield Plan”

the planthat givesyou excellent cash benefits- at a cost that fitsyour budget!

!•’ How mack does this Planpayme? .
II. Is there any redtape or a medical

£35 a week(f5a day)fareveryweek
you’re in hospital- for up to 100
weeks. That’s a total of£3,500!*By
concession these benefits could con-
tinue for a period orbetween 12 and
23 months before actually coming
into charge for income tax.

2. When do Igetpaid

T

Immediately you enter hospital.

3. Js there any waitingperiod?
No. Your policy becomes effective

from the day we accept your com-
pleted application form together with
the £1 premium for lhe first month’s
coverage.

4. Wil Ibepaid ifIam in hospital
less than afull week.
Yes, we pay you if you are an in-
patient for only one day.

5. How may l use these cash benefits?
The cash is paid directly to you so yon
alone decide how to use iu

Are these benefitspaid to me in

examination

I

Definitely not Just mail your
Application Form and £1 before the
deadline date.

12. What other advantages are there

ofjoining this Plan now?
By joining now you do not need to

complete a complicated application -
just the brief form in the lower right

hand comer of this page. Also.
during this enrolment period, there
are no other qualifications — no
“waivers” or restrictive endorsements.

13. How does the Money-Back
Guarantee work?
Examine your policy carefully. Iffor
any reason you are no{ completely
satisfied, return it within 30 days and
we will promptly refund your money.
Meanwhile you are protected.

addition to my other prdtecrion?
Yes. They are in addition, to insur-
ances, including N.H.I. and any
money received from your employer.

7. May ijoin ifIam over 65?
Yes. This plan has no age limit.

8. Are there any exclusions to thispolicy!
The only conditions not covered are
hospitalisation caused by mental dis-
orders; act of wnr; pregnancy,
childbirth or miscarriage. You are
even covered for any chronic ailment
or pre-existing condition after your
policy has been in force for only two
years. Everything else is covered.

9. Can you drop me or raise myrate
because ofhealth reason?
No. Wc will never cancel or refuse to
renew your policy because of your
health or the number of times you
collect benefits. Also, we will never
adjust your rate unless we take ihe
same action with regard to all policies

of this type in lhe United Kingdom.
10. Why is this offer goodfor a limited

time only? ’

Because by accepting a large number
of people at the same time our under-
writing, processing and policy issue
costs can be kept at a minimum.

14. Suppose Tcollect benefitsfor a
certain sickness or accident. What
happens ifl am hospitalised again
for the same condition?
You go back to collecting your £35 a
week until you’ve been hospitalised
for a total of 100 weeks and have
collected £3,300. Then, if the same
condition puts you- bade in the
hospital afler you’ve resumed your
normal activities for six months, you
become eligible lo receive £35 a week
again, for up to 100 additional weeks.
.Any new condition will, be covered
immediately, ofcourse.

15. Can other membersofmyfamily
take advantage ofthis offer?
Yes. Simply fill iu their names on tho
Application Form. In any case they
are automatically covered for the first

month as a special enrolment offer.

16. How do Tjoin?
Fill in the bricrApplication Form (be
sure to sign your namet and post it
with just £i for the first month's
protection to; Life Assurance
Company ofPennsylvania, Plantation.
House, •Feochnreh Street, London
EC3M 3EJ.

Agent
Enrolment

0-18
19-39
40-54
55-64

b<-74
75 and’over..

Monihly Premium NOTE: Your monthly premium does not
y/der.Per person

£1-05

£1-60

£2-00
£2-40
£3-20
£4-20

increase as you get oh

Members under the age of 19 covered by
their parents' or guardians' policy will be

protected under their own policy {regardless

of their health) when they reach 19 at the

rate that in effectfor their agegroup.

: OFFICIAL APPLICATION FORM
APPLICATION MUST BE MAILED BY LAST POST. SATURDAY, JUNE 1

9

Application to Life A*»w*aa Cwpiitr ot Pinufivanlal FlanUtinn Hobs*. Faadnrcft Street, Laadu EC3M 3EJ

(please use MR.
NAME block capitals) MRS.

MISS (Christian aamej (Surname)

Just as important to your peace ofmind is the knowledge that your policy is backedby
the resources and solid reputation of lhe Life Assurance Company of Pennsylvania,

an old established legal reserve company licensed in the United Stales of America,

Great Britain and many other countries abroad.
The benefits under the Gold Shield Plan are world wide and apply
irrespective of the country in which the Policy Holder is hospitalised.

ADDRESS

TOWN.

DATE OF BIRTH
(day) (month) (yeari .... ...

] also apply for coverage for the members or my family luted below. (DO NOT repeal name that appears
above.)

COUNTY-

. AGE, OCCUPATION.

Hit (Finnm Hack etrtltfti KUT1WBUf SEX
u

UY
Tf If 1)1

sum
71

TUI JICE

1

Z

3

4

5

Matt this couponTODAY with only £t frcgordlcts of the number or people to be preceded; i«

Life Issurance Company of Pennsylvania Ij

plantation House, Fenchurrh Street. LONDON EC3M 3EJ. TeL: 01-626 29*d9.

1V7Q Luo A»WiiK Lompwj ut KDBkjiwiiu
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DANGER* SAYS WEU
• Bv WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent,

in Paris

A WESTERN EUROPEAN UNION report

yesterday urged Britain and other

members of the North Atlantic Treaty Orgamsa-

tion to take stronger collective measures to

improve defence in the Mediterranean and

: south-eastern Europe because of the
1

« dangerous situation ” created by the Soviet

military build-up.

The report, by the Defence Committee of the Union,

which consists of Britain and the Six, said that the Soviet

bloc “ has 300 airfields with 3,000 aircraft around the

Soviet perimeter with

Greece and Turkey.'WORLD NEWS
BACKGROUND

On Page 12

EUROPEAN NOTEBOOK
—By "WALTER FARR

Crime on Wall Street

—By ALAN OSBORN

Tension over Anguilla
—By RICHARD BEESTOJM

Spain's monarchists

" Most of these aircraft are

for defence even these fight-

ers could reach most of the
military installations in

Greece and Turkey.

CHINA ‘WILL

SEIZE

HONGKONG

’

By FRANK ROBERTSON
in Hongkong

AN ARMED take-over of

!

A Hongkong in 1974 by

[
the Chinese is forecast by

I Prof. Peter Harris, Chair- ,
< man of the Department of

Political Science at the
University of Hongkong.
ProF. Harris, in a paper “ The

Interrrafckinal Future of Hong-
kong,” quotes at length from a

study made by the Hoover
Institution in the United States.
The paper, assuming that
Marshal Lin Piao, heir apparent
to Chairman Mao. will soon be
in effective control, states:

“ China decides that the time
bis come when she no longer
wishes to pay the humiliating
price of continued colonialism
on Chinese soil for Hongkong
profit.

“ In a bold military action be-
ginning in 1974 and lasting less
than .48 hours, both colonies,
Hongkong and Portuguese
Macao, are seized by the
People’s Liberation Army.”

No retaliation

The Hoover Institution pre-
dicts that there will be no inter-
national retaliation, although the
American Seventh Fleet will
stand by for a

.

time to pick up
those aWe to escape in small
vessels.

Hongkong was declared a

British colony and ceded to
the Crown in August 1842 under
the .Treaty of Nanking, when
British troops, led by Sir Henry
Pottingcr, were advancing on
Nanking.
Kowloon peninsula, on the

mainland opposite Hongkong
Island, was occupied and used
as a camp for the British forces,
and Sir Harry Parkcs, iu Can too,
secured from the Viceroy there
the perpetual lease of the penin-
sula. The Convention of Pek-
ing, i860, converted this lease
into an outright cession.

In 1898 Hongkong’s hound,
aries were extended on a 93-year
lease to include the 355 square
miles now known as the New
Territories.

£29m BUDGET
FOR ILO
ADOPTED

By Our Geneva Correspondent
.A two-year budget of
£29,745,000 for the International
Labour Organisation for 1972-73
was adopted yesterday in Geneva
on the assumption that the
United States will eventually pay
its arrears and future contribu-
tions. The current budget is
£26,178 ,000—£3,567,000 less.

The United States, assessed to
pay one quarter, has not paid for
second half of 1970 nor for this
5-ear. Charges by American
labour leaders that the ILO
was falling under Communist in-
fluence caused Congress to delay
approval of the budget.
The International Labour Con-

ference, on adopting the new
budget, authorised Mr Wilfred
Jenfts, of Britain, the ILO
secretary-general, to borrow
money if necessary. The budget
was adopted by 328 votes in

favour, 38 against and 16
abstensions.

“The Soviet light jet bombers
and medium bombers can reach
any target in the

11 Land-South-
East ” area of Nato. Addition-

ally the Soviets cao air-drop

5.000 troops in oae operation

ami their medium irange mis-

siles can strike any .target in
.Greece or fTurkey.”

The report follows a visit by
committee members to Turkey
and other areas in south-eastern
Europe.

Among the members of Itio

Committee aro Mr Johu Peel,

Tory M P for Leicester South-
east, who 'is its chairman, and
Mr James Boyden, Labour M P*
for Bishop Auckland, the com-},
mittee’s spokesman in the West-;'

era European Union Parliament-'
ary Assembly.

Russians first in
® 1* Pi

. »

;

£

T
By IAN 1TARD and PETER ‘.ILL in Calcutta

WO Antonov-12 transport planes of tfc

Soviet State airline Aeroflot will tit

morning begin flying East Pakistan refugee

from Calcutta to the sprawling relief centre a

Mana in Madhya, ^ JQ

Army threat

Mr Brppoo, Britain's Minister
responsible for Common Market
negotiations, is due to discuss
new measures for closer Euro-
pean defence co-operation when
he appears before the Assembly
tomorrow as chairman of the
WEU Ministerial Council.

The Defence Committee re-

port says the land threat to the
south-eastern sector of Nato is

estimated at 25 Soviet divisions,

and 23 Bulgarian and Rumanian
divisions.

“The political and combat
capability of these divisions
varies, but it is thought that
50 per cent have an immediate
combat capability.”

Urging closer defence co-

operation, the report suggests:

1—Pooling oF arms production of
Britain and the Six if Britain

joins the Common Market

2—Reentry of France into Nato
and the establishing of closer

links between Malta and Nato.

3—Efforts to improve the
“ standing ” of the armed ser-

vices in each member-State
through the better use of all
public information media.

Fewer aircraft

The Warsaw Pact countries,
says the report, heavily out-
number Nato in numbers of air-
craft But against this, Nato
equipment tends to be more
sophisticated — aircraft have
greater range and better all-

weather capability and the air
crews are better trained.

Nato outnumbers the Warsaw
Pact in nuclear-propelled sub-
marines by 92 to 80, but has only
176 other submarines compared
with the Warsaw Pact’s 272.

“Only the Nato navies are
equipped with aircraft carriers—25 in all—but only the Soviet
Union has equipped its Navy
with surface-to-surface missiles,
says the report. “ Nato has con-
centra ted on anti-submarine war-
fare, and is probably ahead in
this field.”

94*7 pc

POLL IN

MALTA
By HAROLD SIEVE

in Valletta

» (COUNTING started yes-

.

v"' terday after a record
poll in Malta's crucial

1 General Election. A total

; of 94*7 per cent, of the
T registered electorate voted.

A defiuile trend towards the
ruling National parly or the
Socialist opposition for I lie 55
contested seals is not likely to

emerge before later today
because of the laborious count-
ing processes involved in
tbe proportional representation
system.

Final results are expected by
tomorrow night or Thursday
morning. Nationalist sources are
already confident that the big
turnout means almost certain
victory for Dr Borg Olivier, the
Prime Minister. Labour suppor-
ters of Mr Dom Miutoff, his
opponent, are making counter-
claims.

Bengali refugees taking on a miniature-like beauty
as they sat framed in concrete drainpipes which
have become their temporary homes at the Sahara

camp in Calcutta.

South Africa cuts off

cash aid for Israel

—Around America—
WHERE THE
WIDOWS GET
THEIR MEN

By RAY KENNEDY in Johannesburg

THE South African Government, in a tit-for-tat

reaction to the Israeli Government’s decision to

- give £10,000 Israeli (about £1,100) to the Organisation

of African Unity's special fund for liberation move-

ments, yesterday barred

the transfer of

collected to Israel.

funds

Very encouraged

The Nationalists have' been
very encouraged by the turnout
Conservative-minded female
vote and the traditionalists In-
cluding the strong clerical
elements.
Dr Olivier’s partisans also, con-

tend that by advocating closer
ties with Libya at the cost of the
island's British and Nato. links,
Mr Miutoff has forfeited much
public support Old anti-Arab
sentiments have been revived by
his foreign policy speeches.
With the dosing of the polls

at II a.m. yesterday after two
and a halF days of voting all the
ballot boxes were brought from
the 10 districts of Malta and
Gozo to Valletta.

The Civil Service counters' task
is more complicated because 38
of the 399 candidates contest-
ing the legislature seats are
standing in two districts at the
same time.

TITO PARDONS
GERMAN

JOURNALIST

The report says that in north
and central Europe the Warsaw
Pact has far more formations,
men and tanks, than Nato.

"pie Western alliance, in devel-
oping its power to resist an
armoured thrust, should seek
improvements in the individual
anti-tank weapons of some of its
forces and in the effectiveness
of minefields, night fighting
capabilities and infantry
mobility.

TTTO ENVOY FOR
ALBANIA

President Tito, of Yugoslavia,
named Mr Jovan Pecenovlc, 38,
a Communist part}* official,

as the country's first Ambassa-
dor to Albania yesterday, end-
ing years of tense relations
between the two Balkan neigh-
bours.

Albania has in the past
accused Yugoslavia of H

revision-
ism." When China and Yugo-
slavia exchanged ambassadors
last year. Albania followed Pek-
ing’s trend towards normal re-
lations with Yugoslavia.—UPL

By Oar Belgrade Correspondent
President Tito of Yugoslavia

has pardoned Mans Peter Pull-
man, 58. a correspondent of the
West German magazine Dor
Spiegel, who in January was
sentenced to six years' strict
imprisonment for spying.
He has also pardoned two

Yugoslavs, Jovan Trkulja, 29, a
civilian employee of the Yugo-
slav Army, and Hilmi Taczi, 51,
journalist, who were senlenred
to 5 'a years’ strict imprison-
ment for giving info: mation to
RuIIman.

In ApriL the sentences were
quashed by the Supreme Court,
who found there was insufficient
proof against the acLusod, and
their cases were scot back to
the Belgrade military tribunal
for reconsideration.

‘WIDER VISION

URGED FOR SIX

BY AUSTRALIA
France would not press for

the Six to adopt a sheep meat
regulation before British entry
Sir Keith Holyoake, the New
Zealand Prime Minister, said in
Wellington yesterday.
He was replying to criticisms

of alleged Government failure
io seek safeguards for New
Zealand sheep meats. The EEC
was not expected to introdure
such regulations because they
would complicate negotiations
over Britain's entry, he said.

The South African Jewish
community—just over 116,000
out of the country's three
million plus white inhabitants
—is probably, after New
York’s, the most generous and
active Jewish group in its

fund-raising for Israel.

After the 1967 Six Day War
it was estimated that £8*7 mil-
lion to £11-6 million was raised
by Jews here—an average of
around £100 per head—and
.transferred lo Israel

Personal transfers

The Zionist Federation, which
transfers its collections directly
to the Jewish Agency and not
to the Israeli Government, is

considering, an approach to the
South African Government to

try to have the ban lifted.

It was announced in Cape
Town, by Mr Geoffrey Browne,
Secretary for the Treasury. He
said small personal transfers

would still go through, but
“ substantial transfers to Israel
For charitable purposes” were
suspended.

The action follows strong con-
demnation by Mr Vorster of
Israel’s gift. He said at the time
it was announced: "The deci-

sion cannot be justified and I

wish loudly to express my dis-

satisfaction with it.

Cactus missile

“I certainly do not under-
stand bow Israel, which itself

has a terrorist problem, can
justify contributing to other
terrorists."

Attempts_ by Israeli consular
representatives here to point out
that South Africa has sold
ground-to-air Cactus missiles to
the Lebanon have not impressed,
the South African government.

VORSTER TERMS
STOP CHURCH
COUNCIL TALKS
By Our Geneva Correspondent

The World Council of
Churches yesterday accused Mr
Vorster, South African Prime
Minister, oF “making it impos-
sible ” In hold a consultation
with South African member-
churches on its anti-racism pro-
gramme.
Dr F.ngenc Carson Blake, the

American general secretary,
said in Geneva that conditions
imposed by Mr Vorster were
" totally unacceptable" and the
consultation, due to have been
held in Johannesburg at the
end of July, bad been postponed
indefinitely.

T>r Carson said Mr Vor«lnr
had insisted lhe agenda should
include an ilvm: “The smms
made by lhe World Cnunucil of
Churches lo terrorists in
Southern Africa and lhe reac-
tion® of the South African
member-churches in terms of
their respective resolutions
against this abhorrent decision."

HABBASH BID

TO CONTROL
GUERRILLAS

By CLARE HOLLINGWORTH
in Amman

J)R GEORGE HABBASH,
leader oF tbe extreme

Left-wing Popular Front
for the Liberation of Pales-
tine, is making a strong
attempt to gain control
over all the resistance
groups.

His organisation deliberately
tried to increase tension
throughout tbe Middle East by
attacking a- tanker carrying Per-
sian oil to Israel in the Bed
Sea on Friday and claiming that
lhe attack was mounted from
Jordan, This was to induce
Israeli reprisals against King
Hussein.

They also expect iiie attack
to focus world attention on- the
fact that the Shah of Persia^-
a Moslem—is selling oil to
Israel, as well as using the
Israeli pipeUive from Eilat to
Asbdod on tbe Mediterranean
Sea to sav* the long haul
around the Cape.

It should also bring the Front
back into the world'? headlines
after an eclipse following their
unpopular skyjacking operations
last September.

First at sea

.
Friday’s attack was the firstm which commando units oper-

ated at sea. The Front is on
excellent terms with the present
rtg/me in South Yemen, and it
is likely that thev have bren
given facilities on Prrim Island,
which commands the important
straits of Cab al Mnndab, the
cntrace to the Red Sra.
They aro also thought to have

facilities 300 miles farther north
in lhc_ formerly British-adminis-
tered island of Kamara.
In any case it would have

been impossible for them to
have atfpckcd the tanker Coral
Sea. 6.290 tons, more thain 1.400
miles away from I heir alleged
ba*? to the north of Akoba.
The use of lhe patrol vessel

suggests that Cal Gaddafi, lhe.
Libvan leader, has been ee gnod
as his word and given generous
sums oF money to those Pales-
tine resistance groups active in
lhe war against Israel.

While Al Fatah supporters are
dwindling owing to lack oF
funds and activity-. Dr Habbash
has recently acquired 301) new
adult recruits for the Front

By Our New York Staff

B
’ ACHELOR DAYS, a

convention of the

unmarried that began,

as a practical joke four

years ago in the small

cowboy town of New
Salem, Norih Dakota, is

becoming a tradition
among the country’s
lonely senior citizens.

Word of its success in
matching elderly bachelors or
widowers with widows or
spinsters has spread to both
coasts, and the three-day
convention which ended yes-
terday saw hundreds of
people, mostly over 50, crowd
into the town.
Love bloomed against a back-

drop of rodeos, country music,
carnivals, barbecues and beer,
although some men soon learned
to control their thirsts wheu they

many

Pradesh State.

The four - engined Anto-

novs will start operating

before four United States

Air Force C130 Hercules

transports in moving Ben-

galis from India's eastern

frontier region to camps

further west.

First mission for the Rus-

sian aircraft will be to clear

the camp known as Sahara,

which hugs the northern

perimeter of the mam run-

way at Calcutta’s Dum Dum
airport.

Indian authorities say the

camp is a danger to aircraft

using the airport, and they have
threatened to stop flights unless

efforts are made by the week-
end lo move the 40,000 refugees.

Officials say the accumulation
of g arbage has- attracted, flocks

RETURN OF
REFUGEES
By JOHN MYERS

in Geneva

"PAKISTAN has agreed toA allow Prince Sadrud-
dtn Aga Khan. United Nat-
tions High Commissioner
for Refugees, to help
in arranging the return and
rehabilitation of East Paki-
stani refugees now in
India.

of 'small' birds which are

serious hazard to the jets of
BO AC. Quotas, Air India and
otber inlernalional airlines.

of the
at beer

discovered that
women looked askance
and liquor.

Bachelor Days started in 1967
when a practical joker wrote a
letter to several people in the
East reporting that there were
40 bachelors near New Salem
who owned ranches worth
£42,000 each. Women began
inquiring to tbe point where the
town derided to create the
annual event.

Danger to runway
Refugees are camped only

yards tram navigational appara-
tus and lights. On several occa-

sions airport staff have had to

prevent Lliem from straying
across the runway.
The camp lies directly under

the airport’s northern approach
and departure routes. This
would be a disaster factor if a
plane undershot or overshot the
runway.
The Antonov-1 2s, compara-

tively small planes, can carry
about 300 refugees. The plan is

for the aircraft to make two
round trips each day.

The operation is seen at this

stage more as a Russian diplo-

matic gesture towards India
than a major contribution to the
reFugee dispersal programme.

Working on this scale, the
Antonovs would take over three
months to clear the camp.
But observers do not rule out

the possibility of additional

Russian aircraft being assigned
to relief work.
Two Antouovs carrying 150.000

doses of cholera vaccine* 300.000
doses of typhoid vaccine, tents

and hospital supplies are due to
reach Calcutta tomorrow.

With Pakistan’s aareemen
assured, the Prince made i

flight direct from Islamabad ti

New Delhi in a United Nation
aircraft, to discuss the plat

with Mrs Gandhi, the India:
Prime Minister.

His office in Geneva announce!
that it was also agreed ir

Islamabad that he shnulc
station a representative ii

Dacca to " maintain contact
’

with the local authorities in F.as

Pakistan.

The representative would pa-
“ periodic visits" to about 2t

reception centres spt up bv tbf

Government of Pakistan to wel
come the displaced persons.

Talks with Yahya
Besides having " extensive

discussions ” with President
Yahya Khan in Islamabad, the

Prince visited Dacca. Comilla
and Khulna and «aw some of
the reception centres. Reports
in Geneva said that a few thou-
sand people had already re-

turned from India.

MPs’ TOUR ‘INSULT

SAYS BHUTTO

$lm WAGES OF SIN
£7,500 for county

^ LICENSED brothel. lhe
Mustang Bridge Ranch,

near Reno, Nevada, will this
year pay fees totalling £7.500 to
the authorities of Storey County.
a sum representing a fifth of
the county budget and enough
to pay the animal salary of the
county sheriff.

Customers pay a minimum of
£4, and Lhe more exotic enter-
tainment costs four times this
amount. The girls, aged hctwpnn
18 and 35, earn between £125
and £250 a week, and the
ranch's annual turnover “must
run better than a million
dollars," a report in Look maga-
zine said yesterday.

GRENADE KILLS 5

AT PARTY
Five people were killed and
' injured near Nazareth when

three grenade explosions shat-
comjregatinn) party.

„ Mordcchai Ben David Sawissa,
.vfi. WHS remanded in custody
yesicrriay nfler admitting he
P
ar^ thrawn the Grenades into

nts wiFe.s family home after she
had refused tn return to him
wilh their two children.—Reuter

£24,500 BUGATTI
Briton's bid fails

A 1936 RUGATTI 57 9r.
“ AManhqup " Electron

rnupe was sold for £24.5f>u nr
Snthcby-rarkc-Rernet auction at
the weekend in Los Angeles. Dr
Peter 'Williamson. President of
the American Bugaiti Club, who
already owns 12 Bugattis, bought
the car it was reported yester-
day.

I/e hid sur-cns-fullv against
Mr Rodney Clarke, of I,ondon.
who confessed ihrre was “ 8.000
dollars (X3.5fl0) worth of national
pride " in his final bid of 53.000
dollars (E24.000I. The car has
increased in value 12 times since
last sold 25 years ago.

Brando for trial

tTtHE Supreme Court ruled
yesterday that Marlon

Brando, the aclnr. must stand
trial in a £830.000 libel action
brought by three policemen for
remarks he made nn a national
television show in ]068.

Competitors beaten

Although they were behind
the Americans in getting their
planes to India, Russia has
stolen a march on their competi-
tors in starting the airlift

American aircraft have been
flying only test runs between
Gaubati, in MegtaJaya, and
Agartala In Tripura. They are
due to begin transporting
refugees later this week.
There is no sign yet oF the

Royal Air Force joining lhe
super -Powers in this unique
humanitarian exercise. Rut
RAF Hercules and VC-10 trans*
ports arc making a far greater
number of the less-publicised
flights, carrying relief supplies
into India.

Western political observers
have noted that Moscow replied
to India's request for Russian
military aircraFt by sending
civilian transports to aid the
refugee programme.

This is seen as a carefully-
considered move, intended to
contrast America’s obvious mili-
tary presence with a Russian
civil One-

Observers think that Russia
also took into accnunt the fact
that she established an air force
presence in Ceylon a few weeks
aen and that this raised ques-
tions internationally about her
military intentions in the Indian.
Ocean.

Mr Efim tin. leader f>F the
Pakistan FcrapKs partv of West
Pakistan, deccri,brd a tour of
tbe country bv a ihree-sneraher
British Parliamentary delega-
tion, as "hich.lv unpleasant and
an insult to Pakistan,” it was
reported yesterday.

Saving Britain has occupied
Northern Ireland for 600 year*,
be added: “If Pakistan asks
Britain to permit a delegation
of Pakistani Parliamentarians
to visit Ireland, will lhe British
Government give permission? .

The visiting MPs are Mrs J. •

Knight, Conservative, Edebas-

,

ton, Mr J. Kii-fedrier. UJsf«»r—

'

Tlninnlrt NnrtW Tin... - 1Unionist, North Down, and Mr"
J. Tinn, Labour, Cleveland.—
Reuler.

ARRESTS IN ANGOLA
By Our Lisbon Correspondent
Members of iho Eflperan,.!

Centre, m Luanda. Angola
li?ivc been arrowed and rhar^ed
Wrth subversive ncihriiu»
according tn rcnori* received in
l.inbon vesterdav. The cmire
was Jonnded mnrrth* ago

i nmHrrt funds and recruits Tor
terrorists in northern Angola.

Local resentment
The West Bengal Government

has reacted to growing resent-
ment among the local popula-
tion that the refugees are
receiving preferential treatment
from aid-givers.
Government officials in Cal-

nilta are openly apprehensive
that generous help for the. refu-
gees will lead to further dis-
turbances in an already turbu-
lent state.

Officials yesterday advised
rharity workers to ensure that
they gave as much assistance to
local Bengalis as to those from
across the border. There is par-
ticular concern that the refu-
gees may be belter fed than
the locals."
Even affluent Calcutta citizens

.'Vl^1 s°mc bitterness
that the nee rations aliottnl to
refugees rar outweigh those
allowed to lhe local population.

received
400 grammes of ri{

.p rf;1„
together with vrqrlahlr'. The
>°cal pnpiilai mn is re«»rirird in
I.nnn =r,m„,r., „r , I, „ ^TidJSeach week.
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SLATER SELLS

SINGAPORE
PRESS HOLDING

By Our City .Staff
Slater Walker Securities has

lost little time in divesting itself
of the potentially embarrassieg
interest in the Singapore news-
paper industry which it acquired
with the 51 per cent of Haw
».

ar
uv
®rD*hcrs International

bought last week.
Haw Par has now sold its 45

per cent, holding in Sin Pnfi
fStar Press) tn the maioritv
holder, Dato Aw Cheng Clive,
who will run it as
family concern.

a private

£cc"/
'
wsk* Mr Lee Kuanrow the Singapore Prime Minis-

has closed hath the Sing li-
ter.

rare Herald and the Eastern Sun.

I?t
r^CrI

-TT
OW

«
ed by Havv Par-

after allegations of foreign
financial support. The
lends force to

_ move
- .

- - - - - Slater's stated
intention of developing the com-pany. as an investment hanking

!ast The se]1Jn 6

Si Sin Pot® •
45

,u
PCT P nt- stake

k -
Poh IS thought to havebeen around £700,000

MALAY PAPER'S
EDITOR MUST
STAND TRIAL

The
- n .editor-in-chief of ihe
influential Mai ay-1 a ngu age newtpaper, Vtusan Afclm/u, aSd t
trial on sedition diargr?. aspecial sessions court in KualaLumpur ruled yesterday.
Mr

^
Me?an Abftul’ah. lhe

L-nTh^H eF
’ iJ?

d Mr SamadBin Ahmad, could so to jail for

Wh J-7rs- finpd £681, orbofh, if convicted.

ihJr rh«
cn

»l
rt iwMcntS rl*

nhr3^ Abolish Tamil

the Siin^
n

--
mf' f1iuni srlro»!s in

thc
.r°J

,nrnr contained in tbeApnl 6 edition had a tendency
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>

n2 among the
races in Malaysia

—

Reuter.

That’s a very common expression m
German. But you’d be hard pushed to find

what it means in a German cuctionaiy

or text-book.

The way you would find out would be

by hearing it in everyday conversation.

And ifyou want to speak German the

way the Germans do, direct conversation is

the only way you’ll learn. Which is exactly

how we teach you at Berlitz. From the

moment you start, tout German bom tutor

will speak nothing but German. Soyou

' learn by continuous repetition
• . . 1 *

,
.

- ---- - - -Y —-- -

'

f— Like ailcs in Sutter. 1 1 means
and inutauon. \V ithout doing translations everything is fine. Ifyou learnt basicm your head. \\ ithour stilted text-book set German, you could have said the mme

to master and feel at home with it. And

f
>,,r Total Immersion'* Course for i

»i«a»UnfW,r Wccbwcnih”v^T“tlns German nr any oihtr ian^e
m \vvnXwT

nv!nc,n
1f’

COmc '"“"d seeus \\c 11 show ou just how it’s done. You'llhe left gasping for words. But not for long

pieces. Instead you’ll leam real German.
With all the colourful and different ways
ofsaying things.

thing - basically.

But that’s not good enough for Berlitz.When we teach a language, we want you for people who tate languages seriously.

London
WestEnd
5-1 Oxford St, W1A3
5Portman Square,Wi
79 Wells Street, Oxfoi
V' lA 3EZ. Tel: 01-48

Croydon
Leon I Icuse, High Str

Binningham
The Rotunda, New Sti
Tel: 021*645 4334



ing Union Conference

r«l(»RODUCTTVITY DEAL
eg TJRB DEMANDED
tisfO SAVE JOBSn], W K-/*Hld

nos

y, [
By MICHAEL GREEN9 Industrial Staff

**s tan JpHE rejection of all productivity deals which
rC
^Cfr woU^ ^ea<^ to redundancies and raise

niy, Unemployment was unanimously approved at

* Jhe annual conference of the 1,500.000-stron?

Amalgamated Union of Engineering Workers

n ^ it Torquay yesterday.
' U^I'i It amounts to the most stringent move yet by a

ty-v
''major union to combat unemployment, and comes after

n oJ®lVae warning at the weekend by Mr Feather, T U C general

Aiv h

e,J secretary, that with 750,000 people out of work, the

_

j’
P|

*s
<tfevel early next year could

Khan !” tp “ ratactrnnhir ** ment rather than throwing men
5h

P IC-

t

out of a job.

U2mt‘^ftir
The decision of the union Two other major topics dealt

in« h, Jelegates, who represent en- with in Mr Scanlon’s opening
t irjn ^niineers, foundrymen, address were resist ration under

iu-ir.
1

|A-^ra'ugbtsmen J
and construe- Industrial Relations Bill and

*
- ion workers, came after Mr fj

1

e

5'jmC1
.
011 AJarket* He

.
re-

^Hurw ^r.vrrAw union nrp«si-
‘derated his previous warnings

licit... J™ J>CANWN, union presi- on the consequences of refusing
ip '

,.
n: dent gave a warmn^_ that t0 jje regjStcred under the Lndus-

r
J

riij., unions must- immediately trial Relations legislation,

in *,
^deal with the menace of un- Not onlv would emp |0vers

i

{jjc .

v
- employment " take advantage " of the situa-

. The nightmare of mass unem- tion. if the union opted out, “ hut
:

. ployment in the 1950s, he added, other unions might not be loo

in r was again becoming a reality in scrupulous in manoeuvring for
,lje^ the 1970s. membership and negotiating

*L
d,v
\ Mr Scanlon accused the Gov- rights.”

rrm ernment of using unemployment Common Market
as lts mam weapon m its fight _ , ,

,,
ma,n ,

t against the trade union role of Mr Scanlon’s remarks, coupled
* au,to improving living standards." And wth difficulties with the union

he warned white collar workers rules which appear to tie the

?
rniaiiUk that their jobs may not remain union

secure. “Unemployment is like py ma
;

ntr I',..; a snowball rolling down a hill— indicati

nf Pai~ it gathers momentum until it be- to co<

isplat^V comes uncontrollable and all are extent.

union to registration, are seen
by many delegates as a clear
indication that they will have
to cooperate, at least to this

•'engulfed."

Policy “ unacceptable ”

'lriiK
Mr Scanlon demanded Govem-

i in 1

1

ment financial help to save

.-.J r
^thousands of Rolls-Royce and

Mr Scanlon warned that on
the Common Market issue fewer
and fewer people were now con-

vinced that joining the Six

would be good for Britain. He
accused the Government of

tailoring economic policies to'l** Upper Clvde Shipbuilders jobs, tailoring economic poupes io

n
a"* and said that its *‘lame ducks” secure entry and maintaining a

".'7" policy was totally unacceptable b,S payments surplus at the

tie unions.

In,-;’,'
' Yesterday’s derision on pro-
ductivity deals was part of a

— motion instructing the union

ITTD ‘i\
exect, tive t0 “support the right

'Hi J^to work as the most important
aspect in the struggle against

BHl Tlthis Tory Government.”

Mr John Lambourn, of Ash-
" ford, Middlesex, who proposed

it, told the conference there

expense of social services and
economic growth.

TEACHERS’ PAY
CLAIM FOR

ARBITRATION
A claim by teachers for in-..i.j jj- .L.-.r ...r ___ n uoim uy icduicis iui m-

ln‘4n '* jo
U
b?

Vi

Ve^lfrgld
31^0ml * &£*.S^'Se'

1 stipulating DO redundancies.
je£ attempts by the employers

V
cr Jl Mr Dick Braden, of Chatham, to pay an increase in the Lon-

’’•in .i- Kent, seconding, said: “Some don allowance from January.
'?nf! .v members are entering into pro- 1971, instead of November, 1970.

IV ductivity deals for tbe sake of Ao offer of a £5 a year Jn-
n™!‘ * •“few Shillings and cutting the t0 the £85 for teachers
•

. - throats of their own colleagues.
jn tbe Outer London area was

i™ ~ Delegates said there were in- described as “ an insult.” The
i
r_

creasing demands for measures unions had demanded a pay-
1 '"'such as work sharing, shorter ment of £200 for all teachers

working weeks, and early retire- in the Metropolitan Police area.

DEADLOCK Strike over dismissed steward at

ON WAR
PAY PACT
By Our Industrial Staff

fPALKS between Coventryx engineering unions and
employers on the em-
ployers’ proposal to scrap
the wartime Coventry tool-

room agreement ended in
deadlock yesterday.

Already the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
has banned overtime in all

Coventry toolrooms.

Lore of armaments

The agreement, signed in

1941. aimed to prevent the
draan of craftsmen to lucrative
jobs io new armaments fac-

tories.

It involves calculation by the

employers of a monthly average
rate for skilled production
workers based on returns From
19 kev companies. This auto-
matically becomes the rate for
skilled toolroom workers.

In 1941 the rale stood at
3s Id (15 *

2p). Now it is almost
£1 per hour, giving earnings of
about £40.

The employers say the rate is

used to back inflationary wage
demands well outside the
Coventry area, and that other
skilled workers use it to main-
tain high earnings.

6
stop-go

7 Ford plant
By ALAN HUGHES, Industrial Staff

PRODUCTION at Ford’s troubled Halewood plant on

Merseyside was halted again yesterday when more
than 1,300 assembly workers walked out in protest •

against the dismissal of a ;

chon ctmA/arri be negotiated. If agreement is
SHOP steward.

reached by June 30 the terms
Earlier production baa re- will be backdated to May 29.

turned to normal after a At Halewood, a Ford spokes-
three-day stoppage by 70 man said the new dispute had
paintshop workers over a caused 1,000 workers in the

manning dispute. metal assembly area to be laid

.
By I ast »»g:bt the two disputes off

*
_ _ nnil . -

bad cost production losses ap-

proaching £2 million.

About 5,000 men had carried
on working normally in the

However, the costly unofficial transmission plant, the pros

strike by 147 maintenance fitters fj
10? ^?

tae ^
at British Leyland’s Austin- stamping and assembly plant.

Morris assembly plant at Cowley, He said the dismissed shop
Oxford, was called off yesterday, steward was on the night shift

This has allowed production T°lv? ,1°
la5t weks paint

of the Morris Marina, on which S°°P

the financial recovery of the 1Tn7i in(niirv
division largely depends, to be
resumed. Tbe men went back

Full inquiry

He bad been dismissed for

for an increase of £2-60 giving holding an unofficial meeting
them earnings of £40-60.

Production losses in the dis- demonstration.
and taking a leading part in a
demonstration on company

pule were over £6 million. premises last week.
About 7.000 other workers The derision to dismiss him

laid off through the dispute are followed two previous suspen-
being recalled. sions for acting against agree-

Tlie maintenance men’s rise meats between the company and

is to be part of a comprehensive the union and against instruo-

wage structure for the 2,800

day workers which has still to

tions of supervisory staff.

“After full investigations it

was derided that he should be
discharged for continued
breaches of agreement.”
The strikers are not due to

meet until tomorrow.
The incident will be inter-

preted by the unions—particu-

larly militant Left-wing elements
among stewards—as further evi-

dence of a management bid to

tackle alleged troublemakers.

Halewood militants have con-
sistently claimed that Ford is

trying to repeat the situation at
Dagenham -in 1962 when 17 mili-

tants were dismissed after a
damaging series of wildcat
strikes.

Sympathy strike

.The company has described
these claims as “ ludicrous,”

stressing that as much produc-
tion as possible is needed to
make up losses suffered in the
nine-week national Ford pay
strike earlier this year.

A 24-hour strike—by 900
workers at British Leyland’s
body plant at Swindon stopped
production - yesterday. They
walked out in sympathy with
125 men laid off through short-

age of work.
A report on talks held yester-

day in • Birmingham on a pay
claim for 3,000 Austin-Monis
foremen is to be made to the
annual conference of the Asso-
ciation oF Scientific, Technical
and Managerial Staffs at East-
bourne at tbe weekend.
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Output rise comes

too late for
. . - • • -i

Upper Clyde
By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

A FRESH defence of improvements . in

productivity achieved at Upper Clyde

shipyards was issued by the directors yesterday

when they said an average of more than 1,40(1

tons of steel were now being used every

week. —“ ' “
Last year the average was TTT|^U fftTIRT
17 tons weekly. This had

XXXVrXX

:en achieved by a steel- CALLS IN
arking labour force 16 per

^
nt. fewer in number than TV ADVISER

Last year the average was
867 tons weekly. This had

been achieved by a steel-

working labour force 16 per

cent, fewer in number than

in 1970.

The overall reduction in

the labour force over the past
15 months was 25 per cent.,

tbe directors added. At pre-
sent, 7,000 manual workers
and 1,000 staff are employed,
following the laying off of
3,500 workers.

The directors also stated that
average ship deliveries in the
five years up to 1968 were
eight vessels annually. In 1968,
three ships were delivered, in
1969 seven, and last year 12.

Too late

Nevertheless, while there has
clearly been a considerable
improvement in productivity
under the new management, it

has come too late. -For years
before, tbe Clyde yards were
notorious both for low product-
ivity and massive pilfering
from ships being built ana
fitted out.

In Glasgow in 1969, an
electrician was fined £350
after he admitted stealing
goods worth £575 from the
QE2.

The yards were -also notorious
for workmen deliberately slow-
ing progress on ships to ensure
last-minute overtime, extra em-
ployment and lucrative work
during sea trials.

Late deliveries

It is hardly surprising, there-

fore, whatever other factors
,

may have contributed, that the 1

Clyde yards, have a long history

of late completions and. deli-

veries, involving employers in

vast unnecessary losses through
heavy penalty payments. Strikes

also helped to delay progress.

One ship for Overseas Con-
tainers. the Jervis Bay. 29,100
tons, was a year late although
five others were completed on
time in West Germany. Olsen
Lines complained of a loss of
£500,000 in bookings through 1

late delivery of the ferry Blen-
heim, 15,800 tons.

By Our High Court Reporter

TVORD DENNING, Master
of tbe Rolls, and two

other Appeal Court judges
agreed yesterday to appoint
a scientific adviser to help
decide an issue concerning
a colour television set
patent
Members of tbe British Radio

Corporation group are bringing
an appeal—not expected to be
heard until nearly next year

—

over a High Court ruling that
sets they made infringed a 52-

year-odd patent.

Very complicated

Mr Stephen Gratwick, Q C,
For the group, said \n the Appeal
Court yesterday

.
that tbe fast

time independent expert assist-

ance was provided for the court
was in 1947.
Lord Denning said :

“ It is

plainly a case of extreme com-
plication. It is a proper case
in which the conrt should
appoint an independent scien-

tific adviser to assist.”
The adviser appointed is Mr

G. C. Gouriet, chief engineer
of the BBC’s research and.

development department.

DROP IN NUMBER
OF TEACHERS
ON ‘OPEN’ LIST

By Our Education
Correspondent

Fewer teachers are applying
For courses at the Open Univer-
sity according to a preliminary
analysis based on the first

18.283 applications received.
The number of teachers want-
ing to study for degrees by
television, radio and correspon-
dence has dropped from 43 per
cent, of tbe total intake in
1970, to 35-4 per cent
But applications —-from

draughtsmen, laboratory assist

tants and technicians have risen

non.

We’ve seen them come. We’ve seen
them go.

Butwehaven’t seen a car that

comes remotely close to competing
with our 1100/1300.

What sets it so far apartfrom
thepack? Let’s start with the heart ofthe car, its engine.

8
-nr ^ jt sideways. Radical for a reason. 75%

e car is foryou and your luggage,
horter than a Beetle (helpfulwhen you’re

;
aparking space where one doesn’t exist)

is almost as much rear seat leg room as in

rerShadow (helpfulwhenyouwant to

otnebody in the back besides the kids),

hen there’s frontwheel drive,

he engine’s in the front,why not the

well? It eliminates that huge hump of

ansmission tunnel you find burrowing

way through conventional cars. Gives

Also gives you a betterkind of

cornering (you get pulled through curves

instead ofpushed) and a betterkind of

traction,with the engine weight over

Frontwheel drive.

Abetterkind of cornering.EoilsyouYouad the bends, _

Hydrolasticindependentsuspension.Abhbbhhh,

You’ll likethatwhen you’re pulling out of
muck thathas conventional cars spinning

their wheels.

Thewholeworks is cradled in
Hydrolastic®independent suspension,

which cushions you inthe kind ofdriving

comfort you expect only ifom amuchmore expensive car.

Something else^we designed into-the 1100/1300 range-you
can’t see it,but you can feel it. It’s thatwarm glow that comeswhen
you’re totting up your motoring expenses.

With a starting price of£842*and aproven 35mpg you’ll find

yourhead a little lighterandyour wallet alotheavier atthe end ofa

driving year.

It’s all there. The design,the engineering,the economy,the

choice ofmodels, engines, colours and trim-all the features that,

after eight years and seven thousand
refinements, still addup to themost
successful range ofcars

in the history ofBritish

motoring.

can go right on opposing.

.

As for competition

we’ll just have to wait until

the real thing comes along.
Ti,eengaesitssidew^s.75%of thetarisiorpeopteandpacldng.

istin

The1100.The1300.The1300GT
Competition?What competition?

•Recommended price iium line, r.r.j cvnurkj. Auiomaiii. uan^mi-.^'on orlio'wl at £9&(inc. P.T.I Delivery charges, seat bells, number plates uira.
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Yesterday ' irr. Parliament

labour fury over

UPPER CLYDE AID

REFUSAL BY DAVIES
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

OPPOSITIONM Ps exploded into uproar, with

shouts of “ Bloody disgraceful I ”, when

Mr John Davies, Secretary for Trade and

Industry, declared in the Commons yesterday

on the Upper Clyde Shipbuilders: “The

Government has decided that nobody s

interest would be served by making the

injection of funds into the company as it now

stands.”

In his statement the Minister said that last Wednes-

day the chairman of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders came to

tell him that his company would not be able to pay wages

beyond the end of the present week and expected to be

hptween £4 million and £5 *

hv thp Pnrf
bility by deny,nS payment of

million in deficit by tne ena from November to Febru-

nf August. ary without making any state-
O aKnnh i I in fha Wnuco AF

Commons Questions

Car import

tariffs stay

unchanged
By Our Parliamentary Staff

MR JOHN DAVIES,
^Secretary for Trade and
Industry, said in the

Commons yesterday that

he had decided not to

make any immediate

change in the tariff pro-

tection for British cars.

He rejected a suggestion by
Mr BENN, Opposition spokes-

man on trade and industry,

that he would do better to admit
that he had made “ a gaffe " in

Mrs Thatcher defends £9m
saving on iree

school milk
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

rpHE withdrawal of free school milk for

-* children over seven was part of the

Government’s policy that those who could

afford to pay more for social services should

do so, Mrs Thatcher, Secretary for Education,

said in the Commons yesterday.

Those who needed more i
;
———

' „ _

,

Bill From a thoroughly mean and

discredited Government, which

in one short year has lost me .

support of the nation and is
v ;; lM ,.lKs

detested by all fair-nunded

deaths, in MEMORIAL!
|—

=
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_ . , * , about njn “e House ot the tariff on motor-cars. DIUS taxpayer.
' Indirectly the Government very funny.

Accordingly, his board con- Commons whatsoever. The p
had tQ p j-ov^de more central The debate was continued.

Sidered that the unions must House will want an immediate Wage settlements Duty Of authorities moneys to counter rate rises

be told of this situation on the debate on this. . .. f rorn whatever cause. Because

next day and that, on the ** We can only be grateful that “ If, Iroweyer, aitumstances Mrs THATCHER, moving the 0 f the operation of rate support

fnllowin* day they would the Minister did not venture on arise either in tins area or m seamd reading, sc;d tbe Bill’s grant it was not possible for the IxOlto allUi cro

petition °for the appointment any egression of sympathy, be- any other mdusby er«oying purpose was partly lo enable the milk hill to be rate-borne.
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“He gave me further details hypocrisy." (Opposition cheers.) abate tariffs unilatera lly^ m cation provision, and' to imple- been a Bill telling local authori- of workers’ shares" in Rolis-

of the company’s finances and Opposition MPs again broke order to improve competition, raeat ^ proposals on school ties how they must or must not Kovcc. Mr DAVIES told Mr
indicated that an immediate in- a barrage of shouting, or to aibate excessrrve wage m iik announced in the Govern- Spend the rates. Rjniett (Lab., Heywood and
jection of £5^6 million alone several calling to Mr Davies, settlements, I shaH not fad £0 meat's White Paper, "New Mrs THATCHER quoted the Slvlon
could save the company, and “ Resign.1 and “Disgraceful! ** do so. Policies on Public Spending.;’ Labour Government Bill which - JOHNSON lLab.. Derby.
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Serious consequences

Reminder for Benn
Mr DAVIES said to Mr Benn:
F really think the odious hypo-
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administration to cope with it.
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qmie nailidea audii >mM-
ani. ha.aty 3u.uramg ia

I

'-vl qual.livatliiii cxtii neats
1U1 aui j.-b. than 1.1,900.
'llurL wcrk.' holnluy. Pk-B-
">i . hi Sl-j* me. Lmurnulird
flat it required. C.A.I0960.
Daily itiiurapa. E.G.4.

ASSIS'I ANT
ACC0UN IANT

Preferably nun Jin nl mr Fin uncial
liCiianlk snlinu ul |.ir>i(l Properly
Gruiiii, i.ilan lj (imi i.J.300 P.a.
Pirufi- win! neliiiN I- 1 LldViii Mill*
I'l r.uiin. l M.maiii trcebw.iler
i.r<ui|i uf Louiiuiiiirv. lbH-ibZ
Shaflrsbiiiy AVvuua. LunUuB
I»L-'H tSiiH.

ASSISTANT FOR MANA'.bT
MLNI .\CCOU.N fAN r. Musi
have at luiui iwu yuan cXdi-ri-
ruro ul acLiiunia io 'Jr mi
ll.ilaare, |-n l-i.iltly lur pemm
wiiii i. nrri-miv itiulvinu !•(
pii'lrasuinal • xaiiv.. Ago group
21 -'34. -.iluii aiLiinliup lu ii.i.i

unit Mu i Ii-iIlI'. 1 1 1 1 1I I III uni
Ll.Iatl i-iu* LV'». ApuIil'uIii n
on iuii lul) ilolniw ia OH lie

Maiiii-icr luu-ruuliunal (jL-Ui'iai
Lli-ciriu Cu. ol New \mk
U.I.. 2Mb. High IIoUkiui
LiiiiUon, tV.P.l.

AUDIT ()l'l*OHTUNITIES in
Europe am] further nnrtd for
Qualified ACAa. PHopc 01-

L, .

take
ruunia ano'
miiui -

l\ m.i
_"7 1 61.
pc-rli-nc«
coumiHg,
Salary up

Weil knnwn
aflri* w IUe
AccIl wnrk
nilrni & nl

£ al.u vtaB
mPuiiDhilMy
faliuM quick
60 6 k'-'-k

lor inuiinilalv
;»oev
51 Car

4 1
1

’] y<i7 III UlkCUlk ptinpri I) . .
/turn £i 000. — Thornhill LLOYD 5
bii-cuHvv iAgy.1.

AL'Ull OH I UK EUROPE. C.A..
Mipjk, 25-31!. liiMiuRfi. indu-i

.

rtu. prel. VI0 OUO P.A. +
expi-a-.is. I'Ejrpliuua 01-6*4*1
5o4J \gv.

SENIOR
AUDI'

BARTON

bHJI'PLNG L I RAVEL. 1 uumi
niah ill. Jill iDii-rr>le>l mi

wurld .al-urt r» ulliiiil man.
igviH'.lni luiure in 'Ui> l'Iu..m
n.lu. Sal. I." C1.4UU Ui-J.
Caii Uav.u I-iuii.-.ju. i-4 USli.
llllAkl I'UCvN.ML.

SHIPPING PLli>UN.NbL. Mu Pa-
ge rial. UU'IJI 4. sru-iuiuu.
Surges. Han aim A Kin Huh
Lid, iConuuiiduial. 115 Muor-
naiL-. Luoiluii. EC2. 01-038
UsDl-

ST. MATTHEWS HOSPITAI .

>iHLrHLHUL39 iVAUV. Lllh-
DUN. N-l > l.H. L.UCUPA-
TlU.NAL TUluCAPISI' ibusic
grauei ur uil>--i wniauty qua.i-
ned I rr«m r-quirrd lur pirV
ul dull ui'i.niiwt working
under Hie mip- rviuuit ul tii-au

LKcupalu.iiul llii(a|i|-i. I lie

Club pruiiuea, •ut.ial laiiUlies m
a Grnai ic lli.-aulai lur m-
painni) ana Uiner old paopk-.
Good uaiein min .MiUicai bull
and uin. i departmeoi». u
Occupaiiuu.il Jbi-i.ii>i»t bp-
pomted . uuun muuiu Include
wurk in main depart mem.-, r--

prciaily A.U.L. Appiuuiiuua
staling uge, cxpeneuir. and
uaiiii-* oi -wo ruieivn. io Ha.-
p.iul brer clary os suud a)
pi'—ible.

TAKING STOCK? Career Gold-
ana.- for all age*. Free biui.i.
Career i\iialy>v>. 90. Gloun-—
ICT Place. W.l. IOI-935 h4j4i

ASSISTANT TO
ACCOUNTANT

This pontboa will Inlercst

young man iearly l mid

-

twenacsl wbo wtsbm io ob-
tain a recognised arcuunt-
ncy qualification aod who
has bad experience at neneral
aflice routine.

Duties will lodode con-
trol of «aH and work-load
of the Accounts Department.
Assistance In preparatlan of
xnunihly Maoagrmaai Ac-
cvuau ana Annual Finey
ciai Accadnls. Generally
a-^fsonu the chief Accooo-
SSt in day to day accoant-

ug matters.
rhe Company .offors a

gnod start]nn salary wllb
cxL-eUont condlUons. .

oon-
enn tributary pemdoa. L-V.»-
‘*C

picane reply in writing to
The Poxsonncl Officer,, RT®
Metals South Lid., filsiroo

Road. EHhoe. Herts.

GUY'S HOSPITAL

GENERAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

assistant
required lur the pom lion of
lULur ."..igflin m a busy
dkUiliI ri'iufiu delMTUU.DL.
*1 Du pint m.uiva uvriniuuy
too Uuy lu day runniiw ul
Li dL-parunoat wpilu
arranocs iuu appOihiniL'iiG
ana imiparox the notes tor
7b cunics with a luul uf
S.uoo piiUcud Mdi weak,
lucre 41 c 60 peounoei m-
uudiun 6 Hiunvr Cienvet
Gravers. I lie senior anal-
mi ruaoris lu an uutbuuems
uuiLcr- ll is a nij.uy uuuor-
I4i*i tuul respuiisi hut pusi-
liun add dPiiiicaiiu. should
hdvu tiiid experience of
supurvisiud personnel work-
ing under pruaura Expen-
pi« ul a mediLOi records
Ulwrliiieni would also bo
un dUvaamge. Above all the
successiul applicant will bn
dynon ue and lorward inink-
iny. and ulways be anxious
to improve the service of lbs
department ' to Lbe hospilai.
(salary scale £1.446 per
annum—£1.857 per annum.
Write lor appilcdUon iunn
lu Gioup Personnel Officer.
Guy's Husdilu. London.

INSURANCE CLERKS

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Firth Clcirlaml Sintered

Products Lul.

require a Technical Boles
Hep—sen loll vo in Loudon
auu ibv Home Cuunlius.

Thu appuinimept oners a
guud Salary- aliuvviinL>.'> and
rxngleoi jirropn-is. >.uiu-
pauv car provided ur a ur
iiuivuliia iilaue. A.-i-laiu «•

WdUal It 1 -- giceii (vnci.- reiu-
Cuiiuu ui rcwdeDLe u iillvs-
xary.

Auv>: io the Personnel
Manager.
Finn Ck-veland Smiered

.Product* Liu..
Irelonn.

PuuiypnuJ.
biauuHJau.

iHaVll comYiveni. M a'»7

«*K- 'LS. PruLh speaking nqa.
Luaiact Mr Dcb.ay. beiwicn
U and b p.m. 51. Uuecu
Aun&. Gate (51 James's Park
5 aunni.

HaIilUOUSE manager re-
uatrrd by inlet naiiunai pip—
Lne con.raviur lur piujcn ill

Alyhia. Applicants, preler-

BtiH bilingua, hreucni Laiii—h.
Muuld no thuruugniy lam.uar
with spare pans lor be«vy
cunsiruviiua tquiunieni.^ Pcr-

MAN 4GLMLNT AI-l'TS. LTD.

rJi. TO PARTNER
LAST ANGLIA

A SuRnik hrm pf aecounr-nu wi-li lo re* mil u quail-
hid man iiv-ivt a partner
un Fuim A l Us and Landed
l.sian- AuaiLs. Although
yuaiHier man with n genuine
inii-risi in this lint ui work
would be cunsiilered. Hi a
Ideal esadidutr will have bed
previous experu-iiLe. bdlury
ncuuUutrlr lu LA 000

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT
NOKIil LON HON

A rapidly rip.i ruling publio
rmupany inaiiiilai. luring fer-

hibrli'N -irk jo A.G.A.
hiiving prrv.uu- mduvlriai
ripeneiire io |n(n an ad-
nunisirailon main and bn re-
snuuNible Inr th>' (inane lal
e-iounling. A nun-CumrUiu-
lury pension iclirnie Is in
uueraUau and lim salary
ll iied is £0.000.

For further detain In strict
cunUduitc cuniaci:

Richard Norman, A.C.A..
SU Lb-imx-ry Gine, W.U.2.
01-405 145> lAnsafanal.

llGOKK LEPER. Should bo _ex-
prriCDi'rd in all asru-cls. This
post ll on uOeni ox-' client prus-
nrcls In young Cu. Career
oppuriunuy. £i.50U neo. fur
man '24 +. Call ANTHON\
m. j-RLSrON. 734 0911.
Drake Pcraonacl.

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCUUN1 ANT

£1.5(JU +
Rupcn Chvtwynd aud Part-
arm IS a yuuny hicccuIu!
Biuisb udVL-rUsiiiu uginey.
l.i'-y now lurid a Bu.ik-
kcrpir/ALCOumanl wiui ex-
pL-i'iCuce lu trial balance. Age
and • ex are lumiaivrial as
tong a you can luaiuy your-
4tU.
5a.ary (cby arrangemenr. but
will oi be leva titan £1.5110
4 -i. 19'. 1 humid) plans
will ne liunuuifl. Please
Wine .-sii.il il rial is ul )uur-
Bi It dint tnUI L-sp! riL-UCF lu:
•tr P. t Mdwoy 1. Crano
Uuurl. Lunuuu EC4A 2LQ.

LJASHJLK. Superb pppomifllly
for an exiufunr.il cashier.
Age 60 + . Au w.«is 1 Ow-
*ea» Irevel oppuriumlim. Wml
Ldd luLallon. 5j|. £4.000 n.g.
p.u- A I Irlauus. Gall -Mr.
Brown. 754 U9H. GUAwb
PLUm.iNNLL.

:ON t IUe.n ILAL BOOKKEEPER.

The “
Qrpnrlr
naiioiu
pi no
rrcen
audit

Cl*fk
wipnurl In
ALXUUlitant
the Sriltiio.

The
wiH be
internal
Liuyd s

to vysicn
The

Is 30 iSL.
linn- arc

C
uruot as
now'icdge

niethuds
allnbuiifl
A.C ' A 1

dltlOD*
ally ai
nun - - — .

wtipinr and

Mn.—„
l-alioa nepa
Lime SlrnL

Endslctgb Insurances Brokers
Lid., uio insurance division

S
f Ibv Nail-mu I Umun uf
ludenis require Meiur and

non marbie numrance clerks
aged 19122 yean-, at high
calibre. m Ibcir Servicing
and New Buyincw depen-
meiib. Bath pmlllon> le-
quire men able to accept re-
sponsibility and act on their
own igJIiative. There ura

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
required to worn la a
Technical Library spocnl-
jsing in the Bela of Data
processing- Danes would
Include abstracting
once work and parucipilKin
hi a manual S.D-I- Mrrtw.
AppUcagU with some ex-
perience who have recently
completed appropriate Lib-
rary School aludies would
be considered. Plenao
apoly In writing ro:
Mr. M- J. C. Regeetor.

Manager. Services Group.
U.K. bUPPOKT CENTRE.

N.U.R. GO. LTD..
206/ 2 lb. Marylebone Road.

London. NWl 6LY.

YOUNG MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

Wo neve tbe tallowing vac-

ancy for a young man aged
19.25 m die menageuii-ni
accounting department
hL-aa office locnlcd at Hayes
Pal k. MidiUcvux:

Senior Cost An.ilyat. A
supervisory eppu«flluwn

5,rwpouxlbirity i or *
eumpiei* control ndaaaly-
tical aervlce for all new bu*l-

pc>» dcvi-lopmcat. Hi- will

alsu be Involved In coinputcr
appllcatiuiri « nd •*rn'£Et

work wnhin the department.
He should be at Part 1Y
I r.W.A. Id bis aludlea (or
equivalc-aU.

The uiwc-oful candidal# win
Join a depari meat providing

ACCOUNTANCY

outs-andlns prospect* lor
advanmnint In a yuuiig pro-

B
rcoiive and rapidly expand-
ng omaniMtlon. Salary range
£1 -200 to £1.300 ner
annum. Tel. today—Mr.
Excel! or Mr. Ward 01-242
5002.

A BACKGROUND Ol proicmional
or Cunuucrcial Experience

.

5 our soccialtol AMc-ucy.
btNIOR 3IAFF ArpuINl-
Klt

|

\. is . uo. Dover M-. Fii ca-
di, ly. W.l. 496 5591. IU?.
TcH.eoham Ct. Kd. iWarren M.
Sia.l. w.l. o£r B40b; and 1.

Pbilpot Lane
-#j

Frnchurcb 5U.

A ^fei^l^^OPPGKTtlNJTY lor

yuung Aw. Accountant wllb
Parr 1 or 2 A.C.C.A. Gmu-
W.l Co. Sal. £1.30U-£1,50U.
A.M.P.. 443. Regent W..
W.l. 437 7926. „ ,A BE1TEH 5alary + excelieni

nru-pcc.B ibrouflh the London
Accuua.aDi.) Bar.. 88. Farr mg-
Pun 91. . L.G.4. 01-553 y568.
5481 1 71 6s Call us now.

A GENERAL ABSISTAKr Vrith

accounting background ror

{•tail C°R!uilianb in kluorpaie.
Saiarv £50 plus, and bonus.

—

Richard Owen Associates. 628

aJSSK'ntancy assign meats
—MompS. 01-734 6437.

ACCOUNTANT
A company ra a largo In-
temaiional electronic group
requires an acvoiuiiant. pre-
ferably quaJibed in part 2
i.G-W.A. or lls equivalent
Bui

i
unary enntrol and •land-

aid costing me in nperation.

M i in reaponsitn lilies will be
acii-rance wnt» preparailoa
oi monihly and annual ac-
cxiums and development ot
the cost seotinn unu il* sys-
tem ol mmocmui repurt-
Inu. APPlicat un» in wnllna
pIi-jnc la lbe Personnel
Officer. VIrailiy Bulbs Ud..
Bc-i-iuns Wa». Bury S«
bdiuuuds. Sun oik.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT required
by in.rrnaiiuuul coa-.ruc. un
cump.ay lor bleu- p.prlnie pro-
ji-ci m Algeria. Applicant*,
W.IO Kuuu.u prelerab.y ue quali-
fied. mull be cumpl .ieiy bi-
J.uuuol tagudbi Frencn both
oral and wrllien. Prev.uus
overseas exprnrnce desirable.
Mamctl a uiius. one year con-
Gac-i which » renewable. Gen-
erous salary and fringe bene-
fi:-. Appl leal ions wiUI lull
partfculani to CA 1291 B. Dally
nl. u-a^n. E.C.4.

COST ACCOUNTANT
BELLOW MACHINE COMPANY

o member of
FTAFLEh LNi tHNAHONAL
ARE YOU ABLE TO
Take bd House non In »-
shaping a liqbt mgloeeriDfl
loelory 7

Introduce nu-1 develop modern
cosllnq im-ibods covering a
wide range ol products/
Work with enginecrt. and
parlicfnaie In cent reduction
excit is.--, production plan-
man. value Analysis. pro-
pruduetiun r-iimatlngT
lnilii..-m.-e nunageiueat thfak-
iiinT _
LF 50
Wrme in confidence to:
Mr Calm Pirnler.
Group ArcouiKant.
Belli iw MeK.trme Company
Lid- . .

F.ikrby Lane. Loeda.
LS9 BLE.

THE JOB
DeinaiHlv n mn# wtn nrr*®
and instlailvc holding CWA
MenifH-rvitip or equivalent
and some yrais' e-xperk-nen

in llnhl engineering. lh«
Mtcci-s-lul cali-ndair is likely
cummily io r.-- earning in

cxceife of £2.5U0 n.a.

01-437 1101

ANKERS 118/EOl
better bank with a

I’l exp. kou can
along with expand-

Grotip £1.100 am-
r
BolL 588 0147.

ERSONNEL
Stuck GOMraller.

required by engia-
• wring labricaaon and pion I

hire coBmany, must bo ex-
es. nenec-d.—vsnte stall op ex-
perience Baa wlary required to

. _B. A- 12686. Daily TrieBraph.EC
BULLION MARKET trainee.

Unique oPDurtunity within via-
oruu* profit Droop for lively

> £1 -100

CEN IRE FOR EbuCATIONALLVELOPMENT OVERSEAS.
Riplatry Ofln-w feooired. Can-

,

,
didaias should bave good

•’ goucrul education, expenroce -

in flliofl syrictR? ,® na regtony
' procedures. Salary «aje

,

£I.0B0-£1.416 Hinder revirwi.
* LVs. pension schenje. Please

ay ply to: Mb* Watson. CEDU.
TavbtDck -House. ,T*vbim:k

9
^n- i

1

VEYORSroqblred al both Sites
and

.
Head oRk-e by CoRSUlftag

EnunccRi iqr bom Build lea *
i

Ciivll ^Olnrertafi Coitfrecla.

.

|
Knowledge pf computer lechnL

1 flura aq Bvantoqe. Plcssr write
u' siiary rtqnmg lft . l. g.
b. Mlnry .renyiroj uo. Lm y

Mnuchel * Partners. W'esl
- . Roa'I. west

Bvflcct. Weybridge, Snrrcy,
IJOOKi HOUSE HTanaCER rt-

.. quired to raier lor holiday
courses. Accommodation avail-
able. Apply Jn

.
writing lo

. Kent Gliding Chib, oi ariftrh
,. near Astiford. KcoL •

|f
CONTAINER LEASING COM-
PANY requires an sbig aQ(j

1 Inielllflnit young p*P«<rn i0 M
rexpijimi'bk for control of ex-
pindiun container beet. ora.
creing of Informal i uQ from
world-wide- aom><x and Mger-
vising of 2 or 3 esei'ytanu,.—

.

j Please write immediately tuilgg/ cxperteieB. age and education
TO A. V. Durden. 59. fork
61. Loodoo, W.l.

-MFLOYMENT AGENCY. a7-
dfeta Rrbabllforion ChoriHre

.1 , nquireq nmMM IO run tlu.ir
n«n-profit-making etnp ..j-in.-nl

. oifcncy ior drug addict* *ihn
are Binking a serious a'li-m-M
at irh« bill :a lion. . Applicant

. must have over three wars’
., a-itncr oxperienne and have

ntlatned at least branch
management tevri. Hfnb
•alary and lot* nr bard but
oeildwi Work. For aooNca-

. v "'»•> lorn. plea«6 cowact A- E.
Rind 144-145.. New Bund

* t- r.vt. London. W.l ItcLi
01-499 66711.

co.icapoodeuce.

Good xeopn tor person with Ad-
flimlstraUvc ability to progress
wftb a deportment managlna a
repidly srowing portfolio ol pro-
perties.

TVc offer 'a good starring *alarv.
annual bonus, staff nenrioo scheme
aod 1 month’s holiday.

-Flnar teiembono for an applica-
tion form to the Personnel Man-
o-]cr, Philips Industries. IVaddon
Hmwe. ELoflord Road. Croydon
CRfi ADD.

Tetepboiw 01-638 7733.

OVERSEAS SERVICE. Appoint-
ments can be offered la women
aged between 25 and 50 to
undertake welfare work fur
HM Forces oversea*, primarily
hi Germany. Good accom-
modation. monihly grant plus
cost of living. Travel and leave
enownnccs. An imeirst In
Youih or Family Welfare
essential and ability In drive a
car an advamage.—-Write lor
further particular* to W.R.V.S.
Headquarters W17 4AI. 17 Old
Park Lane. Lnadrm, W1K 4AL

PLUMBING BUYER Of a capable
av-lsnux required By plumbing
department of a building con-
tractor in N.W. London, Apply
l-rnaipnel Manager, Kyle
gtewari Contractors Ltd., Ard-
shici House.

...
Empire way.

Wefiiblcy. Middlesex.
REGION-AI- ORGANISER re-

quired In the North Lnl Mid-
laid> f"r .

Nstional Chanij.
Ma.urc and hard working per-
ron, cflhrf s«X. ocrauaaive and
accuMooi'-d to publh: speaklofr.

rorrijulum vjlee io
Box No, LJF.2899. do C.R.S..
Pember!on Hjtffio. «»8a., fist

_ Hart Inn Streri- EC4A 3AV.
REDUNinANT OR WANT A
CHANGE* We urgfnrip need
a person to arftol eccounianu
F.A.Y.E.. cowinn*. etc. De-
lalk to Qimm'rru Lid..

Stevenson Si.. Canning Town.
E-16. 476 5236

SPARE TIME OPPORTUNITY
t-ar bus i neve men under 40.
own phono. Shi*, a wk. wilt
earn *5-3 in firvl mrli. when
quaL Call lur losal area inter,
view. 01-229 5151 12. Sun-
burv 830S-. Hoddndon 68742
Mj'Ht.ty Kent 52DB4. Luton
55530. 8.50 to 10 p.m.

EbUiy. t.L. l- UOCHJ IHWU1I1K
ClaTy. — A.C. 15068. Daily

ACCOLin'gkNiSJ fo explore ffie

held ring «or See list or drop

in xuit M.'an- our eiaiAibed

ri-nl».rr. Hondredh of vacanwcv
ii.iiOO 1“ £5.000 + 1“ cvffi"

men. . utoii'iry ai public plai-

ner. Riffle id uwen AwucialfS.

24. F.iitoJ^

irrOL'NlS ' I>insIS1KAIok".
Prat i ical man 22. 50. City
Mer-u-tnis. *. onudentble n*r-

roffiil cnniiiii. £1 .800 ncq.

754 4982) 5-
< I

ASSJ-sTANT
ACCOL NTANT

required tor »!iipj»,fl3 ,*"5
FiTwarding Crunpaay. Mem-
ber oi Publt. Cnniu of

Luinpanws. t ,lh“ fibortly

IIIOVIIIU lO fc -14
n*!!S?*

U
be nuk- to p.vpare tiaal

Account wiin minimum
MPar-K-on and a»u* Ai-
cTiuotoiu wnh monihly
Muuunwwiit ALCOuni*. Age

according to age and
r^m-nenoe hui not less than
£1*750 P-a. E-xccllegj pros-

ol orornougn for tb»

naht uppheard. Holiday ar-

Fangcuw** b. iiuiui-ed. PlcaaO

aiinit wnimo {°r Iniw-
vievv. prolrtdiii ,

l lull pur-

U-u^ra ut exp. rtence lo;

PeanasL ShlPPinu and Forwartlog

189. H-'r’ sirevi-

^alihamsiMW- t-17.

emviANT iM M-B TO SEC-
1 rcTAHY requ,,e<i 6y Coobuii-

Im tngineerv i",
,

Slrmlnnham.
Appliro'ila abuifid have uood
oiLruund know ^'We and ex-

Serirnrc to bookkeeping end
Sec,,unis. officr routine and
:U fl i-i.ntrel. Pcrmancni pen-

kiuiialili; nn*l tf'Ih P«>!.ni!cl».

Apply JilMuW full detail- Ji

uT auallin-allnnx. rxprrlinn-

and »alorv required to *>lr

Herbert Humphri' -' A,. Mr-
Donald. Hnokery P“ r

,

k- Ktn'i>-

biuT Road. ErtKiiton. Btr-

AsSJsTAriT ACCOUNTANT VlO
lo £2.500. A leadina Proneny
Apurincr Group. Leo. Lnn-
don, »eel.x a Nn, 1 to ihe Fin.
aoclal ConiroHrr. ^

Control ol
Ftnuntlal Alt’* Fund* Man-
aflement. Credit uontrul 4
cnminiYi,lon paymenri it lo-
VAlved- Sound exp. in i.K.
tential. Salary rcvirwa 6
mnnthly. Euccew wilt be Baud-
suuiriv rewarded .-—-u . R.
Rawer., ACA. Ac, sun'lniv
niv. Llnvd ExMil' Ive 40'. '.49R

AUDIT MANAGER. 55,45. to
inter level. Ablluv wrtb irruntr.
rburrinl almii-pberc. £2.000
afifl- 653 0548.

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

Accoumxni. ooi necewartly
qua) ihed. required by Group ol

Finooce CuiatMiiMa. at their Head
Cubic to buuiti \Ve*| Lundun.

roe soiteirful cundiddie is

likely to be »"
25-40 years, and will Be rrsnon-

sible lo Ihe Managing OitkC.yr tor

ail fiaaDc.al aiCuunuufl aud Ihe

regular protfisitin ui maiwgBinetii

uuuimauon. Expctieuih b* txjr

would be an edvanlage.
IBua H an excel.eui opporlujuiy

io progress in an expwiding
urgnniaaiion naviog diverse

,D
Salary" pegoiwhle around

£
"i?JSi write siatuw ape. nuab-

ttiialion* and expcneocc io toe

mi in. iicoQ Uircciui. ^
n-ru/jD? Finaoce

II hii’nihjm Hi9h Uvad.
LuOikjd, S.W.I6.

HUMAN DYNAMO i teter-

“Sai oil rrjui:*'

viqqrpu4. partly quall5ed ac-

MumaS. 201S3 With
luenl in Mill. 1 Be Miccrt-tul

applicant eaaBxoectio .ran
argunu £1.500.
WullvalwVH. i»4 0911. DRAjsL
HtHSUNNIfL-

lNilLK A.L.C.A. ior

Hun company London. S .w.l.

Lacelltm opooriuni:* fw yoitog

man wUb cotnntcflCMi buck-

ground to “nr*- u “
Minaafl. hiwnni-. en . LJ.500.
RkvT HARRISON i WILLIS
L'PD.. t The First Name in

AcvuunKmcy n««jdim'’n{i 0!-
625 4463 or 01-638

INTERMEDIA TE ACA -0-267
am in Pule jour finuls l"iv. In

hlih rcspun{ih|HTj modern
niii.b"d urieiuaua training with
n mrdiuin-sircd prufewional
nm. l.» £1.700 + .-—Ring
D. K. Wuxman. 01-248 1781.
Accunntaney Personnel. 51.
Canuun St.. E.CA.

INI ERMEDl.'Tfc A.C.C.A. or

rqulv. Ior Inl’l Oil Coocern.
Able to lake aooouiiu. uj [i B.
Good edncailoiMl backnruunq
to A level. Am- 19(25 hat. to
£1500 + . Ext'-Hcm luiure lor
rlnil man. Call Mr Hill 588
0147. Oi-ake Pei-umnn.

PUBLISHING COMPANY with
luxurious S.W.I (-ihi'rt requires

a MAN hi supervise aa import-
ant sri.iii)a i>: highly *onh—iio«-
ted a ecu unis department.
Yuu-q man w.ih Inter quilib-
«eti».n pre'rrrrd nu( older ox-
orriracrd m.in is ill hr uons.J-
eied. SdlJiv io £1 K00-—R*nn
A r. . nl -236 4S4H. Arnuunt-
anry permnael. 51. Cannon
St.. L.C.4.

COMMODITY
M.\RKETING

Ynunq man under 25 re-
quired lo train as BSjbtaiit

tu Marketing Director. City
AlerehaiUs. Frevlmw City
exrerieorr ndvnniaieaus. but
main renulremente lolelTI-
genee. Cnmninnseirw andl
l.riod Appeur.itite.
Brl-t rtetnll* to C-M -12836.
Dally lelrgraph. E.C.a.

AREA SAI£S MANAGER
LANCASHIRE/MIDLANDS

A successhit and growing
Industrial marketing rom-
pans kn two ouistBn.UDO
uppurtuqirles tar suiGbly
rxairlixLrd young men ru bc-
CJinr rcspoitslbn- mr U>e
prubtoble uprreuun uf lbe
MKlbiius or Lancashire hiea
bates farces.

Tbe Ideal applicants must
b- uwwalHlilv leader* . .
aueo 28-55. with a history
ui career progrr-w. culminat-
ing in abuv<- average sut-Cm o» a bal.apuui and.
Ijllcrly. in Ui« trauung and
supervision ut indiutnal
tau-JHL'n.

Thi-y will see tot* as Iheir
natural next step up and
Ihi-y wO| be Joining An urg-
anisnfmn mm giv.s cvny
eacaurageniPiir tu succevstul
mandaers Id the funner de-
veluDmcot of toelr careers.

Salary and ramaussion en-
•uti- n pun inmn wcom# of
£2.500 Plus car. telephone
rmtal, out ol piKkcl ex-
penses. superannuation and
MCkDoa bractu.

.Appikalinna giving aakily
relcvani deuuis win ne eon-
ddrnlmtly cunsldercd lar first
uiirrvirws lo be held ui tha
next two weeks. (All re-

{
illfc. will bn HCknnw leoned. 1
Vrite A.S 20650. Daily Tele-
graph. C.C.4.

DIRECTOR
FROZEN FOODS

A young highly motivated
director la required to Join
the Board ol a rapidly ex-
panding national freeccr and
trozea food company. Ha
will take complete charge ot
the company' a expansion
Into frozen mod purchasing
and dboirsllc customer dis-
Lnbution and will alloca-
ted a sufficient budget to
auOine m.s. He muse have
n background in rlir food
in a a*iry , a basic .aiaiy in
excess ol £5.5U0 I mV.ru to a
pruhl nhariDB scheme Is
envisancd. A compai,y car
will oe proviaed. Write nr
strict confidence giving
career details to D.F. 15048.
Daily Tetcgiapb. t.C.r.

C0UBRI LIGHTERS LTD.
REQUIRE AN EXWWBMCED

EXPORT SALES
EXECUTIVE

Tbe Bucces&iid applicant
will be Burnt in French or
German and one other
Lurupcdn language, prefer-
ably Spanish. He Should iJO
prepared to carry dui iru-
quiai oversea-, m-*n. vlsuiog

A realistic sehtry. good
working coodmaiui and ex-
cellent prosper la tor luture
promo (Ion nxo envjaged lor
this imoo rum i xppolaumai.

Apply tn strictest confi-
dence with lull details of
past r.sjtfliTRi- and salary
progression tu Marketing
Du caui. Co.ibrl L-gniwg
Lid., t>9 Warreq blreet.
London. W.l.

01-437 1101

Rtng ns and ticlk to somcooe who
wid give reliable personal advice
on your career In Aecoumency.
We have burn reislned..to nnd
yuung ACA’s aod aCvva a ior
sprenc posis bo lb al home and
nierscM- Selorles range from
EJ.OOO- £4,000- Mare impormnu
mey ail add up to success.

Telephone E. F. S. May (R 244).
I^S Manigenaeni SeteCliop. 213
Oaom SKTuel. London. W.l.

COMPUTER STAFF

Arcus Appointments Ltd.
LUMP 11 1 hR PEKS.ONNEL

bpcclallats. cophuimtlal service
for exiiarlenced xcnlor 5. Junior

S
rrsonnel. 01-734 3261 i24bi».).
1. Kingly Sireel. London. W.l.

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

ADMINISTRATION St

SALES MANAGER
To net up office lo

Amsterdam for an engineer-
ing company manufacturing
hospital castors. Tbe suc-
cessful applicant will apeak
fluent German and bave an
exlensrve engineering back-
ground. He wiU aha hove
pood commercial experianoe
wirhln the Common Market
and h* aged over 50.

Eatery negotiable np to
£5.000.

Pleaar write giving brier
details of previous experi-
ence ioi

Mr. Parley.
BSB AbiMinlmi-nis Ltouted,

34135. High Holbonii
London, W.C.l.

OPPORTUNITY IN
NIGERLA
FOR

ADVISER
TO WELL ESTABLISHED
LOCAL INSURANCE

COMPANY
with fa* growing Life portfolio,
nreferable ana 30-45, experience
in Lite ad min 1st ration and organi-
sation to Bril hh Office essential.
U-l-l dtnloma nn advantage.
MciJcrn condition*, salary negoti-
able. generous triage benefits.

Write In Munich K cl re,urn nee
Loin pony, London Contact Office.
Colonial Houie. 50; 54. Minting

Lane. LONDON. E.C.3.

FIRE INSURANCE
Top Lloyds broker neeka expert-
daieo me excuuuve, in nua-UO's
lu oMiat Uueiiur. in aduiuuairu-
uiid ui uiuwinu t & A port-
iuuu. J-iuyitaaive pu>t ior man
ia.lu ioiuauie. buuerh nfiurt-
u.iu Prii.pu.Ck. To £i.Sou f
btii». v. joiner. A.lu.i., lo-
ttUimice Dhnuoa. Lluyu Lvecu-
uva 405 54

HOME SALES MANAGER
A vacancy cxiute lur a

Houle bale. Manager, wllb
Fiiol* ior ruiinti moo

will lx rupumuoU lur Uu .

cuiuiU', niuuv.ijun und Lruu-
uiu ut * ue.u MU.. ui..n..g-i,
Uu 8 uteu Mlv* IuilU tuid
u Mlaa -udhuuuhuuii um-
ugcr aud -u.a, ano who wiU
lalaJri luicU.K tu Lne UB.11-
uva Dlrec.oi. He wLu £>o
ba toikiiiuiile iuc me con-
trol auu ucvrlupmcnl of
major liMluniin.

Tbe appUcanl should bave
proven caoci ,l-hck ui uuMjcru
mauug-.-ui.ni hk'Uumu, uluuu.
lug nuugeuiiy LuuLrtil aud
vaun buu lung term Mies
telecasting, he Will he ex-'
pectini (o travel extuisXvely
uixuupbout tha U-K.

Salary will be negotiable,
am. a coDiiHUiy cur will be
proviaed.

Applications to Mr. R. U.
Suooury. jutniiiove Director,
Pnm> For i’leuaure. Tbe
Hunuyn rubluumg Group.
Hnmlya House, 42, lag
Contra. FcJenau. n» -a u.^. .

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
under 85. wKh ” A “
levels or better T Do you
want to beoomc a bin cop
Hi a small wheel 7 Wo pive
early reapunalbiilty and
rapid development, b eoscn- '

thil. £2.000 p.a. within 2
years tor lne rnfit mail. . .

Written umliceHoua alv-
tnp lull dn oils ot qualiuca-
miu and excellence io
Lompuny Secreinry. Unl-
Hygrn Lid.. MOuat Plea-
saul. Wembley, Middlesex.
HAO LRW.

MARKETING DIRECTOR
DESIGNATE

Dynamic company with ad-
vance technology In fire protec-
tion engineer, n needs capable
young marketing man with enni-
neennj or vcientmc background
lo direct Industrial marketing.
Caodidaie should Join Board with-

in ono year. Excltiuu oppor-
tuniiy. London area. Curriculum
Vitae to. M.U. 13046. Doily Tele-
graph-. E.C.4.

PROFESSIONAL
SALES MANAGER
(SOUTH WALES)

up to £3.000 plus oar

' Ler Motor Company's
Specialist Care Dtvlxlan.
major durributors lor Rover.
Jaguar and Triumph vehicles,
and part of Ihe diver-e add
raphhy expanding Lex Ser-
vice group, fire currently
looking for a Froiesklonal
Soles Manager to consoli-
date, develop and expand,
an existing business in
South Walls.

Wcally. candidates writ be
aged 25 to 55. MU motlva-
tors wbo nre fully conversant
wiift bH modern eatev tech-
niques and are able la show
an excellent record or prr-
viaay »nlfs success, projer-
ably in or >«roclautf with
tbe motor trade.

Ttir Job it undoubtedly de-
manding but for tbP right

to £3.000 and scope (or
more depending upon
nbliiiy. Promotion prospects
within the Group are encet-
Jeni.

A company car is provided
and assistance wllb reloca-
tion expen-r. wll] be given
where applicable.

Apply In writing giving de-
tails or ace. qualification*
Bad experience to £. J.CmUw. Divisional Man-
ager, Lex Motor Go Lad.,

London Road. Glou-
cester' OL1 3NE.

RESPONSIBLE EXECUTIVE
required to loin baying de-

B
Brimrot of large export
uuxc. Experience In con-

firming or fcimiiar acimfy
iiM-iiu, The work counts
codktunt cofliact with vup-
pbrrv add emtamrn world
wide. A pensionable pukt
MirtlPB attractive salary,
bon u, and niher frtoer bene-
fit*. Written epphcduuns
with details uf education and
experirsce to:

Mr. F. E. Cannon.
ANGLu- At RIGAN a RIPPING

CO. |5.\| LTD.,
Plantaiion Huim.
Miocibs LoltH,

Lonuun. LC3M 5LT.

DRAFTSMEN Sc TRACXRS
DESIGNERS. ENGINEERS

£l,000-£5,000

architect, civil, r.c. H.V.
K.bTEJbL. fcLLCT. A PLUMB.

_ Sinn 1965 we have served
Greairr Load on's lap firms for
these specialised Job*. Our ser-
vice Is r>iLL end conndroiiaJ ana
you can alu4y any job without
KonardKing poor position.

Ot ihe 10P> Ot Juba on our
books muai are unaavertki-d ana
we will myp you rornpeutran ana
delay. Your interview reauli.
will be known wiHda 12 hoars.

Call or write bow for action.
BUILDING ASSOCHTtS.
11 film-well Hill. N.10.

TeL 01-444 9121 (24 bourn).

WORK STUDY OFFICER
W. s. Cowell Limned, tosh
quality rtrioar prtoMri. bave

Work Study Officer at ibeir
ariniioa works la Loiw-.cs,A you no man is congm witb
* miDimum of two years
work suidy experience, not
ncicvuTiiy in printiog.
fdllouiDa formal training.
LxpenFDoe to negotiai Inn lo-
re Dive aefiemrs is also ex-
pected. The appomuneei
(.Her*, pppertumturs Inf lb—
use of Initiative and
advancement. Appiteariunt
giving details of education,
training and experience
should be sent lo: The
Personnel Manager. VY. 5.
Cowell Ud.. 8 Boner
Market. Lrtwteta 1P1 1BN.

WORKS ACCOUNTANT/
CONTROLLER

recalled to take efuror of
profit planning and produc-
tion control In a factory de-
voted to molllple batch pro-
duction of electronic con.
puneoia, Tbe soccesstul can-
didate will be nnder 45 and
Will be paid. A salary, prob-
ably In excel* of £2.500.
Wnte detailing relevant edu-
cation and experience to rha
Works D. recta r. Erg Indus-
trial Coro. Ltd.. Lul on
Road. Dunstable. Beds.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. ELEC-
TRICAL, ELECTRON IU. PETRO-
CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL. H.
& V.. D.P. ENGINEERS AND

DRAUGHTSMEN
CALL NOW

20. Dow St.. Piccadilly. W.l.
493 1 581. 109. Tottenham Court
Road. W.l. 587 8406. 1. PhDnot
Lane. E.C.3. Tel. 625 4656.

SENIOR STAFF
APFOLNTM£N TS.

A BACKLOG
or vacancies has io be rii'rt ann
new ones nre registered doily.
All grades uf MtCHANICA^
CIVIL, STRUCTURAL. PETKo-
CHLM.. ELECTRICAL A ELEC-
TRONIC AH * V Engineer* and
Ora -jgB tame n are required fur
office and vile positions with goiui
ci 'mean lee io most areas. Nu
feu*. — Apply CRITERION Ap.
POINTMENTS LTD.. Quertu
Hsu.. Leicester Sq.. WC2 01-754
3588.

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH ALL
YOU CIVIL/ STRUCTURAL!
BUILDING ROILS. — Site A
Rraldeot Engrs. Designers,
Di Men.. Pioneer*. Age.. Ac.
VAST umber of posts avail-
able all U.K.: ENGINEERING
APPOINTMENTS. 12. City
Rond, London. E.C.1. 01-638
7451/9. Mr J. Rom.

A/C & H * V ENGINEER
Qualified. London- To £2.200.

Technocrats. 437 5516.

DESIGN/DRAUGHTSMAN
w,Ul uprrlun In itmgoliis
dry and wet Sprinkler
system,, required by a Lum-

Bm> tunning a new sprinkler
isiaiun ip (be London area.

Excellent opportunity. Write,
slating rapcriciwc. qualtoca-
laim and salary required, to
D.D.loOOS. Daily Iclo-
gram. E.c.4.

AN ATTRACTIVE
BILLET
Consult

DRAUGHTSMEN’S BUREAU
118. New Bond Dr.. W.l.

01-493 5061

JAMAICAN ENGINEERS
Apnllcatlon* are Invited from
Jamaica n Engineers For en-
glneerinq and mananemenf
poaltiona wllb a firm nf
Cooaulting Engineers who
are developing a design office

In Jamarca.
Applicants moat be gnaflfied

and experienced in civil en-
gineers project* and be
available for Interview In
London during July. 1971.
Pleaw raply lot Jam"lean
Engineer*. i.E. 15020. Dally
Telegraph. E-C.4.

MAINTENANCE
. ENGINEER

a vacancy evtew for a Mainten-
ance Engineer In a new labora-
tory concerned with the prepara-
tion of human blond plasma
fractions nnd' related produm for
medical use

The applicant gbonld be experi-
enced In the maintenance, of
mechanical and alectnrel plant.
Including steam.

The qualification* experience re-
quired and Aalaty are .similar to
those for Hospital Engineer.
National Health Service.

AopIv hi writing qfvfno age.
mini if. ration* and experience- 1°
Secretary LISTER INSTITUTE
OF PREVENTIVE MEDICINE.
Efctree. Hertfordshire.

MATERIALS ENGINEER
INSPECTORS

Men. experienced. 8 year* In
(aciory and refinery materials
and equipment Inspection.
ISon -dextractive mspeciion
techniques. QueL B.Sc. or
equivalent. Send rfcMimt or
call Consul I an l» and Design-
era Inc., 213 Oxford 6»r>Ti
London. W.l. 01-734 9732.

AUSTRALIA
Our oflloea -In Sydney. Mel-
bourne and Perth wish to
ronmrt exper/mced - deugnera
A draughtsmen who Intend
to enilgraie ovrr the 'next
few months. Please reply,
to strict confidence to:

Mr. L. Jama*.
Technician Consultants tPtyi
lxd.. VIII ler* Chamber*. Vic-
toria Street. Douglas, lain
at Man.

BENNETT BROWN
{TECHNIV]S1 0NJ

LIMITED
No. 9 TRADING

ESTATE.
STATION APPROACH.
FLEET, ALDERSHOT.

HAN rs.
Telephone FLEET 21666.

BCB * ARB APPROVED
CALIBRATION CENTRE

A* a leader In tbe field of
Calibration, we wish to
engage a

TOP MAN
who should have BSCr
HNC or equivalent and must
be an authority on elec-
tronic, elect nral measure-
ment with a minimum oc
lea years practical experi-
ence. Equally Important
would be some commercial
experience, as tbe selected
candidate would be expected
to contribute to management
matters:

The remuoenallon win be
entirely commensurate wirti

the importance we attach to
tha poaiiloa.

Apply In writing to: Mr
L- J. ASbfort. Director.

CARTOGRAPHIC
' draughtsmen

required. 2-* yrara experi-
ence wllb Grapbot pen and/
or scribing- Worcester Park.
Surrey. Id.: 01-550 1661.

CHIEF INSPECTOR
required by aa engineering
company engaged primarily

In me overhaul aod manu-
facture of aircraft compon-
ent aod equipment.
Applicants should have ser-
ved a reeogoWfd apprrolicc-
afaip andiur bold tormal
academic qualification* , pre-
ferably Id production en-
gineering *od be conversant

.

with A.R.B. and qualify

control procedures. Apply in

writing to: The Managing

^SSlFORn ENGINEERS
Limbed.

stained A/rporL Btoosted,
FHML

PRESENTATION
DRAUGHTSMAN

Ova Arup and Partner*,
con Haltin', real ner re. require
a draughtsman to wnrfc in
the panlrehnlnuen departm-nt
of (heir teehnleal Mrtcu
division. Duties will inriii.te

B
eparetion ol llluatretion*.
apranis 'nr • ethnical ir-

pfrf and orea-niatinn Ira*-
Inna lor final wbinM t.
Salary ia negotiable. L.V.*
provided, free life Insuranea
and voluntary pension
fcfirmr In operation.—Apply
Ove Arup St Partners. 1*.
FiUroT Street. London.
W.1P 6BO. quoting rel. FB.

PROJECT/
COMM1SSI0NTNG

ENGINEER
required lor work on

SOLVENT RECOVERY’ PLANTS

both vapour phase using
activated carbon and dis-
tillation.
New UIBcm a Worlii gltn-
ated la glean nl rural Bvr-
roundlngs- touting available.
Salary in accordance with
oualiftcatipna npd mporlenea.
Written applications only
giving full detail* to con-
fidence to:—

Tbo Srciettr*.
CROFfSHAW tEJSGINEERSl

UMITFU
Acton Wufks. Bui'Lane.

Long Bdelford, W. SnSolk.

RESIDENT
ENGINEER

ComuJIIdi] c!vH and mtuc-
tural engineers require a
resident engineer to the Man-,
chaster area. Aopllcabla
should be qualified engln-

••», with extensive site
experience in piling and re-
inforced concrete work.
Apply atobw full details or
career quoting ref. M. to
W. V. Zlnn * Associates.
MeNanpIMoa House. Aailty
Grove. Karnes Perk. SW20.
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

London Borough of Enfield

Architect's Department

PROGRAMMING OFFICER
£2.646- £3 .03 9. is required ro lake charge of the

programming and progressing ot this multi-profes-

sional department's work, reportmg direct to tho

Deputy Borough Architect A sound knowledge of

curient programming techniques is essential,

coupled witn experience of the processes of archi-

tectural design and production

Write or Telephone for more details, lob description and
application form to the Borough Architect Town Hall. Green
Lanes, Palmers Green. London. N.13 (01-SS6 6555 oittnsian

20Sl. Closing date tor applications 29rh June. 1971.

LONDONDERRY COUNTY COUNCIL

PLANNER
required for the County Planning Department

ne orran a aupnlntcd will nrobnbly be enagrd on the
preparation of Drttricr Plan* and 'Area Plan Work ' to
awur,BtlOB wllb (hr Miart'ry of Drveloomrnl. or on Develop-
ment Control l&ruughoul tbe County.

A Chartered Plaooer with wine rvperlrure would be preferred
bul pgllcallnna Irum persona who expect to graduate thle
•ummrr will be eomldrrrd.

Salary within tbe range El.776-E2.268 according to qualifica-
tions aod exprrirncr. A travelling allcmance will be pain.

Application forms aod further particular* from the County
Secreiary. County Rail. Coleraine, to wnorn apnllrationa ahould
be returned not la ler than Monday, 96 July, 197].

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

UNIVERSITY’ OF
CAMBRIDGE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

£I,491-£5.003 per annum
Application* are Unrlted

for a post ot Administrative
Avtaiam In Um office of Urn
Financial Board Salary an
appointment will depend
upon qualification* and ex-
perience.

The pertnn appointed will
be respuiuible ior toe argm-
luUon end administration of
tbe financial upreu of re-
Bearcfa work undertaken by
(he University and financed
from non-UnivenUly eonrcca.
Tbe work i* eaaontially of an
ndmtolstratlve pa lure. A
professional accoumtog quali-
fication ur technical knowl-
edge Of Ihe subjects ol re-
arerch are dot eaarniliil
requiremenu. Further details
may be obutiaed from The
Rrglstniry. The Old Schools.
Uambridge.

Applies l Ions giving details
of aualiflcaliDU. rxpenenca
sod preecnl rmploymudl to-
gether wild the namu* oi iwo
pmuu lu wiium rHerrnce
can be made, riiuuld be «aat
to Ihe Kegisirary at toe
above addiuu nut later Uu>»
Uie 3 to. July. 1971.

THE POLYTECHNIC OF
LENPKAL LONDON.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

IN THE REGISTRY
£1.I3I-£1.827.

Applications are Inv/ied
for TWO post* of Atfminls-
trsliVH AssivtHnt in the Kcg-
taliy of tills new teltU- ffiil*-

tccbalc. One post will ba
to the office servicing .the
Engineering and Science De-
partment* end Uie other In
IJtol for Ihu Departments
c "i,fern i',i with Our cuOSmic-
tion Indusliy.

ndldatec ibouM have •
educational background

preferably with a digrcc or

Further particular* pies be
Obtained from the Esiablfcb-
mnat Officer. The Pulvtethnic
of Central Loodnn. 309 Re-
gent Street. London. W]R
SAL. to whom completed
application* should be re-
turned not uu or Until 7th
Jutt, 1971.

LIVERPOOL
POLYTECHNIC

annJicatiomi are invited fw
the foiloman ooete:

LECTURER U
in eiiber MARINE EN-
UINLERLVG or MEFEOR-
OLOGV. lo iuhl In Uie
nlannlnq ami devclnpmrnl nf
course* lur sbiM officer
DC rson nel.

Saiarv £1.947-£2.537.

Aonllcatlon form* and furtbep
oarLieu Lars from:

Stafl Officer.
Denartnirnl DT.
LIVERPOOL POLYTECHNIC
Oarrnce btreci.
Liverpool L 3 JTf.

BEDFORD COLLEGE
• ( University ot Londonl
Regent's Park. NWl 4NS.

Apol ications arc invited for a

LECTURESHIP IN THE
DEPARTMENT OF

GEOGRAPHY
Cand Ideles vnuld possess aa
honoiur* degree in Geography
or an Environmental Science
wtih sprcraUsDiinn In Bio-
graphy or Pedology. The
AppominiL-m will date from
1st October. 1971. Salary
fccalr : £1.49].£2.454 (Bon
and aubhequcmiy to £5.417
p.a. plus £100 p.a. London
Alluw.incc; initial salary
Bccuidlnq lo qualifications
and cvpericncc. ansing date
lur appHcalipas: 50lh June
1971. Full P4rlir liters Irani
tile Secrulary at Bediard
College.

BEDFORD COLLEGE
fUaivertlly of London)

Regent’s park. NWl 4NS.
Application* am invited

from Honour* Graduate* for
Uie post of

ASSISTANT TO THE
DEPARTMENT OF

GEOGRAPHY
Vacant October. IOTT!"
open lo men and women.
Ability io moisi wllb leaching
of survey is desirable.
Salary -cale £990~£l.273
per annum, wilfi initial salary
according io auu Iteration*
an, I rxorrlenre. Cln»lng dale
E°r_ BOPlicui ion* 30lb June.
1971. Full partlculara trom
tee Secreiary of Bedford
College

HOSPITAL SERVICES

ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL
BARROW ROAD. LONDON

W.8.
(01-286 4084)

SENIOR TECHNICIAN I
required tor Bactenuuiiv
.DcoarttneM. Modem well
equuppcd laboratory. Li'-cl-
ient working hK^tilics. WMI-

.

I.* Cotmcll relory end coo-
dl.loai,. Aoolfcatinna lo tbe
Director of Pomology.

TECHNICIAN
required for Becterioloay
Deperimem. Junior Tecbni-
cleo worKiuo for Final la
noclerfaioay wiU be con-
kd*rrt. Won rouHwed
Dcparimcnl with pood faciH-
tlre for i ectmkcal iratolna.
IVbklry Council salary end
cooditiOM. Apoly to Direc-
tor of PnMiolwrv.
AuplimHIoiis are Wrltcd for
die post of

SENIOR TECHNICIAN I
In Haematology. Eauerieiie*
In rnflv-twiDiHi work no
Mtimoragf bul rW cmml lei.

Modern well equlpoed lab-
oratory. EntfirDl working
frcIMfles. Whitley Coonril
alnry and eoodMom.
Aooheallnoa to tba Dtrncirr
of Patoolom.

SPEECH THERAPIST
HIGGLER RATES OF PAY
IN NORTHAMPTON9HJRJS
Fan-lime Speech Tharapists

with toree years’ clinical experi-
ence after quaiificdlfon are now

R
aid el tbe WtwUey Council rate
>r Senior „5p*ech Theraplsw-
Addlbona] allowances for cluUi-
Ing. Mffi.Hlrnce and IravrUIng:
car loan sctiemc and aulitincB
with removal expenses in appro-
priate ram

Vacancies exist for experi-
enced. oi newly qualified. fuU-
rlme applicants. «< well os ibana
inu-rreied »o pait-uoiu ur aes-
iio»l work.

Requests for rtirihrr informa-
tion, or application* wllb ilia
names aod adOre**** of : :iwo .

referees, lo be mdL lo: Dr,
W. J. McQuillan. County Medi-
cal Officer ot Health, County
HuH. GuHdhaM Ruud. North-
dltKltoD

GENERAL

VACANCY FOR SECRETARY
TO THE TERRITORIAL
AUXILIARY AND VOLUN-
TEER RESERVE ASSOCIA-
TION FOR THE HIGHLANDS
OF SCOTLAND. Applications
are Invited for the SECRE-
TARYSHIP of the Territorial,
Auxiliary and Volunteer Re-
-erve Aisorlatlon for the High-
land* of Swtisnd MMd at
Dundee and covering Argyll-
shire and all coubiId* north of
tfar Forth. Clyde Canal. 7 be
poll win become vacant on

as. jjsbz- jsiSi»*BS
Service Staff experience of at
ie«A Grade 1 level and be
between 45 and 56 years of
age„ unteee now rnwipyed by
a. .Territorial. Auxiliary and
Volunteer Rewrve Association.
Salary £5.470. The aueeecwul
applicant will be required to
nndcretudy the present Secre-
tary [gr one month before
ttkifig u Ciff, Request* for
application forms should be
addressra to: The Secretary.
HKffiland TA * VRA-.' Bratilwood," 563. Perth
Hoad. DUNDEE, Angus, Com-
pleted lorma nuui be Jodgwi
nnt later than 15m August*

UEKTFOKrtSHIRfc COUN fY
COUNCIL, PISHIOBUKY
SCHOOL — SAWBRIDGE-
WORTH. DEPUTY HEAD-MAS l ER required at ibis
Junior Approved school lor 70
bon aged 11-15. Aopilrgnia
Mould ba qualified teamen#
with experience of modern
trende in aunravrd whool
training. A Ihrre brdroomed
bouse M evalteblp M a rrntal
of £89-E43 Per aroom plus a
coo tr I batloa toward* ram.
Salary scale £1 .B45-C2.58S
PhM £540 tor 15 hours ex-
traneous dories per week plus
£250 Approved ScfiOOi Allow-
ance Application forms and
further detain irom Director
of Sociel Service*. County
Hull. Herttura 'biii-nsiun
5426i. For inform*) intrr-

55fl,'
Sawbridge-

LOCAl GOVERNMBff

CITY OF RlRMlNGOAhf
POLLUTION CONTROL.

Appointment ot:

DIVISIONAL
AIR POLLUTION AND
N015E ABATEMENT

INSPECTOR
6<UMV! |JEW«»

A ptwiuon of Divisional Air
PolJa lion and Nolw Abata-
meqt inspector has recently
fallw vacant and the City o?

» wekuw
yUUlig PDq fnlhnalawU
Chartered Engineer with eSS
porate memhcrihip aj >
senior engineering laafinile.
wire has a few year* expert!

fSfi* i?
,n
i“*rY ln 'he con-

tiol of noise and vlbrauun.
Subic experience anil know!
icjlne in (he rontrol of Indus.

SHMS-BST" wouid b’

r«c.?
a,
f
d BI ..g Divisional

Offiee away ttvm the city
e
S?.

,r*l_“i wU] h# rftvpoa-
sffilr for die application or
ihe relevant je<io,iatioo m ono
quarter pi toe c ty. He will
be required id llaisr witb in.
apeqiors angagod on other
environ meqlal hoalih workand to atKlm with the traft-
Ing Jrf Junior and other
health inspector*.

Applications giving details ofquellflexHaas and experience,
ttad quoting the names and

of P*® referee,,
nhould ba sent to Medical
Officer of Health Trafalgu
Hmwfi w Paradise Sirew.
Birmingham. Bi 2BQ.

PLEASE STATE RfPER.ENCE NUMBER \9/7B^7ON LEtrCR AND ENVS.£gpE
LETf£R

<V 8710,
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situations vacant

Continued from Preceding Page

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

SERVICE ENGINEER—
KENYA

MACKENZIE U ALGETY
(KENYA I LIMITED. on
IdC&cape Group Company.
L Saektoa * htnviCE *.*•

GLMEER tor a varied,

.terraling and ehallenglno
appointmem In KENYA.

Candidates tor 'till* pnsi-
Uaa should be aped between
Z6 and 40. ban served •

formal apprenticeship and
base at least 3 iwra
perlence as o
Mcciidnlc La parkapo ballen

and/or on burning equip-
ment. A recounted Eoato-
eerlaD Certificate b mao
essential. . .

The initial tour Is for -
•ran followed by 2 months
nald tease wltb free posasu>s

te the U.K. Attract!**
terms and rondJUans Include

true rurubbed arcummodJ-
noo. free passages „ for
family. education allow-
ance*. orarular. «c-

Plena apply, In umHOP.
wiU pcrwinal Particulars,
qualifications and record or

pi evlous emplojTucm. to:
Tbc Personnel Manager.

INCHCAPE ft CO. LIMITED,
40. St Mary Air.
London. EC3A 8EU.

SHELL-MEX AND B.P. LTD

require a

SYSTEMS ENGINEER.

A position b available for an
enthusiastic System* Engineer
wltb tbn qua liltcation of
M.I.H.V.E. or equivalent. Appli-
cants should preferably hare a

wide practical and ibenrrUcaJ
knowledge of all aspects oT
domestic heating.

The snccrsHiiiI applicant will

|0ln a from actively ennaard In
all aspects of Ihe promotion and
development of all-Bred domestic
heaCinn. Including ernlmlteed
furl storaae. di-iricr healing, dr
sign of hoi wntrr and warm -air
system*. some supervision nf cun-
trarlors and purarahly same Ice-
larino-

The pont is in London, bur
will Involve mime travel In the
U.K. A permanent career la

offered wilh p flrsit-clara pension
scheme covering widow* and
dependent children. Legal tees

and removal expense* Invtilved. In
bnuse transfer may be paid tu
married men wbu occupy tbelr
own henna.

pleat* apply la writing to:
The Mannner.

personnel Development Division
SHELL- MEM AND ILF. LTD

Shrll-Mrx Hauq,
Strand.

London. WC2R ODX.
Milling the reference D/700 onU letters and envelope*.

representatives.

ff3 5SHKf®SSU AS&» “SHSi

drauffht^nlp _ aqq

the gap* Id «£?* JjH
5JSm

IC
iooKioB tor pro-

mot ion opportunlU^
fricndlr

soundly Iwi* bid frlePdiy

tumour. Our current Jfilea

are runiito# Bt £300.000 A

year and arc some 80% up on
last yur. lerritorle* are avail-

a Ufa In Nottb ,Wn« Loudun.
East Midland* West Midland*.
North Lancashire. South find

Nurlb Yorkshire and South
Dales. Wo pur £1.380 basic

salary (subject to a six
monthly ravlowt plus copi-
mmlun on ail sains. lltere i*

additionally a bon ns system
amounting to 16% Of salary
plus free lire I osuranee and
ana r cuntrlOulory .pension
scheme. We provide a Hillman
Hunter. Lunch allowance and
all out uf pocket expenses.
Applicants, between 25 and
36 with hardware Or kindred
trades experience, with at lent
5 C.C.t. ‘O’ Levels Inciud-
nn Maths and English and with
a dean current driving licence
i5 yean minimum no clnlmi
and the nrgn to got on ttmnld
apply to N. Clothier tug-
Managing Director. Clothier of
Weybrldgs Ltd.. 32. Baker St-.
Weybrldge. Surrey.

STRUCTURAL & CIVIL
ENGINEERS
WEST AFRICA

Ore Atop and Partners, Con-
suHloa eaameers. urgently re-
quire quallBed rngfiipers to
work In their Lagus office on
the design or Interesting
Structural Protects Also
resident engineer* to buimt-
vtse the construction uf multl-
niarey building contract* In
Nigeria. Applicants must be
corporate pumlwn of Ihe
Institution of .Civil and I or
Structural Lngiueer*. have
hud at least Dvr years’ post

Sduale experience in the
Igu or *upervb.tnn of

mulfl-slorry reinforced con-
crete structure* anil uf age
groan 2H lu 35 yi-nr*. basic
salaries will be arvnrdfnq lo
age and experience sad at
lnrl £3. 500 Sterling.

There will nl*o he vacan-
cies within Ihe next few
mranth* Inr experienced
ROAD ENGINEERS With
minimum qua libra I Inns MICE
or equivalent. GRADUATE
J
INGINLERS with minimum
rmr year*' post nraduats ex-

perience. oreieraWy In toad
dr-,mn and 'nr •mpervlriun.LAND SURVEYORS cnpablo
O' undrrtaklnn road loeallon
mrvey* nnd ihe wttlng nut
of roans In Irnplrsl eniin-
trte*. of age g-nnp S5t35
year* single and
certlncaie nr diplteua In *ur.
vcyipg HNC or rqmvnienl
standard.

In addition to an nirrac-
tlvr basic salary, transport.
"ccn'mmnrlariQn. medical at-
tent ion and wfoimmy cUm air
passage* will be pnrrfiW tree
Of charae. Leave entitlement
on toil Pay ivhl he at the
rate of two month* per year
Of completed -ervlcr S.Vatin*
Will be pnvnble |n Nigertnn
currency .£N -£1 -667 raerl"
•ngl. Only applicant* wltb
the above rianm quoliacatlnn*
can be considered.

Appllrant* ahoold anely
giving particular* of qunlifi-
canona. experience, martial
status and toll personal dn-
tall* to

i D*e Anin * Partner*.
Consulting Enqlneers. 13-
Elrrroy Street. London. W1P
6BQ.

VENTILATION ENGINEER. Ex-
perfrnend man with good tech-
nical bsckaround require li. Ex-
crUent <mlary and nroapeci*
With expanding company. Write
F. W. MUler and Co.’ Corln-

&'gS8 ,

R
9
d.-' Ert “‘- Kanl ' Ert0>

WE..HAVE BEEN asked by a
client company, location N.E.
London to BU the rol lowing
vacancira: I. OunllBed M»ch-
"nlcsl Enqr.. exp. la Design
Of Moulding Tnnh. Ptasrlr*
tMckaraunil. Salary negot.
smund £2.000 p.n. 2. Audio
Design ( Development Enqr.
Tape Recorder. Turntable bark-
qronod. Fully exp. in ifC
techniques. £2.000 p.s. 3. .Inr
Electronics Design Enqr
Andln bin*. £1,500 p.a. Writ
or Dhpne Ref. DD.21. HP9L
ndln bin*. £I.5no p.a. Write
r phone Ref. D

Consultants. 6 Rupert Street.
W.l. 01-439 0701.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

AUDIO VTSUAT. &
LANGUAGE LAB.
TECHNICIAN

required at a college of
education. Work will include
C.C.T.V. and film. Salary
between £1.032 and £1.452
(Currently under rrciewi ac-
cording in qualifications and
experience. Apply tn the
Bursar. Cnllme at St Mirk,
and St John. King* Road.
Chelsea, S.1V.10.

CHEMIST
required for quality control
of soft drifts and fruit
Inlcev HNC Chcmblrv mln-
mum balory £1.250 to
£1.500 P.S. Apply Chief
On-nth*- A. F. FOODS
LTD.. Garth Rond. Morden.
Surrey. 01-337 6677.

ELECTROPLATING
CHEMIST

A vacancy exists lor a
CttemW lo b well equimwd
laboratory. Work Involves
analyst*, testing, cr.iluatinn
and trouble shooting of
materials and solution* asso-
ciated with elecTroptotlnp.
Minimum aualHtcatlnfl
O.N.C. or equivalent, ex-
perience advisable but not
essential. Good salary t*1ib
regular review*. Non-cnn-
trfhdtory pensbap stheme.
stair restau rant, etc. Apnly
Ref. 909 Pesonari Depart-
tnMtt
RONSON PRODUCTS LTD.

Leatherbead.

A BETTER CAREER
CONSUMER
£1,750 +

An expanding company (part
on International Group! who ara
rvoowned lor choir quality pro-
ducts la Dept. Store* and Chemist
outlets, have created this new
potman 1a

ITie succewtul cnndklnia win
based la Manchester area, should
prejerably be single, be in the
nqo bracket S3 /2a and have

m RETAIL REFHESENTATiyB
uiimaAsl capacity reqd..

ewerced. to srlpoo
pSnj (ft Speciality Artjcfasl

for ’laWDMW- T°Hy a-rau’*
0 '

Sol. At Of comm. 837 2778.
A VARIETY OH OPPOR I UNI-
TIES EXIST with uur ctlcnis

<iii- .speciality SALESMCN aged
25/38. Succrantol Bppllcadl*
»hi probably have bad expert-

lende in Business Machine*/
OSlcr Equipment. Atab.J5,c*n

'

ctes tor applicant-* with PrintIno
back ground, wishing to sell

business machines. Ridq ntiw
for details Sale* Search. 53.
Victoria Sneer. 6.W.l. 01-
223 3022, quoting ref. £112.

BASIC TO £6.600 +
offand to exn. Computer Hard-
ware SatMraBfl In Loadaa, eir-
aidgbam and Bristol. Also >
Mloctloa of position* In Rroro-
grapblc. Calculator ft

balds. For early leten>Jf*
phone Tfm WeslI. Ref. R-37.
01-437 9411. Executive A
Career Counsel] Inn.
flbaftesbpty Aw.. W.l.

fNTS®,T^ MANUFAC-
qomllty cigar*

etti lighten requTww eemran-
ston ceiliog aaeots to all parts
ot the country to open
rcooan la with tauccaahb.
Powerful advertising support,
generous commission Only
mm with arpvcp record and
Href Class con torts with tiw
trade should apply totcryicv*-*

arranged wbu and. where con-
venient. Write fully to l.M
13844. Dally Telegraph. KL.4

SALESMEN S
' Tohfej *Grocars multiple* re-

aunrd to sell Sales Promotion
£ld£-**n on Mflfrt.-^Write In

Brst lasiuncr yJSJIHF
covered lo S.A. 12984. Daily
Iriewrjpb. b.C.4.

17.

BUILDING RESTORATION
A ran opportunity to loin

a company that aoeclallsra in

stone cleaning nod rostora-

U
siooeguanf la. one. of rho

mnfor compenIa"
,

lB

field, nod is currently cairy-
Inu out work restoring build-

ing* of historic and national

interest.
Owing to expansion In this

UrUI. n meaner «Wi «*
assist In brtagfng in new in-
qulrln* and expanding soles.
Respamlble to _the
Manager . he will [denary
and create new markets, to-

cn-a** solos and linlse with
customer*. Wa require a
Brat claw salesman with
drive pnlharinsm and ability

to think and act on bis own
initiative. ,Prrvkms experience In tula
Hold would be advantageous
but not neccjm rr aa full

tralninq shill he given. Ap-
plicants shonld reside In the
Rome Cnuntlm area. Salary
ncgotlntita and commrivm-
rate with experience. U*o*l
fringe benefit* plus company
car. Please reply, nivnn
brief delalls In wtirfnq ns
tbe General Manager, firone-
guard. 20. nalcombs Street.
London. N.W.l.

sound consumer salr* background
truly excellent opportunities lo.
advoncmient with benefit* Inc
tainus. rar." pcndon7 'Liie' Ara.'
and expenses. Ac*

Please write (u confidence for
•PPliraUon form, quoting ref.

SALES SELECTION LTD,
«55-£7. GrcMvtfnor Girdeai.

Lootloii, 5.W.l.

A BETTER CAREER
would you ilk. to ears «

craniortnble £5-000 In your
first year and then move
op to £10.000. Have Inc.
ones that you now cannot
afford. Have holldavs when
yuu want mem. A 5-day
week. llerom* an Individual
who counts. Have a really
aecura career miner than iuvt
a nuttier Job. Fie m the skyT
Not a bit. If you live in
London or tbe Hume L'oaa-
this. It could be waltlna

ITISS- 373b
1

.

NtQM,a

A BRIAK1 HROUCH tor embi
Lous Salesmen In a thee
Equipment. A better basic sal-
ary and a brignter future Tor
those whu call John A*b at
01-437 1101 IK245I. IPS
Manouemrnr seleclion.

A CAIIULR IN MEDICALR L-PR LhLN I*ATKlN. Ua.tc
£1 -700-El.900 + bonus +
cnmpuuy car 4- fringe brurflln
odere,!. Mi-nrwamen. aged 22.
40 wub Sclrnce A ** Levels
or Lah/Fliarm* Nursing park.
around ur evidence progrewivr
sales exp- wllh client* all
area*. UK especially Coventry,
Manchester. W. Riding.

g
reater London and Home
cmPiles, For full detail* tele-

K
lane 01-437 9411 quoting
ef. W.21. Executive a Career

Counselling. 17. Shaftesbury
Ave.. London. W1V TRL.

Ambitious ? Then
LOOK 1 1

l

Jobs with major companies that
arc expanding fast tor salesman
under 30 la:

MMdv. S.W. London; Surrey
Kenl: S.E. London; Essex
F. l.nndnn: N.W. London: Herts
N. London; Buck*: Berk*: Lane*
Cheshire; Bristol; Birmingham
HanTsi Dorset.

AND THATS NOT ALL !
All Job* Include a good banfc
*aliry. cor, bonus, expenses, plus
excellent pmmotion opporlunl-
Wra, If you’re looking for
ncilon. ohnne or wntc Terry
Read. N r w l

LONDON EXECUTIVE
PLACEMENT BUREAU

150 Regent Street. London. W..
Telephone 01-754 5351 110 llne*l
(No form* to fill—just Jobs)

A PERSONABLE Representative
Is required by a subsidiary of
a British Public Company in
the Publishing field lo visit
schools and llbrnrle* Pro-prcls
and remuneration will a* oon-
frollrd only by yoar own
tenacity. Writ, brlrf particu-
lar* |q confidence to NCLfi
Ltd., 43 Dover St. London.WJ

A TECH. SUPPORT POST
£1.500 salary and Cortina car

and expense*, Ac. Expanding
Group need* able, alert man ro
qume for elec. Installations iwiih
drawings) cable. labour. Ac
Single man preferred a* much
travelling; Unisna wltb CHenbi A
Co. Engineers. Respan*,
to Senior Surveyor. Band 5-VV
London. Ref. CVt2.

NEWMAN Appointment*.
29. Newman Sireet. W.l

Tel. 01-580 9772/3K.

BILfTY 10 sell our qualitv
lines will prodnee a substan-
tial Income. Regular repeal
Hues tor nti businesses —
hotel, larmrr*. ^lactorlra. Ac.
Ac. — Write fully to 4.T,
1164 0. Dally Tclpgrapti. EC4.

ACTIVE S4I-ESM4N required Id
Load jn and Hump Cinnitir*
area fur rapidly exp.iniFli>q
water [rr.il meat company
Only applicant* with a know,
Irdic ot puticnlnq equipment
will be rontldrrrd. Salary by
ac-iou.it Ion. Company car oro-
vided. Apnly Water Treaimrnt
Pleat A Service* Ud- 10-1

1

Lime St.. London. E.C-3
636 1801.

food technologist
A chemist is required to

supervtse the work of the
DBlvtical section of our

Chocola'e laboratory, and to
assist In plane and product
development and control
techniques.
We would expect this

person lo be a mtib -t>*
25-35. with H.N.C. In

UiemlStry—and preferably
wllh preview* erpertecce m
tbe food ladmtry.

Flrusa apply tu:
Personnel Department.

TUP. NESTLE ( U.MPAXY
LIMITED.

New Ire IcfBue.
Ham, Middlesex.

TaL So. 01-573 3811.

JU1MOII TEGHN'ICIA.N or Tcch-
nldan required la Department
of Mirrobiniog*. a teactuno

and tvwarch Department of

Itlls ScUnol- Appl* IP wrlllnq.

ataring me. qnallOralFiw and
experience, to llw Stcitury.
Guy's Hospital Medical School.
London Bridge. S.E.3. quoi-
Ing Ref. M.C.I-

A BETTER CAREER
FORK LIFT TRUCKS

Fast growth by IMdino British

maauTdCturei' MCwsbia
appofoinicni Of two additional
representatives la I. bast Mid-
lands, 2. W.K. Yorkshire.. >lro
i23i40i Wilh expertroc* in tins

field will receive £3.350 o.u-
Plan special fuamittl incanOVB.
Oxngui car. peowUD and man-
HeatM profipects-

Write or DtiDpr 01*838 IBM
f24 hour answering serviMl for
eorly lucjl iiMocview. Ouoie Ref.
’* AXU.”

SALES SELECTION LTD,
35/37 GrosvcDor Gardens.

London. s.W.l.

ADVANCE YOUR CAREER
TN A

FAST GROWING FIELD
And Join an lalernatioaa/

leaden in Mechanical Handling.
Salaries to £1.500 + bigta in-
L-ritirve earning* + Co. car and
espensr*. Ac. Needed: some
PcciuUty sale* experience and
.nananemrnl pot racial.
E. AMOUV SURREY. SUSSEX,

HANTS. Rri. DF.

NEWM AN Appointments.
29. Newman Street. W.l.

Tel. 01-530 9772/3(4.

ADVERTISEMENT REPS. Spon-
—'red media. All U.K. Guild
comm., rap- + boiw*- Batkin
A'lvtg.. 73. Chnrch Road. Lon-
don. N-W.4, 01-203 4409.ALLIANCE VOLUNTARY
GROUP REPRESENTATIVES.
Tho Alliance voluntary group
ol gruc*-n. already acknnw
Iedged as diM of ihe leading
group* in the cunntiy. plan*
In expand its BLllvIlle* In
South London. As n result,
vacancies hate been created
fur experienced and trainee
primp repreerafattic*. These
povltlniB Invnlsr txilli uJm
and the provieitM of an ad-
veuiry service to group mem-
ber* on mrrcbiuiduing. Min
prumuiion and shop manage-
ment problrm*. Caadtdutca
should illcalls, have eaprriCDCe
at group imriina gained either
a* a representative at reretler.
A higb Marring salary is uflerrd
tupeihef with ytiud cummisBlnn,
a Ciinipuuy car. and nonor
tunitfei tor early prapioUiin in
a viporuiM sale* nrlrmaled
orpamsatlon. Flraw telrphooe
J. CaLrtu at 01-550 8843
brtweni 9 a.at. and 3 P-m. or
01-550 4674 hetvseeB 5 p,n .

and a p.m.

AREA SALES MANAGER
Exrltlitg new position nnw

vaileiila with interiwllnoal
qualitv rotary mower man*
ufacturer: coverage of NotUi
of England and Scotland
sales area*. Position de-
mand* pioneering ability and
stamina. Appropriate ro-
nuncratloa. car eic.. pro-
vided. Write A-S.1M50.
Dally Telegraph. E-C.4.

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MEN
CAHBI.R3.JN

SALES MAKKtllNG
tn £1.500 pins eat m 21-35

We are retained by several

major compMMe* wilb highly
reputed trained pfogrimnie*.
dreutned to.BquIn men wttn
'O’ and DrefrraWy A
for a very rewarotoq career.

For a Mufidi»iM»T diwu**ina
pleew rhyi 01-i34_.71.4i5
lRe|. K31921.
MARKtriNO
pom Ime nl

Crows HntlSfi,
Street. W.l.

BUILDERS* MERCHANT, km
eetHh’Mied nnd D realty respected
Ip the trade. requires a
REPRESENTATIVE In toe
North Kent and Medwny aren
Payment Is made by ba«fc sa'ary
nnd commission. A company
car is supplied and expenses
paid. Applicant* should have
good DPl'Inn and Irnite experi-
ence with an exMlng rennre-
Inn wilh binl.ler* In the area.
Write Ihix dii. II.M.S95, c/o
Streets. 57 /fil Miirtfmer Slrert.
Lumldii. WIN 7TU. Quolc
ref. KT1

. _ ,BUM nwts- Mr.RCIIANT. long
c*tabll*heil mmI of high rripulc.
requites THWiHE ADDITION AL
R,Et*RRRLNTATIVES vrilh ex-
isting ci-HUiri-tlup la the foflaw-
Ing um*: (It North West
I nmtun nnd surrounding area,
til Buu'ii F.tv |jiflil>>n. *31
Fiiriey. The xrfrclcd appllcanls
wHI ateejily h ive a turnover
In exees- irf £90.000 wtikh.
wfNi till* ctniumoy. would earn
him £2.200 300 p.a. A crun-
pmty cur i* iwovuleil and ex-
pense* p.iM. Tlik 1* a dial,
lenqlpft L<penlnq for men of

S
mvnn experience. Writem No. RM any. c/o Street*.

57' 61. Mi.nlmee 6 1 reel Lon-
don. WIN 7TD.

CAN >OU. EARN £15 per
£1 .000 with you r broker: Yon
can wilh u* I nnd morel—
Phone 01-223 4264

CAR SALESMAN
£2,500/ £3,000 P_A.

Fvnerlenred enr <nile*atan
require, i by large London
motor company with *tnrk nf
over 250 new and high die
tmed car*. Attractive salary
and crmmfefmi will atlow
for qroos earning* of at least
£5.000 p.a. Telephone for
B'liuilptniegl Mr Hill. 01-
504 9511.

CHARLES nf tbe Ritv seek a
further lady TravrlUnq Rriwr-
eentallve for Snlin Promotion
earn. R.-tnil selling experience
rrernlfal for Hit* countrywide
assignment. Cnmpanv car pro-
vided. Applicant* should he
over 25. Opportunity for rvn-
hial nppniirfmcnr in ffniitii

Alricn.— Aoply Charles of the
RHz. Brook lloii*e. 115 Park
I see i rnirian. W.l.

CONSUMER CTtpnrr COM-
PANY. fast expanding on a
national basin, require* two
further marketinn represent*,
tlvee to caver North Weal
England, booed fn or near
Manchester or Liverpool, and
North East England, bused In
or nnar Newcastle or Durham.
Each position call* for a *rlf-
aiarier hulweea 25 and 55.
well eduealed and prefernhly
experienced tn the credit Arid
and lor tbn retailing of con-
sumer good*. Each *ucce»qul
applicant will work from
home and hi* dories vriD In-
volve culling on existing and
potential retail user* of the
company's unique credit
rheme. FuB 1 raining will be
given in the field and at Ihe
company'* Birmingham bead
office. Salary dependent on ex-
perience bat above average-
B-neBta inrlinla a company c«r
tcleau drivtoq licence emen-

free pension scheme and
cover, luncheon voucher*

4"?. 5 .
«»to Holiday.

Foil details in writing to lap
CUleiple. Marketing Execo-
Uve. Faybonda Lrd.. Unicorn
House, 29. S rail! brook Rino-
wuy. Blrmi ogham. 5.

CONSTAFLE TRAVEL PDB-lishers require MAN aged
40-50 to deal with anw-rtising

£IL*I°
L
J ‘r0r "wfler. Would be

trained In England prior to
gnipp abroad ng trip*, please

_Co™tupte. Suite 212.
177. Regent Street. London.w.l

.

EA^ £2j500 PJL SELLING
ON YOUR HOME GROUND

experience
s„ rour training—first
School and later In

Previora
necresary. i

at a 5ales
your own Terrho’V

—

avjB enable
you to earn a worthwhile Income
Immediately. Teem* or employ-
ment provide every incentive tor
high earning*. I.e. Sfilary. Cnm-
mraloa. Annual Bonn*. Free
Holidays Abroad nnd Pension.
Due 200-*tronq Sale* Force

worit Territories within coxy reach
of home. Melting by demonstration

.duollry Fire Fqulpmenl to
7t EM ONE: Garage*. Churches.
armers. Factorie*. Shop*.

Office*. Hotel* . Reofanraol*.
Club*. Public Antonrifin are
'yplcal examples.

If you are a hard working
rimbiy man. !3-i>0 n'u*. npabi>
nf ndoq your Initiative. pn««e«*.
mg n-r*.>nallly. dplermlna'inn and
svklnn a permanent cnrtrr. then
*'t NOW. Write Inr full detail*
m ; DAVID HUNTER. NU-5WIFT
1NTE RN ATIONAL LTD..
ELLAND. YORKSHIRE, or Icie-
Dtmne Ellaad 2852.

GEORGE PAYNE &
CO. LTD.

“THE POPPET PEOPLE “

RELIEF SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

N E. ENGLAND
N.W. ENGLAND
HUME COUNTIES
LONDON

Due .to recent promotions aqd our
expansion iHonramme we have
vacancies tor Relief ReprcMata-
tive* In the above areas. Appli-
cations « iDTUrd from oentle-
raen age 25 or over wtao can
demonitrate from part history a
keen desire to be to toe market-
ing field. Pome experience tn
the sole of fast-moving consumer
merchandise would Be an ad-
vantage. Tbe post carries an
excellent salary witb expense*.
Company car and OD-contribu-
tory Pension and Sickness
Schema. The successful bopII-
ennfs will be offered n career
with a future and excellent pro-
motion prospects.

ApplicatioM. atattng am re-
quired. wrtM be treated Jg the
strictest confidence and aboold
be made lnlrlally to:

Tbe Sslca Manager.
George Payne & Co. Led..

P-O. Box 115.
Croydon Road.

Croydon CR9 4BU. Sumy.

JUNTO/! 6ALES
_
R ETTIES~ENTA^

TTVE. A young man aged 20-
25. with some sell lug experi-
ence. is required by the
Electrical Division of Radiation
Lid. lo market their range of
Jackson Cooker* nnd Tumbler
Dryer*. A good commencing
salary la offered, plus a Com-

SALESMEN
DEAL WITH THE TOP
GET TO THE TOP

Inntend of msr considering
good wanes. iDUIltartlt
people nnd companies now
think of the ” total re-
munerative Dockaqe.”

We mod two «a]esn»fi
wno share our ootioak to
caver Smith East nnd Cen-
tral London.

The salary b good, so to
the commlsalofl. There is a
contributory oensfon schema,
lull um of B Company car
or additional salary (a Ilea
anrt other worthwhile bene-
fiw. As more and more
firtm are makJnq use of onr
all-embmcing Industrial end
Commercial 7Jramnq brr-
vlce. mere is oppnnuiuiv
for ndwirtcemriiit in this
pronrrwilve and rawdry ex-
panding Company. Our
annual turnover airredv r*.
creds several million pound*.

We train our salrsmru
well end offer a *olradld

back-uD " lersire. Wbat
we expert ihrm to bate Is a
aound rducadmiBl back-
ground. succrmful oelllnn ex-
perience and the abllltx to
deal with lup mananemeut.

. . _IT /on ire between 23-
40 nnd have thnw quallBra-
tfom. please wrtle Tor bd
appointment with brief d«-
taJia of agr. experience and
education to:

S. H. Oberman. 8. Sc..
Pecsoonct ft Training Manager.

CLEANERS LIMITED.
1-5. Chancery Las*.
London. WC2A 1LO.

SALESMANiMioa Scheme with free Life
,

5T ffl |

COUNTY OF LANCASHIRE
reside Id London/ Home
Counties, efcould send fail de-
le Us of experience, etc., lo:
The Sales Director. Electrical
Division of Radiation Ltd..
Radiation House. North Circu-
lar Road. London , N.W. 10.

UF I I.Nt, GEAR ENGIiNbLRS
require a I ECHNICAL REPRE-
SENT VIIVt tor Enrt Anglia

-

Experience In Lining Gear an
advnniaye. Generous salary and

,commission. Pension Scheme
|

and Compnpy car. Reply In
writing lo: Tbe Manager. W.
A E. Moore l Annua) Engin-
eering. Factories 9 ft 10.
Cromwell Road South. Eynes-
hury. SL Nuots. Hnots.
PE1J8JY.MANY MEN do oot know bow

A Nation Company of long
standing, marketing a wide
rang" of *elf adhesive taprs.
label* not) ancniarv produri*.
requires an energetic sales-
man to malntnin and Increase
existing outlets In Lancu*hlre.

The surressto! apollrant
will be apert around 34/33
years, nsad to nepnllatinq at
all levels and should be lowed
on Llv-rpool or Mnnriieatcr.
We offer a good 4-flqure
basic salary wltb comrnr*<Hnn.
o*nal expenses, pin* company
car, peaasitm scheme with I'to
cover.

Send fullest details of
career to date:

General Sab-* Manager.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

We are *cekmg tn-n ot

miu.ilie* and uiinu&iaMn as

suecliilLtf *aic«mcn. Prevlou*

Mlllng exprneocc lr de-iranie

but nut Mseniiai. as tun
italmnu wiu he giveo at our
1 raining bcltuol. t-onbdenee
and iblltiy to meet custo-

mers el u‘! levels are e»*an-

Ufil.

Rcmnofrarioo Is b* way
Of a good b*slc salory and
an excellent InrentIve bonns.
There sra pension "BO
proBiMharing scheme*, and a

company car Is provided.

Vacancies exist to oar
sales tnems In the

East London Boroughs

Applicants should lire to

the North or Eastern Postal
districts—or to Ewes.

Please write briefly In to*
first Instance tor na appli-

cation form to:

The Personnel Offieer.

RECK1TT & COLMAN
INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

Lefqh Street.
High Wycombe. Bocks.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
IF YOU CAN SELL. WE
CAN OFFER YOU A
CAREER WTTH A
FUTURE AND THE
EARNINGS TO MATCH

YOUS EFFORTS
Our Client" are oae of Hie
newt comctow*
crnnonnle* dl-iribuilnn f>u
qunlHy breaded hourenmd
pnads to the hardware trade
Thev wteti to extend their
sale* forcr In Hie Msnche-ter
and Birmlnflham area*, ti v—t
ftiink you c«ti ttvn im in our
Client'* '' reuuh-rmcn'*
Irlmtionr n* >1 t», .34.. I

6855 nod tell n* more ebon'
yourself.

Middlesbrough
Comer of .Marlon Road and Borough Road

New Air Conditioned Offices To

Planned on & Floors

Total Area 4 671 (50,285 sq. ft)—would divide

85 Car parking spaces

Let

Joint Lettinf; Agents

Hillier Parker

May & Bowden

Storey Sons & Parker

109 Albert Rd- Middlcabrongfc,

Teessidc
0643-43301

SPARE-TIME aqenix rennlred tn
corn £35 per iveelt or more,
for dermis of rhls opportunity
write Ref. H.64. H. G. Allen
ft Co. Ltd- 7. Middle Street.
Brlnhton nNI 1BA.

onnd lh<^ can be. Are you
1 TOHN GOSFFRON ft CO LTD.,

oneT E-2S-E90 n weak fat not 58/60. Krarinqion Chnrch Street
beyond you. Free book—Desk
U62. National School of
ntli'inunofaln. 265. Strand.
W.C.2. 01-243 4211 34 bra.

London. W.8.

SCHWEPPES
Grooery Drinks DIvMon

MERCHANDISING
REPRESENTATIVE

reoninsl tor the st, Alban*/ Hra- .

don Area .Applloante iihonld be I

of •• O ” level eduratlon.'i) »'en- i

d.ird. between 24 and 4 0 year*
of ape with ptwIod* aeillng ex-
periiwiee preferoblv in the Gro-
cer* trade nnd nnwes clean and
current drlvlno licence*. Salary
£1.200 p.a. + commlMlop end
pernonal Incentive award* giving
antldtvitrd earning* nf at lea*t
£1.500 p.a. Company car pro-
vided. — Write lo Mr. G. F.

,

Cartwright. Row Kla-Ora Sale*
|

Co. Ltd-. The Hyde. Heodoa.
London. N.W.9.

REPRESENTATIVES REQUIRED
to <e)l lo rba Molar Trade,
calling on garage*, commercial
iwra, tyre hou*es and acces-
sary nbope In London S.E.
pcntnl dburict anti county of
Kent. Apnllcnots with good
knowledge of three trade* red- 1

dlnq In the area will be given
flr*t cniuldrnitlon. Coni pm r
car nippllrd. Salary olu* nigh
rale nf commlrtinn paid. Super-
annuation left 'me available.—
Hrln In confidence to R.R.
12840. Dally Telegraph. EC4.

SALES MANAGEMENT
AMBITIONS ?

Owing tn greatly Intrererd
fnrrea*'d aale* and a ranMfv
exunndlnp and htnhly rnm-
petitfve new product rnnne.
the Smlrlt* Fond GrtW" re-
quire two «ucce**Ji|i execu-
tive nl«*m*n fn' ne-muttent
and nr.rnrretlve nndtinn* tn
sa»"i Fa*l nnd Eel I ondnn.

While exnerlence In the
tmnrk tronvenlenfe fnnd In-
dltvlry i* not etmrnllal. it

pood haefcq-nund in a com-
petitive marker |*. Ane 31-
59. Ihe newly apnnhited
ram mefnher cvmM earn n
basic *alary nf dp In El .900
p.a. Pint hnnnxex end have
the ter nf * enmnany mr.
3 week* holiday and DDrmaJ
fflnne benefits.

TTil* I* a real cfianre to
move npwnit* wfth Pmlth*
In rn Rale* Manapement.

Write with raree- derail*
fit R. D. O. Sltnin'"»e E*o..
Group Prrennnet Men-aer.
The Smith.* Fond Ore>"».
Mnritake Hmd. Kew. Rich-
mond. Surrey.

SPICFR5 T.IM1T*rt>
g member nf the Reed

Group reoutre 4

REPRESENTATIVE required for
isindan and S.E. England by
Midland manufacturer and dis-
tributor of fa«tenIno* and
turned Dana. Exhtlnn conn ac-
tion available. Apply, qlvlnq
detafl*

' nf experience In thl*
I

field, salary and car nxprn*e*
required to R.R. 12884. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN
TO £2.000 + COM. +. CAR
T.FFDS.NORTH EAST
BTRMTNGHAM-MTDLANDS

Our client I* _
n web known intermitsars of

I

rntn-
oany They have already made
qreaf Impaer wilh Mtetr nmone
oroducr (which 1* barked hv ex-
nxtve TV and Pre** adwrti*-

EXPFHIFXrED TN DIRECT
SPECIALITY SELUNG7 In
the men’s leaque rather than
fhe bnv*7 Then yon are the
man we would like to mret
to Ctern-a onr comprehepa've
range of danbfe qlaztnq «»«-
lettw. oatin door*. window
con ter* Ion naira, ftc. Onr
maim I*- 1on trrm* are Mrond
to none, immediate nay out.
no mention. First rip** tent*
provided, backed bv a malar
no bile group. If wo are resi-
dent in One Of the following
arena: Greater Lnoii00. Surrey.
Su**ex Kent. Hint*. M'f'1 -
Essex. Berk*. Bucks.. Oxn*.
Will*.. Dorset. Phone GutM-
fnrd 77981 or 77804 to
arrange an earlv mrrtlnq wltb
A In mininth Home Improve-
ment* Lid., member, 0f the
R.T.Z Pillar Group.

FAN FOLD LIMITED wish to
appoint additional representa-
live* tor the London and West
Country Area*. FxnerlrftCe In
Ihe hnslnre* form* and Com-
puter Industrie- preferred. Ane
?4‘5S »i». G"i«d priApret*. Re-

I

munrratlnn by «oIary and cr'nx- i

iriMtin. pepslnh scheme, rv.
Renly to: Sales Manager. Fan-
fold Limited. Brldpnrt Road.
I muffin

. S.I8
FREELANCE Salw Eonlorn* •(

present eaUIno on crane maon.
faetnrer* throonbonr the U.K.
To promole mien of e'ertneatf
mrrhamrH device*. Rerrra-rr.
ntinn bv cnmmlstlnn.—F.P.
15044. Dally Trlenraph. £C4.

ngl ,pt have budgeted for an
.mmediate and austalnad period
nf nrowth.

The Initial requirement la for 1

three mature, well trained and
nccewflil mlewnen who will
create and doveloo ext*t(nq and
net Brcmints. Aged 22' 52. thev
• hntilri posse*- a proven rales

1

record, have a oond arademle
ha cko round and the ability to
negotiate contract* at senior

.

i-vef. CelHnq exnrriencr I* «wi-
ml and evoerlrnce or knowledge
of the areas of advertlyhin nr
nuirkellna are desirable. How-
ever. mil e*«f ill men In the oast
have come from wirring agie*

]

nvironment* a* Hirra I*
eyrel'ent resfdeqllal traf
eijnrae. •

Basic *3,Tory will b» nranti*.
t*d between £1 .60l>-E2 ftnfl
ivhlcfi with com mission should
--rare addftinnal earning*
CABO-Cl .000 hi ynnr first year. A
rnmpdny car anr *11 usual fringe
beo-fir« are ornsrlried.

To dl*cuvs Hits assignment In
madden—, please telrabone Ol-
555 2853 (reversing the rhs-ne*
if vou wWil craoilesi ref RB57.
THE CLIFTON DONKIN CO..

Appointment Affviser*.
Preston House. _

45. Essex Street. 1V.C.2.

C S. HARBOUR
STEEL TUBE STOCKHOLDERS

REPRESENTATIVE

SALES
REPRESENTATTVE
for one of their remdly

effpandtiM companlnt.

^1* |« yoar oonortunira to
n a nronreralre enmoanv

at an exvlMoq *taae nf ft*

ifpveloomaat. aeillng ooalltv
product* to proferelonal

S
hntoqrapher*. photon-* j-ile
*lem. and department

store*. You wtM he a mem-
ber .nf an efllclenr *»le»
force where vonr shllrir will
b- on/rkly rerogn'«»d »ed re-
wnrded. Yon will receive
exceh-nt produri Irsto-oq.
fir*t-rls*« se l f* trelnfna and
cnefiqunp* devetooment
tralrting. Yon will have
evr-v oponriq-bv |o in-
rreaiur vonr eartonra and If

von can rtemnn*t-*re vreir
netentlal ri*"*"emeet stall 1 re
fh-n promotion will ba
yonr*.

To be Considered for thl*
opportunity, von staonld ha
»o»d between ?4-36 wtitii

prerinn* rale* eqnerirpee.
prefe-shTy In fB«t.mov'nq
consumer prodnet* and low
UvIdd (n

nVFnR'DKH ' WF.

.

BERK^HTRH. WH^HTRE
or HAMPSHIRE

area. A fir*l-riara men la

required to replace the -*-
l*rfn* renresentative crorr-
|nv Ihl* are* who 1* shortly
due to retire.

You will receive an excel-
lent sa'sre arrnrdlro to *ne
and exnerlesee. pin* snu-
•i*r|lal ineentive l,s«ii* snJ
full evoense*. CnmiMt ear
e->.,1-tbnrnrv nr a*In srheme
sebiep include* lift aaapr-
aepe.

A nnlv In wrttinq. wfth de-
tail* nf ran- rareer to ditto,
quoting rrferenre Nn. 747
on the envelope to tha

Personnel Manager,
qolrera Lid..

19. New Rrldne Street,
London. E.C.4.

_ _ _ bv progreralvo
compnny. Young man 3? '35
tn expand business In West
London nrea. Appllrant
should reside In tlda area.
For appointment tel. Mr J.
Harbour. 01-574 6158.

PAPERWORK HOLDINGS
LTD..

CHURCH STRF-FT.
DAGENHAM. ESSEX

Thl* small, well-
Grouu reqnlreg *

*tab! (shad

REPRESENTATIVE
tor It* Stockist 'nntrltmrnr
Company to sell self-adhrafve
PWis. film*, toll*, etc.. In
rhr printing industry. The
territory will be part nf
1 nndna and some of theH"mr Counties,
r-mdidalr* should be aged
25-35 with experience nr
(raining In Ihe Printing/
psner or come allied in-
dustry.
The position hi permanent.
Car provided. Snliirv bye—sot la tIon. Plus comitUa-
smo.
Hanrtwrlllen a on] Ira I Ion*.
*'»tliiq esoerienre. to Mr
Ch-irle* Fowler.

ALUMINIUM EXTRUSION

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

A rewarding opnortunltv
arise* foe .m amhltl'-n*
renrraentetive tn Join a f«*f
grow Inn rnmainv prodiwlnn
rxfrmfed aluminium section*.

The terrllniy ron*l*(« .ti
Sussex. Kenl. Vsyex. Jn-ff-lk
e«d own l.oodon. \ v-Carv,
enmmeprarnte with *xperi-
rnrfl. 1* offered. tonelh-r
iii'li fconnse*. ^omoaov r*r.
e*oeo«ev end *n exrell--|
pension *cheme. Prevlorr*
•o-oeriepce fn aluminium r*.
1-ii-lnn* desirable, -rut men
wilfi a oiKvi sole* record and
some general engineering
b-et "round win bv can-
aldrrrd.

If vnn rvoald like tn ln-
errare yonr canting power
In n rriendly and happy en-
vironment. Please writ*,
olvtnn brief detail* or anr.
education and commercial
history, tn:

Appointments Director. aiSMlLonplera nnd Huffman Limited.
60/61. Urtnel Street.

Blrmlnphn m. 5.

HOTEL EOUTPMENT
SALESMAN

A first claw* Salesman b re-
quired for the rapidly rx-
jWmHm Hotel Lqtupmrnt
Drvtslon of Dinnfirx Linn red,
3 member ol Burm.ita Lngi.
oeeripii Commiay. The m-
nury products are BeB Cap-
tain tn-rooin service equip-
ment and Captain room
sintn* and summnpfentioa*
equipment and tire present
vacancy b M lusted in llw
Londun area.

Aupfiranr* dxmbl be 25 to
40 Vi'IM nf age nbd luvr a
proven record M successful
capital equipment setting.
ExperteiKc uf ncflotutinq

fP“!r
4ri« B« htgti level with

U.K. Hotel Group* tx drair-
obl*. An attrocavr snlary.
pin commiralnn. a Company
Mf and nna-couuibuforr
P-ntion scheme are part of
lh" b-ctns and candlMaa
off. vd.

.Vphcuthras, 10 writing,
qivltui full detail* or educa-
tion. relative erocnrrtc* and
s 1 treat solaiy. fhould be
made to the Personnel Man-
•tier. ^Burnjah engineering.
Bnrnuli Hunsr bharsms
Rood. fitUicmhnic, Mno-
Chester M/2 Hi), quoting
RfcrCDcn No. D/5.

IT CANT HURT YOU
to telephone o* to hanr anont top
pita* for ambition* rairamrn. You
could Join a jilting Company
backed by a leaiitni) merchant
bank, receive an Jpi'ial income
Sufficient for your needs, stock
options and Utc support of on
expert management team who ara
already a proven success id their

field.

ir yoo live within approximately
one hour rd the City of
contact Jim Wallingnr 01 -AM
8171.

HAMBRO LIFE ASbURAJSCt
LTD.

HWtil YV1NTFRM AW*5
B-itoin I* roret selling
Brand of notch rtears

rrauire a

REPRESENTATIVE
to- Oafordstiire

. Wear Berk,
shirr and North Wiltshire

We rejiotre "TI anlhu-l»*.
fie. bard working, tor pill,amt ra.esfnan aned 2T-S5
re* ding in ihe area A first.
cl*** tJ'*T I* altered in thg
•urerasfnl snnllragt wfth tlik
tlwt

-
ea-sxiidiM rompanv «'-onnIWlc miorv.

I ocrattoe*.
c“«iErt Bro* 1"* fnad.

‘Jteto Olvf-ra

A-s^lsnt g,rre Minsuer?
Herbert Merchant. P n,

1.5 North w ay.An never. Hampshire.

!»4riP HE^TFp Cat p.cviW re.
onlred. Hs*ed Ne»t**tie «re».
to ati-w'v seek nut n-w hnsl-
p«g> serilno di—.t In fg-*n*l'v
A*are**i*e *pcr»< •eykera nglv
lleei SDbly. W'dc rarne nf
rmiaOinr-*! end n'ntnDf "prbtaf-
ral Ssrtigg. c-tsre oliis rrrq-
IP >*|ng olu* rnmnsny ear an ,t

iWiV'"' Tel-thijne W*rfnrd

R.L R. 9 a.m to 5 P m. or
S* h’bsiss ftOB 7 7 iftrf 6 n.m.

DO YOU HAVE
WHAT WE WANT?

SALES EXPERIENCE

IN1TLATTVE AND DRIVE

an affifreoc in 9outri Mlddla-
W* or South Herts. Agt
25 lo 50. II you have, wo
wmiiJii like in hear rrura
yuu. Onr Company mann-
lariures and sells quality
ranga ot ladostildl Chanilcul
LlejflSnD Fransau and
Luuipmcni. We nerd a
nida imm "WMitp Herts la
Mil lo Garapr nnd Transport
mulct*, and one lor South
Midtilrerx to fell 10 Induo
Iriql ouUeU. Good earning
gaarenlreu. plus commis-
sion. rnmpanv car. Irrc II .

c

avatraurp and Nnlin I«l-
IIIJ Fmmotlon is always
fr»m within tile commnv.
1 rlrphnor Uybridne 57151.
Mrs F. Burfirn. thl* week.

AJ>PUED CHEMICALS LTD..

INDUSTRIAL ESTATE.

UXB1UDGE. MIDDLESEX.

REPRESENTATIVES
unfit expertooee of celling no
motor Mint lu this foUaw.
Iik are**:—

1. I (IN DON a SOUTH
WEST.

S. MIDLANDS ft NOR IH
EAST.

Excepcot enrolPii potential ft
basic salary, commtrains ft
cuvnao Apply with mil
carver detail* tu;—- General
MiHicr. Snrfirct Silcpcar*
Lid. Svcamore Trailing
Ebiatc. tnjuires Gale Lana.
Blackpool. Lancs.
AH OBPlicat'.om sboohi na
marked CoabdantifiJ Uf will

bo treated a* sucti.

[SAIJESMAN WANTED tmale nr
irmnlej for wiiiaa cl.iralfaed nnd
dKpley .iilvrrUslnq In Ihr rreh.
nlcjl rrrw.. irtephnne *cillu>l
rspcilenip rw nimi. lyplnu an
.iflvspinge.— kptffy In urtllm
!v Dt t. Muller, ruhltahdei
Uire..H»T._ C.t;. ft M. Pre**
Ui'.. jiii'M. BiiMling Green
Lane, fc.C.l.

I SAIJJs EM.IM5B resident in or
ncar Loniiiio required 10 inks
twer and esirnd cxi*tlnn din-
ner tions in isbrlcaird pipe-
work' *rtl tahnenuuna aud
huh quality iron uimiims. Ap-
plicant siould iMvr sound
rn'ilu'-ertnn h.ic» ir lhidu v, ,ih
preferJbte an e*I*tlm Lunnri

.

IHin. Tnv Diriillua nfier* niejr
nu#f fhe rlilil plop, Cur
piutlilrd Si.*H Pri»i,in
hi lieui' -briid full drtjri* uf
•if. eyperieoi'c and aua'iuru-
tiuw .*»J Muni requited fn

TFCFNTCAL SAt.FS
REPRESENTATIVE

required by expanding Inter-
national Cnmpanv ypeclnlfsino In

high <nndlty srtf ndhartve pro-
dner* mainly fro the elrctrlral In-
dustry. fntrlllncnt keen yminq
mno [ 25-35 J will have good Itaric

radar* plua epiutnlraian. Car Pro-
vided. expenra's. pe«v!on «cheme.
ftc. Future prrwpecr* pood rre-
frrnhly roslriegt in in* to be
rnvrrrri: Londrui. Son'fl Of
Thnme*. Surrey. Snwx and
Krai. Write with brief detail* of
nor. pn*t exnerfeoce. prevent
alary 10 T.q.11918. Dally Tole-
grapfi. E.C.4.

TRP MANUFACTinRER nt Kowrx
Flue Llntop Prod nets require* n
Tecta n fen I Sale* Rvnre*entatfvr
to cover the Important Mol lands
area. Ideally he ritould be
bored near Birmingham, and
bare rairee to lending builders’
merchant.*, heaifna ennineere.
and arts board authorities. 4
tiH-hifrnl hnclgreiiinri ti ONC
N drairnble bar nor necessary-
provided tfi>- appllrant cad
ab-orti teclin,rnl Information
Age I* nnt rrtticnl If rmr apnlt-
c*nf i* of mrtgre outlook, and
able to neqoda'e company tausl-
n**« at ail leveh. throughonl
the heatinp and hulldlnn Indus-
try. The company I* pari of a
large ft>(*•rial group earrj-inii
the norm.’ I hraefira. Reward-
are hv -alary. Incentive hr-nu*.
Ilf- assn ranee and pension
scheme. A company mrinr ear
Please write tolly tn the Per-
is provided nnd maintained
annnpl Manager. Unf-Tube*
IBS Rath Road. Stongh. Bnck*.WE BFf.L moitey hut would yon
believe I*a* aril I require the
href preofMC Kilrreneo. We
need In the London area a
revflv riyrgmte hardworking
en'e-man. The mao we wtmt e
er-rrwwhere in the qrenf metro,
preri— It coold be you. Idrot
age group 25-4 0. Unit be car.
owner and on releghnoa. Sal-
ary. travsitinp exnegre*. car
a''owance. to Tart we n»y you
"*’*( you are worth. The man
who flrt&'iy gri* the lab will
he -rained In all aspect* nf the
bii*'ge«* with « view to pro-
motion fn mannomwot level.
Tn yon think von ore nnod
moiiph re a-t-riy? If 90 write
tn L. Thnmreo"- Turret Mort-
gage. 41. O-torrt Street
i-mdrui. WIA 4RB.

4 YOUNG MEN
required n 8-30i

toy anhridkiry of lame public
cotnnaoy for exciting new
Bm^d ba«fc salary, plus
comoitednn and other gener-
ou« rilnwanecs.

Exnerimre not neceraaey
but nm*t be prepared fo
trawl Hi'opfflmnf tf.K. and
he avatinhle lo start almost
NTHn-dlnfely.

Tetrnhonc Mr. Whittaker
ot Dudley-—Irt Gai at l>1-
SS7 2828 between 9.15-
5 IS tor appointment far
hvrarvtew.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
Al.tfHT. literate, competent edi-

torial assistant wanted for
natinnnl new* serslre. Ability
tojvnr eraenttol —Write A. L.
12990. Dally Telegraph E.C.4

EDITOR
maaaTiiiaA new crrhirive

dealing with art nnd raetaIon.
reo-iitej an exnerfenc.ii
FtPtor In romoienee atp*ee. AH Inqnlrie* will be
fr-ated in the »trtcteHi con.

S
i
2

l,
*v'nxe

Brief rfelali* ra
F.4 15n.?2. Daflv Trie-
grooh £ C.4.

6 miles from proposed airport

and situated on major trunk road

Existing Factories, Warehouses

and Prestige Offices

To Be Let

Write NF13086, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4

SALES BY AUCTION

EXPF.RIENCKn REPORTEn ra-
uii/red by lively w*'kly new*

Above NJT1.J. rate*
" " r

,
nh mi e The Edlfnr,

J-tehll Teleqrynh Limited. lev

Sx"," M* 6RB - 061-740

woreir-

'^Ti*
HT~"- Tr"d- 1v*e.

„ 'ra nnd reran
Mrvtw nivrn.rn"wrfin»i5 an

In first tort anr. rnr
to Mr. Llnyd

TeJrohr
eivnln.
'”’6 .3107.

jippOikmiCMTs POH
WOMEN

* rinVriTxii:
^ T lrl^I li-nil’I-n l-'p-, ll i(o'i*rreni-ora « lit* '' ire-rv to- nurfin

n-qnl-r girt x* lrt» n ond*r«-^t,one ivragnn'i'v. Ra,-k.

"'V'.tl adml-.l^^t:„*
to'eee<4l-g *gd raw* of-

iro feh to n qroWaa erq— '*-
, 0 ' c"l*rv eron'Nhl* ni-*.,

fn writing tn Ns-i-^ik
£;_~ ra Mn-wc. fit rtxrn-ri>"«<«*. iv 1. „ ,p._.

01.457 0905.nfinnip

ADMTNTSTR ATfVE
ASSISTANT

KffiSa
m material. Initial rel.iry be-tween £J .5O0-£ 1.700 p.e.Aodily to work nn nwn

initmiive «n«i wirtimjr <*iner-
yixfon a*reniial. and wlll-Ing re tackle rver> iitoei ofthe odministraiive aad nHico
*»?.!. tor praaiUMMon.
Mu«l Iba be Inlerrated Inme moupting and grqenHa-
tl,,n of cnnfrrem P% andrnloo513 on a hinp-term
o*»i* ennimcnnng in
•r>nrnvun.iie;* 13 mottib*
time. N,in-r. ,r>i4*bulorv
pennino <tii»nie. L.V's. 3
Jvc. k*' b»(i,tny. own nifin.
ft d.iv week. 9 50 ra 5,Ken-.'njren area. Please rum
1 “ • »>• w. bits 47.

A/**: YOU IB to 23 and [he
n-ihi lype to do your awn uun>i
reiling tit xuorr cllcnl* |p nmnll
•C*! end furnishing r4i"W-
f
n .>in7 1 tiling resent 1*1. biu^ri-

limni w.uld lie nn,-. PlumeMrs A-lien 41) 61 j|.ASSISTANT n» c-tNliiii
CJKHCII! of aq a**nclaliuu
cltiM? 1 iilivlj tip. lor w.in-
ntttfne and *ccrp(arfai dutii-a.
•ull m.>iuie. Htir.i. live and
•clrtli Klt*r*vim . liiud mlar>

_ l
Bhfliav 7'j0 J|

aJ92.
* ,,

.
I

.T
,SI

.
1 UflTIlOPAr.Dir 4hhU-

r.lATIU.M at lha ltoy*
I tJullega

,

S'tiw.m*. Llpcoln s Inn
riellb. London W£*A JPN.
FdiL-llnie Anlslnnl required,
three day* a week. In Hip see.
retiirln! uf Ihl* "iirnlcdl Areocl-
"tl"n In central 1 .1 union.
Grncml nfflr* dime* nn,f ivp-

Vl:- •3r ,”7, ml* in w ruing ic
Mira M. lien nett of ihe gbum

_ a dii tom.
“KISS pEWG.YLR'AIITjqT for

r.iitlral F.irtilun lM>u.ir1 lYiriii
Mxrkiuq lor a wide runue mmmiauire*. leh-nttiine HelenConk UI-24J ij44 (or an
appqintmrnf.

COMMERCIAL LIBRARY
tCLERK/TYPIST)

Young fuy tn work m
branch ol rcmm-rcia! up.
rar> onn/idinu * (iit-iilaii.m*
and refpicue.- «.rrv/ce lo
1 1 rad Uflirr id.iiMUl-is. buiua
* n " frvi'b. I ur Uni 1 no
pruqraphy wmild bp hrlij.
lul. No kcnnpina or tatiL-x-
ton 1* inviilvru

_ Houn. 9 a.m. to a p.m.Com pel llwe pniprreMvn
*oiar». 1| vrorking iiey*
bull,toy thl* yeiir tn addi-
tion lo Bank Hnliii.it*.
h- -ejl'q A week*.
IM"H*e wriii' to Mall

M-lllda 1. Mlimke Ibitld Lleiuu
L<ni>li*I .tl Tannnn
I , niton. K.C.4. nr vicnluuw
248 6422 fur nop*mu merit.

Bv Direction of H. E. Phillips & Son Lid.. Ipwich.
E. JR. WEBSTER & SON

will sell by Andion
ON THURSDAY, 24th JUNE, 1971,

al 10.3(1 ji. in.
Over fiOO Lot* of MODERN' 4ND IMPORTANT PLANTMACHINERY and loujpment of aPRECISION ENGINEER. UllANKbH AFT GRINDER ftCYLINDER RORER
Sale to lie held al CI'JiNTKAI. Al'CTIO JROOiUS.

IPSW ICH. SI hTOl.K.
VIEWING: Upon Uie premise* at 17 Great Colman

Street. Fp«wirh dunn»r fhe fnrtnieht (irecetfinr sale
n ite (exclusive of werl r-nrUi.

CATALOGUES: Price FOp livm the AuctiuueerC Offices

c
L
ini‘..

Great Colman Slicct, Ipswich, Suffolk. Tel:

FREEHOLD BUILDING LAND
Cape! Sr. Mary, Ipswich, Suffolk
30*1 Acres (12-18 Hectares) approx.

With OuLlin- Planning Permission and ripe for Development

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
On Wednesday, 14th July, 1971,

M
The London A action Mart,

155. Qnecn Victoria Street, E.C.4, at 3 p.m.
iKlwrre ,

NORMAN H1RSHFIELD RYDE AND RROWNE,
83-85. Geqrpre Street. Portman Square. W1U 6AL

01-086 4607

SHOPS & OFFICES

A COASTAL FARM
5 Alllia Co*t of Wrrmoulb

ftorinn thf rare Dfipnrlunlly 'l
'ItNTI.l* CAMIMM,

‘-NJ.tHemsi.. EAST K\RU.
Ub.MI.M.KiN. IVLYMOU 1 ti.
-<«,,,.I.*I in a iimnly I'upuliir ll»ili-
iluy IJi.niri ,111,1 In .in «n'.i >ii

ilui*teii,)liiii Nil uni I
llr.niiv.

> rurtilr .ill grass IIAIKY -inn
>rOCK Rulafnq Farm ot abcnif

314 ACRES
IKnutilui pUMVurld Stone Firm-
iiiiuse l requ irmy miidernlvaluini
win, liiigdvinie new Norfolk lli-i-d
roul. Coiv siail-.. ynril*. *|.ibl--*.
U>»*e buxuf.. Implciiii-nl Stal'd-..

Main IV.iler an,( blnctrlcity.
V VC.AN7 1'USSLSSIUN whiLli

5YM0NDS & SAMPSON,
lire IDvnurcd wilh luatrucUKil- lu
SLLl. In- AUCTION nl IIOH-

SflPSSRf 1971.
WtDNESWAY.

!'«rt|c,.|"re from rtia Aucllnpri-r..
-“j- grimly Sired, Uorebcaler.

S,,
.^er.?53..*nES,,IENTlAL IN-ILSTMEN1S kind varunf nni-
mo.'S1'.. Umdon Auction M.mJUNE '!i. SALIfK HEX. 4«.i

BUILDING SITES & LAND

Olll.WAN PAHK. ft... KENT
•-IIOOIII'I u •no-* (r.i.llnq pruBII .ipnr>>\iin.ti>-l> n; OOOI lor

>11 1 LIU .LU . . ..mp,L*im,

inrio ljn,lanmt. trunk ro.id /routine, jo
iinil rcaideiiti.il p.oi.. petrol
"I.ilton. iMriv-jn

, ujci sale*

rr- vrireiiirv -hop and
“fsulunlMi bungalow-.

. •upll.-g.ili.—Mr*Anhum 01-953 3 1109.

OFFICES TO LET
London and Decentralised Office*
rallies to Headquarter Blurt.*.
APDfy BRECKFK GR05SM1 1

H

ft CO.. 63. Wiemurc MreaLW1H OUO. 01-486 3531.

CARNAm ST. HOLHIOUE to let.
No premium. New dcvelup-
mcni.—f'huue Mr t-armer 723
q4uta nr ivrne L515l3o. Liam
fulvgraph, E.C.4.

CENTILM. MUST tND UK! ICES,
ultra ino'lurn. all ^rvKi-s oo
Dana — sccil. I recep. — large
vrenbul. . kii_. e.c.. C2.0UU
each .jiilcu p.a. Kwrrvc now
tv occupy Juu. 1. 1972. lei.
01-828 4506.

UEVl/.tS WILTS. Expanding
town wiLb quod road commu-
toCJCh.n. SHUP 5HUWKOUM
and Imnq aciommc-duuoa. ufi
town irntre. hunli>'rly Antique
trade. Cii.750 inc, carpeo.
Aiyiy itjwii-uce and Square y.
J - 12 III -lloslune Slrrcl. Solte-
b'ir». I cl. 27274/ fi.

FINtiUUltY CIICCLiS LC2. Lx.
crlhnr UFFICL aUllE ariu.
3.18U sq. rt- In modern build-
jog with lllis and central hc-i'-
fna. To be lei al moderate

S

rent. immediate nn-vraon.
or detail, apply Jones. Lana
/annuo 16U7 King Strew.

KttViSp. 0l ',>06 40fa0 '

l

ti
t

.

V oN;- HUILDINO
tari

0
n.
M *" 1 I'toiuion. Mfm-

ii
y-
n?r- Axmlora-r with uut-

irrrilnl,'
,Dn

,

,n
^ V lor iht
7 d-i„ bed dwell.

!"nl- * uu-niral rite
*" Po-i'ion. Mam
nu? £?s . Auction

t di huh,
u '.—iMtih Irum

* 1 -<rlor. rte*t
fjtrrw. Aiimii.iri |»j. 33i3i4
9 Wretciiiinlry i.MIli-ge.

IMILKIKUL SfTI . approx. 4-7
. A6.
Yorv*. no 01)0
VVrlie I.S.I :rti,
ffr.mh. E.C. 4.

Bfrel.iII* quirk *a!e.
Dally Tclo-

iirne. Eiccp-
BUILniNG
1 dwelling

SUSSEX, nr. Ej-'i
ti"n.il fndlu.iit
slIE apnmved .... ^ M„cl
In nlil World iifi.ige. 'AalU'.t
= outlook. Pri-Vale nun h.isi . . only. £5.750
iifc’

IM
’i'

1Trs" 1" Aaent*. si

ftj- ATi'b, * Son. Uckflcld
tel. 4I1| i„ ,InM .

HE AIIIMil O.X. OXFORD. JTImemoUnde aari:ir>n iLondno
.torax shopping suburb.

LuCk-Ul' SHOP 800 if. io
tot nn lease £1200 u.n. No
Frrmium. LicMwuod £rinrcs
JJV,-- M'W Ert.rte Office.
Chilrnn. Dutcot. ffc-rka. leie-Phoar Row*lock 235.

CYRIL LEONARD & CO.
t"°r tiffice*. Shorn. Showroixns
in Cliy and Wert End. JtiiuneCYRIL LLON.ARD ft

—
t.29 8771

CO.. 01-

MIYFAUI, Superb ond. fir.
OFHL'LS. 1.005 so. II., fi rui*
imined

. pAMnnioa. real £6 0(J0
p.u. rxil. Overland, 723 0031

MVS,RC^TE.' E.C.2. ExcellentOm re Suites to be Mf la good
buintinq wrih lifte. Clow; io™ Slock Exchange areas

ra°el'®e^ s0, K ' f™«
£4-£4-o0 per sq. II. exclusive,

t£7.
a*y

r?r no Drermunt
toiii edrair Po*g*sBte,o. For par-
aculan, and anooliHinrnfa to
view, npoly JONES LANG.
I^V^Woi6 ' InusIrSiLnndnn EL2V 8 EE. Tel. 01*
60S 4060. Ref. CfKGP.

N?STJ?- VVIJST .
new town

^,VI|JTn|;—WARFUNGTCW

:

on\>ilf Ui'iullqu^-lypf ormiisK
nrr,

L:'- **'<**' BmJS'TKSr
prr.fi-**ion*ri p*rt or Town
N\V iTl ca

Sh
‘i?„,,

uV Showroom.
IVW 13134. Llnllv Telegraph EC

helu “3 J wr,od
. hoiwe.

raC
5

3 recep. *c.. on c.h.,

J |
n"

"

950 ^VreehrOrt
a?anabl« «

SK^*TS!fe ,n
ii,

till to l
0
r£k.

Uck6eU‘ ™.

WANTEO

OFn?H“*CCttlMOUkTION with ,«di
w~7»'Ki;™61=784. Dally Icl&raib. EVC 4

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

REITH CARDALE GROVES
AND CO.

Survev., r* A Vainer*
l-ni Inn-,. I Jill lire ji siiun*

46. NOttlll AUDt.li* sf..Tw.l.
gi^'db_0ta04.

HIGH WYCOMBE. 27.50U vt.
'HXtf'NULt-b^RLY WAJU-

W*»
. e.SIHJ mi. II.

,r*4u*ii relate «:.o«M -40 i.ar bill I iihi •.n-.i-c
'“ r _& care.-e-fMjklALltiDM

Jem f
,i,|'"ii Lane.

J.44 IH- u 1 .254 22SI.
Kl

wVM'-N* l‘te>i lac I- Af.Tl Hi >

.

i.JJ.-"*!!
*'! *1.. Puli h ra 11.x.

I-nniin'i. niinil* till ft ni-n.'ruu*
P-irhinq

. Yri. <04021 4444.

WANTED
WAjH'tu 'ji, -MJ0 io .55.000 *q.

".'W
• Cr.n'.itt n ,ij

('.reel r-r Urn.,mi'li
"'"e S' I en.ioq

4.{h .1 ,,|

w.ul.l ...

1 intdNtei,,
h « ,-ln I . n

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

INDUS IKiAL U.N I Its. o.vr-.J
“P;n

,
irisv olid IJdice m: com.

niisl.il |, rn. Fruni I.dqu v*l ft.

[? *•»00 v4i. lt. available on
iea*r. Wiiicrilde premi*u> wl'hqua* nod crane. Uini i2.500

fl.i Wllh ijvwliead •iariTr'y.s DuStVT^RfiSa? i
RX',?.?*.

,

l.!: 4
l »-J4 0M"

SLVEAOAKB. KINT. utta.d
l ,,;rlfuru J u nn*! Ml.1

toll "T
1 P.'’.'' 1 '

• Mi.ffr fn pnc .

6 nnn
l,,f l

',
l‘‘H1 „ INUUb I II

V

b.Don -q. it. * | vrt. {. |{|

i^nn ,r^m °c*'. ‘"W rein

SAIJ r?nin»V ,
LLAbt Fullbale £io ono me. k * *nd«.M,on r, k ?IDl r

carni .Mrtsu.1CfiHU
ilrl bevniKNika.

6-L.l i0J8. uauy Teionrapb.Lg I CahUBUcff oa Pace 29. CoL 1

OVERSEAS

'“sssv^-ivri. rS5-
.luan V.

1
'"

Lipe/^VM-torn ‘•P/’n i

‘

SfiSrSTiM^.

UOHKtMi. SURREY
VALi'AP.l.K FRKKH0LD

‘•^MJL'VTIAL
_ iNVl.'.iMIMS

n4n-.' liuu-.e,

22.™. lei and
MU

and ora*
<lrov»

dn. ui.| ui-,.

« t»tia from
PfAUSON LQLE
-<J. Hhib Mreet,

••rkinq 3rfH7
mul hranitic,.

Wil« Iia*
*- Rrni

"lih.'l to two
review IBiH

Wit,
MM.MfiV

JIJ
*•

I Ml Mi-
ll 11 1 "Mip'isif*. n. is
fin Uiio „ j

'

Hill IIUI II IN".
s,“ Uitir-

-

A
Mainly inn.)

Ill I * *
liV i.i"

“• *"rt l|ti„i
i. r . i ,.\ *

M
7

• ••.I•i-
1
'
1
•;

,j£uu*>

'

l

j'

,|

.rt

^44-i ii,o or sib Laa!‘
,n,J,-d -

PROFIT & PRESTIGE
Umtr&J*? gSASSXSSSoS”9 ta to roar apqra

ls,ri.7nrr.^pirc^.
,M, ‘on - toaltono nnd a^teteura for you and

“«k h ™.uf«d, which m fully

writo^1 BptsUoe to » «anW

< p
R
R
js?s ltd..

"' are «a.. London. W.2 .

AMBITIOUS
gentleman

An OPIMJ, iranlly Cor Vi

d.l I .t,;i HrllJtn
0™ ?se!'

l/r
.
,“'C'

f L hrti,,

'iff •cm..' inn*‘' or
n
wmo

a

4

‘“^hii?
Ldiinvun. Hub HU?S 9NG.™

“

A
n-

l

-u iSto 2-,S,
:
>i IM«M an

A.-.,, ol rr-„.„ ^f*...e*«H| lVe In
d* > lupin*!

P m" 1 * r°r dc-Wi tliiive J.w„
,jr04ni«iuon.

.1 . rare rtio “J
1"'* d'*ni,nani

'h,fiW anuly r
'^= '3D

Miuihj.npinn o!ft3g .I
e,

.
(

r
D
.
hon '

i’i . ti'p'Huini.'nt.
lo Ar^nie

BE tunit 0\v
N~ MTC~r‘ M
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INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-SITES-INVESTMENTS
mm SATE, MARINE DRIVE, BRIGHTON
Occupying a superb position facing the Sea

VALUABLE LONG LEASEHOLD INVESTMENT
comprising

130 SELF-CONTAINED FLATS. 6 GUEST ROOMS
33 Lock-up Caragcs and 36 Covered Garage Spaces

Producing a Gross income of about

per £74,850 annum
(excluding rental values of vacant accommodation)

for SsSe fey Aacticn on Tuesday, 22nd June, 1971
(unless sold proriotisty)

at 3 p.m. in the

BALLROOM (Ground Floor) at QUAGLINO’S
Bury Street, St. James's, London, 5.W.I.

Auctioneers

GODDARD & SMITH
22 KING STREET, ST. JAMES’S, S.W.l.

(Tel. 01-930 7321)

Solicitor*:

Messrs. Paisner & Co., 44 Bedford Square, London, S.W.l.
|TcL 01-580 7091/9)

A Commercial Union Assurance Development

i CENTRAL
V MewcasHe-upon-Tyne

I I

• SHOPS 11 ;500 sq.ft.
i L* SH6PS ,,i50° s, tt-

:r*5S. 9 SHOWROOMS 13.000 sq.ft

• -n? i- • offices 35.750 sq. ft.

Jgg 0 CAR PARKING

t'~"“ — (Available this September)
iettihg AGEirra

I Royal Exchange Housn, Gty Sq., Leeds 1.

i! ISC / C ) 0532-36461.

&| ! 50, Fleet St.. London. EC4 TNJ. 01-353 8022.

Howell Brooks-r Partners l. Rothesay Terrace, Edinbujgh 3. 031-226 6363.

By order of Cadbury Schweppes Ltd.

MODERN

PADDOCK WOOD, KENT
67,000 sq. ft. on 4 acres

Excellent Rait and Road Loading facilities. Oarage. Offices.

Staff Canteen. Heating and Ventilathg System.

Land for Extension. FOR SALE FREEHOLD

Joint Sole Agents

HENRY BUTCHER & CO. BROWETTTAYLOR & CO.
59/62 HIGH HOLBORN, 1/2 LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS.

LONDON, WCTV 6EG. ^ONDON. WC2A 3 BA.

Tel. 01 -405 8411. 1 el. 01 -24a 8275.

1

1
- •

3fr.
i / •

|:i]

y ( j

Central Cardiff
(A mile City Centre and Docks)

Lofty, Single-Storey

Brick-Built

Factory /
Warehouse

up to 300,000 sq. fL

in two buildings

Full services Space healing. Cranasa

Freehold For Sale

Apply Joint Sole Apenls

Hillier Parker
May £ Bowden

77 Croavenor St- London W1A 2BT
01-629 7666

W. H. Cooke & Arkwright

16 Churchill Way, Cardiff

Cardiff 2190

AUCTION JULY 28th

(unless sold previously)

FREEHOLD RESIDENTIAL

I

fata Is 111 Si

LOT 1

38/41 Craven Hill Cardens, W.2
Four adjoining houses in need of

modernisation. 78 Rooms. 10 Bathrooms
suitable for conversion

FULL VACANT POSSESSION

LOT 2
CRAVEN HOUSE HOTEL,
-42' Craven Hill Gardens, W.2
Detached private Hotel, 20 Beds, etc.

overlooking gardens

LOT 3

9/12 Craven Hill Mews, W.2
Four adjoining mews houses
in need of modernisation.
PART VACANT POSSESSION

i,V",v'*v
v2W .

v ’
• >C'

> ®|,es .

F. W. GAPP & CO.
FORTHCOMING AUCTION

Thursday Sth July
PLTERRCN COURT "N
317. LOWER ROAD.

LOIU.II I ON.
Modem parode or S loc*-op
snore. 16 flats above and a
l: jlK of -26 flamues. Income
ai-nrotimalrlv EIiJ.OOC !>.*•
GROeS. FREEHOLD.

Funner pai-tlnJam from
54/56 Lower Slnaitc Street,

Siw.l. 01-730 9245.

Reading— Berks

Required for
'•

Great Universal Stores Ltd.

MODERN S/S FACTORY

30.000-40,000 Sq. Ft.

Suitable fur (•nru-ot
man ul.-iei 'irin-i

Ccnliai position essential

dflMli in writiinnt lr"1 ' 1

C. L. HEARN h PARTNERS,
44-43 Borough Hlnli Stivrl,

_ London Bridie. S.R.1.
Telephone! 01*407 5321(7.

ESTATE WITH

THE ‘OPTIONS’

Badminton Rd.,

Trading Estate,

Yate, BRISTOL
An estate of 22 acres
ideal for industrial user
adjoining excellent road
and rail link.

RENT UNIT
AND LAND

Standard *3 year
Iimy's. 7-vear re-
views. F.R.I.

BUT UNIT
AND LAND

PurDwe Built units
Freehold sold on
compiolion.

BUY UNIT
RENT LAND

SiIn Ground Leased
Units sold under
nuildmg contract.

Brochure and Full Dciails:

Pritchard & Co
S2 QUEEN'S ROAD
BRISTOL BS8 IRA
Telephone 25501

Hillier Parker
Mqr&Kwha

77 GROSVENOR STREET
LONDON W1A 2BBT
Telephone: 01-629 7666

SWINDON
MODERN

WAREHOUSE PREMISES

Oil-tired hMtinR throughout

34.000 sq. ft. in 1*37 acres

land. Extensive car parking.

FOR SALE WITH
VACANT POSSESSION

BERNARD THORPE
& PARTNERS

99 Commorcial Road,

Swindon.

(Tel: 22248)

Factories(Warehouses m
\m\

f
tin

Class IV Industrial up to 130,OCX) sq ft

Warehouses 4,925-74.000 sq ft

Depot ll,850sqft

New Industrial 40,000-1 80,000 sq ft

Industrial/Warehouse from 4,600 sq ft

Class IV Industrial 17,440 sq ft & Land

21,570 sq ftIndustrial

Depot 1 2,600 sq ft

Industrial/W’rhouse 3,050-100,000 sq ft

Exeter
Industrial 1 0,300 sq ft

8,100 sq ft

6/10 Bruton Street,

London. W1X 8DU.
Tel: 01-499 7151.

Chartered Surveyors
Also in City of London, Scotland, Belgium,

France, Australia, South Africa

Warehouse

By order of the Public Trustee

SUPERB FREEHOLD

BUILDING SITE

THE SUMMIT, GOLDINGS HILL
LOUCHTON, ESSEX

adjoining tha largest area of Enping Forest and within
easy reach of the City.

41 ACRES
with outline planning consent for

41 HOUSES

to be told by auction on 24th August. 1971 by

AMBROSE & SON
149. Hiatt Road. Laughton. Ema. Tel: 91-S08 SI 21.
231. HIah Street. Eppfna. Esmx. Teli 91-373 2566. and

11112. JohnMon Road. Woodford Creea. Ena.
Tell 01-904 7084.

A METROPOLITAN ESTATE AtiD

y PROPERTY CORPORATION DEVELOPMENT

MODERNISED & RECONSTRUCTED

OFFICE BUILDING TO LET

THE VALE, ACTON, W.3.
WITHIN 4 MILES MARBLE ARCH

28,500 SQ. FT.
• PRESTIGE RECEPTION

» AUTOMATIC LIFT

• CENTRAL HEATING
a ACOUSTIC FLUSH CEILINGS

• LUXURY TOILETS

• PRIVATE CAR PARK
SOLE AGENTS

123 NEW BOND ST., W.l. 01-493 3211

45,000 sq. ft. offices with vacant possession

25, MILK ST., E.C.2

£6m.

Gooch& 2</5-

WaOStSff Tet 01-M0 MM.

Modern
Factories

To Be Let

Gloucester
10/40,000 sq.ft.

Luton
7.800 sq.ft.

Hayes
36.000 sq.ft.

[will consider freehold sale) ,

Newhaven
18.450 sq.ft.

London N15
30.000. sq.ft

London NW2
28.000 sq.ft

Oxford
62.000 sq. ft
[or sold freehold)

London N1
48,500 sq. ft

Birmingham
36/139,500 sq.ft.

|ii5il!ESi

13.000 sq.ft.

Colchestsr
14,500 sq.ft

Slough
48.000 sq.ft
(Lease lor sale)

Twickenham
21 .000 sq. ft

Agents

Estate House,
1 30 Jermyn Street,

London, S.W.l

.

01-930 1070

PRIVATE PLAY SCHOOL

POTENTIAL PROPERTY
DEVELOPMENT

Snath mui. Large detached
frrrhold nouse suitable as Oat
redevelopment. Currently oner,
mum a. a >utiesslul. rsub-
i tEb»l nUy irhboi. Ofiered lor
priv^ir ‘-tie, virilr P.I', 13084.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

We’d like to show you
37 ready-made factories.
If you’re tired of London life,

remember we’re here waiting with
your ticket out of town.

We’ll carry you off any time to any
one of 25 Expanding Towns where
you’ll find ready-made factories in all

shapes and sizes.

LOCATION OF

EXPANDING TOWNS

There should be at least one to

suit you. And we’ll help you find it.

We're putting our consultancy-

service at your disposal.

We’ll advise and inform in strict

confidence. And when you decide ..

you’ve found the right factory, we’ll do
everything possible to make your -

move easy. We’ll provide homes for
your London workers and, if necessary,
additional workers to move with you.
They’ll get homes too. Also, we’ll

organise a trip to visit their new town.
There’s a lot waiting for you.

So don’t make it too long before we
see you.

Get your ticket out oftown today.

The Industrial Centre, GLC Valuation and Estates
DepL. County Hall. London SE1 or tel: 01-633 5000
Extension 7494 or 7595 (in strict confidence) - -

Namp — — .
.

Position

Company _ -
\

Address : ...

Telephone No. -

DTI i Expanding Towns

SURBITON Surrey
1 1 ,075 sq ft almost new offices

Lease for sale

RICHMOND Surrey
1,380/6,255 sq ft

New lease

Southend-on-Sea
8,055 sq ft modern offices

Lease for sale

PENGE, SE20
2,615/9.310/11,925 sq ft

2 office floors to let

KNIGHTSBRIDGE SW7
3,520 sq ft

Modern offices to let

SOLE AGENTS

MATTHEWS & GOODMAN
Chartered Surveyors

35 Bucklersbury EC4 01-248 0033

Haalemm 2345. Bel. 1X071

The

COMMERCIAL

aiTnaMii

FEATURE
appears on page 20

TRUSTEES SALE

FREEHOLD GARAGE

AND SERVICE STATION
HEATHWOOD GARAGE

LONDON ROAD SWAN LEY,
KENT

Tltrautiliinit 187.000 D«Ilona:NO 'Mbs—Good Buildings,
workshop* and GiiowTooms.
Comer »na. Frontage of over
350 fret M Three Roads.
AS A GOING CONCLRN.
AUCTION |illy 21st 1971

PRALL CHAMPION Or
PRALL

for Detail' upp-ir AurUoneerm*
Head Offices, at 74/76. Spite!

Mrttt. Dartlnrd.

. VICTORIA. S.W.1.
Completely rrdworaled.

seU-comdiinti
SHOWROOM/SHOP/OFFICE
COMMERCIAL BUILDING
To Let Ready lor Immediate
occupation. Floor area 1.440
eg. ft. No premium. Sola

ng-qt
BRECKER CROS5MITH.

63, Wit; more Sf„ W1 H 0BQ
Tel 01-486 3531-

^

l

b« ; 1

* 1

It) i??f t iljTS

CITY OFFICES TO LET
(Insurance and Shipping Area)

2 SELF-CONTAINED SUITES
comprising

4th Floor—3,630 sq. ft.

&
6th floor—5,500 sq. ft.

Central Heating, Lifts, etc.

Long Leases.

Ref. B.T.C. & I.M.K.

: 01 s.i(» i,s7.<

WEST NORWOOD, S.E.27

Modern, Two-Storey ;

Light Industrial Premises

5f750 sq. ft.

Good Height Central Heating

2 Loading Doors

LEASE FOR SALE

^ GLEMSFORD, SUFFOLK ^
FACTORY, OFFICE, WAREHOUSE,

COMPLEX
158,000 sq. ft.

SITE AREA: 15 acres.
* Mostly modern single storey buildings.
* Central Heating. * Existing labour

Force. - -

FREEHOLD FOR SALE

RICHARD
;EJLLISSia§

WAREHOUSE SPACE
at SmiNGBOlJRNE, KENT

VP to 20.000 sq. ft. Of covered wiuvhODw Becnm moduli on
10 lu on space or manage rental. Handtfna ficllltles and
fleet of 12 vehicle* iB ton to 20 ton cmweliyi for deliveries

In and out with mg buy trunk service to N.W. England.
Caniea:

P. D. WHARFAGE & TRANSPORT LIMITED
Derat Manager

i

Birrcfw Traiiww:
CtuPIrW Hoine, Pew-y DrUr)^ House.
London Road. 31 UmO Siren,
Ternium Kent. Shoreham-liy-5ea.
TeL TcynJbun 239*

..
Tel. EtaorelUUB 2349.

Chartered Surveyors

HIGH WYCOMBE 64,000 sq. ft.
BY ORDER OF THE RECEIVER AND MANAGER—LEASEHOLD FACTOKY PRE It IISES UlWwot exce.iont clear span modern rroSuctfrw aruas.
Good Office accammodaUoa. car parking, etc. Lease Jxa Bole.

Low Premium for speed j- disposal.
Farther details from:

—

30, HIGH STREET, HIGH WYCOMBE, BUCKS.
TELEPHONE 0494-21234.

5 ACRc5 LAND—GARAGE
AND PROPERTY

on which _stend Barrowhy View Garage, Sedgcbrook. Granthnm
Work. hops 75- x 40 .

,
Shon room 50 T*0\ ShSBOffices and Stores 40 * 40- Open C«x Sales urea for 30

vviiic.cb. 4 t#ua mwl house Approx I Acre. 5 bed moilbungalow, two
_
bed bungalow, tennis court,- swimming puen,Mune stabling b-uck tor B hutset. dble garage, centre courts-.rdwith iwo acres. Beautiful old eeunlrx hooi*. ^ «r^MinS

gardens, paddock 1 ’c aerra. The wttnie complete in ilmnu ,
39,“.

aJe "L*. •S^ir
a AT 100 mis. London. Apply

NutS 216
Bt &lrrow!l5' Vlew Ganme or Mane BaUc&ioni
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WINDSOR CASTLE, June 14

The Queen - and the Duke of

Edinburgh, with the Princess

Anne, have arrived at Windsor

Castle.
.

The Queen, accompanied by

the Duke of Edinburgh, the

prince of Wales, Queen Elizabeth

the Queen Mother, Admiral or

the Fleet the Earl Mountbatten

of Burma and the Dnke of Beau-

fort. held a Chapter of the Most

Noble Order of the Garter in the

Throne Room of the Castle at

12.15 o’clock.

The Princess Anne and the

Duchess oF Beaufort were

present.

The following Knights Com-
panions were also present:

—

The Duke of Norfolk, the Duke
of Portland, the Duke of Welling-

ton, the Duke of Northumber-
land, Field Marshal Sir Gerald
Templer, the Visconnt Cobham,
the Viscount BrooKeborough, the
Viscount Amory, the Viscount
De L'Isle, V.C, the Lord Casey,

cSZEaf
Edmund Bacon.

,

BL, Sir Cen^dd
Traherne, the Eari Waldegrave,

the Earl of Lonrforf and

Lord Butler of Saffron Walden-

The Officers of the Order

Princess Anne, wil visit

General Time Company Ltd- Vale

of Leven industrial J

The Bishop of Winchester

(Prelate), the Marquess of Salis-

bury (Chancellor). Sir Anthony

Wagner (Garter Principal King

of Arms), Admiral Sir Frank

Twiss (Gentleman Usher of the

Black Rod) and the Hon. Sir

George Bellew (Secretary).

Her Majesty invested the Earl

Waldegrave, the Earl of Long-

ford and the Lord Butler of

Saffron Walden with the Insignia

of Knights Companions oF the

Most Noble Order of the Garter.

The Queen and the Duke of

Edinburgh subsequently gave a
luncheon party.

The Installation Service was
held in St. George’s Chapel this

afternoon.

_ Estate, on

June 29.

The Duchess of Gloucester will

attend the Royal Tournament at

Earl’s Court on June 25.

The Duchess of Kent will open
the new civic centre at Bebington.

Cheshire, and visit the Old

People's Housing Assocation

Scheme on Jnly L
Princess Alice, Countess of

Athlone, Is visiting friends in

Sweden and will return to Eng-
land in early July.

A memorial service for Stella

Dowager Marchioness of Reading
will be held today in Westminster
Abbey at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
The Very Rev. Martin D'Arcy,

SJ- is 85 today; Sir John Barlow
is 73; Adml Sir Charles Madden
65; the Bishop of Stepney, the
Rt Rev. Trevor Huddleston. 58;
and the Rt Rev. J. A T. Robinson
52.

Today is the anniversary of the
sealing of the Magna Carta in

Tbe Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh. acompanied by

1215 and of the first Transatlantic
non-stop flight of Alcock and
Brown in 1919.

Forthcoming Marriages
MrS. D. Graham-Campbell and

Miss S. G. Peyton
The engagement is announced

Mr W. Backhouse and
Miss D. J. Hely Hutchinson

The engagement is announced

between Robert Dugald. younger between William, younger son of

son oTMr R. W. Grahara-Campbell, Mr_and Mrs Jonathan Backhouse,
MrsF.R.C.S.. and

Campbell, of
Shaftesbury, Dorset.

Graham- of Brccwood Hall.. Great Horkes-

Sarah
Takes, Semley, ley, Colchester, and Deborah Jane,

jury, Dorset, and Sarah youngest daughter of the Hon.

Grenville, daughter of the Rt Hon David and Mrs^ Hely Hutchinson,

Mr J. B. Osorio and
Miss S. G. Beloe

The engagement is announced
between Ramdn, only son of Dr
and Mrs B. F. Osorio-Tafall, of
Mexico, D.F.. and Saiiv, only

E
ouagest daughter of tbe Hon.
lavid and Mrs Hely Hutchinson,

John Peyton,” NLP., of 32, Chester of Middlcwick, Corsham, Wiltshire.

Terrace. London., N-W-l. and of Mr G. L. Frain and

daughter of Mrs_ H. B. Beloe. and

of Natal. SouthMrs Peyton.
Africa.

Mr J. F. Osborne and
Miss F. J. Baatwaad

The engagement is announced
between James Francis, younger
con of the late Lt Cot Sir George

Miss V. A- Wedgwood
The engagement is announced

between Graham Lindsay, elder
sou of Sir Ronald and Lady Praia,
of Weyhridge. Surrey. and
Virginia Anne, elder daughter of
Mr H. J. Wedgwood, of Suffolk.

the late Mr FL B. Beloe, of Moor
Park, Middlesex.
Mr A. M_ 5. Hoffman and

Miss S. BL. Williams
Tbe engagement is announced

between Spencer, only son of Mr
and Mrs G- V- C. Hoffman, of
Colombo. Ceylon, and Susan,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. G. Williams, of Rushmead, Ham.

Osborne, Bt, MC. and of Mary, and formerly of Zambia, and the
Lady Osborne, of 55, Sloane Street, late Mrs Wedgwood.
5.W.1, and Felicity Jane, only „ t „ *r_

-

-fo.wrhtn- vr. ad* Vfrr Mr J- C. Knighton and
daughter of Mr and Mrs Peter
Boutwood, of Claron Way. West
Wittering, Sussex.

Capt. J. S. A. Bunting and
Mrs J. Bunting

The marriage will take place
tomorrow at Castle Eden. Co.
Durham, of Captain J. S. A
Banting, MC,- Gornp. I EE. late
Tbe Green Howards, of St
Margaret’s Bav. Kent, to Joyce,
widow of G. Gilbert Bunting, of
Northbrook, Hartlepool.
Capt D. XL ’Vonng and

Mina P. I* Trott
Tbe engagement is announced

between David Young. Royal

Miss D. RL Cameron
The engagement is announced

between John Carey, younger
son of Mr and Mrs D. R.
Knighton, of Battlefield Road. St
Albans, and Deborah Marv,
youngest daughter of the late
Mr G. G. Cameron, and of Mrs
Cameron, of George Street. St
Albans.

WEDDINGS
Mr S- Cripps and

Miss A MUlward-Sbennan
The marriage took place on

Saturday in the Temple Churchwi-b-ccu L,a,,u iuvu^, nurai wbiu, uJV U1 _

Engineers, elder son of Lieutenant of Mr Seddon Cripps, son of Mr
Colonel H. J. Young. M.C_ T.D, and Mrs Anthony Cripps, of
and Mrs Young, of Shenfield. Alton House. Feibridge, East

Surrey.
Mr B. Main-Reade and

Mias P. J. Bond
The engagement is announced

between Brian Mai a-Reade. son of
the late Mr Oswald A Ma in-Rea de,
of Edinburgh, and Mrs B. V.
Main-Reade. of Harrow, and Jean,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
G W. Bond, of Barnes. Loudon.
Mr M. L Hunt and

Miss E. M. Watts
The engagement is announced

between Malcolm, only son of Mr
and Mrs L. Hunt, of Hitch in, Hert-
fordshire, and Elizabeth, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. Watts,
Breachwood Green. Hertfordshire-
Mr C. S. Bailey West and

Miss S. F. L Chandler

£4,600

FOR BYRON
LETTER

A
By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

HITHERTO unknown

autograph letter from

Bvron to the publisher John

Hunt was bought by

Quaritch for i-LbOO at

Sotheby's yesterday.

Written from Genoa on 29

March. 1825. it concern.? the

publication oF *' Don Juan and

the •' Liberal ”

The signature. ac-

PERSONAL
Private £1 per !««• Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per Izr.e.

for we ourselves also wart some-

times foolish, disobedient. decei'ijed.

senmg cUvers lusts

J. Will try meet V- ! 6th Love _E ______

£i -3 per peraua iricIuJin-j reiurn

a m. -6 P.m.. or Lriwffr

BtCHbfEiN ; OR ^MIIAK |,|AN0

vv.mrcd.—Tel. 0 1 —
niURI.EUOM- wrnijna: Ccntje.^Jj.

ans day*- WrlfF W.W . I -o
seots. any day*- _
unilj leiMrasn. _E-C.ft.__

:T7ir7»iaSsagem
^»^a. m*s Ldi«-

13. Pall Mall. 330 01*3;

hfiiiP
-
P \RM. BhaWone. Buckingham.

homeV'jAS
till- riniianhul ho«i«-. rarticuiariv

!»« en-

quired in 1822 ulienjie /dop|cJ

Princess Dina of Jordan, former wife of King

Hussein, who is now married to an E! Fatah leader,

speaking to a model at a fashion preview at a

London hotel where she showed Arab clothes of

her personal choice. The clothes will be sold at

the Princess’s new boutique in Belgravia, part of

the profits going to Arab refugee children.

DINNERS
National Sporting Club

The Chairman of the National
Sporting Club. Sir Edwin Leather,
presided at a dinner preceding the
boxing tournament in the CaFe

CHILTERN BRIDGE
CONGRESS

The annual Chiltern Bridge
Congress plavcd in High
Wycombe ended on Sunday
night. Results were:

Chiltern Pairs Cham pioushint

Grinstead, and
Millward-Sbennan,

Miss ’ Anne
daughter ofnigh!

Major and Mrs Millward-Shcnnan,
of Mnorgide. Ca!dy-rn-Wirral. The

Essex, and Pauline, daughter of
Mrs B. T. Trott and rile Tate Mr
L. W. S. Trott. of Therpe Bay,
Essex.

Mr D. X M- Watkins and

The engagement*Is announced Middle Temple HaLL
between Mr John Watkins. The Mr C. P. Fai^ and

Miss S. White

Master of the Temple officiated.. . ^ pie o
A reception was held in the

1, A. Adler & J. Pearlstone 727

woodhST B^kri5rr“^d"suVm ssrteMi
only

A
daughter^ of Mr and Mrs Martin & J. 1). Solomon & Mis

Ph- Frank Porker. Mr James Van den
B-rgh. Lord Wakefield of Kendal and
All Ofttee Marshal Sir Augustus Walker.

Anglo-American Sporting Club
The Anglo-American Sporting

L. A Chandler, of Larglanglee,
Kircndbrightshire.

Mr G. T. Johnson and
Miss CL J. Glover

The engagement is announced

Royal Reffitnent of Wales, antv
son of Mr- and Mrs Graham ___ . , ,
Watkius. of Pembrokeshire, and n marriage tonk plare at

Felicity, elder daughter of Mrs ®r0I“Jey Register Office on Satur-
Margaret AJleoeThomas. oF Rich- ^ay. June 12. of Mr Nicholas
moqd and U Col Ralnh Tncker. & son of Mr.and. .Mrs
TD, DL. of Carmarthenshire.

Dr P. A K. Covey-Cmmn and
Miss J. E. Cleeve

The engagement is announced
between Peter, bob of Mr and Mrs
L. W. R. Covey-Crump, of Ely,
Cambridgeshire, .ana Janet,
daughter of Captain J. A Cleeve,
of Bournemouth, Hampshire, and
the latq Mrs Qeeve,
Df y. R. Carqou and

Miss U. ML M. Davie

R. W. D. Fairy, of Hythe. Kent,
and Miss Susan White, daughter
of Mr and Mrs E. J. White,
Walmcr, Kent.

M. Gurr & Mrs J. He, 662.
ChiJtern Teams Championship:

1. Mrs R. Lea. S. F. Hewitt, C. F.
Melluish & D. J. Spencer. 99

The engagement is announced The Anglo-American Sporting r Mr
. '^oo®

r°w2'
between Guy Trehearue, only son dub held a boxiog dinner evening rar,ker * c. Thaurp. 8B; b.

of Mr and Mrs Eric Johnson, of at the London Hilton'Iast night at ? e
r j

M. v-amara . A Somho r &
Sandhurst Barn, Little Common, which Mr Jo Frazier, World Heavy- L yarainer.

Sussex, and Carolyn Joanna, weight Champion, was the guest of
eldest daughter of Mr -and Mrs honour. Rear-Admi Sir Anthony
James Glover, of Nut Tree House, Miers, VC, was in the chair and
Burwash, Sussex. the other speakers were Mr
Mr M, F. Jacobsen and Eanuogn Andrews. Mr Neil Durden-

Miss J. S. Hepburn Smith._secretary of the c>ub. Mr

Norman Trophy (for pairs with
fewer than 25 master uts): 1.

Mr & Mrs G. Griggs 427 mps;
2. B. Edmondson & R. Auvrav 42«:
5, Miss M. Smith Jfc V. M. Stark-
iugs 425.
Sixteen teams competed for the

the name Nod. dented
since only he and Ban3P® j
among public hgures

these initials. Also, as he wrote

to Moore, the s-anature mji

either stand for * nota bene or

•Noel Byron * and. as suJ.i- will

save much repetition in writms
either books or letters.*

Total For the first dav of the

seventh part in the new series

of sales of manuscripts From tne

coliecrion formed bv Sir Thomas
Fhilh'ups, 1792-1872. was

£27.511.

1450 poem
Quaritch paid £5,000 for an

early I6th-centurv manuscri.pt.

hitherto unrecorded, of Pe^er

Id lev's poem “ Instruction-; to

his Son.” probably WTitten about
1445-50.

This manuscript contains 883

stanzas. oF wh-ch 261 were not

previously known. The poem has

manv details of mid-loth-cervtury

public and private life.

Hofmann and Freeman gave
£2.200 For a volume nf over 50
pieces concerning Tudor and
Stuart puritanrvn. particularly

at Cambridge. Thev are mostly
in the hand nf. annoto.-i bv. or
in some way associated with

Lawrence Ch.iderton. first

Master of Emmanuel College,
and nne of the translators of
the Authorised Version oF the
Bible.

£620 for dish

,|.n <iu.'»ts fllw wflcuni'. Finmere

iTsF%tTs COLOMC IRRIGATION M
. b !

R

.V .—QI-673 aOg l. —s—S7T
rfffD'c.Es igy*. rf

•'U. tytS fats.
Fr-fi.rs from j.*—

—

«ikI n-ftrr ,_--
W

Trj"'
to ibr i>»e el ttir
Ik, n-w-iJ-.—

v

XAS.KWI Scavtif !
,vr *v;.iTWwi gfluirr Lc-Ktr:. .'>1130. Durwi

hOL. C.F. 1541

nf eiuo to ug*1 “r-SEJJ
lirtinwim Bthi prwdjjr* . .. ...

And D Ruy
- li-iLsC,Lawn: 1 V» :«-

LM^Sr-.v-Uftlr. ISo.kl.n-n. L

GREECt- CORri .GOl'VSV'. 'sis

Snitw -<*> \
A!f" s-a

>ily d-r to *>anv-r)j.ii tj-icr i.i;ro».

MOW £4? O'-r pi-f-on inc.m;i»9 *«'urSi

Kl H-flh'-. Rir^.T-v-n " !«? tefUhr
aeiafb un 10

i m.-6 n.m . or ‘70^7.

SAUNA M\aS\Gfc~ WJt.Vi.O C57 IOjS.

BRinC.E TUITIO.'S..
Fr.jalj.

]..-r Cil-.--. G C. H. I*'* 4- bn-Ut
\uiH<*y ww:. tt.l -f.44-

WUh A ^rl'COME A - ; ... Ic
filii nil Mtpriictiir. r.iul . *L

-

Ina. TViidv<on Ruad. Kind ^ Lynn.

MIMJHCA ftin THE ‘18-JOj.
u, in- .MrUj-iMi.i ,anc*in«i uuIjdo.,i>

VDla-

M n-nc.i
ij'li Junn

k-IMI.I uuiiua.-B
*Drti-irturc dale* 18'ti «"*
f.jr nr tnr«:-

h..: jay from L&r, i»-r p.-r«jri. mc.ud.na
rclurn* jrl fl.ah».
b.cjkf.1 ,' «nd *1 in-r. Riaq Tom
I.ii lurih-i dr'.i.l. On Ol-.4l Ofio*

:on I 0 a.ni.-fi P m.
forYUUMi IIESI'IKNT _.A«IKTiUXT ^nuifL boardlnn «Jiool iII-ISi lo "pip

with hnaw dullri and/or games. Apmv
»n n ritln'i. Heailmislrws. Wmtwnrtn
Miilon Mourn. Bostombe. Bourne-
ulh. -

J

SnthHiv's pot terv sale hroueht
in £13.8*51. H. Bier paid £R?0
for an Isnik dish oF circn 1600
painted with a three-masted
square-rigged ship with lateen
mizzen.

A “delft dor^" pfatp. painted
with a C-hinr'p ladv on hore e-

hack attended hv servants,
fetched £-190 (H. Cahenl. C. K.
Wilmers gave £600 for a pair of
Dutch delft wall plaques, each
painted with a basket of flowers.

3.500gns RECORD
Snuff bottles

WIMBLEDON CENTRE COLTOT.
di'bcnrnrr »eat- avdllnble any (Wy.
aft«n. 01-SB3 7560.

FASHION
Ton salary paid to lady M man-

ng-nieiii lesel wuh ability ana mi-
tl'dtivi- j >r high Ja,hinn iMiutigue hi

Hon> I
SurM. Excellent prom-

pters. Hulidny commitmen Is hon-
oured. Telephone 499 0787.

AGORAPHOBICS ANONYMOUS! La'-

••n daily recorded telephone shore
talks »n Ch^yte.ler S25TC.— Ring and
find un I'rtMnaling. >>rrh>a | h>.

lAUOU.s PKhP SCHOOL, easy reBC"
Londnn (.H'-TS Iwu boarding bursaries
for boys itged 8-10 In florid bealni

average intelligence. September
"71 nr Jnndarv ’72 oa:y .—Write P.P.
12970. Dai

~
Telegraph. E.C.4.

7HF. CAhCFR RESEARCH CAMPAIGN
aims In connner cancer in the seven-
ties. Plenm help by sending as much
ns vnu -ran spare to Srr John Reis->.
faiurr Ri-earrh Campaign (Dept. DTc
2. Cnrlinn House Temtce. Lontlim.
9.W.I. __

PAINTINGS diw-ks. screens, pre-1900
Anll'iue luce. t-ms. parasols. Alc. Krq.
private. Write P.C.I-72C. Hally
T- la-jraph. EC.*

HANDBAG, crtKx>dlie and lenihrr remodel
nr general rcp.tlru. Handbag Senriies
to-. Ilrviuchamp PI.. 6VV5. nr Hurruds-

CLIMC \RE rREGNANry TESTING,
ClIntL.ire ITi. "6
Lnnrton. W.l. re!. OI -533 ;iQi).

WHAT DO CHRWTtANS BtLIEvf
ahnul F-rgiwn»s». r;avrr. Bible,
Church. After Laie? Fr+ iMBet, rju

basic Chn-*l.tn Beliefs • Inter -Chnirnl.
Nn inll'in-up un rego.red. —
Write Min.sfy ni rartulran U'.irma-
U.vn. H.fl.Jirg'np. nif.-i-d.

YOITI rOEM? PLULISHED
(if suitable! IN B ar.iiilffsl .ir.1f-o.rr;> Fre«
editorial crltiCTsm. f "Hd l»'!ll' S. l.L fir
del ails of ca-h utvnrds and cstcUcot
lennS

" LONDON LITERARY
EDITIONS LTD.

29 AVtMl't CHXMBrRS.
VERNON FI \CE. LONDON. W.C.1.
TUESDAY’S CHILD Is lull r>l

M» mhiM have nm m *»o into r«g
bet ante her giiuiJWti'd muitarr
couldn’t carry on alpne. a until
grant tram us nnd our support keep
mntticr and haS>» fnacUier. SOO rh,l-
dren are nrnv tv--m helped In tfirlr

own families to thi* war. H-lp m
In help them, pie-jsc. bv sending a
dnnatipn. Children's “octets. R-mm
DTC. Kennlngrnn. Lortlon. S.E.H.

LADYCARE PREGNANCY TEST
Confidential and comni.”.*. Sen-i or fnr>n
iMon.-Fri.i nnne sample and £3. Result
by leturn or phnne 3-5 p.m. Free oacts.
A/1 plain cavers. Ladpcara tTi. ft*. *».
AnggstincN Ave.. W.5. Queries QI-99T
7*25

.

BRITAIN AT A GLAATE. H«H.
hi<’oric h'-iptrs. Nsto-ia: Parks. tub
initv Te LEr.n tpn TsarVt Map >af
Great Britain. SOio. x 40m.. cou'ii-j
Intomattcm to hetiln you ptaa a holi-
day. Scale I2'x mL'ra :o the in.-h.
Prlrvr thrpueh broksellers and
r-wujMi’t or send 2Bo ifO or
rlhiwl to The IttiLT TEUECmrH.
De-^r G.B.. 135. Fleet Street. London.
E.C.4.

ACTIVE FLDFRLY HOUSING .ASSO-
CIATION offers gruriocK Uvtnn and
sceurltv m redrement : Serf-cnni»lpM
n-s|rfetttial apsrrmeate at CLARE
PARK now betnd rewired fnr ordi-
nal inn June. 1971. AppHcnllops

!

VcrrtHrT. A.E.H.A.. Clare Park. nr.
Farnham. Siutpv.

KLIWIKO Nl.iswie and bath.—734 1982
TIlK ALL ENGLAND LAWN TENNIS

LtlAMPIt N SHIPS. 21tt June to 3rd
Jult. A number of Daily Ticker* icr
Centre i ourl price £1-75 Inchld-
mn adm g-h-n to Ground. No. I
Court t t 00 including Bdmbklnnl
Nn. 2 i ourl (£l>-25 alter payment
fnr mJiD' vluni. Admbolun to Ground
SO- 50. , Her 5 p.m. £0-35. Free
seal, on all other courts niter pay-
ment Ion admission.ment log jdti

£150 HEW UU)
1 1 Iron Jcv
Place. I niqbi
g-m si no- r>n

—tfTOLLN 35.‘ 20 MaJ
Jewellers shop Beauchamp

nlgDlsbrldge. n Quantity of
nnns. D>>ld fancy rings nod

bracr|eisi GRAHAM MILLER A CO..
>'5 Cr.inhcd Fna-e. E.C.5. rOI-4Hl
8*741 Wilt pay above rewurd or urn

27 FOOT
B.M.C.
3.000

8IRM1NGH

eenlro.

rt to udial eoaditioiKi.

THE TOLL OF TlfE SEA. Last vr-ar
this Endrty cared (or 302 nmmij
from 33 vessels arid ogee IMMEDIATE
RELIEF to A dependants of men li*-t

at sea dnnng tftf period. 4.2C0 nee.1y
seamen. Bdermen and dependants * n*
Itsstated. Relief Exriendltiire to- the
year £H 2.000 (nf which W3 Odd "i
Fret'andi. p>mw rteht with a Ir.ncy
or dnnaHott. FRIRW RFCKFfJ Fhh.-e-
mrn and MARINERS' Rwd Rene-
rolent SO CIETY. 1. North pallaot.
Cmehulrr. Sussex.

nnwER suit*
MORNING SUITS

Strmlns to our Hire Tlrpt.. fnr Sals
Bargain prices from ?2gfis. LJP.M 5
HIRF DEPT.. 37. Oxford Street. IV. 7.
01-457 5711 >nr. Tottenham Lt Rrf 5'n.)

PREGNANCY TESOTVO. £1.
3797. Nurt'itg f.icilir.es.

01-1592

-AM1LY CRU1SLR. 2 cabins,
petrol engine, cruised only
lien approx., fully coutppeil.

uew cridltion. tying Rantn. £3.600.
01-476 6321.
AM BUSINESS SERVICE

AIDE. Office tor Interviews, near eitf

>. u. ••vyuHiu T__r.
w vf- sixteen tramp vuiuptficu it'i iae

The engagement is, announced i*%,„elersen Mr Tomaiy Birkle Bowl Kent Summer Bridge

LUNCHEONS
Foreign, and Commonwealth

Office
Mr A. D. Parsons, Assistant

Under-Secretary of State for
Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, was host yesterday at a

between Murray Frank, only son Tnnder-

of Mr and Mrs F. L. Jacobsen, of
Hotel Scaforth, Hornsea, Yorks,
and Julia Sally, elder daughter of
the late Mr and Mrs R. H.
Henburn, of Epsom, Surrey.

Mr C. J. Harris and
anss C. K. Denny

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At Lady Margaret HaH. Oxfortt

Mrs A. .Il Robflliard, Girls Gram-

Tea ms Championship in Tunbridge
WpJIs on Sunday. Result:
Mr and Mrs VV. E. Kember, Mr

and^ Mrs A. R. Hodges, 125 vps;
2, Mrs -S. Cooper,. E- Parsons,
A. G. Jeffery. J. Griffiths. 120: 3,

M. J. McBainu W. Marovack, R.mar School, Guernsey, has been T
_

itr. ambs u is. uenny elected to a schoolmistress Payne. J CulIingwortiL JI6. 4,

The engagement is announced studentship for Trinity Term, £2- S- 5- Wilharm, A. W. Bowen,
between Christooher John, son of 1972. M- D* Brett- P- F- Spurway, 113.

Mr and Mrs E. G. Harris, of r-
11

1

Edgware. Middlesex; and Catharine v-aoKttidge
The eng^rhamd luncheon given at the ^Royal

PA_U*e marriagejyfll shortly .take ^n
t

™ r

Q°f ^ciSi^ff^"^
$SL?TCLESndi%£ Lab0-- J-dan. -The other guesti

an^ r ^.
rej^a

W
Tb*" Jordanian Ambusodor. Mr C.Margaret Mary Davies, of Tudor iirocvicbank-Fawivr. m p, mt car<M

Cottage, Westwood Place, Nor- sl
Ni5

r*,
t
r,
*i

D
HUl*? ,

».
Mr

ipandy. Surrey, and of Boulder, Mr Anthony McDermott. Mr pf^C. ol
UDIorado. Arcbor. the Hop. David Gore-Booth and
Mr A. J. Peters and

^ DtmaU E” t '

Miss J. Bradford Women of the Hoar
The engagement is announced Miss Leon Exton was the

between Andrew, son of speaker at a luncheon of Women
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs Eric of the Hour held at Charing
Peters, of Little Hadlow, Hadlow Cross Hotel yesterday. Miss B. K.
Down, Sussex, .and Josephine, Williams was in the chair and a
second daughter of Mr and Mrs vote of thanks was proposed by
Frank Bradford, of Old Mill Cot- Aid. Mrs. C. M. Monks, MP.
tage, Wisborough Green, Sussex. ,,

Mr T. P. Clifford and RECEPTIONS
Miss J. Bowerman Her Majesty's Government

The engagement is announced Tbe Hon. Rirbard Wood. MP,
between Timothy Peter, younger Minister for Overseas Develop-
son of Lt Col (Retd) and Mrs J. A. ment, and Mrs Wood were hosts
Clifford, of Bindons, 17ie Avenue, - - -

Lewes, and Jill,

of Mr and Mrs

,
rV “'u“rcir*' a™ wuanne CA\7TC”T crrciimCT

Elizabeth, younger daughter of dare College. Cambridge, has bUVJLlil k>V^Uc.IN JLlO 1
Professor and Mrs James Denny, elected into an Official Fellow-
of Leeds. ship Dr P. Dennison. Assistant TT) VISIT OYFORT)Mr N. G. lb fVr and Lecturer in Music. Mr A. Shaw

Miss B. W. Scott has been elected into a Research
The marriage will shortly take Fellowship,

plare between Nigel, aim of Mr ,.

ytiu. wia a. .t. incut, ajau mrs vvooa were noses
iindons. The Avenue, yesterday at a reception given by
ill, youngest daughter Her Majesty’s Government at Lan-
rs J. A Bowerman, of caster House hi honour of the

Piccadilly, Mayfield, Sussex
Mr F. B. Ccdl&cott and

Miss F. B. Hibbard
The engagement is announced

between Peter Barrie, elder son of
I>r and Mrs R. A. Collacott. of

delegates, to the conference on
civil engineering problems over-
seas.

Her Majesty's Government
Mr John Davies. M P. Secretary

of State for Trade and industry.

¥8£&SZFk StOU
*i

ton Roa
3’ gas holt at a reception held bvLeicester, and Frances Rosamond. Her Majesty’s Government at

Admiralty House, Whitehall, last

J t
R

B
Utetdl niaht in honour of Mr Kicll-Otof

Roch^sterKeriL*
of Blne Be^ HlB* Fcldt, Minister for Trade. Sweden.

Mr J. BL H. Svinev and
Commonwealt

- ^arlianumlary

Ws& CL lb
assg. ti.Qu

TTie engagement is announced c_I^L n^
or

Tf,;P,
hd

p5£
II
j
r

?
nd ^beriveen John Harris Hazlett. son fpeakcr. Jomt Presidents, with

of Ma jor and blrs W. D. Swiney, oF JS"R amelton. Co. Donegal, and Kmedom Branch of the
- - - Commonwealth Parliamentary

F. H. Carr, CBE. and M^s. Carr,
of F.vher. S«"rey, and Barbara,
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. Scott,
of Araside. Westmorland.
Mr G. Stone and

Miss CL CuDum
The engagement is announced

between Gerald, son of the late
Mr A. Stone and Mrs 5tone. of
Deer Lake. Newfoundland, and
Caroline, daughter of Mr and
Mrs C H. Cullum, of St Phillips
Newfoundland.

Acadenrician Lev Andreevich
Artsimovich, 62, of the Soviet
Academy of Sciences, is to
spend the Michaelmas term at
Merton College, Oxford, as first

TODAY’S EVENTS
^Goarfs.^y:

C
GuSrt "mount^g. SucE hdder of the” Sir Henry Savile

BfltWt Mt^SS!' Cha in undent world. visiting feHowsUp. He is prob-

a^raSin S': ls"5SS Sffn.fi!
8

S

°vfel
,
tomt—Middle Kinadom. s. scientist to Yisit Oxford as an

AromnnJtr*. 3.
'.. unit-—Middle KInadoti

rfKS,i5.“°aiiS?,,

B:
1.

Boater- organ.

St- MnrUn-lo-tB*-F(a](H‘ Andrea Mall-
lard- Back. KW.. B. Vlch»rs. piano. 1.

SI. Otava, Fart st.: Valeria Boulard.
coal. R. VftmolM. piano. 1.

Thratrrs. dnernar- P2T

aca-Jemic.

During hfs visit he will lec-
ture on “ TTie Passage df a
Physicist through Moscow State
University "

And the Same to You

WOE unto you, says the old
adage, if the National
Union of Students shall

Carolvn Louise, dauehter of Mr ^mmP****"& .
Parliamenl

P Haas, of Har-
risburg. Pa, U.SA.
Mr T. R. W. Parker and

Miss S. HL NiooZ
The engagement is announced

between Timothy, elder son of Mr
Michael Parker and Mrs Taylor,
Kiiduthie. Banchory. Kincardine-
shire, and Jan, elder daughter of
the Rev. Dr and Mrs T. J. T.
Nl«il. 102, PaJwajtt! Terrace.
Edinburgh.
Mr D. J. ffoulkes and

Miss M. E. Thomas
The engagement is announred

between David, only son of Mr

reception in tbe Branch Rooms.
Westminster Hall, in hononr of
the parliamentary delegation
from Canada. Subsequently a
luncheon was given in the House
of Commons.

Latest Wills
ABBOTT,' C! J. S„ Colchester. TCrr
Intestate idnty £12.457) ._ £55,842

ALLEN. W„ Colchester (duty
£20AWl 68,032

BEANE. Lady iTrenc*. W?Itoa
on Thames tdu^r £41.7o2i ... 1I0J23G

and MrsJE. C ffoulkes. of Upcott ^ *****
Avenue. Sheepwasb. N. Devon, and crS«Waw

82,738

Mara younger daughter of Rev.
and Mrs G. Thomas. Brondesbury DI^V;

* 1

Park, London, N.W.2. ^ ““M^cmouth.

Mr X Green and
ICS retd, (duty £29,559 « ... 70.588

FINLOW. Mrs M_ Hindhcad
MiBS K. A. Diek and Preston iduty £5!,18S> 183^22

The marriage will take place in GILL, Mrt L. E., Southport
Cambridge. New Zealand, on June iduty £2S,625j 63.437
Ifi, betu-een John Green, of graham, w., Eastbourne
Matamata. New Zealand, and (duty £12,731) 44,339

Angela, elder daughter of Dr and HARTLEY., a W., Wigan
Mrs H. P. Dick, of KingswooiL ‘duty £H.fi5o> 42J4I
Surrey.
Mr P. X Chant and

Miss FAm White
The engagement is announced

between Philip John, only son
of Mr and Mrs J. T. Chant, of

Saleombe. Devon, and FeUdty-
Louise, only daughter of Mr and

K£REL Elsie. Newcastle upon
T\ue |duly £11.4251 43,182

LEWIS, Mi« M, Falmouth
Iduty £Sj,0(M) ISOiSoo

PATTRTCK. Mrs A. I. M.,
Wormegjy Norfolk iduty
£23.8671 98,169

REID. H» Ruthin, surgeon
iduty £M332i 44.5G0^ 1 UULY

Mrs M. Wiite, -of Salcomba Devon. sMITa. Mis«”G. M_ Woking,
re.

—

• >
' , _ — 1 11 Surrey fd.ury £35.3S5i 56,121

IN MEMORIAM STOCKrNGS. D. C.. Cambridge.

lUb. r A r-nv~ ar corn merchant ldut>- IUW2)™ ¥ 1 T , StTTfPnLAND. Miss L. E..

The Vice-Ghaiutellor, Sir John Haylicg bland idnty £I0.RWi 4&90S
Pennycniric." was represeoted bv the ABIE. H., Liverpool iduty
Mr Justice Mecarrv at the £14.47SJ 42.4S0

memorial service for Mr George WILLIAMS, Agnes. Prentnn.
Grove. QC. held yesterday in the Cheshire (duty £17,655i 55.413

Chapel of Lincoln’s Ifln. The w’ORROW. Mrs A., LougMon
Preaicber. the Rt Rev. B. F. 5imp- (duty £43.J48i —
son, offiriftted and tho lesson was YATE5, J.. BsKuu. Intestate

read by Viscount Bledi«lpe, QC. iduty £2,166' 40^«)

The' ctmsreKatioff included.
Mia Coot. CwUoofl. . M; _

and. Mrs
C.wvb -<s«l osd

r W. F. G'»ree n»rert»,ar|. Mr Genre*
Gtdtc- MS’ Annn Grre»«. ^ir xn<\

J. B, ProlliM: Mr .Tii*Hrp Gruld!*'".
Mr VisMsc Gvff. M- Just'n* Fc«'i»r. "Mr
C. Mreifiipmcry While. K-C.. Trrfl-frer
nf unrnla'a ms; the vtea-Omirennr
rf BlTnlnh.tm DnlwrdH wltO P^'f.
r-n^^m Sorit and Put. L. Nnim
Brown, tirwtiicr wim pcaanal mends
of Ur Gravn.

HEFFERNAN, M. R., p^kev, Gross

Co. Dublin, estate in Eng-
land 'and the Rep. of Ire-

land Iduty £24,8j8) £ra^I8.

MAY. c. H. V.. Grcvstones.

Co. Wicklow, ‘music .pub
:

• lisber, estate In Emeland and
p^p. of Ireland (duty

m,S23) €6.050

take up your cause. This has
been the fate of a girt at a
college of education who has
been suspended for hein^ absent
overnight without permission.
The National Unipn of

Students allege that she* was in
fact suspended for spending
three nights with a married man.
This, they argue, is an infringe-
ment oF the risht qf students
to lead their private lives with-
out iaterfereace-

The girl's defenders have a
perfectly good point there: but
see what they make of it. “How-
ever Fascinating a college prin-
cipal fiHds a woman student’s
sex liFe.” says a spokesman, “it
is outrageous that he should in-
dulge his interest to this ex-
tent.”
The implication is that anyone

in authority who tries to enforce
discipline must have some hid-
den. base motive—preferably of
a sexual nature—for doing so.
Pooular Freudianism, Readers’
Digest psychology, is called in
to discredit people who cannot
very well answer back on the
same adolescent level. Thus
authority itself can be dis-

credited—the real object of the
exercise.

What hidden guilt, what sup-
pressed sexual landings, what
fearful perversion of libido lead
a person to become, of all
strange things, a spokesman For
the- National Union of Students?

holes in any carpets of green
lawn I happen to come across.

I pour quick -drying mud-

ally w'ere, if they were not real
civilians?

_
A special kind of

civiliaa trained by the Army for
this purpose and able to absorb
blows on the head from batons
without thinking twice about it?

Artificial civilians, manufac-
tured in REME workshops? Or
thought-forms produced by en-
chanters attached to the Army
Training Direetorale. able to
taunt and throw clods of earth
but without corporeal existence?

Perhaps it ia best not to think
of such things.

coloured paint over hoube-plants, a „ v:„

^

putting paid to their jewel-like Expert v ICW
colour for good. And if any mHE Hom*

Ivegetables try to get sturdy and
succuient with me, I take a
steam-roller to them!

Being, Not Being, Etc.
gOME civilians at Colchester,

Home Secretary speaks
new.’ legislation by which

courts will be able to send
fewer criminals to prison. One
idea — "I think it is a verv
attractive idea." says Mr Maud-
ling— is to order offenders to

— is reported, were asked by carry out sendee to t he com-
Araiy officers to taunt a

muni D’ in their spare time,
squad of soldiers on a riot cxer- Hr Heinz Kiosk, the eminent
asc and were given clods of psvchopenologist and chief
earth to throw at them, on the psychiatric consultant to the
understanding that the soldiers. Central Deodorant Advieorv
who were armed with batons. Council, commented vesterdav:
would not move. The soldiers. This is typical oF a man who
however, did move, and one of obviously has no first-hand cx-
the civilians had to have four perienre of the so-railed " rrim-
stitchcs in his head- inal " nrofessinn. I'm afraid Mr

I’m afraid some of the lads ?
Iau

/|
!in£ «» completely out of

tOiirn,

Ar Christie's, the sale of the
Ko Family collection of Chinese
snuff-bntifes realised £28,239, a
record for such a sale.

A private buyer paid 3.500ans
for a Canton enamel bottle, two
and a quarter inches high,
decorated with a European shep-
herd and shepherdess on one
face and a cowherd and com-
panion on tbe other.

This is over three times the
previous auction record for a
Chinese snuff bottle.

Hugh M. Moss acquired for
2,350 gns a hornhill bottle dating
from the second halF nF the 19lh
centuiy and carved with figures
under pine trees.

Two opaaue-whife glavs bottles,
one enamelled with a basket of
flowers and the other with two
auail. millet and flowers obtained
l.lflflgns (Hu.?h M. Moss) and
650gns (Alexander).

UirkliiB- Secret* rial service*
vaildble.l 031-327 4254.
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INSTANT lionTUGA L FOR THE 18-
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return tel manic,
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Buyers lor lurther (letnlk on
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- between 10 n-m.-fi p.m.

Obituary

Rcar-Adml WILLIAM
CH.ALMERS

Rear-Adml William ScnM
Chalmers has died at Titchfield,
Hants. He was 83. He wrote a
biography of Adral of the Flert
Earl Beatty, having served with
him in the Lion and the Queen
Elizabeth, and been on his staff
at Jutland.
Adml Chalmers was awarded

tho DSC and the French Cr«ix
de Guerre far service with the
horse boats on fhc Belgian ra rials
and the naval sicce guns on shore
in Flanders during the 1R14-1H
w-ar.

He became Dirertor of the Slaff
College. Greenwich, in 1937. He
rotirod and was appointed f.RF,
in 1939, and uas re-cmp!o%ed on
the Admiralty slaff.

He married in 1921 Muriel
Violet Frances Agar and had two
sons.

CARLOS GARCIA
Mr Carlos P. Garcia. President

or the Philippines from 1937 to
1961. died in Qurson Citv. Philip.
Piues. after a In-art nitnck ves-
lerday. He was 74.
Throe days ago hp was eleefed

president of a convention which
is to ie-uTite the Philippines con-
stitution. A Former teacher, he
berame 3’irc-Frcsident in 1953
and Foreign Minister ibo follow-
ing year.

LIONEL F.VLCK

were excessively enthusiastic,’ 1

an Army spokesman, evidently a -
Tn

-
I"n"-boura and output,

particularly talented one, ex-
m

.

m,nal
.
s Aav? breome the buri-

plained later. “ It was very dark
c,t *PCtion "f our society. Tn

and they probably didn’t realise
s PRak at the ‘'qwrp time" oF

there were real civilians in-
som

.
fi °* these dedicated men is

The Very Idea 1

“L
1IKE most of us." say* a
letter i have .hist had
about a new encyclopaedia

of gardenias. “ you probably
take special pleasure from such
sights as a cascade of roses on
a garden wall ... a soft carpet

of green lawn . .‘.‘the jewel-like
colour of house plants enh'veniTig

winter’s weak light . . - sturdy,

succulent vegetables toady fur

picking from their stalks and
vines. ..."
On tbe contrary, I am a State-

registered Botanoohobe. I take

special pleasure in pulling cas-

cades of roses off garden walls

and trampling on them. I dig

volved.**

.
This is one of those news

Jtems which cloud the mind
with mystery and convey it
subtly to the borders oF exist-
ence and non-existence.

an insult which can only spring
from crass insensitivity’ and an
appalling lack of social aware-
ness. They simply do not have
anv.
What is needed (and there areence and non-existence. What h^Hhv - L

P an?

did Ihe soldiers think the beings inej that
3 happcn'

who were throwing clods it «li(Jthem out of the dar'kn'ess 'act^ 2filT
d
.I»

li

.

i

2S? dti**n?” shou,
i*ftv« up,, their spare timo, and

eventually their working time,
to doing a good job of criminal
work. They would thus lift
some of the crushing burden off
the criminals’ shoulders and help
to. build the all-criminal sorictv
ot fhc future.

Wc are all gmlty. Dr Kiosk
added, after a long, breathless
pause of expectation.

Peter Simple

Lionel L. F.ilck. who has died.
aped 82, at his home in .terse v,
was a prominent figure in the
world of the Londnn stace. Ap-
pointed. by his brother-in-law. the
actor-managcr Arthur Bnurrhrer.
as nssistant munncer of fhc Straad.
ThcatTe after the 1914-18 war, he
served that theatre for 55 voars.
retiring as managing director in
1954.

UB/tor his mntrnl the Pi rand
was famous fnr its farces, with
suen partnerships as thngp of
Leslie Henson and Sid no v Howard,
or Alfred Drayton and Rober(«on
Haro m the le.id. The cnnrmpiis
run of " Arsrnir nnd Did Lace"
also look pi.icc there.

.
Mr Fait* spent murh of his

BlHl IMUM
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Slwller. 601 . Lnrri^hlp l anti, l.nnrton.
N.22 IHnn . Trwn. Dr Mnrnaret
Young) has cared lor «irn,», -ick and
unwnnlrd animaM -mm 19?S. It
malntalmi. a Cal Samiuarv aori a
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Sir Hobert Cradock Stevenson.
At Bishops Jeignlon. Devon, ajird
»S. Joinedi Nigerian Administmtivo
Service, j.120. Hosidcnr. m.>4. ChioF
Ornimtesinner. Ashanti. 19W.
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js motor
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boat
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Slcapsizes
Z^QVWrnm clinging

sV'iis’i"
4

.,

to the hull of an

motor boat which
***'?,!?' capsized and sank in

^AP,ManUa Bay while

taking 132 Filippinos

ni^l^on a pleasure cruise

’to Corregidor Island,

:£;'-^;40 miles west of
K-nV k *-

,-><T Manila.
-C\ ly,

Twenty - six bodies

have been recovered

,7-ftv, hut another 31 people
^i L

k.. are missing, presumed
drowned. Survivors

FiL‘ri* said waves overturned

2®^ the vessel as passen-

"»n|,V gers crowded on to one

side to escape spray in

heavy seas.
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Aims of Cambodians in

Algeria jk,

'iHf £1ER—In order to dear up any
£ °£_J

^

misconceptions which^ might exist among your

'll," readers, may 1 make the follow-

points about “Algiers:
Headquariers of World. Revolu-
tion ” (The Daily Telegraph t-

•• A/aijazine)? «$-.

On page 19 Miss Sally ...\
r S::: : Beauman writes: “Mr Chem is

* ~r. representative of the Cambodian *8*

revoluntary party, FUNK, and 4 j<
now of the deposed Sihanouk "'.fi

•
•• «™. Government. He enjoys semi-

ambassadorial status, complete
itT.ri-.- with a large villa and a Mer-

- cedes.” |S|§|

On page 20 she adds: “Of SfeiS
!< the 13 L'tverah'on groups .... :

lt there is F U N K. the Cambodian :

revolutionary group, now allied • qj
i.'* 1 with the exiled Sihanouk Gov- : O

ernment in Peking.” S Sar,
,l fDThc FUNK, or National s a r\

t«,.. '.«»£ United Front of Kampuchea,

VILLAGE JAIL
CIR—Some form of ock-
& up has been reces-

sary for centuries. The
architecture of • old
“ prisons ” often adds 0 the

and Saradech Norodom s attraction of small touns or
' Sihanouk are one. The FUNK : villages. Originally

'l
tame into being on his initia- • wooden, them rebuit m

. tive and is presided over by him.
5

stone, often with oily a

i‘ • <2j The FU NK is not a politi- : s\nall u-indow or Time at

I....
',,.- nil party. It represents the : all. thoy became krtocn as

•'••a- •- • r*rnhndif>n people closely united :
‘ Blind Houses trpi re-• ramhoclien people closely united :
“ Blind Houses

"

rnd re-
j

behind the appeal of March 23, : placed the use of stvks. :

1070, by Prince Norodom : Ffi* village
t
lochip at :

Q\
tihanouk. ir five davs after the Wheatley, Oxfnrdshre, w .

i’ coup. For the purpose oF over- nn example m f.celleot :— throwing the Lon Nol-Sirik :
preservation, 1nth tb thick ;

~ Matak group oF traitors and walls and iron-iudded •

servants of American interests.
\

°°or-

-j, « - My status here in Algeria is ; /

m

i
•• A -TJ that of ambassador extraordin- :

lojwpi, tv.l. ;

- ary and plenipoteotiary of that n......

legal head of an independent

. and sovereign Stale. I enjoy -i. «- j.
w : r-i lull diplomatic representation 1V135S 1110uJ3l
...

-rr
l and all the immunity and

privileges which this status im- CIB—The report by your
•-7 1

' plies _ ,

u Charche? Comspondent
Miss Beauman also states: f.Tune 4) on {j,P Patoral In-

gags "But politically Mr Chem strurrion on the Mss Media
5‘ressed that he felt Cambodia js so misleading as t» warrant
should bp strictly " non-aligned

(
correction. It He impres-

and “ amis rn’oc tout le. mimrtc. $inn that this dwrumeU blames
• I did_ say that “our political the ma^s media fora decline

line is strict non-alignment, jn moral standards.

Mass media

that “ we wish to be friends

with everyone, on a basis of
Far From doing so it refuses

to jeoiato the mas« nedia and
mutual respcct.*’_ This position

5tat<^s that the weaknss lies in
is stated unequivocally in the thp „-b0 ]e af SOceiv andFUNK political programme. attempts to restore standards

S
' At®' e

rnu5f involve the vhole of
Algiers, society. Though the dornmrent

VSsult Eemjman writes: 1 am is aware of the d.ncers of
sorry that Mr Chem should feel distortion, sensationiiism and
mv comments on FUNK were exaggeration in the ise of the
nrisleading. When I stioke or media. its proposals are con-
his “ serai-ambassadorial ” status
1 iv.is referring to the fact that,
all hough Mr Chem is fully re-

5tractive rather than ondemna-
torv. snd as much Toncerned

coiniscd as Ambassador of Cam- with professional pr-blems as

bodia by the Algerian Govern- with moral judgmrnt.
ment. not all the other countries
represented in Algiers extend
him the same recognition.

Gladiators
From Sir CRICHTON COTTS
SIR—The Gloster Gladiator, one
of the handful of Famous bi-

planes still in existence—yon
Kichtofen's is another—which
was on view in the Malta Arms
Museum, has now been retired.
Can it not be brought back to

England to shed its lustre here?
CRICHTON COTTS

Clopton, Suffolk.

REGINA KR.USHAAR
Admin. Assistan' Catholic

Information Office if England
nd Wales.

Pinnr, Middx,

V Odk Churches Corespondent
wrrites : While the report in
general is appreciate of the
problems facing the * means of
social communication’ it is al.-o

by inference conderDB4ory. In
paragraph 21 for JStancc it

po.es eight questins which
suggest that the “ mas media "

carry a lot of Warn for ihe

present decline a nior.il

standards.

Landlords and rent control

QlR—Mr F. J. Berry of the
National Housing and Town

Danulng Council refers to
the "myth” that rent control
caused a decliue in privately
rented accommodation IJune 5).

J do not know in which par*

ticular ivory tower Mr Berry
resides, but it must be very re-

mote from the hard facts oF life.

..a I speak as an estate agent and
1 surveyor in practice in a busy

. London office which has a sub-

: stantial property
. management

department, and in.my opinion
‘ ihere can be no doubt that it is

! punitive legislation against land-
: lords for many decades past

.
which has resulted in the decline.

; I invite Mr Berry to discuss
• the question with any. prac-

| lifioner. and I am certain that
: he will be told that immediately
rented 3Crommodef ion becomes

• vacant the professional
_
advice

given is fhat the return likclv to

• be obtained from re-letting just

docs not make it worth Ihe
candle, and the landlord is far

belter advised to sell.

& Another large source of rented

accommodation which has now
virtually disappeared was that

emanating from the nw*ner-

occupier of the small suburban
house who by reaso of his

family having grown up and
married had two or thee rooms
vacant which previasly he
would have been hapy to let

to a young married cnule start-

ing their new life. Th couple
were frequently nut it work
during the dav, and thi type of

accommodation was teal for

the first few years f their
married life.

The knowledge the andlord
has that, irrespective of any
agreed rent, his tenanlcnn go
to the rent officer and avc his

re.pt reduced, and also hq fact

that it is almost imoosihle to

nhtain r*ncces«rinn of he Hat

should it he neressan 'nr h»m
so to do. has n«w resultd in Ibe

v'rhtai di«apnrarance »F this

market, fhes substnntiaH adding
to the problem.

SIPNEYTORIN
Lonnn, E.5.
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Cross the
Channel
and be quick
about it.
No time to waste on that holiday? Go by Seaspeed

Hovercraft and you'll be quick about it Minimum fuss,

minimum time - 35 minutes Dover to Boulogne. Quick on.

quick off; only £3 for a passenger and from as little as £4 for a
car. You can get low cost motoring cover with the

RAC/Seaspeed Sapphire Touring service. Feel like doing
something impulsive right now ?

Well if so. we can take you ,+ ^

/

•W.-
'

a*
:W •

. • .

.»'v
.

fcC 'Ml'.r. A .
;

across for a day or a

weekend but meanwhile,
fill in the coupon.

Book through the AA. the RAC.
or your Seaspeed Travel Agent.

» _ w\ / V «»*•

TWA now saves you having to wait

for a charter flight in order to save on the fare.

Ifyou’re between 15 and 26, you can fly

to America on any regularly scheduled

TWA 747 or 707 from only £79-20 return!

On board, we'll offer you a choice oi food,

films and stereo musict.

And we re the only transatlantic airline

serving 40 cities in the States.

See America while you're young enough to

afford it. We take bookings one week in advance,

Ask any travel agent.

•iui jva lu (_i>j\\rnoicnl dpprm dl, in ycakperiod ijuii'-o -Auguit 31; I'rom only rctunj. fLATA tcgubiionr require that atmake z nominal charge for laiffirfit eatHtunment
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Concerts

Verdi gets full justice

from York Chorus

By MARTIN COOPER

rpHE York 1900 Celebrations Chorus which

sang Verdi’s Requiem at the Festival Hall

with the Royal Philharmonic, is a large choir

of strong voices. They did full justice to the

robust drama of the big choruses with vigorous

.
;— rhythms and clean,

Ghmdeboume well-sustained tone.

7 7” Below mezzo piano, their

Atonal opera tone sometimes lost quality
A

as well as body and Verdi’s

r*an ctl!! lift scrupulous markings of
LctJUL DU-U. -eTwnallv

comic
By PETER STADLEN
VO ONE need feel

ashamed of liking

Nicholas Maw's "The
Rising of the Moon which

I beard at Glyndebourne.

dynamic detail, especially

accentuation, were not very

scrupulously observed.

The quartet was led by
Maureen Guy in the mezzo
soprano role to which

_
the

composer has given the lion's

share of the solo music.

She gave a secure and musici-

anly performance not marked by

Steering clear of the nihilistic great sensuous beauty of tone

as well as oF the musical, this but careFulIy designed to give

operatic comedy, as Maw calls it, the dramatic character of each

strengthens one’s belief that it is movement its full expression,

possible to write coherently and Elizabeth Simon, who replaced
yet 1970. „ Rita Hunter at the last moment.

Constant Lamberts dictum was jvjjss Guy’s admirable part-

that you cannot at the same time ner jQ jjj e duets for the two
be Funny and atonal is left un- women’s voices and the “ Re-
disputed if only because Maw cordare ” and "Agnus Dei”
uses Functional harmony through- werc jn fact among the most
nut, without causing embarrass- memorable moments of the

Reprinted from yesterday’s tater
editions.

ment except for some tonal in- evening.
discretion in the officers mess Joha Mitchinson’s "Inge-
and during the final atr or Was well sung and
Brother Timothy, an eodea

, g characterised, but marred by
characterisation by Alexander

Antal Dorati’s rigid tempo.

is a mare nersuasive Simon Estes’s fine bass voice

nco-Straussian reactionary’ than was heard to great advantage in

\nn Einen because his is the ca
u
nt

?
blle,°£ JlF

finer mind. Elizabeth's farewell ^iigh he had not quite the

—with the outstanding Kershn volume necessary for the big

Meyer—is in perfect taste and climaxes.

the same goes for Kathleen's VRcpnnted from yesterdays tater

soothing lullaby when Beau- ___
. niont (John Wakefield) folds up
halfway through his amorous rADW T>T AV
Marathon, as period a theme as laUXuv JL iLAI
the military vaingloriousness.

Delia Wallis, the new colleen. "RfYY" AT
started off as a thin-voiced

political rebel but acquired con- irrinm? A t>t?
sidcrable warmth and volume as 0x1A

I

Vr<0.r r>A K Hi
her emotional involvement

i

deepened. Sara dc Javelin, new Ry RQ!SALD HASTINGS,
to the role oF Atalanta, wish- -

,

dreamt most charmingly and Theatre Correspondent

dealt Fairly efficiently with rp^E Royal Shakespeare
her Zcrbinetta coloraturas. X pnrnn-nv to
Altogether a delicious prodiic- .

“ “„ S
.

tion oF which we have surely .

British premiere or

not heard the last. Maxim Gorky s Enemies'

V Reprinted from yesterday's taler Si the AidWych Theatre,
editions. opening on July 22.

The play was written in 1906,

when Gorky -was 38, but bc-

1*1*0111 cause of its radical content was
banned in Russia uatil after the
1917 revolution.

T esf It was not staged there untilA
1933 and then became a classic
of the Russian repertoire. The

T n for- Frlitinnc Pk>v Pre5cnts * cross-section oE
.LicIiCr JjiCll1IOHS Russian society in 1905 when a

wave of strikes and demonstra-

Aniong news reports which **®ns^ agawist the Tsar’s rule

appeared in later editions of The leading parts in a cast oF
The Daily Telegraph yester- nearly 30 at the Aldwycb will be

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

day were the following

:

taken bv Brenda Bruce, Alan
Howard, Sara hcstelman, Helen

/-* - Mirren and Sebastian Shaw,
Irrittisoy directed by David Jones. The

M R VVII f TAM I FTTFN nresi-
p,ay “

,
newlv translated and

rfrriJnIZ? pEi adapted bv Kitty Hunter Blair
dent of Grimsby Fist,rag anf» TPPfW,v Rrokkc

Vessels Owners’ Association,
amI Jerotny Brooks,

said Icelandic plans to cut off

rich fishing grounds to outsiders. The Royal Shakespeare has
by extending their 12-milc fishing aiso announced the final two
limit to 50 miles, would be dis- details of its 1971 season at
astrous for British fishing. StratFord-on-Avon. Ernrys James

ri j ju s' i-
is t0 plav TaS° in “Othello,”

Charlotte* N. Carohna opening on Sept. 9 and Gifford
_ ..... r Williams is to direct “Timon oEAMERICAN Tom Wcjskopf Athens” opening Se.pt. 23.

ia a" eight-foot The Prospect Theatre Com-^d
‘?L

UiL J”^C
,

firSt
S
r
f
en Pany production of "Hamlet”

SS ^lC
,

n
;
dC
A
th PU/ with Tan McKellen in the title

parL is to have a limited West
ment and the £12,500 first prize. End season of cight wceks be.

ir'n«/iinirf/,n ginning at the Cambridge
11 asfungton Theatre on Aug. 5.

AMERICA'S Commerce De-
ItA partment has warned husi- gj™* 8

- ,
S“f It

nc.vsnicn that it will take them A?*
n
la S " ”

*• Liim* oaiipiirp and evnerience " Claudius and James Cairn cross

J
J,

d™r wfih“clSM ;?
™"»i" »"d >he Firet

oh trade matters. Potential cx- ,
purlers can expect snubs, propa- *hc director is Robert Chet-

ganda and delay. wyn.

.Note York

POLITICIANS of both parties FIRST ATTEMPT
the

.

possibility that New York AT SCHUBERT
Cil> 5 long-simmering dispute
with New York Slate might one FAIT 5
day end with the city’s secession I .AUaj
to form the 5 1st State. _ - „By Our Staff Correspondent

Jarn* Spain _
in Vienna

,f " r
‘ The first performance of

TTL CORDOBES. the matador, "Sakuntala,” an unfinished
scored a personal and fiiian- Schubert opera, presented in

dal triumph in the “ Bull-fight concert Form at the weekend as
of the Century" at Jaen. which part of the Vienna Festival’s
was lelcrised worldwide by satel- Schubert cycle. Failed to impress,
lilc. The Rumanian company of

Temesvar and its woman con-
jyfffflrifl doctor, Cornelia Voina, received— - * only lukewarm applause.
Oir, JOHN RUSSELL. British Schubert's contribution to this

Ambassador in Madrid, has fairy talc of an Indian half-god-
mumps. He was taken ill after is estimated at one-tenth
returning From London.

_
where nF the work. He wrote the vocal

he attended the 50th birthday score, a boys’ chorus, and made
celebrations for Prince Philip at some notes on instrumentation.
Buckingham Palace. The rest was composed in three

— — years. Following Schubert's
sketches, bv Fritz Racek of the

TONY CHRISTIE
nrrADTt premiere would bring the dis-

KjuGvJtlU covery of a new work for opera

programmes werc disappointed.

rrnPC rHART Critics described the evening aslUrO GALAAt A a "unique event" which would

"I Did What I Did for Maria,'*
*ia

^nn|y'\ ^ew phrases remain

by Tony Christie, is number l
f j,c gcnu;nc SchuberL and

in the Melody Maker list or
fhat is too f0r two hours,

best selling records this week abnvft au for an opera” said
!

after hrina fourth last week.
[h(J wiener Knricr. The critic

j

Olhcr placings. with last 0 f Die Frcwe. added that 1

week’s in brackets, are: 2 f1> “Sakuntala " and its Vienna per-

" Knock Three Times.” Dawn: formance would Soon be ror-

3 (111 "Banner Man,” Blue go ttCn.

Mink; 4 (10) “Lady Rose.

Mungo Jerry; 5 (7) “I'm Gonna __ 4C ^ - r
Run Away From You,” Tami ^ WIVES AS FILM
Lvnn: G (17) “Chirpy Chirpy Rv Our Arts Reporter

SSd? 7
C
(6r‘ l\m

idd
!

e
Ksaid” The B^ ^Icvision series

Free;
2

*

9
"^ iWJ£r.;f.

HSS^lL
“ Heaven Must Have Sent You." with Keith Michdl lepcatin^ is

Elgins: 10 (IS) “He’s Gonna role as Henry. Contracls have

Step oil You Again,” John been signed by Mr Nat Cohen,

Kongos. chairman of Anglo-EMX.

If asfungton

.M ERICA’S Commerce

FIRST ATTEMPT
AT SCHUBERT
OPERA FAILS

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Vienna

The first performance of
"Sakuntala,” an unfinished
Schubert opera, presented in
concert Form at the weekend as
part of the Vienna Festival's
Schubert cycle, failed to impress.
The Rumanian company of
Temesvar and its woman con-
ductor, Cornelia Voina, received
only lukewarm applause.

Schubert's contribution to this

fairy talc of an Tndian half-god-
dess is estimated at one-tenth
nF the work. Ho wrote the vocal
score, a boys’ chorus, and made
some notes on instrumentation.
The rest was composed in three
years. Following Schubert's
sketches, by Fritz Racek of the
Vienna Municipal Music Library.

Hopes that the “Sakuntala”
premiere would bring the dis-

covery of a new work for opera

I
programmes werc disappointed.

Critics described the evening as

a " unique event " which would
hardly be repealed.

“Only a few phrases remain

of fhc genuine SchuberL and
that is loo little for two hours,

above all for an opera." said

[he Wiener Knricr. The critic

oF Die Prcssc added that

“Sakuntala " and its Vienna per-

formance would Soon be for-

gotten.

‘ SIX WIVES ’ AS FILM
By Our Arts Reporter

The BBC television series

“The Six Wives of Henry \ III

is lo be made into a feature film
.

with Keith Mich ell repeating his
|

role as Henry. Contracts have

been signed by Mr Nat Cohen,

chairman of Anglo-EML 1

Television

GENTRY IN

A PANTO
ROMP

By SYLVIA CLAYTON

rpHE Regency country
*- house in Yorkshire

which is to dominate

“Seasons of the Year”
(I TV), the new drama

series which began last

night is a highly desir-

able property. It deserved

more discriminating ten-

ants.

The author, Anthony Skene, is

to trace in six plays the history

of families living in the honse
of pillared columns anil spacious
lawns from 1815 to the present
day. But he threw away the

chief charm of life among the
landed gentry at the time of the

Napoleonic wars; a sense of
ample leisure.

Instead he involved the three
young daughters of the house.
Faith, Hope and Charity, as well
as their mother, in a farcical

4B-hour scramble for husbands,
with no feeling for the class dis-

tinctions then governing society.
,

Would a colonel’s daughter
hearing of her father’s death
send for a marriage broker—

a

widow operating like a show-
business agent on ten per cent,

of the dowry, played by Thora
Hird in her ripest music hall
manner?
Or would a snobbish mother

agree to a love match between
ber daughter and a worthy local
yokel, phayed by Frazer Hinds
like a refugee from “ Cold Com-
fort Farm^?
Granada’s elegant and success-

ful version of “Persuasion”
proved that there is a public for
leisured social comedy, and it

was sad to sec agreeable settings
and costumes wasted on a pan-
tomime romp.

:Ar

“Horizon ” (B B -2), which can
be relied on to give a global
focus to a wet Mondays depres-
sion, last night considered in
“ the total war machine." the
effectiveness of mass bombing.

The report, succinctly edited
and produced by Peter Goodcbild
and John Weiley. followed the
history of the bomber from tbe
individual efforts of pilots in the
1914-18 war. through Guernica,
Hiroshima and Dresden to the
present day.

Though the film contained
horrifying shots of civilian

casualties, particularly in Dres-
den it was not primarily con-
cerned with moral issues but with
total war as a weapon.

Sequences showing London
during the blitz were used to

make the point that these
attacks, far From weakening
dvilian morale, made people
more ready to accept such
hardships as rationing.

The most telling argument
against mass bombardment came
from Vietnam, where the Ameri-
cans have already dropped more
bombs in more sophisticated
forms than in all other wars put
together, without achieving a
conclusive result

£150.000 TV
SERIES ON
MUSEUM

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS.
TV anti Radio Correspondent

T’HAMES Television is

malong a 13-part series i

on the British Museum to
be transmitted weekly on
the I TV network from the
end of November. It is

hoped eventually to recover
the £150,000 cost with over-
seas sales and eventual
transfer to cassettes.

Mr Howard Thomas, manag-
ing director of Thames, said that
the scries had been made possible
by the Government’s reduction
of the IT V !c\y.

The programmes oh the
British Museum, together with
a series on other leading
museums they hoped to make
later, was the first to be pro-
duced with cassettes in mind.
This is a system where pro-
grammes are plugged into a set
by the viewer to be seen in his
own time.
"We see a great future for

educational programmes in the
cassette field." he said.

The series is brine made by
the education department of
Thames, with Guthrie Moir and
Marjorie Ruse as executive
producers- The producer is John
Pett.

Sir Joha Wolfenden, director
of the British Museum, who
appears in the opening pro-
gramme. introduced by Sir John
Betjeman, said that the idea whs
not to hai e "a series or
scholarly pronouncements but a
series of intelligent and sen«ri-
tive people making the collection
interesting to a television
audience.'

1

Asked if he saw the series as
an antidote to the introduction
of admission charges at the
British Museum next year. Sir
John Wolfendcn said that he
was "sure the programmes will
increase the number of people
who want to come before
January.”
The series will include the

last broadcast of the late Sir
Tyrone Guthrie, who died after
appearing in the programme
devoted to the Department of
Greek and Roman Antiquities.
“ The idea of using Sir

Tyrone came to me early one
morning in Holv Week when I

heard him making a particularly
moving broadcast." said Mr
Moir yesterday. “ He finished il

sharHv heFnro he died."

Each programme is written
and presented by a different
“distinguished personality,
chosen for his or her intimate
knowledge of the subject, and
an informed loier of a particu-

lar art.” Others chosen include

Miss Fleur Cowles, Mr Robert
Erskine. Mr Malcolm Mac-
Donald. Brig, refer Young, Mr
Gw in Thomas. Lady Antonia
Fraser. Prof. Asa Briggs, Mr
Michael Avrton, Prof. John

Hale. Dr David 'Stafford-Clark

and Prof. Jack Morpurgo.

be*:?
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or Germany, or possibly
in Britain, might weaken or
even destroy hhe Common
Market's community system
of decision-making by trans-

forming it into an ineffective,

inter -governmental system
has been revived by the
latest French manoeuvrings
in Brussels.

The essence Df the community
system is that, although the
Common Market Council of
Foreign Ministers, meeting regu-
larly in Brussels, has the ulti-

mate power to take the final

binding decisions, the Commis-
sion, acting quite independently
of the Ministers or tberr Govern-
ments. has power to present
proposals which form the basis
of those decisions. It has a
" power oF its own,” as the Brus-
sels Europeans say. and. in this

sense, is not simply a collection
of international civil servants.

Therefore, whenever the
Council of Ministers becomes
deadlocked because nne or other
oF the member- Governments
tries to veto proposals bv some
or alt oF the others, the Commis-
sion can keep putting forward
compromise proposals and so
prevent the sort of paralysis-
which happens in the ordinary
international conferences and
organisations.

Furthermore the Commission's
duly Is to see that the whole of

POPULATION {in CRUDESTEEL [In milBon metric tons)

ELS.WU UaKnJ^ia

The diagrams, from Ihe European Community Journal
shtno that a Community «/ Ten {the Six plus the
applicants for membership of the E E C. Britain.
IS'oruay. Denmark and Eire), would surpass the popula-
tion and steel production of the United States. The

Six are already the world's largest trading group.

the Rome Trraty rules and sub-
sequent decisions flowing From
them in those sertors already
integrated arc Tully observed.
The Commission, for instance,

acts in some ways as a Euro-
pean Government dcparlilirnl in
running key sectors of the com-
mon farm system, the common
budget, the industrial Customs
union, the syslem for maintain-
ing fair competition between
companies and so on.

In The Market’s first 10 years
the Six Governments were each
fully entitled under the basic
rules to veto proposals made.
The founding fathers felt that
as confidence grew this power
of veto should disappear. It was
agreed' that by the ’seventies
all decisions should be by maj-
ority voles. Some ot the
founders expected that in this
way the Brussels decision-
making bodies would acquire
“greater and greater powers oF
their own " until a federal nr
fcderal-lypc govemmeni would
come into existence in agreed
sectors, first for economic polic-
ies including agriculture, and
later in establish a common
currency and a common foreign
and defence policy.

Gen dc Gaulle, having taken
advantage of the community
svslcm to force through inte-
gration of the agricultures of
the Six (because this helped
French agriculture), called a
halt to the whole process to-

wards a federal-type system of
communilv government by com-
pelling his partners to accept
the " Luxembourg compromise "

of 1965.

Under this. France, fearing,
much as Britain has feared, that
she might be absorbed into a
European federation, laid it

down that she could veto any
decision in the Council of Mini-
sters which affected her vital

ini crests.

It is important, however, to

note that France's Market part-

ners and the Commission, which
was not present, did not accept
that France had a legal pijafht to

continue lo veto decisions, since
the Rome Treaty rules stipu-

lated that derision-makina in

the ’seventies would be by
majority vole.

The olhcr Ti\c and Ihc Com-
mission could have collided
head-on with Gen. de Gaulle.

J>pJ> I u9 1.3

Denmark, Norway and Eire if

they join.
What worries many Europeans

in Brussels is that Britain, ir she
joins, will be more veto-minded
than France.
Signor Enmianurl Gazzo. a

leading authority on the Euro-
pean communities, suras up the
Europeans’ fears in a recent
analysis of Ihc latest French
statements reaffirming the prin-
ciple of the veto : “It is worth
recalling . . . that Ihcrc cannot
be a Franco- British Europe just
ns iherr has not been a Fianco-
C.crman Europe."
He is reflecting the Fears in

Brussels that whereas Gen. de
Gaulle failed to break up the
community decision-making
machinery a combination of
France and Britain might suc-
ceed.
Yet most oF the Europeans

appear to be prepared orn.c
again to “ put water into tbp
community wine ” and to allow
Ihc use oF the veto in an cn-
larscd community wjLh Britain
a*: a member For an indefinite
Period. Their reasoning is that
the most important immediate
objective in the building oF a
united Western Europe, is lo
bring Briiain info the derision-
making machinery in Brussels.
They expect the British lo lake
I he initiative in strengthening
the powers nF the European
Parliament (consisting of M Ps
from each nF the 10 member-
Natcsl so that it would control
and IF necessary veto Brussels
Council decisions.

.
Once a European Parliament

is functioning and acting on Ihc
Basis of a democratic majority.

J
ho Euroocan planners, it

wu] nr easier to encourage Ihe
Governments of the Ten to allow
maturity voting in the Market
council.

Meanwhile Ihe Pi.'iinlaining or
hr. veiu is helping to spred up
Ihc inarch towards a uniioH

^c’1,,sr 51 wiM mean
‘hat Mr Heath can prove even
to the most hesitant in Britain
tlial we should, aflcr entry, still
have the power to prevent am-
decisions which could inllirt
sravr. damage on ihi* counirv.
The pi-iinF that l lie ^ln ran lin
used i" 'his way is rh.il none nF
ine six has <mci; sufl'ered rrn\c

In its viMl inti'rotYt ns
a remit of Market council
(leciMons.

i

WORLD SETS BACKGROUND

Black ties & Crime wave hits

hard feelings Wall Street
in tkp Clin By ALA?*" OSBORJN’ in Washington

111 lllv OU11 „c !• it sounds, is that the hi-

MR JOSEPH GODBEP.
Minister of State fo r

By ALA>' OSBORN in W ashington

VIVID ' gliinp-e
of the tojjh *$«* $

growing linanaalsorillis
Wg|| £lrccl

-

s c:.fW?rr,-e and uii

tication of orgamsca
atvare „} ihc picking* «o be fay

e in America nas oeeii -

ia lhc uhiic-coUar uuild.

ished by a new C°nsres«
Ncverl!ie ie5S the fact m&nne

“ They all seem lo have vertical take-off prices
—Hemlock

EUROPEAN NOTEBOOK

Decision-making the

Community way
By WALTER FARR

THE old fear that Instead they decided to let him
nationalists in France have his way, hoping that after

If 1UUIWICI V.J, -- L1VUI.U’- --
, - i,__„ awe VI i T- ,,

v “«u
Foreign and Common- p-jmc in America nas ueeu

in thc whi«c-toiiar uuild.

wealth Affairs, flew to the furnished by a new Congres-
Nevertheless the fact rename

Caribbean last weekend with sj0nal investigation vv
"i,“ that some U.S. securities arc as

a clear brief from Mr Heath begun in Washington.
i ra nj-fcriihlc and negotiable

a;J

to cut the knot in the four- days of bootlegging, d 5c |f and ‘he onlv l:m,t

year constitutional tangle prostitution, ganibhug ana t0 [heir freedom of movement

caused bv the secession of narcoLics would now seem to
j s Inal impnsed bv size. \

thc scrubby little island of bp yielding to what might be Treaty- bdl. fm- instance, can

An*u ilia ra Mr»rl ihe corruption of Wall be issued in denominations upA
It now looks as thouuh .he counter- u, .

stubborn islanders led by Mr foiling and illegal deployment ^ hes n0 " rea j nu.3ns of
Ronald Webster are to get 0 f securities. acknowledging i:s owncrdiip by
their way, to thc exceeding Snme five years ag0 this anvbody other than the person
WTath of Mr Robert Brad- aciiviiy was virtually unknown actually holding it physically,

shaw'. Prime Minister of the t0 tlle big crime rings and the
gh;irc rcrtificRlcs are ,

assoaated State of St Kitts- reeling is that the underwoild .. .. Thr must cam- a mhip
Nevis and Anguilla. may have stun, hied »„ jl more ^ ,tw "ord bS,7-r
“rapa" Bradshaw. who nr lets b> acocjcnt. Tlli^ tnc

can be u«=ctl. nn? mnrc nftrn ih.m
worked his way up from ih« years 196/ and IflbS savv monu ^ rc3 jslcrE(j the nainn 0f

caneficlds. is a formidable man mental imrcascs in the volume
actual o«nc or a brokerage

when roused and ii must ha\c ol Lading on the U^j. siock
^nusc v j,ich will keep the cer-

been no easy lask For Mr Godbcr exi wnges s^iTipmg broke
tificate in Ds stmn2-room ami

to inform him that Anguilla was offices with papenvorh ana ieaa
tin(jertake fhe rpsponsibility oF

to be separated from St K, its ing tn widespread raflffusiofli and ^end co,lection ^
t

whether he liked it or not. He a i times a near collapse of the

was very angry when he received system. 1„,„
this news, and from a const i- heports of lost share certi- ^ecuniy it>r loan
tutional viewpoint he has ever.' c.Kpe worth millions oF dollars Obvinuslv thc more transfer-
right to be so.

_ w»5-e cooimonpl
It was. alter all. Britain whn ft

be. mis Is

created the three-island Lo 171 ’ ouslv, be stolen,
monwcalth State, mainlainmg
rpspoiisibilily uulu fur I orris" K ««

‘J"

krports of lost share certi- Security for loan

(Rates worth millions oF dollars Obviously thc more transfer
w«rc commonplace. And what able a security the greater it-

could he. mislaid could, obvi- value to the mohstcr,
s. A Trc-X'

able a security the greater its

value to the mobster's. A Trea-
sury bill, which could Uicorc'»c-

It was a simple matter for ally be presented for cash at anv

t* Mafia and other criminal bank by anyone with sufficientrc

s

pon » i ui ii v >/u i

« a . thR Maria aild other criminal Dan* oy any^ a^nc. ihat bv SO doing orga lisafions to have their hand- nerve, .s wot

B riiain ^rrrmiderrd if« powers pick d men apply lor and get face value.
nerve, is worth more or Ic?.= i>5

Share certificates on the «»i.h« r

Instead they decided to let him
have bis way, hoping that after
him more, moderate, wisci l-uro-

pean<ninided French leaders
would see the benefits of maj-
ority voting and resume the
march, towards supranational
government. This agreement not
to implement Che fuH rules of

the Market is cabled, in Brus-
sels “putting water into the
community wine.”

Despite the French insistence
oq the right to veto, thc Six
were able, after a relatively
brief pause, to continue the pro-
cess of integration maiol.v be-
cause it suited aLl Six to do this.

The Germans vaguely threa-
tened to veto the completion- of
the common farm system (of
special importance to France)
unless France withdrew her veto
on the opening of negotiations
for British entry. When France
gave way and thc common farm
system was completed, Italy
threatened to delay its full ai>-

plicatiorr unless she was given
a common wine policy suited to
Italian, producers.

In the end compromises were
reached, despite thc brandishing
of the veto, because each mem-
ber-State stood to gain in some
way or other from a particular
sector and all were benefiting
from the big ma-i*keL

President Pompidou has now
given a ruling that for the fore-
seeable future this right of veto
should be extended to Britain,

IllKt niniiah i* enough, and that

it is now limn in impose a solu-

tion. Mr Hr.ilh rniiMilrrs 1 )mF

Mr Wilson dmnM hhi-i'

allowed Brii-nn to heroine

enerf iimi after two weeks' nominal amount. The hearing-,

trailing employ them as mes- last week produced an c-.nj'i'ir

enl rusted where the thief of a uiillmn.

RICH. 1HI) BEESTON
reports on the knotty

Anguilla situation.

involved in thc dispute in Ihe

first place—a moiise-that-i oared
farce that has provided \onr-

of good clean fun for political

cartoonists the world over.

But Mr Wilson’s imperial

ilrli* -rv of paper worth literally pound certificate was p.iid tiff

heroine
|

m»Jli m>. with a thousand-pound tar.

I

_ Disposal of these scmri ,
i'
,s

| A most an invitation has been managed with imagma-
.1 .. ,

lion and daring. A sinfi-n nr
Avoiding to the

. counterfeit certificate v»nnld be
Genjral, Mr John RLtcliell. last snapped with a genuine one or
wccl. securities thefts amounted cenl

r
tQ a forcjcn instil uiion.

to horc than £208 nujlion iu Mn„t frenuenMv,' i hough, a
Ihc past two years. This was

stoJcn cerHfirale will he pie-
the suiu based on reported gpmgj to a hank, pmbablv ou*-
l°s> s. The actual amounts g^c tf,p n ,a ;n tinanrial centres
cou l have been much higher, as seo)ritv for a Juan. The theft
offir als speculate. Many banks, or forge fy will onlv be dic-

bro ers and investment (Inns covered when the bank attemoti
for instance would be unwilling to scjj j.j,e collateral lo erase thcC

Bur Mr Wilson s InVnVrla, ^ '

rr £s."™ bis*'™ r,ir
Ihai Briiain has become moially Trt those accustomed to the tions Sub-comimtiee and will

involved and therefore finds it awk\ ard but fairly foolproof eventually explain all activities

neccssaiT to resolve ihe metliid of transferring owner- 0F organised crime in America
Anguilla anoraalv. With I Ik* ship if stocks and shares in the today. The panel’s job is not lo

announcement that Britain City if London, the routine ex- find solutions, which is perbap;
would nol cnForec any agree-
ment on the Anguillans which
they werc unwilling lo accept,
the path was cleared for
Anguilla to attain the direct
link with Briiain that she has
wanted all along.

A last attempt at a compro-
mise was made in April, when
Mr Henry Hankey. or the
Foreign Office, offered ihc
Anguillans local autonomy while
maintaining' constitutional links
with St Kitls. hut this ilirv

promptly rejected. Now it

appears that Anguilla will uet a
separate status as a dependrno
of Britain, similar to that of ihe
neighbouring island of Mont-
serrat.

In kiiaki

chan e of scraps oF paper worth as well since all the legal and
miUhns oF dollars in New York law enforcements expert’s testi-

must :eera an outright invitation Fying so Far say that the serori-

to a me. Indeed, the wonder ties thefts will continue so long
is th. the syslem has not been as Wall Street goes on doing
corru led long before and thc business the way it has for the
only explanation, amazing past 200 years.
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Georgian- style plastic porch costs
£28*80. By Tomple Building Products.

Adam style mantel in glass-fibre. By
Verinc Products. Maidon. Essex. £49-50.

This balustrade in Maids Vale is not made of stone—it is plastic and costs

£28-12 per metre. By Temple Building Products, Temple Mill, near Lipbook.

THE ANTIQUES FAIR IS ON AGAIN, BUT THAT PERIOD LOOK NEEDN'T COST YOU A FORTUNE . .

.

That pillar-—would

you say Ionic,

Doric or plastic ?

I
ONCE knew a family

who returned from a1 who returned from a

Greek holiday so

enamoured of columns
that they decided to install

some in their garden. They
ordered four drainage
pipes, concreted them in,

painted them white, and
stood back to view their

Parthenon.

in the factory, by wokmrn
pouring molten milendl
into a mould and, n the
case of the column, the
process is done in two longi-

tudinal halves. A chopped
strand glass mat goes in as

reinlorceraent and tie fin-

ished product is Itft to

harden before being iirned

out of the mould.

But, here, fake

is a word

you don’t mention

F AKE is an ugly word at the Grosrenor House
Antiaues Fair m Park Lane, which is on now

It was a disaster. They
simply looked like drainage
pipes. The family built stone

pillars around them, which
looked more normal in that

kind of setting.

But now there are
“ fakes ” available which
really do look like the real

thing, Ionic or Doric, com-
plete with capitals and
tapered as the Greeks and
the Romans made theirs of
old.

Some oF the most sirce.ss-

ful glass-fibre pieces made
for buildings are “ski ties"

—those narrow, botte-like

pillars about 2ft high yhich
are used as balcony orna-

ments or additions tr rail-

ings. A number of these

have been used on tindon
buildings and it is qute im-
possible to see. th«y are
fakes unless you sctually

touch them.

Charles II tankard, shown by Spink

and Son at the Antiques Fair.

By ALICE HOPE

until June 24. Here the purchasers know that
every precious piece has been scrupulously vetted
by experts before being allowed to be exhibited

for sale.

With the collections lent by royally and famous
people, the Antiques Fair, it is claimed, is unique
in the world—nowhere else is such a collection on
view in one place at one time.

Similarly exclusive are the prices, which rocket
year by year. A four-poster bed, for example,
designed in the manner of George Hepplewhite,
with covers and draperies in blue silk, was sold for

several thousand pounds, and a clock from Aspreys,
just over a foot high, was £27,000.

Some of the pieces one sees at the Farr seem
oddly familiar to the annual visitor. They are

those which have been bought by dealers or col-

lectors and then offered again for sale. Back

Picture

tv

BECK

The Greeks could never lift an Ionic column with such ease! These are made of

plastic treated with a dueling white coating. From Temple Products. £33*70.

Exclusive to us from BarrieKnitwear

in PureNewWool.

again , for example, was a Queen Anne walnut
bureau bookcase with mirrored doors and a double-
domed cornice. Mr Reginald Lumb sold this at

Grosvenor House in 1947 and in the last month
bought it back again in Yorkshire.

When pieces are sold, it is an unwritten law
that the price is not thereafter mentioned.

Columns like this are

being increasingly used on
public buildings, on blocks
of flats, and even for the
porches of private houses.

Made of glass-reinforced

plastic, the product we know
as glass-fibre, they are very
strong, they never weather,
never crumble like stone,

and need only soap and
water to keep them white
and fresh.

For inside the home,
Verine Products are having
increasing success w i t h
their glass-fibre raantlpieces

and fire surrounds They
have an Adam, a x>uis, a

Scottish Adam and a

Regency style, and all the

designs are taker either

•from an 18th-centry book
of Adam mantel rawinss,
or from marble iriginals.

, v . ,

*
•

* v

So / found it difficult to ascertain just how
ich a fine Louis XVI mantelpiece in statuarymuch a fine Louis XVI mantelpiece in statuary

marble of the late 18th century was sold for by
a firm in St James's, London. My estimate is not

far short of £1,000. I was interested because of
a Louis mantel made in glass-fibre by Verine.

This costs £45 (see story left).

Scottish knitwear specially for the fuller figure in washable shrink-resistant lambs-
wool. White, violet, hyacinth, turquoise, cherry, chocolate, natural or navy. Sizes

44, 46, 48. From Knitwear—First Floor.
Clockwise from the top-

V-necked sweater £7.50 Cashmere £12.25; Collared cardigan £9.25 Cashmere £13.50;
'Henry Higgins' jacket in 2 ply lambswool £9.25. U-necked sweater. Three-quarter
sleeves £6.50 Cashmere £10.50. Post and packing 26p each.
How to reach us ifyou prefer in leaveyour car nl home. Bus m »
numbers, 9. 14. 19. 22. 30. 52, 73. 74. 137, 509. Our next door II -
neighbour is Knightsbridgc Tube Station, and taxi drivers I | |know us well. |l a » I— I

As well as columns there

are porches and pillars,

pilasters and canopies all of
which can make your home
look like a Georgian man-
sion. They are finished with
a white gelcoat resin which
gives a glossy surface and
can be pigmented with
colours if required.

Sometimes, howver. the
originals, designed for large
rooms of stately mansions,
are not suitable fc smaller
rooms or rooms with low
ceilings, so the sizes are
carefully chosen to fit in

with modern horns.

Terracotta bull, Bin long, 15D0
BC, shown by Michel Dumex-Onof.

A lot of loving care goes into the preservation
of the beautiful things which are seen at Grosvenor
House. When l went round the stands before the

official opening there was much rubbing and
polishing going on wifh pure beeswax or Antiquax,
which is a favourite type of polish, being carefully
used.

1 wondered how came the shine on a fine old

pewter plate
, one of a pair offered by Mr J. M. M.

Keil, of Broadway. He told me he uses Brasso.
“ In the old days when it was in daily use, they
used to scour pewter every day, and then it was
always brightly polished."

A good wax well rubbed in occasionally, he
told me. is absolutely necessary to feed the pores
of antique wood. I asked Mr Keil about wood-
worm, v'hich is something the average housewife
dreads to find, and indeed, sometimes furniture is

artually discarded when it is known to be affected.
He scoffed at my concern.

“ Don't worry. Give it a dose of killer from an
aerosol and you'll see the worms die.” he said

cheerfully. I’m told that Rentokil sell a Woodworm
Fluid at 46p, which you can buy at most hardware
shops.

It’s always a great honour when an antique
dealer gets accepted for a stand af Grosvenor
House.

Hew this year to the sacred ranks is Harriet
Wyrrler. who originally had a shop selling antiques
in Brighton, who graduated to London, and who
nmn cnorinlicae in n/W cniem Hfin incfvum&ntj! find

Glass-fibre products, of

course, are not new. The
material has been used for
boats for years with in-

creasing success. But it is

only recently that building
components have been
manufactured and actually
used in this way. Temple
Building Products, at their
works by the side of the

Another Fake wiich is dif-

ficult to tell fror the real

thing is Verine mrble onyx.
Unlike the cenuie marble,
it is not affected by chemi-
cals or similar hazards

—

even water and nda water
can stain real mrble—so it

is being used fo dressing-

tables and bathrorns, table

tops and fire surrounds,
though not with t coal fire.

River Wey near Liphook,
are supplying da d d i n g
panels, guttering systems,
even roofs now, in glass-

fibre.

They are made, as I saw

At the Decor Ehibidon at

Olympia last wek where
products for htels and
offices were beig shown,
there were larpr-than-Iife

statues and cnonous gar-

den urns, all mae of glass-

fibre. These are sed by the
film world.

14th-century Annarnesc stoneware
jar, shown by Bluett and Sons.

*•

Ours are
cheaper by
the dozen

Style
Letter R-C.

P.5.H.3.

Onesfcnanciapa
tiglm our price
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.
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ahgpMi iliaour insist i in his our
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Fll« 1XJ Feiri.ji £4 SO
Saving CO Saving Cl.ZO
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lit ty« n Ornirr sunpori ng hi? Beamless
tin h !•; ou

i
pntM sDut mi pine sioctmgs (12

wm mi. i o'jjuuC Cl.45 per pair sfctsjoui p
mil...- £6 00 mt.r.B'

Saving C1.£0 1

2

Sloe*mgs (12 MCrCUnql ouf
Stici) out pn™ PtlCC 20O.
S4p mt.r.0'3911, mt.i.03ftf£.
('•tit'.- t’.jS P'lrin: L2AO
Saving72p Saving £1 .20

Three sire strnich Onnsize stretch Three aliafully

Msmless micro me»h fashioned

aKicMnqi ouf stocking our eric*»io« tagsour
price 20o. 1 Sp. mf. r.p^ftt, price 40o.
mf.i.o:2A£- Fin do;. Cl .60 mf.ij^S4tC
Pnrin: L2AQ Saving £1.20 Penht.CAJSO
saving Cl .20 Savins *1*0

Cheaper by almost 25%, so we can
save you pounds on all your stockings

and tfghts.

In fact we sell over 1,000 pairs a day
to 250,000 women all over Britain. And
every pair is guaranteed. How do we
do it - quite simply. We buy such large

quantities of famous brand stockings

and tights that the savings we make we
pass on to you. You're only paying for

the stockings, not the pack and the

name.

Not only that. We have our no-
quibble guarantee. Ifyou’re not happy
with the colour or you’ve just changed
your mind, we’ll exchange every un-
opened pack happily.And ifthe hosiery

is faulty they are immediately re-

placed. No ifs’ aads’ or huts’. We have
a huge range of colours and styles in-

cluding petite fitting and extra large

sizes.

Why don’t you join the thousands of

women who save money with us.

Simply fill in the coupon for more infor-

mation and remember ours really are
cheaper by the dozen.

Please tel] me moreaboutyour
tightsand stockings and details of
your trial offer.

Nylons Unlimited, Dept. T.l.
30, Gay Street, BathBAI 1XR.

Name_
Mrb/MiflS

Address.

POST TODAY
for FREE brochure,

price list and

shade card
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BANKRUPTCY ON THE CLYDE

Sffie IKS of money is hardly surprising Mr John

DWJ-SgTV 1

for
clsh-flovr

Crisis*vould have meant throwing good money after bad.

T^makinc this plea the management had clearly little

idea oMhe^ent of the ultimate ^bili^s and assets.

The cash crisis which it had sprung on the

Trade is symptomatic of the chaotic financial state

of the undertaking. The consortium in its present form,

heavily in debt, dogged by deficit and having tost £-0

million of Government money looks like an extremely

lame duck and must inevitably pay the consequences by

having a liquidator put in charge.

U C S has been in difficulty since its inception three

years ago. It has had its full share of labour troubles, has

fallen down on delivery dates and has had bad luck. But

most nf all it has suffered from bad management and

faultv commerrial decisions in the taking on of fixed priced

contracts during a period of rapid cost inflahon. Moves

have been made to rationalise the four component snip-

yards streamline the labour force and improve productivity,

but they have not cured the weaknesses of the, company

in its present form. The Government's problem is to meet

the need, on social grounds, to save what it can of the

viable shipbuilding rapacity and employment potential on

the Upper Clyde. Mr Davies’s first move, therefore, has

been to seek the liquidator’s co-operation with a view to a

reconstruction of the undertaking in whatever groupings

may be most expedient.

The Government is rightly concerned to move to the

longer-term objectives with a minimum of dislocation of

current production. It will, nf necessity, provide the

liquidator with funds for the furtherance of its objectives,

and Mr Davtes will consult with a small expert group of

his choice to consider how best to achieve the proposed

reconstruction. It is difficult to see how the Government

could do more in the circumstances. The immediate threat

to production is removed and opportunity will doubtless

be taken to seek profitable terms for completing the ships

now being built Reconstruction will be painful, but boards

of directors and managements which fail must be seen to

take the consequences. It now remains for the Government
and the liquidator together to see what can be made of

the human and material resources available and whether
new orders could in due course be taken so that some of

those resources can be permanently used.

ORANGE LOYALTY
SUNDAY’S disgraceful, though relatively unimportant clash

between Orangemen and British forces at Dungfven was a

minor victory for the IRA. It distracted a large number
of British troops temporarily From the real purpose for

which they are in Ulster—the defence of lawful government
against a concerted attempt by Irish republicans to disrupt

it. What Is worse, this incident confused the issue in

exactly the way in which the IRA wants it to be confused.

There are plenty of simpletons in Britain only too ready
to believe that the Army is in Northern Irdand not to

frustrate a conspiracy against the Union but to hold the
ring impartially between a host ofmad Ulstermen represent-

ing different varieties of religious mania. A division of
labour, under which the I F» A Provisionals caused a couple
of explosions in Belfast every night while Protestant

extremists took over the duty of rioting, would be entirely

acceptable to those who want to force Ulster out of the
United Kingdom.

However, one good result has come out of Sunday’s
fracas. Mr Faulkner (who has a refreshing gift for lucid

enunciation) has roundly condemned not only the hangers-on
of the illegal parade hut the pathetically inept leaders who
caused it to assemble and then vainly tried to persuade it

to disperse. No one who studies the terms of this rocket
can suppose that Ulster’s Prime Minister is a pawn of the
Right-wing of the Unionist party—the role in which
Left-wing commentators cast him for many years. By vigour
and candour he has so far succeeded upholding bis party
together, in greatly improving relations with the Army and
in securing a perceptible and much needed toughening
of Army tactics.

All this is excellent but is it enough? The explosions
go on night after night and the culprits are seldom caught
For all that has been said to the contrary, the problem of
Northern Ireland today is one which permits only of a
military solution. The case for invoking the power to intern
suspects seems daily more cogent Whitehall must not be
deterred from authorising necessary action simply by fear
of incurring the displeasure of those who are already
opposed to all the objects of British policy in Ulster.

Certainly, the Ministry of Defence should proceed with the
sensible idea of recruiting a regular battalion of the Ulster
Defence Regiment

TITO’S CHINESE FRIENDS
PEKING'S REDDEST CARPETS are now spread out for
the Yugoslav Foreign Minister, Mr Tepavac, as they were
lastweek for another visitor from Eastern Europe, President
Geausescu of Rumania. China is as assiduous in cultivating
Russia’s Communist neighbours as she is in developing
relations with the West. Mr Ceausescu's visit is rather a
routine affair, although the welcome accorded, and accepted,

was this time unprecedentedly effusive. He thus reasserts

his position as the canny maverick among Russia’s satellites,

although he has recently found it necessary to toe Moscow’s
line more obediently in economic, diplomatic and military

matters. His visit is significant, but Mr Tepavac's even
more so.

The accusations of
u deviationism ” and “ reformism ”

that Peking hurls at Moscow look like hair-splitting

compared with the evolution that has taken place in

Yugoslavia. Yet Yugoslav policy is being accorded

nothing but eulogies, with special emphasis on her “ glorious

resistance, to the interference and threats from the two

super-Powers.” In fact, as China well knows. Yugoslavia

is in no danger from America. Jt is precisely because of

increasing Russian designs against Yugoslavia that Peking

sought the present visit and is making the most of it.

Tensions between the country's national groups may

be aggravated rather than assuaged by forthcoming

increased decentralisation. The Serbs are afraid of losing

their preponderance, the others want more autonomy.

Hard-line Moscow-tyoe Communists blame the country s

problems on to economic and political liberalisation. Russia,

who. at the time of her invasion of Czechoslovakia toyed

with the idea of dealing with Tito simultaneously, thus

bringing Yugoslavia back into the satellite fold and getting

control of the Adriatic ports, is intriguing busily and hope-

fully. This brought a sharp protest from Belgrade last

week. At last month’s constitutional congress President

Tito, who at 79 seemed to be faltering, made a vigorous

come-back. While he is going strdpg he is Yugoslavia s

best all-purpose deterrent For the rest, Chinas obvious

concern with any major upset to the balance oF power

anywhere is a factor increasingly to be reckoned with.

Too many
t utters TO THE EDITOR.

*
Training Briar Pipe Makers

THE knowledge that 6.2 per

cent, of the June, 1970, arts

graduates and 4.5 per cent

of the science graduates were shU

without jobs in December of that

year should have surprised no one,

since the percentage of graduates

unemployed has been
^

increasing

for a number of years irrespective

of the state of the national econ-

omy and the total number of un-

employed. . ...

An economic recession, like a cut

in personal salary, concentrates

the mind and causes men to assess

carefully their priorities in. recruit-

ment and in spending. I shall be

very surprised if many employers
don’t find that much of their gra-

duate recruitment is dispensable.

The policy of university expan-

sion has been to provide university

places for some 53 per cent of

pupils gaining two * A ’ levels: thus

every increase in ‘A 1

level num-
bers has brought further university

expansion on the presumption that

there has been no lowering in * A ’

level standards. University places

were doubled between 1958 and
1968 from 100,000 to 211.000 and
the University Grants Commission
has prepared a plan for a further
30 per cent, expansion in numbers
between 1972 and 1977. Indeed,
figures are now bandied about to

suggest a total Full-time student
population in higher education of
835,000 by 1981 at an annual cost

to the country, that is the tax and
ratepayer, of £1.000 million at cur-

rent prices. Some 394.000 of these
would be in the universities.

Very many people took for
granted that industry would be de-

lighted to absorb the. increased
university numbers. At a time of
easy profits this is possihle; for

there has been a continued
tendency in British industry and
the professions to recruit, for pres-
tige reasons, people, whose, qualifi-

cations were above those neces-
sary for a post. This applies at ' O.’
* A ’ and graduate levels, and it has
certainly handicapped general
efficiency since workers are bored
by doing jobs helow their quali-

fications and potential.
This fact makes very dan-

gerous the statement of Mr
Dudley Smith. Under-Secretary
or State for Emoloyment. in the
Commons on May 7. that the.

CBT had recently approached
organisations and companies to

consider employing graduates in
posts for which they had not
previously been recruited. Surolv
the ordinary employer in diffi-

cult times will carefully weigh-
up the type, of recruit who will be
most profitable to his firm; any
alternative national advice is

likely to be bad advice and
smacks of more government by
exhortation of the nature of the
ill-fated national incomes policy.

Other countries have faced a
similar problem. Tn Russia oue-
t.entli of the workers with a full

nine-year schooling were in 1969
employed in the lowest unnuali-
fied work. The position oF graduate
recruitment in this country has
not he.en helped by continued cases
of indiscipline, had manners, and
intolerance reported from univer-
sities—no employer is going out
of his way to recruit a trouble-
some labour force.

From environment

Dr RHODES BOYSON urges that i!*e

purposes of a university education be rethought

to property

Timothy Sainsbuky, who starts
his new part-time duties
with the Government team

of businessmen next Monday, is

resigning as a Conservative mem-
ber of the G L C’s environmental
planning committee.

Coopted to the committee in 1969,
he is vicechairman of its planning
board for Central London.

But this resignation, he tells me.
was not a condition of his appoint-
ment to Mr Heath’s small group of
business executives, “it js simply a
matter of time commitments.”

He is going to spend halF his work-
ing week with the Whitehall team

—

be is to carry out an investigation of
the Government's properly holdings

—

and for the rest he will enntinue to
work as a director with Sainsburys.

One political position he will con-
tinue to hold is the chairmanship of
the economic affairs coramiliec of the
Bow Group. An “ eider statesman *’

of the group at 59, he was formerly
its political officer.

Fingers crossed?
XTEVJLLE SANDELSON. barrister

and Labour's candidate in the
Hayes and Harlington by-election, can
be tolerably sure of ending his 21
years’ quest for a Parliamentary scat
on Thursday.
Taking into account his career at

Cambridge, where he was Union chair-
mar of debates, Sandelson can claim,
at 47. to have spent more than half
his life preparing to enter Parliament;
since 1950 he has fought—and Iasi—

-

eight elections.

He will keen his fingers crossed,
even at Haves where Labour’s majority
last year was 3.461. At Hie Leicester
South-West by-election n| 19i>7, dark
days For La boor, he lost a Labour
majority of only JW more. 5,354,
against the Tory. Tom Boardman.

In election experience. Maurice
Macmillan runs Mr Sandelson a good
semnd. having fought and lost at Sea-
ham Harbour "tin I943i. Lincoln. Wake-
field and Halilav. But his eisht cam-
paigns in 23 'ears included four vic-

tories. Churchill, I believe, fought
22 campaigns.

Opjwwfft? the Cheshire Chccrr, just off
fleet Street, n rign indicates that

Dr Johnson' 1

!! house is
"
100 mrtrra "

nimy. .-In indignant anti-Marketoer
has crowed out “metres" and
irWffeu in “ Mends.”

Summer closure

tiiT GEORGE'S, Hanover Square,
the Mayfair church whose Tame

as the setting Tor fashionable weddings
has diminished with the growth if

parking problems, is being closed for

the whole of August to help with the

complete rcdecoratiou and relighting

of its interior.

Built in the early 18lh century, its

chief glow is the east window made
from IGth-ccntury glass brought from

a convent in Belgium in the ]04Os and
altered to fit-

Many of the bcroca and heroines

There is no link between the

total sum that a country spends

on education and the increase of

its gross national product. The
suppressed Michael Huberman
report to UNESCO made this

perfectly clear last year. If the

number of university graduates

were the key to economic success,

then the United Arab Republic
would be richer than Britain since

it has more graduates per head
of population. In Britain a con-
tinued rise in educational expen-
diture has been combined with a
static gross national product.

Probably the only types of uni-
versity graduate likely to increase
the GNP are applied scientists

and technologists. Ernest Rudd,
in an article in Minerva in 1968,
suggested that an absolute cut in

postgraduate research in pure
science would in itself increase
Britain’s economic growth pros-
pects. Much pure research has no
economic application. Anyway,
since ^tiie results of research into
science topics are intern a Fionally
available countries reap economic
advantages 'by having good libra-

rians who bring to the applied
scientists the pure science results
from other countries.

It is against such a background
that it is now estimated that more
than one scientist in five obtaining
a Ph.D. for rrscarch in chemistry
will not be able to obtain a post
within his chosen field. Industrial
vacancies this year for graduates
are down by a third and some
firms have ceased graduate recruit-
ment. while, a large proportion of
women arts graduates may well
have to train as secretaries. One-
third of newly qualified graduates
in the Diploma in Art and Design
are without work.

Not a right
What is to be done ? Certainly

there should he an immediate eni
to the clamour of many educa-
tionists and journalists that Jiiehcr
education is “ a right.*’ One man’s
right is another man’s cost or
deprivation, and the university
student is maintained by with-
drawing purchasing powp.r from
other members of the community,
including the 15-vear-nld leaver.
Many young people, particularly
from hereditary middle - class
families, are going up to university
because it is a fashion and they
delay facing life and growing up
until the age of 21 or 22. The' fact
that students only spend something
like half of their £40 book allow-
ance on books makes one suspert
that many undergraduates arc not
genuine scholars but that they are
there for the beer and skittles of
this Jifel

Loans for students instead of
grants would make such students
face life and sort out their own
priorities at the age of 18—if they
aren’t prepared to make financial
sacrifices by contributing to their
own higher education then they
shouldn't be in university at other
people's expense. Some 10,080
State scholars a year should be

awarded free places nnd generous

maintenance grants on the results

oF their * A ’ levels and they could

study any subject -it any uni-

versity. These scholars would keep

scholarship alive and open the

highest education m the poorest

scholar. The remaining university

students, paying their wav by

loans, would have to vinzn up

the usefulness of l heir degn»n

courses to their future earning

power and whether, for instemc.

sociologists would be empl°.' able in

the future.

The purposes of a tiuiversn.'

education should aca»n be re-

thought. Universities should cci-

tainly not be places fpr
**

hedonism” nr girls fiimhin^

schools as so many colleges ot

education have become. IT u. a.

Brnsan. Print ipal .»r ihr North Ha t

London Polytechnic, neativ ***« «
1970 “ Universities «tand nr me

nurturing -F appmiiicr cr"" 1

;;

1 ";.

polytechnic for thr nuiUmn,.

apprentice mduslriali^.

There should he an end in f ill'

nf polvverities and anv Turf her

university- expansion. UmverMtiis

should revert to genuine communi-

ties of scholars made up of tnr

hjrtTilv scleeied on free places ana

thfUe prepared to pav for them-

selves Ha way of loans

scholarship means a great deal m
them. AH other students m higher

education should he in tv pes "t

polytechnics where courses prepare

people vocationally f°r careers

whether frehnoin gists. teachers

P r |irn IMtinn officers. .These

students should also pav tbcir wav

by loan-, and the morses would

have to MtWv indus-lnal and pro-

fessional demands so that thev

could oM.iin sufficiently remunera-

tive pnsis at the. end of their train-

ing. Presumably this is wliat Mrs
Thatcher has in* mind by emphasis-

ing the need for expansion in the

polytechnics, but this must he

linked with a halt tn all other ex-

pansion in higher education.

The general public will have

noticed "that behind the fiiirv.irivt

supporters in Orion. responsible

for all the bloodshed I here, .ire

some 4.000-12.000 unemployed and
disenchanted arts graduates. There
is no reason why at vast expense
we create the same conditions here.

The movement for the end of the

British R.ij in India, iri rspertivc

of its justice, arosr From thr o\ist-

ence of a similar class in India.

Certainly social peace is not helped i

by unemployed graduates.
|

Graduates themselves must
realise that general nr even specific

degrees are not an automatic pass-
port to journalism, television and
public relations. Tn the 1950s there
were, hundreds of applicants for

each good teaching post. Good
graduates are desperately required
in the schools—they would help to

bring back thr high standards of
the. 1930 s and the 1947-1959 in-

takes. It is lunacy to expand or
even retain the present numbers
in higher education unless high
standards of academic work in
schools are retained.

London Day by Day
in Victorian novels were married in
the church: so, in real life, was Theo-
dore Roosevelt. While it is closed the
congregation will worship in the
Grosvcnor Chapel in South Audlcy
Street.

Playing fhcuusplves in
A VEIL COLETUDGE-TAYLOR tells

. me that the Malcolm Sargent
Symphony Orchestra, which I reported
that she was forming last year, is lo
give its inaugural concert on July 21.

This will be at the De La Whit
Pavilion. LexliilI-on-5ra, in aid pf the.
Malcolm Sargent Canter rum I for
Children. She will conduct; the soloists
will he Cyril Smith and Phyllis Sri lick.

Forming orchestras, she adds, seems
to run in hrr family. Her Lithrr. the
composer oF " Hiawatha," founded the
String Players Chili in Crm dnn in
JP04. This was disbanded on Ins death
in 1912 but revived for a Umc by his
son after the war.

Circular tour
ryHE speed of the 37PFt revolvingx tower restaurant in the Liverpool
Beacon, which normally goes round
once an hour, will be increased for one
dav. June 24. when the Queen and
Prince Philip have tea there with J6Q
guests after opening the new Mersey
Tunnel. It will make a revolution
every 22 minutes.

Tills is the idea of Alan da Costa,
chairman of the restaurant chain own-
ing the lower, who told me .veslorday
he wants the Queen lo see everything—including the docks, the Cheshire
countryside and the Welsh hills. But
if the weather slays as it is. she may
see only clouds ail the same.

Music by a river
"CTOUK Music 1971 ” the amateur^ rCAtiva] started in 196HI bv the
singer Alfred Dcller, John- Ward. Lhc
painter, and other Kentish enthusiasts,
opens its ninth season next Sunday.

Tt ickides a group, the Conco.ntns
Musicals from Vienna, which bolioves

•e- .
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Olantigh—bc-M'Jf- the Stour.

oM niufjg is best provided with the
original, instruments —- their own
include treasure* of the 16th and 17Wi
centuries.

Stour’s festival has made itself
attractive, here anil abroad, by ghing,
its week’s concert a rich anil varied
setting. This includes two tine
rhuichrs at Wye and Bough loti Aiitph.
Canterbury's Chapter Huu>u aud

fU Igj

*“
I know al l in in I i hf Kcf'-rrn-

rfnni, Imi wltal'.-* il»«- E Eti? "

nianligh, the Pallariiari home oF Mr
I - W. H. and Lady Trudencc Loudon.
1 reproduce pari nf John Ward’s
imprecision of it Ironi the brochure.

A letter in the Architects’ Journal
comments oh pollution nf the en-
vironment: */ can think of three
basic i'iivlrs lo he restored: land
Citclc. water cucle, biajclc

.

n

Faithful iiilcrjireler

J-f
OBLn r RIFiTTJ, whose father.

‘
i or. was » c!om> friend nf

Pirandello .nut suggested the English
title "The Rules of the Game" to
the pl.iNwnghi, hones that ihr new
National Theatre production will pro-
mote iutcrcsi in the rest of Pirandello’s
work.
Of 43 plays writLen. Mr Rietfi

reckons thai only about six have been
seen here. " And vet there has nevp-r
been an unsuccessful piPseniailnn oF
his plays in a commercial theatre in
this country.”

Mr Rielli, who coilnliorjird with
David Hare on the lianslatioit nF fhe
new production. Feels »».i»ion*lrlv that
too many people trv lo mierprei
Pirandello instead nF lerjing him .speak
for rumself.

11
I was slinwn a iipw

I rnntl.tl ion nr non nl his phj.s rnrenljy
that li.ul 1B9 mistransl.il ions in j|.’'

Burying llic lialciict

THE
r

Jwinr lor lhc honour
oF being the country churchyard

{hat in.- pired Grays ” Elegy" has

n
s{!*|,p"rlc

3 "? ™d around Slnkc

E*?. djT.
If,c rpi,t,val cniirniemniating

the bicentenary or the po.-i’s death.
'

‘ It haw hem harmony all the w,i\ "
Si|'' I'dW'tri! Hail lev. chairman nl llic
organising i nmiintfoe whi. h ijr.,

Hv'h Hi-
N
T
Cmhn -

“
1 ' h»«k Hir

Sln'Ln Pnnn^'nnl
!"'r l" lol

5 aw,,y * flh 11 tb«

Structure* of Europe
A COXSBIWAnVK party nriici.il

.
MMtiug Liverpool i« S0Un ,|opminn, u„ ,he C„„,mon Market
h^

C\'-'r’mHV5T1 11,0 s,rcrt andasked her iipw. Came the reply-Where are they building it. bn ?"

I'ETEKBGKOUGfl

S
IR—House builders and Mr J.

White. (June 10) are not the

ortlv ones to be. unjustifiably

taxed 'by a so-called Traimn*

^°YVc were forced to join lfie

Furniture and Timber Indus- 1 y

Training Board, despite the idU

that nr manufacture briar tobacco

pipe* and 1
here js nothin? in com-

mon with furniture and timber as

U
Ncifhrr call the Furniture and Tim-

ber Industry Training Board offer us

anything « huteoct cv except
J

lot of

unmax-sirv lorm-RHina. «hich arias

still more fo our cost'., thus making

it more difficult fo lom^ie m ''mid

inaikofi which arc vildl fo u-* and the

country.
E r ijaRDCASTLB

Managing Duector, Parker MardtdsH*

London, E.17.

Government approvjl

cjh jvjt- White, who talked nf ihe

scandal pf the Construction Industry

Ti Hilling Roaid iJund 10) would only

re^d his f.wiifo I rtexAaph more Ihnr-

ou «lili hr wmiW knur that his allrea-

jjoiis a it riot in aciiidancc with the

*a
jfr s e\ « n ihi'liipvcrnment lias to

-r| I'hj li.iniri’l to /agi Cr taxation. I»ul

n.ii ihr r i 1 J: wiui l«r; at will the

propln win* build houses. He also s«»j3

the amount to 1^

'

levied for each

worker is bring increased. Both state-

ments arc « cons. I

The Da:'<i Tclcdraph or May 2i

accurately jVpnrtcd\that the levy was
suhjpct to (intcrnini-iil approval. The
current It-' v order 1971-72 was laid

befnte PailicMiienl »«» May 27.

Ihr Pa’/ti r»-/e
;
ii p/? aKo reported

a pl.mneri o\»-iaM r t of L'6-Y million

tmoic than 27 ppij cent, over two
years) in lev* -th.il surct.i is not bad
gnine for thr LIT R Gourd which was
rccon«iiiiii« d i«v •, rh.n a tear ago.

Ccifo-nl* tome ot Jhr tr\y rates Tor

Deriding on t*ir)y leavers

from sdiools

1971-72 have been increased, but not

all of them, and some have gone down.

There are no increases a*-, for

apprentices, only £omc reductions.

Overall there is a in per cciii. cut

compared Lo last jears lc'.'-

The levy is raised tinder ho Act of

Parliament to pav for grants -\fotn

arc used to encourage higner slanoards

of training. The people who ueooe.

subject to Government nppro’iai. on

the ske of training grants and the

appropriate levy necessary to pav For

them arc in Fad. like Mr White,

builders and representatives of all

sectors of U.Ctadm^.
TFFi w„A[<cv

Head of Press and Public
_
Relations,

Coustructioa Industry Training Board.
London^ b.W.lb.

Payment by pnblic

SIR—The report bv Mr David Ham’s
on the Construction Industry Training

Board of June 2 makes rueful reading

to a small firm making fronts courts
which has already paid tnc C I T JB

£2.103 without one penny benefit and
which now has demands for further
paimcuts totalling £593.

Wc wonder if the pub’ic_ realises

that much of the C , *T,n miiiinn col-

lected in levies and Lhc £3 million the
Government has had lo pump in to

sa\c this leech is paid h\ them since

thr contractor must naturaMv add the
cost of the levy to his clients’ accounts.

While there has been talk of
smaller companies being exempt From
the levy there is nothing definite on
this to our knowledge and in the
meantime the demands keep coming
in.

It would seem to us it is high time
For those many email contractors who
S»in no benefit bv Forced inclusion in

the CITE to uiganise themselves and
present a united front to resist this

imposition.
X. A. WILSON

GrassphaiLe L!d.
Hampton Hjjl, Middx.

Voice of Radio Liberty

i .SIR—Duinig rccerj years much
;

i ho Lie lit h.ri been jovni to the well-
being of i hrise few pjpils whose needs,
tnr iarioii* rcason.s arc not met by
our cdm.iiioii.il-.-'OCM work systems. It

h;j> hr p o nsycslcil flial tlic.sc “ carlv
j.-.ivhiv •• ni.jv porsill.v he allowed to
If.ivr -« lii»nl on lJih authority of Lhe
ti;.«i her.

]

While one fully appreciates the
school situatiou Ui ; action may be
seen to be biased a d the child would
uni be employable, ience how would
thev Fill in their lime? Need wc
elaborate? I

A suggestion is hat the decision
tn«iv be legally banded by a group oF
pnjfrssiouallv quallied individuals
such as a school yunsellor. social
worker, educational tsvchnlogist and
a representative of Iti chief education
officer’s staff.

This procedure woid obviate many
underlying difficulties iut would need
new legislation in ccer both educa-
tion and employment.

J
? BRACKSTONE

Public R'-Mtions Ol er. Nat. Assn.
of Chiel Education reifarc Officers.

Southampton.

Ignorance an kill

SIR—Mi- John Kemp's Irticle “ Ignor-
ance: the rliet of Africi" FMay 28). is
particularly apposite an welcome, be-
cauio thr theme choso For World
Ghildi'cn's Dav this years “Ignoiaoce
can Kill.”

Mr Kemp’s ore!lent a icle does not.
however, mention Lha the United
Nations Childrens Fur has. since
JPr.O. when itx rrsjion iililirs were
extended tn qn.ii'd lhe r hts oF child-
ren world-wide and In <rc for thrm
and their mothers, rc.i snised that
malnutrition must be ought with
energy second only tn I it expended
in the war against disc .e and sick-
ness.
World Chihli on’s Day jn June 15

aims to fnvler friendshi aud under-
standing among the chi Iren of the
wnrld and in make ihe g icral public
aware oF the. needs of cl dreo every-
where.
We ask vmir readers > give their

support rhrniigh their :hildren in
school nr dirri-t tn i lie LT Committee
For UNICEF ai 123 R:eat Street,
L.nndnn. VV.I. in The ''avclu» Children
rund m '.V.i Ouccu Anne GaLe, Lon-
don, 5.W.I. tit* lo uif'.

JOE ' STOPART
Rrgioual Oircer UNICEF.

Dot Mill Oast.

Cm hurst, Kent.

River Thames l ansport

STR—Mrs tinral l i ling (me 10) tells

us thai the Mibsidised ra ray services
hi p uiii pli.iblr and subsii >ed bus scr-
vires olten iinn-f*',isfrnt. he suggests
thai «uhsidr-prf Rfv-er Til nes services
shnnld hr jtrnvidf-d.

As a prinvi pal npcratr may T sav
wliat a splendid idea tb would be?
Ai the piiseni time tpst Thames
public service vessel otters are in
effect contributing to jbsidisr sn
many aullmritirs that icwould be a
wnlrnmr i haogp.
Thr Iasi nihitrary iposilinn on

llirse imfortunale COtlc(ns was an
overnight incinase of «r RQO per
rrnl. in marine survey firges and a
Hon per cent, plus rise i charges For
approval oF liffrsavin apparatus,
which they are obligci by law to
carry. The services o the River
Thames arr indeed no as good as
they should be. For thewsic reason !

Hut the season is short md that the
iluctualion in demand casioned by
the weather is trnmcnjius, ranging
I com day in day FromJO to 10.00(1
people. The vessels h high cost
plant.

I

Nevertheless, .ilthpui my com-
panies am noi i.-.pncialljconrerncri in
direct Knurs in Greiwich. these
run rccul.ii ly every 20iiinutcs from i

Wratmlnsler Pier diidievery three- <

quarters «»t’ an hour : om Charing .

Cross Pier as part ofi lour. There
arc .ilso additional frvices front

iTower Pin. and genally the only i

time during the day|hesc vessels
miss schedule ti cand bv break-

]down, invariably due Wfloating drift-
,wood, 115 lo« rope, nil «ums and rub-

bish.

W. . CAISI.EY
M.musing Dirrfor. Thames

Bunches l.id.
Twicljnhaiu, Middx.

I «

Dum D|m
;

From *tr LOUS GL&KSTKl V (
-

?J
fXrV̂ ur Ca,curta ^ort about the IFn.sti.U.ng customs hd-u P 0 f . cFugeerimf stores at Pur Dum Ai, noi t r•tompis me to mm.ne .Schiller-

4;' dnT
n
tommO**** BSS& }Goiter xtfbcl terpefje].-

Pl '

1- ijGLUCKSTEIN
'

London, N.W.3.

brings hope
5FR— It is only three summers ago
that the whole civilised world watched
helplessly as Czechoslovakia was
crushed by the Red Army. Remember
those sickening scenes in Ihr streets
of Prague? Remember the shotk pro-
duced by the stark rrahli ol Soiict
might?
Those In the Kremlin responsible

for ail this are still in power, a* un-
repentant and threatening cier.
Yet the invasion of Czechoslovakia
seems a remote nightmare, a painful
episode, better forgotten.

But the people of Easicm Europe
cannot forget What can we do for
them?
The Allies have Failed miserably to

safeguard democratic institutions in
Eastern Europe aftei the last war and
the promises of Yalta were soon after-
wards a dead letter.

At least the Wrsforn World
accepted it as a dull to keep aliv?
hope For betler things lo come. To the

Other LcIters—Page II

Russian people, as well ns to those
living in the satellites, the RNistence
ana example of Western democracies
the only hope, and the voices of Radio
Free Europe and Radio Liberty the
only link, the only glimmer oF hope.

,
To contemplate the slightest reduc-

tion oF the dedicated work carried out
by those radio -stations, often in \erv
difficult circumstances, is unthinkable.
Surely even those who arc anxious
to placate the Soviet Union rannoi bf»

so short-sighted and shameless as tn
allow. jndirrcMy. the l«n» hand of
Soviet censorship rn emasculate «<•

snuff out two of the last remaim'n*
channels of communication?

LIONEL ELOCR
London, W.l.

Factory farms
SIR—It is a pity the Council of the
Institute of Municipal Treasurers did
not alert its members to the effects
0t the Rating Act sooner. My soricty
was voicing its protest before the
second reading of fhe Act. which hasnow received Royal Assent
The opposition of the municipal

treasurers ,5 somewhat late in the
^Peciall.v as they seem unaware

that in the course of its progressthrough the Commons lhe Rill was
r

a\ aL least to excludeX^^ f^,,,ddnss usc<i for ^
xr, JSTS5execration quntf! the

narltamrnfoj-y representative of theNationa! Farmers’ Union) in which
£2Lin,|ifl!!erany -

b*,d- lheY ate a

SS5Sh«« '
h
F
e
n?'

,virr’fti7icrrt. Smellsinfestations oF fi ies and rodpn-ts. nniwdust, and problems of tfHuent J|SP'osal arc some oF
“ 111 Qls

;

-M.EY.Tff'S SSr% IS
b?s|clause in the Act bofor«T it hl!I

ant

Hon. Sec, Farm and^Fwd^Soc
London. N.W.3.

Fund-raising success
srR—Professional fund-raiserc j

h^.^eI!em job ^tUn ^pecffic ^elds

.h-
A1

'&^h“T/t% rTTne
°f

5SS? S
to the currently nubuS2rt

3S S,Ven
report of the Sussex rhnrah rf^Sr -

C6S

fo raise money For rhtw

.

ca®Pa'gn

In « hSSi*

been raised in seven vearltH
2,210 has

of £69,UB

PETER ENSOR WALTERS
Rich uioad. Surrey.

Unemployed actors

HUBERT WOODWARD
London, W.C.2.
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CRASH WIFE HAD TO
DECIDE ON DYING

^HUSBAND’S HEART
Sher*

1

.
1
* nl By O’ORWCOtl, Hiiik Court Reporter

aJJ®4^ AN inj^cd mother of three was faced with

an agonising decision as she lay in hospital

*vf

:— whejfer she should allow her husband’s

.

*Vts

^heart to he used in Britain’s second heart trans-
f-R
bi{c plant operation, Mr Justice Croome-Johnson

JJjgn;
1

'js ^35 told in the High Court yesterday.

«W|,| *

jtfrs Joan Btekblck and her husband had been in a

road crash after setting out with their family from their

home in Kent for a holiday
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ROW OVER
VANISHING

PIN-UPS
Dally Telegraph Reporter

A “ CLEAN-UP ” campaign
almost caused a strike

yesterday when 200
draughtsmen found their

pin-ups had disappeared
overnight

Calendars with nude, busty
blondes and leggy girls vanished
from walls and desks at Vaux-
hall Motors’ styling and engines
ins centre at Luton, Beds.

The draughtsmen were furious.
Hurried talks between manage-
ment and their union, the
Draughtsmens and Allied Tech-
nicians Association, resulted in
Lhe pin-ups being returned.

Mr Tony Clarke, joint office

secretary, said: “There was
nothing pornographic about the
pin-ups. They were just norma],
healthy, busty blondes but when
we arrived for work the entire
collection had been stripped.

Out of sight

“Obviously Vauxhall has a
puritan among its management.
It was a high-handed action but
soon settled.

“ We have got the pin-ups
back and agreed to keep them
more out or sight.

“ The company claims they
were too prominent and may
cause embarrassment to female
staff. But we have never had
any complaints.

“We understand a member
of the management took the-

derision to dean up the office

and ordered all offending sexy
pictures to be removed.

A company spokesman said:
“It is not a question of morals.
It is a question of good house-
keeping.

“When walls and partitions
get plastered up with all sorts
of pieces of paper and material
(hen the place becomes untidy.

PUBLISHERS TO
PAY £12,000

LOSS ON ‘ BANG ’

By Our Arts Reporter

About £12,000 of the £50,000
guarantees against loss provided
bv some 70 publishers will be to
meet the costs of the two-week
London open - air exhibition—
Bedford Square Book Bang

—

which ended last week.

Attendance at the exhibition,
which marked a new, vigorous
phase in British book promotion,
was 43,000. The Bang cost about
£45.000 to stage.

Mr Martyn Goff, the Bang
chairman, who is director of the
National Book League, said yes-
terday that he would recommend
making a similar promotional
venture next year. Book sales,

at £12.000. had been double the
estimate.

in Wales in July, 1968.

She is bringing a claim for
damages against the driver of
the other car concerned in
the accident
Mr Michael Eastham, Q C.

her counsel, told the judge that
her husband, Mr Derek Birkbeck.
55, a paint sprayer, who had
been driving, was admitled to
Guy’s Hospital, where doctors
saw that he was dying.
At the time a patient was in

the National Heart Hospital,
awaiting a heart “donnr. 1 ’

Mrs Birkbcck. then 29, “had
an agonising decision to make
instead of going on holiday.”
said Mr EasUiam. But she
agreed that her husband’s heart
could be used in the operation
providing that her tatker-indaw
also agreed.
When Mr Birkbeck died the

same day. his heart was trans-
planted into Mr Gordon Ford,
48, of Tunbridge Wells. Kent,
who lived for 58 hours alter the
operation.

Wife told
Mrs Btiikbeck, a secrelary,

who lives at D.irtford, said that
she was in a private room at the
hospital when told by two
doctors that her husband would
not live. She was asked if bis

heart could be used for a trans-

plant.
She said she was now paying

off a mortgage on the family

home- “ I still suffer from bouts

of depression when the worries
of copula with the finances, the
home and a job build up.”

She is suing Miss Gloria.

Hardman. 2* of Hermans
Estate, South Lambeth, for

damages for the injuries she and
two of her children. Anthony,
10, and Devra, 8, suffered in the
crash.

The third child, Sharon, 15,

was unhurt
Miss Haudiman denies lia-

bility For the accident and is

counterclaiming damages for

her own injuries, and for her
damaged car.

Mrs Birkbeck is also suing her
husband’s estate for damages for

the injuries she and the children

suffered over the accident

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

INJURED DRIVER
‘ OVERLOOKED ’

AT CRASH SCENE
An injured man, thrown clear

in a car crash, was ** overlooked ”

by police and ambulance men
and left lying in some long grass
at Western Avenue, Noriholt,
yesterday.

He is Mr Wing fling Ts*\ 42,

of Banbury Road. Oxford, driver

of a Mercedes cairying five pas-
sengers. involved in a crash at a
roundabout. One passenger, Mr
Mauug Fong, SO, of the
Waldrons, Croydon, was dead on
arrival at Hillingdon Hospital.

At the hospital, police were
told by an injured passenger
that Mr Tse was missing. Police
returned to the scene and found
him suffering from severe head
and leg injuries.

Rain rules out

Garter Knights*’

procession
TINS’IF IP of (r.uli(ionnl
f liasi-aniry. moves

_
of lini-

l-n-llj. at Windsor Cn-llo »r#>

!cnl>ty v, iii-ii liiMvy ruin rau-rii

iunrill.il ion of the Curler

Kniglilx" pnimMnn from the

cattle to M Cforpe'- Clui|icl.

Tli»u*amU of pi*u|dc hail

wailed in ami arnnnil I In? rn-tle

mi the Dural in reeled Karl

WaliJcgraxe, lhe Lari of Long-
ford. and Lord Butler of

Saffron Walden n-» Knight*
Companion of the Most Noble
Order of the Carter.

The inve-liliire was watrhed
lay Prinrc Philip, lhr Prime
of Wale* and t.|uccn Elizabeth
lhe ijutftn Mother.

Festival on

island
4
to

be free’

ALTHOUGH the Isle of
- Wight County Council
has rejected three proposed
sites for a pop festival over
the August b.mkholiday
period, Mr Richard Roscoe,
29, the promoter, said yes-
terday that a festival

would be held in the
island. He did not disclose
the site.

He said he had already spent
between £20.000 and £23.000 on.

organising the leslhal. He now
proposed to make j: free of
charge. Pop “ stai s ” would give
their services free.

A spokesman for th* council
said that under its Bill now in

lhe House of Lords ami which
he hoped would become Jaw bv
next month, the council would
be able In call an Mr Roscoe to

disclose the site.

FAT HOSTESSES
By Our Cwrres^ indent

in Johannesburg
Hostesses out South African.

Airways have been demoted
from international “glamour”
routes to domestic flights for
being overweight.
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One glass ofValdespino
makesasecretaryfeel
likeapriucess.
Andaprincess feel

likeanoth.ee
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Valdespino is no ordinary

Spanish sherry.

Perhaps because it comes

from one of the last of the true

family businesses.

Sip it thoughtfully...

the effect is magnificent.

Priest who is to marry

faces dismissal
By MICHAEL MORDEN

THE Most Rev. Cyril Cowderoy, Roman Catholic

Archbishop of Southwark, is expected to demand
the immediate dismissal of the Rev. Kenneth Allan,

Roman Catholic priest of St Aidan’s, Coulsdon, Surrey,

who has announced his

intention of resigning

from the priesthood to

marry.

He has offered to stay at

his poit until the end of July
when a successor will be
found.

But Roman Catholic Church
leaders were doubtful yesterday
that he would be permitted to
continue because he had trans-

gressed fundamental rules con-
cerning marriage.

Archbishop Cowderoy said in
a statement last night that prior
to his public statement Fr Allan,
in an interview w-ilh him had
advised him of his intention to

resign from the act of ministry
of the priesthood.

He had explained his reasons,
and since then had “further an-
nounced his plans to contract a
form of marriage.” *

•“Arrangemeuts are being
made immediately to send a
priest to Coulsdon as admini-
strator un-til a new parish priest

is appointed.”

Excommunication threat

Fr Allan, aged 52, faces ex-

communication because he
refuses to undergo Jaisization,

the canonical procedure by which
a priest is permitted to return
to the lay state.

It presupposes the doctrine of
priesthood summed up in the
expression *’ once a priest always
a priest.” Fr Alien regards it

as a meaningless process.

He told his congregation on
Sunday that he intends to
marry, but he is keeping the
name of his fiancee secret.

Mr Tony Hobbs, a member of
the congregation said yesterday:
“Fr Allan’s decision is a great
loss to us. The consensus is one
of stunned disbelief and con-
siderable sorrow. Of course we
wirfi hrra well”

Remains Catholic

Fr Allen wishes to remain a
Catholic and hopes to marry
within the Church. But a priest

who has agreed to officiate at
the wedding risks excommani-
catioo.

Two years ago, Fr Allan was
threatened with dismissal over
his disagreement w-ith the Pope’s
Encyclical on birth control.

He has been at Coulsdon for

10 years and before Chat worked
with the Catholic Education
Council and Catholic Missionary
Society.

TEARS AT
SINATRA’S

FAREWELL
By Our New York Staff

VRAXK SINATRA said

goodbye to show' busi-

ness in an emotional fare-

well that bad some of the
greatest stars of Hollywood
in tears as he took his last
bow.
Then he blew a kiss and

walked off the stage for the last

lime. It was the end of a career
that spanned mure than three

I
decades, and 5.200 people paid
£330,000 to see it. The money
all goes to lhe Motion Picture
and Television Relief Fund,
Boh Hope said it gave him a

“warm feeling” to know that
because of the home which the
fund runs “Frank Sinatra will

I be taken care of.”

Princess Grace of Monaco
appeared on stage to praise Hol-
lywood—” not so much the glam-
orous Hollywood but the hard
work Hollywood—the getting op
at five a.m. and worrying

Late start

The show, at the Music
Centre in the heart of Los
Angeles, started nearly an hour
late, and it was long after mid-
night before Sinatra made his
last exit.

As he said goodbye he
assured the audience that he
was indeed retiring. “People
a*k if I am serious. I’m quite
serious. I’ve got things in my
life I haven't had a chance to
do, like meet some girls and
things like that."

His farewell songs reduced a
lively audience to a long hush
that broke at last into an
ovation—•“ I’ve Got You Under
My Skin,” “I’ll Never Smile
Again,” “ Old Man River,”
“The Lady is a Tramp,” “My
Way ” and “ Angel Eyes.”

David Frost was a surprise
last-minute performer with a
smooth Anglo-American mock
political speech. The rest of the
evening’s galaxy of stars pro-

duced a performance that will

be preserved as a classic record
of this last glow of a Hollywood
that is vanishing so fast—Bobby
Sherman. Jimmy Durante. Mitri

Gavnor, Bob Hope, Pearl Bailey,

Sammy Davis. Jr., Bock Hudson,
David Niven, Jack Lemmon,
Jack Benny and Barbra
Streisand.

The Rev. Kenneth Allan.

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday. June fj. 1BT1 15

Tanker master fi

maximum £1
y

for second spillage
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

JTHE master of a tanker who was fined the

maximum £1,000 in September for allowing

the spillage of petroleum spirit which caught

fire, killing six men on the Manchester Ship

Canal last year, was fined £1,000 again

yesterday for allow-

TRAFFIC HAVOC
IN PAMS

By Oar Paris Staff

The French train strike,
coupled with cold, rainy weather,
caused traffic havoc in Paris
yesterday as motorists blocked
approach roads. Suburban Paris
services were among the hardest
hit

Most international trains ran
with slight delays and cross-

Channel services were not seri-

ously affected. Talks on the
dispute, over pay, are not due
to start again until tomorrow.

ing an oil mixture to

be discharged into

the canal in March.

John Faikclough, 59, of
Bewley Drive, Kirby, Lancs,

was master of the M V
Tacoma on. both occasions.

He denied tbe summons
yesterday at Altrincham,
Cheshire.

Mr Anthony Gowjutdgb, prose-
cuting for the Manchester Ship
Canal Co., said the September
case "was an entirely different

set of circumstances and no one
is suggesting for one moment
this bears any relation to it.

“But as a result of that case
he was asked to give an under-
taking to be on board the ship
while it was being worked. He
gave such an undertaking but
was not on board the ship on this

occasion.”

“Consequences known”
Mrs Margaret Worthington,

chairman, told Fairclough that
because it was a second offence
and he had broken an under-
taking to remain on the ship
during working knowing the
possible consequences of oil on
the canal, the magistrates had
to impose the maximum fine. He
was also ordered to pay £56-75
costs.

Mr Gowdrtdge said tbe

Tacoma . discharged Pyrolosis
gasoline which was described as

a mixture containing naphtha
with a “very low flash point”
into the ."canal. The chief engi-

neer was in charge of the ship
at the time.

Fairclough said he had been
master of the Tacoxxra since
July, 1967. He was not present
when the water ballast dis-

charge took place. It was
“very easy” to discharge re-

mains of spirit with the ballast

MATADOR’S £42,000

By Oar Madrid Correspondent

El Cordobes, 35, the Spanish
matador, collected £42,000 for a
40-minute “Bullfight of the Cen-
tury,” in Jaen, Spain, on Sunday.
It was shown on closed-circuit
television throughout the world.

SEVEN SHOT
DEAD IN

DRUGS HOUSE
By HENRY MILLER

in New York

ftlEVEN people were shot
dead in a house sus-

pected of being a drug
centre in Detroit yesterday.
They included four women
who had their arms tied
behind their backs.

Another man was critically
wounded. His wife, who found
the victims in a ground floor liv-

ing room, said: “It looked like

a blood bath.”

The mass slayings were the
latest of about 25 murders re-
lated to narcotic*! operations in

the city this year. A quantity
of drugs, including heroin, and
about a dozen guns were found
in the house.

Power struggle

Detectives say a power
struggle is going on among
Detroit drug rings. Many of the
other victims have also been
executed gangland style. Others
have been suffocated with pillows
or with plastic bags.

Those killed have been either
drug pushers or major dealers
who have tried to poach on the
territory of others. The drug
market in Detroit is said to
amount to £175 million.

MUSEUM CHARGE
PROTEST

The National Union of
Teachers has written to Viscount
Ecclcs, Minister responsible for
the Arts, regretting that the
Government is not prepared to

exempt all children from admis-
sion charges to museums and
galleries.

The letter says: “Part of the
value of visits organised by
schools is that they, stimulate
the interest of children and en-
courage them and their families
to make further visits.”

tj*
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PLANE FOUND IN

DESERT AFTER
THREE YEARS

By Our Cairo Correspondent

The wreckage of a Dove, air-

craft lost in the Western Desert
in April. 1968, has been found
just across the Libyan border
by Egyptians looking for
artesian well sites.

The dried bodies of the nine
occupants, six passenaers, who
were agricultora lists and mining
engineers and three crew, were
found in the shade oF the wrings.

Thev had all written last letters

to Lheir families and made wills,

which were found in their
pockets.

The plane was only slightly

damaged, bur had flown until

it ran nut of fuel. The day it

was lost it reported by radio it

had run into a sudden Khamsin
sandsiorm when bound from
Rabat ia oasis, near Siwa, to

Cairo.

GLIDING CONTEST
HALTED BY RAIN
By Our Gliding Correspondent

Persistent rain cancelled all

contest flying yesterday at the
National Gliding Championships
at Husbands Bosworth, Leics,

Top scorers on Sunday were:

I'l 111 : Tnlin^r. Jjarr BUS; Dobsnn,
Cuni' 15 793. Miirnv.ii. Lilian, 710 .

Oim-. I .' 11-
• Siinp--"n. Dari 197;

Rhlirrl .nil ! *10. Vllin. IWf UJZ:
U. Lihrllr l7fi.

fun Cl "-s: Siiumlliv, K.i.t'b 1 .flflfl;

i.r «> l. Krt.t>r. h-l: H in-.iiB. H-i.ftL 7B5:
/ni"< . f'SS Shrnliiint I..I.SK SHI:
fir tli c »nllh k " SI 5*10: (ilynim.1
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Anyone evertold you you’re one in a million?

You stand there feeling immortal, "It won't

happen to meT you say. Let's hope you're right

Although you can never be 100% sure, can you?

If it does, life assurance will look after your
wife and children— protecting them and

safeguarding theirfuture.

If it doesn't, the right kind of policy will look

afteryou— providing a sure sum of money when
you need it

Guarding againstthe unlikely is only half the

story. The other half is that it's perhaps the

most sensible way there is of saving.

Perhaps that's why it's called life assurance.

As opposed to death assurance.

Sooner or later, you’ll need life assurance. The sooner the cheaper Have a word with

an insurance broker or write to us. His advice, oroure. iviH cost you nothing.

Equity & Law Life Assurance Society Linuled, 20 Lincoh’s inn Fields, London WC2A 3ES. Equity&Law
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: June 14-June 25. Pay Day: July 6. Bargains Marked: 11,486

Rises: 296. Falls: 640. Unchanged: 1,137. Dollar Premium: 22 p.c.
{— i p.c.)
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Throgmorton Street were again

matched giotMny conditions

inside rtife London Stock Ewdiange
yesterday. The start of bhe new
account, often the rime of a buHish

phase in the market, brought no
relief to a rather jaundiced atmos-

phere on the floor of tihe “ house.”
Stockbrokers continued to report a
widespread reluctance os the part

of investors to extend their com-
mitments against the background

Upper Clyde crisis

gives equities

a stormy passage
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Star fGreat Britain! fell lo I37p

on ine boardroom news, but subse-
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loss af 1) on suggestions that Eaale

Star Assurance might deride to

make an outright bid for the

companv.
Takeover suggestions were also

heard in o?her property shares.
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T
J.

f
Plan to

j
reshape IOS

;: in dinger
; THT, FUTURE of Internationa]
' OrerspaJServices has now been
i clouded by word tliiil a group
:

oF large preferred shareholders
' k mowflS to resist Mr Robert

Vesco'f P,an assume full con-
! tro! of thc comPan?. writes Aian

;

Qs*om i» Washington.

The issue will be decided
when shareholders vote on the
board membership ipirslion at

the. investment management
cojBpany's annual meeting in

Toronto on June 30.

The dissident croup is mostly
comprised of former officials and
employees or I O S who are also

friends of Mr Bernard Cornfeld,
I OS's rounder.

Mr Vcsco became chairman of
IOS last year after providing
£6-25 million in resale money.
A subsidiary of his, ICC, has
acquired the 15 p-c. sharehold-
ing formerly owned by Mr
Cornfeld.

Inco’s two-part issue

DETAILS about International
Nickel Company or Canada's $150
million 'over £62-3 million)
Dphenturc iisup were released
vesterday by the company, the
world's largest single nickel pro-
ducer. The prospect us states that
the issue will be in two parts,

both being offered at par. The
first $75 million issue will be
seven-vear Debentures at 7*- p.c.,

and the second $75 million issue

will be for 20 years at 85« p.c.

Money raised will sin towards
financing loco’s ambitions expan-
sion programmes. By next year
Inca hopes to have Id producing
nickel mines with an annual out-

put of 500,000 short tons of nickel
metal. More mined arc planned m
Canada and elsewhere.

Simplex tops forecast

RESULTS of Dinmlex, the beat-
ing appliance maker. Fully con-

fijTns the hopeful indications

Ciren in the February interim

report And the dividend im-

proves on the. board's expectation
of a total of 52»j p.c. a final

rtf 2521, p.c. on Au-sr. 6 making
35 p.c., against 30 p.c. for the

previous year. Pre-tax Profit?

fnrecast around the £900.000

mark, emerge at £932^567. com-
pared with £687,666 for 19G8-70.

Evans offer for sale

PROPERTY development and In-

vestment group Evans of Leeds,
which bas a £6 million portfolio

of properly in the Midlands and
North-East, is to offer o?J

2 p.c. of

its enlarged capital to the public

later this month-
Evans is putting up for sale

1-5 million Ordinary shares. The

f
iroceeds will go to reduce short-

erm borowings and provide addi-

tional working capital. The whole
of the existing equity is owned
by the Evans and Leavesley
families, who are not selling any
of their holdings.

Most pf the company's business
Is in industrial and commercial
properties, mustering a rent roll

oF about £600.000, although Evans
also builds high-quality residential
accommodation. Hambros, lbe
merchant bank handling the flota-

tion. says tbe group Is develop-
ing a 62-acre estate in the Leeds
area “and has further land in

hand for this type of develop-
ment-” Backing Evans is Eagle
Star Insurance, which at present
is providing £1,355,000 worth, of
long-term mortgage finance.

Hodge going up
PRE-TAX profits of Hodge Group
for the year to next October are
expected to exceed by a substan-
tial margin not only last year’s
£2-66 million but also tbe record
£2-82 million of 1964. At the
interim stage Uhe six months to
April 50! it has achieved a 34
p.c. increase from £1,205,000 to
£1,620,000 on a turnover 54-2 p.c
greater at £49-4 million.

Only the motor retailing divi-
sion turned in lower profits.
Credit finance and merchant bank-
ing contributed £1,470.000
11,102.000) and life assurance and
insurance broking £507,000
<£207,000). Profit of the Reliant
cars concern was £158.000 (£75,000).

The interim dividend is held at
10 p.c.—the total for 1969.70 was
25 p.c. Waivers on £444.000 capi-
tal by the chairman. Sir Julian
Bodge and his Family interests
continue until 1975. Over the six
months group deposits increased
by £9-82 million to £44-81 million.

Bank of Commerce
STOCK MARKET hopes of a
higher dividend from British Bank
of Commerce have proved justi-
fied. The group is paying a V3 p.c.
fin-vl on .July 30, lifting tbe total
from 10 p.c. to 12 p.c. for the
year to March 31. Group pre-tax
profit rose from £702,85-) to
£1.102.427. Tax takes £402,621
(£308,1331.

More from Johnnies

AN UNEXPECTED five cents lift

in the final dividend to 55 cents
to make a total 85 (SO cents) for
the year ended June 1971 comes
today from Johannesburg Con-
solidated Investment, controller
of tbe giant Rusteuburg platinum
mine, .lohnnies says the dividend
(pay in early August) is earlier
than usual because it wants it

lakes inlo account in assessing
the group's liability for the
current 1971-72 year under the
new South African V* p^. loan
levy regulations introduced in the
recent Budget. Total group pro-
fit after tax for the 1971 fimm-
ciaj year “will be in excess" dF
1970’s R8tf35,000 iB-tt million).
Results wiy be published towards
the end of August. .J HI says.

1

1

•i Stanley Brock

i‘
D/KECTOES of Stanley Frock, in

H which Slater Walker (Canada) has
.

/

62 p.c. interest, propose l«> sub-
divide exiting common shaies on
basis of threo-roppoR and then

,i-r* make a rights issue of twivFoi'-nncy Jt$5 (Canadian) per share. Slater
Walker wilt take up the|r rig bis

^
and will also subscribe for any
other shares not taken up.

Slide on Wall St.
THE NEW YORK stork market
Cot off to u bad start in the week

* with Fairly widespread falls in
• price*.

a
- The Do*v Jones industrial

average closed at 807-71 with a
,
drop of S-76.

INVESTMENT & BUSINESS Mr Heath cuts
City Editor KEVAETII FLEET

Slump in capital

spending could

extend to 1972
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

112 Queen Victoria Street, London EG4P 4BS Telephone 01-226 8925/9

CAPITAL spending by manu-
facturers on plant, machinery
and factories is now expected
to be between 6 p.c. and 8
p.c. down this year, and the
slump is likely to last through
1972. The distributive and ser-
vice industries arc forecast-
ing a 5 p.c. cutback, and only
shipping is expressing any
investment confidence.
The latest recessionary indica-

tors came yesterday from the
Department of Trade and In-

dustry’s investment intentions
sun-cy last month, and (he re-

sults will add to pressure on the
Government for further reflation-
ary measures.
Spending in the first quarter

dropped sharply—down 7 p.c. on
the final three months of last
year. The D T T feels tha t the
figures reflect the main extent oF
the cutback and believe that the
fall during the rest of the year
« ill be less severe.

But it is small consolation
that the position is unlikely to
get much worse, and on a more
damaging note the survey sug-
gets there will be " little chance
in investment between 1971 and
1972.”

The survey is the first official

analysis conducted bv the.

DTI among industrialists since
the Budget. Tt confirms that it

has done littie to improve in-
dustrial confidence or spending
plans. The pessimistic findings
will be confirmed when tbe Con-
federation of British Industry
publishes the results of its

industrial trends survey on
Thursday.
The DTT's last survey sug-

gested a 2 p.c. downturn this

year, a figure that was regarded
as ** optimistic

M
at the time.

The revised cutback is even
more sizeable when measured
in the wider con I ext of capa-
city.

ft is estimated that an
increase m real expenditure oF
about 3 p.c. a year is needed to
maintain capacity at existing
levels, and a decline oF 7 p.c.

could in effect mean a 10 p.c.

cut in manufacturing industry’s
capacity.

The outlook has worsened
considerably since Novembnr-
Decenibcr. The DTI says that
42 p.c. of companies surveyed
in May announced ihev would
be spending less this .\car—an
increase ol 13 p.c. mid a “con-
siderable weakening" between
tbe two surveys.

More delailed evidence t-ug-

gesls that medium-siied com-
panies are making the most
drastic spending cuts. The re-
duction iu investment by the
big spenders is " less sharp,”
says the L> T i, although a sur-
\cv produced by I he chemical
industry indirales the downturn
continuing until 1975.

Uncertainly over the Common
Market is also being blamed for
part or tbe. pessimism. The
DTl's inquiries have shown
that some international com-
panies arc delaying decisions on
major projects until ihe posi-
tion on Britain's entry is

clearer.

The rednrNon in first quarter
spending lias been heaviest on
plant and machinery, where in

productive terms it is most
important The total has fallen
from £319 million Cat 1965
prices) in the fourth quarter to
£29fi million.

Investment by tJjr distributive
and sen-ice industries was down
3 p.c. in the first three months
and the expected 5 p.c drop over
the year suggests some recovery
later in the vear, while the lore-
casts for nrw year suggest
“ little nr no change.”

The volatile shipping industry
is 4he odd one nut. The latest
forecasts continue to suggest
buoyant levels of invcsimcat
this vear and next, with the im-
provement lor the current year
now estimated ai 25 p.c.

Chher peures from the 7) T T

indicate involuntary si rebuild-
ing bv manufactures iu thp first

quarter. Manufacturers’ slocks
rose by £74 million, an increase
on the average rate over Ihe past
two years, while stocks of fin-

ished goods rose by £80 million,

the biggest quarterly rise in
recent years.

Easier HP urged as

car sales slow down
FURTHER SIGNS that the
motor industry's recovery is

slowing down emerged yesterday
with the latest turnover figures.

At tbe same time Mr John
Davies, Secretary of Stale for
Trade and Industry, told the
Commons there would be no
changes in tariff levels.

Sales of new vehicles in

March-April wrre 32 p.c. up by
value over the corresponding
period a year earlier, and largely
reflect price increases rather
than volume growth.

The increase compares with

22 p.c. in the first two months
and 25 p.c in the second half of
last year. Even after allowing

For the effects of the Ford strike

and the Easter period the results

are disappointing.
The industry is currently re-

vising downwards its forecasts

of car growth this year after a
buoyant start. The Motor
Agents Association yesterday'
used the turnover figures to re-

peat the case for further hire

purchase relaxations to increase
demand.
The Department oF Trade o-nd

Industry figures show that

second-hand sales -were dlso

down in Msrch-Ajwrl by 10 p.c.,

HfteT increases of 15 p.c. in

January-Ftfbmary

.

Total mol or trades turnover
in April was 10 p.c. up on a

yearly' cooroavison. and 11 p.c.

’in the. March-April period
against 15 p.c. in the fir.rt two
months. Forecourt business

—

sales of petrol, oil and acces-
sories. and repairs—was 10

p.c. up.

©In contrast catering trades
turnover is on Hie upturn,
according to the D T T. In three
months lo April I in rover was
3 p.c. up on the previous three
months, a bigger than normal
rise. Tn tbe first four months
caterers had a 10 p.c. increase
akmg with hotels. and holiday
r.umps. while business io res-
lairrarrts and rates was UP 7
p.c. and 12 p.c. in public houses.

Oil starts to flow from North Sea
OIL PRODUCTION from the
North Sea has begun. The first

tanker is being loaded at 10,000
barrels a day through a tem-
porary platform over the big
Ekofisk field. Phillips Petroleum
president Mr John Houchin
announced yesterday.
The programme is a little

behind schedule. This summer
production is expected to reach
40,000 barrels a day.

The permanent production
system, handling about 500,000
barrels a day. is planned to be
complete by late 1975. This
would be equal tn about a
seventh of Britain’s current con-
sumption.
Another Anirricno group,

headed by Ashland Oil. yester-
day announced it would seek
offshore production licences in
Britain.

Partridge to see

Minister about

training boards
CONFEDERATION oF British

Industry leaders are next week
r\pnicd lo urge Mr Carr. Sec-

retary tor F.nipK>vment, to speed

up a decision on Ibc future

i q?c of industrial traiimrg boards

and end growing anxieties.

Sir John Tartridge (pictured
above). C8T president, is meet-
ing Mr Carr oi> Friday to dis-

cuss the CBl’s proposals for

charge against the background
of confidence problems facing

several boards.

The CBl’s report on- Mie

opera l ions oF the Industrial
Training Act. published earlier

l his 'car. highlighted “serious
misgivings” about the opera-

tions oF the beards and criticism

and sniping at tbe boards bas
continued1 to grow.

The review of training boards
ordered by Mr Carr was com-
pleted earlier this year but has
been overtaken by a wider ex-

amination of the DBF's role in

Ihe whole manpower field and
decisions are not expected until

later in the year.

Th«* delay is rausing enneom
among the boards and morale
in .some quarters has been
affpcted. The. internal DEP re-

port has come out against
radical changes in the structure
.m-d role of the boards and their

planned development but critical

Ministers are believed lo be
seeking major reforms.

Pennsylvania

Bank raises its

interest rates
A PENNSYLVANIA bank
yesterday raised its prime

interest rate on loans from 5*2

p.c. to S3* p.c. in a move which
caught W-all Street by surprise

and sent share •prices a bit

lower in early dealings. The
increase — annuonoed by the

First Pennsylvania Banking and
Trust Company—was not imme-
diately followed by others though

market feeling was that the

move would eventually spread.

Yesterday's increase in prime
rate, if ineed it does spread and
become firm, wiU anger the
Nixon Administration and some
expression of its displeasure was
heing fr«3y anticipated yester-
day.

There is some suspicion
indeed that the While Hmi.se
might have srni nut word to the
key New York banks lo hold
the line, which could explain
the lack of initial enthusiasm
to follow First Pennsylvania,
America’s 22nd largest bank.

Tbe Nixon Government’s un-
happiness with prime rale
increases is because they will
tend to frustrate the economic
recovery in America—-which,
while strongly based in some
respects. has consnicnously
failed La dislodge unemployment
from its nine-year high.

However there are many who
believe that inflation bas not
yet been conquered

BIS stops recycling Eurodollars
By ROBERT HUTCHISON in Geneva

THE BANK for International

Settlements anno need yester-

day that it has stopped re-

cycling excess central bank dol-

lar balances into the Eurocur-
rency market. This was said by
officials io be the first of a series

of measures aimed at reducing

the Boating supply of short-term

expatriate Euro-dollars currently
flooding foreign exchange
markets in Europe.

The move, and the intention

to withdraw' official central bank
funds already placed in the

Eurocurrency system " when
such action is prudent in Ihe

light of market conditions " was
announced by Dr Jelle Zijlstra.

chairman of the BIS board of
directors, at the annual gencial
meeting of the bank in Basle
yesterday.

There are conflicting reports
of the progress made bv a

special study group of expert*
set up under Dr Zijlstra’s direc-
tion to recommeud ways of con-
trolling the volatile Eurocur-
rency market

Some sources said agreement
in principle was reached at tlip

weekend beLween governors of

the maior Western ccniral

hanks on restrictive measures to

be suggested lo their Finance
Ministers, while others said a
divergence ot views between

Germany and France prevented
any concrete steps from being
taken.

However, Dr Zijlislra, who
also is governor of the. Nether-
lands Central Bank, said: “I
am confident that the governors
will be able to bring ihe Euro-
currency market into better
harmony with Ihe proper
functioning of the international
monetary system."

The BIS annual report said

that the total supply oF Euro-
currencies now circulating out-

side their coiinirie-; oF origin

totalled $57.(M)0 million. About
5 p.c. of this, or $5,000 million

belongs to European central

banks.

Acting as agpnt For the central

banks. BIS last vear placed
this money in the Euromaikel,
thereby contributing to the for-

eign exchange crisis which
erupted in May.

Dr Zijlstra said that the May
crisis had threatened “to turn

Ihe Bretton Woods system up-

side down." Tbe basic underly-
ing Factors for it. he said, were
first “ the pertinent liquidiiv

deficit nl Mia Hinted Slate*.”

ami secondly ihe “wide diver-

gence in monci-m policy"
among the Group ol Ten.

Dr ZijKlra added ih.it the dif-

ficulties contronliug Lhe mone-

tary system “ are more pro-
found ” than first realised.

“ The United States deficit has
to be resolved, and essentially

bv the United States," he said.
The dollar cannot remain the
basic currency of the system if

tbe United States does not par
tidpate fully in the adjustment
process."
Although some economists

expected the Eurocurrency
market to contract last year, it

actually expanded by 50 p.c.

The total pool of capital in-

creased from $44,000 million to
$57,000 million.

Striking feature oF this in-

crease was that, the dollar’s

sham of the market decreased
bv 15 p.c. to aruund 70 p.c,

Euro-Deutschemarks aud Euro-
S«i*s Franc deposits made up
must of the remainder.

In its conclusion the report

stromlv criticised the United
States tor its " admitted absence
of any programme " for a funda-
mental correction of its massive
infoaimce of payments.
“The continuing pile-up of

oflirial short-term debt by the
United States and the coitlen-

ijou that oiboi currencies rather
than 111*1 dotlar have Ihe main
rc-'ponsibiiilv for the adjust-
ment proress can hardly be the
lavi words on the subject,” it

warned.

members for

European

banking club

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
TWO MORE banks, Sociclc
Generate of France, and the
Crcdilanstalt-Bankvcreiu of Aus-
tria yesterday joined the Euro-
pean Adiimry Committee, ihe
preferential banking club
formed in J965 by Midland Hank,
Antstcrdam-Uotlcrd.ini Bank,
Deutsche Bank, and Society
Genera Ic dc Banquo. The dub
now covers six European coun-
tries, and the possibility of an
Italian partner is open.

The new partners will gain
access to the preferences the
four Founders extend each olher
and where possible will also join
the joint services established by
the club. Whenever existing
customers of the six banks seek
to expand their activities in
annther country covered by the
rluh, they will be introduced
first tn the appropriate banking
partner in tiie area.

The club’s joint ventures in-

clude Banque Europeene de
CrediL au Mo\ene Te.rme, which
lends medium term curcncies
in Europe and has $500 million
on its balance sheet: European
American Ranking Corporation,
a consortium established in New
York with a capital of $80 mil-

lion and a balance sheet total of
$700 million, and joint represen-
tative offices in Toronto,
Johannesburg and Jakarta.

Tbe new members will not be
able to join the Melbourne-based
Europacific Finance Corporation
which has other shareholders.
The new system deepens the
existing links between the mem-
ber bank* and provides all tbe
member banks with the advan-
tages of international facilities

without ihe costs of establishing

a branch system.

A statement yesterday con-

firmed that the four Founder
members, all oF which are pri-

vate banks, could contemplate
closer co-operation from which

the two new members, which

have subsiantial State share-

holders, could have to be ex-

cluded. This is a clear refer-

ence to the possibility of a share

exchange.

Natural Breaks

going into

liquidation
NATURAL Breaks, the tele-

vision commercial production

company in which Constellation

Investments holds a 50 p.c.

option, is beircc nqniaated.

formed in I0P6 by fifm maker
Joe Lew and E*m financier

Leslie. Elliot, the company is

railing a ciediiors’ meeting and

has ceased operating.

Its past .successes trtduded
advertisements For Fry’s Crun-

ch in. Rowntree’s Matchmakers,
Ms qicote Paints and Walls

Coolifme. But the company lost

many of its “star” (tirectors

recently -to other szcncies.

Mr Levy yesterday blamed
“ the general downward trend

in business over the past two
years” For the company’s down-
fall. He was unable to put a

figure on total losses.

Conste-Hotion paid £10,000 For

tts option on Natural Breaks in

March last year.

U C S suppliers

not hard hit
THE COLLAPSE of Upper Clyde
Shipbuilders is a wholly differ-

ent problem From Rolls-Royce.
Unlike R-R there is little pros-

pect of a rescue operation. The
local economy, Clydebank, will

be badly hit, but suppliers saw
the problem looming a long way
off. and took precautions.

The people likely to be very
hard bit by the UCS crasb are
the bauks who were locked in

aud could not force the shipyard
to reduce its overdraft without
precipitating its collapse. Tbe
banks of the two founding com-
panies which still have holdings

in UCS are National Westmin-
ster For John Brown, and British
Linen i'35 p.c. Barclays-owned)
for Alexander Stephen.

The range and number of
UCS suppliers was much
smaller than R-R's, and for the
most part they were selling

standard products which are
usable on other vessels, unlike

R-R's tailor-made liigb techno-
logy requirements. And because
the yard’s credit has been
doubtful it has probably been
paying on the nail for more
supplies than any British com-
pany.
Ope supplier. Clarke Chap-

inan-John Thompson paradoxic-

ally would have liked more
orders from UCS, as prepay-
ment would have cushioned the
effect of the crash. Sfoae-PIatt

Industries, making propellers

for all British yards, will be
sorry to lose a good customer,
but all its home debts are

insured.

Lord Weir, chairman of the

Weir Group, said last night that

the crash “ was not unexpected
”

and he had been careful to collect

cash as work went on. The com-
pany now has some £25.000 worth

Reyrolle Parsons shares drop-

ped 8p lo lllbp yesterday, but

the. coiiipauv says ils involvement

is minimal.” Another supplier

is General Electric, with both

electrical equipment and engines,

ot lJCS orders on hand.

off his nose . .

.

BY THE CITY EDITOR

MB HEATH is taking a great, if calculated,

risk. In rejecting the plea from Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders for further Government
assistance, he may be putting UCS out of

business, raising the level of unemploy-

ment in Scotland, demonstrating that he is

a man of his word and denying sanctuary
to lame ducks. But that is uot all. He is

putting the fear of loss into every creditor

of every doubtful company in this country

—as at Upper Clyde they will want their

money—and squeezing what few drops of

commercial confidence may be left in

boardrooms throughout industry.

Unless there is a dramatic change in the

direction of economic policy soon.—by tbe
Autumn at the latest—the chances of acute
and painful recession are real.

At this stage Mr Heath evidently believes

the risk is worth running in order to bring
overdue realism and a renewed spirit of

constructive competition into business. If

he is wrong and persists too long with his

treatment, the consequences for the body
politic, and not least for Mr Heath, will be
extremely serious.

For myself I believe the Government
will alter course in the Autumn, steering
in the direction of reflation and a recovery
in the level of unemployment. For the
time being however, the Treasury is stick-

ing to its view that it is too soon to take
a view.
The latest economic report From Great

George Street insists that “ a firm view of
the economy in the first quarter of 1071 is

not yet possible, and indeed, it may be
some months before the effects of the pro-
longed Ford and postal strikes on both the
recording of data aud the level of activity
can be properly assessed.” Tbe Treasury
concedes that domestic output in the first

quarter was down. But it is dinging to
its belief that the Budget did the right
things in time, as the second quarter
statistics will prove.

Twin-pronged
stimulus
Moreover, *' looking ahead to the second

half of the year, there will be a further
stimulus to demand from the two tax
changes announced in the Budget—namely
the reduction, effective from July 5, in
SET and the improvement, also effective

in July, in child allowances—and from the
increase, effective from September, in

National Insurance benefits.”
We shall see. But it might be better if

the Treasury, instead of waiting for

statistics, took more, note of the realities

of the. present situation in industry, especi-

ally the dedining level of business confi-

dence.
There is no doubt at all that many

British companies have simply stopped in-

creasing their capital expenditures, partly
because of the financing problems posed by
inflation, partly because of the flat mar-
ket prospects. This cannot be good, and it

is a situation that tends to feed on itself.

The Government, in the shape of the
Department of Trade and Industry, is

aware of the deterioration in business con-

fidence. Figures reported elsewhere on
this page indicate a weakening jn the first

five months of this year of manufacturers*
investment intentions for 1971. 1972
promises no improvement. How long the

Government can maintain its present
stand in the light of this kind of evidence
is one $64 question. How long the stock
market can remain buoyant with the
Government inviting, indeed encouraging,
a major recession, is another.

If you will pardon the Irishism, we need
an Autumn Budget now.

Cheer in the
trade figures
THE TRADE figures continue to provide
the few Bickerings of good cheer in a
generally depressing economic scene. The
surplus of £28 million in May was
“erratically high,” the DTI emphasises.
There may be some small lingering benefit

from the arrival of documents delayed in

the Great Postal Strike early in the year.
But the distortions caused by the strike in

individual months must by now have
evened themselves out and the average
deficit of £ti million a month for the first

five months of the year together is satis-

factory- h suggests a current account sur-

plus of £170 million so far.

The. first half of last year showed an
average monthly surplus oF £7 million on
visible trade and the second half showed
a deficit of £5 million. But the further
worsening this year has been more gradual
than once seemed probable. The credit if
“ credit ” is the right word, for this is due
to the speed with which domestic price
inflation has eaten up the purchasing power
generated by increased earnings in the past
18 months. The terms of trade have also
played a part Exports this year have
averaged £694 million a month, an increase
of 4 p.c. on the second half of last year,
while imports have averaged £700 million,
an increase of 5 p.c.

The export gains continue to reflect

higher prices charged for British exports,

with little increase in volume, but the
higher import bill was mainly the result
of increased volume. There are two dis-

advantages to this state of affairs. The
favourable price trends cannot be relied
on for ever. Last year British export prices
rose by 8 p.c. compared with a weighted
average of 4 p.c. for our main competitors.
Thanks to inflation abroad and changes

in the value of the mark and the guilder,

some of the advantages of devaluation in
1967 can still be felt, but they are gradu-
ally diminishing, and price resistance
abroad is rising. Imports too may cost

more as the United States economy ex-
pands.
Meanwhile, the extra imports to Britain,

displace British goods and increase unem-
ployment.

report
a yearof
consolidation

Group turnover

Group trading profit

1970-71

£27,520,

£767,400

nG9-70

Group profit after taxation £505,300

Dividends

Earnings per share 4.1 Op

£762,500

£441,700

3.70p

points takenfrom the Chairman's statement

:

• Profit aftertax and earnings per share improve

• British Aluminium's £37m Invergordon smelter
commissioned on time and within estimate

• New orders a record £44m with a high proportion

of export

• The Head Wrightson group isseeking opportunities
to expand

G G|ven economic growth at home and reasonable

support for sales abroad the prospects are good

Copies ol the annualreport and accounts an available from:

Head Wrtgh&on & Co Ltd The Friewge Yam Yotfcsh ira T515 SDA

HEAD WRIGHTSON
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Progress Report

The Chairman’s Statement to Shareholders at

the Annual General Meeting on 14th June made

the following points.

t. Unaudited profits before tax for the

first four months of 1971 were £829,000

compared with £594,000 for the first

four months of 1970.

2. Group bank borrowings were £2.6m at

31st May compared with £4.9203 at the

end of 1970. A year ago, shortly after

the Group reconstruction, borrowings

were almost £nm.

3. Interim results to 30th June 1971 will

be published in October.
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COMPANIES
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RESULTS

Assoc. Biscuit

ASSOCIATED Biscuit boosted its

export sales 36 p.c. in the first 20

weeks of the year, and home mar-
ket sales tose 12 p.c. Chairman
Mr AJan Palmer told yesterdays
annual meeting that profitability

was showing a trend well in

advance of last year’s.

Beechwood Const

IN BRIEF nl an impact on the market, so
the company is currently nejtofiat-

PeSer Puffy

WITH ITS profits up for the
seventh year running and a fore-

cast of another rise this time,

Beechwood Construction is lifting

its toral dividend for Lbe third

vear in a row- This time a 40 p.c.

Bna* takes the total from 47’?

to 55 pc. Pre-tax profits have
risen from £220,540 to £293.991.

Caffyns

TUTiNOVTR up nearly £1-08 mil
lion to £15-36 million and a pre-
tax profit £156,181 higher at

C4Q2B67 are reported by Caffyns
Eastbourne-based motor agent and
engineer, for the year to March
51. A IS p.c. final on Julv 22 lifts

the total from 20 p.c. to 21 p.c.

Board says the immediate future
seems bright, although inflation

makes it important to improve
cash resources.

Hambros record

RECORD profits and a two-poi
dividend lift come from Hambrc

oinl
ras.

Formerly Hambros Bank. After
tax and transfer to inner reserves
net profits are up to £2564 .63

1

compared with £2317.973 last time.

The dividend rises from 28 p.c. to

30 p.c with a 224 P-c- final.

Laughton & Sons

SHARPLY lower profits and a 25
point cut to 50 p.c. in dividend is

I he gloomy news from Laughton
and Sons, makers of facepowdcr
ramparts and jewellery. Profits

fell last year to £258.763 from
£385.358 before tax of £116,267
against £167.381.

Stanley Weston
FOLLOWING the first-half Fail of
£52.402, pre-tax profits of retail

chemist and general wholesaler
Stanley Weston went strongly
ahead in the second half, to

emerge £144.767 higher at £394.451
for the full year to Feb. 28. The
board is restoring two points of
the 3 p.c. dividend cut made a
year ago. A final of 16 p.c. makes
24 p.c for the year.

Sterling Guarantee Trust
Limited

Extracts from the Chairman’s Statement

During 1970 the acquisition of Salisbury* in the
Spring and Gamages in the autumn very con-
siderably increased the net asset value per share
and earning power of your company.

As can be seen from the consolidated balance
sheet, net assets per share grew from 40p. to

112p. with a heaw predominance of good quality
property. This does not take into account the
excess over hook value on certain properties of
some lip. per share, nor of course does it reflect
the considerable capital growth expected on the
Holborn development.

not pass to the comoany until December. Signifi-

cant changes have been made since then, with a
substantial reduction in costs, reorganisation of
the management structure, alterations in shop-
ping hours and improvements in the store's

appearance.

The profit for the vear before tax was £235.456,
compared with £122.233 for the previous year.
The results of the retailing activities of Salisbury's
are perban$ the most significant aspect oF these
profits. The principal constituents of this cora-

The development of the Carnages site in
Holbom mil cost some £20 million and will be
carried out bv Nalden Properties Limited, a com-
pany with £100 share capital owned as to 40 per
cent by your Company and 60 per cent by Town
& City Properties Limited. Town & City is

responsible for the total finance and management
of this project Negotiations concerning the
development of the Holborn site are already in
progress with the relevant authorities.

yany were a retail leather goods chain with over
outlets a ad a property investment portfolio.

The retail charn achieved its highest profit for
5 years. £164.507. compared with a loss of £126.820
in 1969. This tumround in profitability was
achieved bv increasing sales through a change iu
emphasis from leather goods to fashion acces-
sories, by cutting costs and by completing the
programme of closing loss-making shops.

The. comnaov's line manaseraent team has
largely disenpaae.d itself From Salisburys. Execu-
tives drawn from the previous middle ma ease-
ment are now mainlv responsible for running the
companv. Much of the credit For the success oF
the above measures must be given to them and
the employees. It is expected that there will be
a further strong advance in earnings at Salisbury's
this year.

The^ increased contribution from our trading
activities allied to the income accruing in connec-
tion with the Holborn development of £575.000
should, despite increased financing charges, com
fortably allow a dividend doubled to 20 per cent
for the current year.

Besides nur normal banking facilities, and
the funds that are being liberated from certain
propertv investments and Gamages, arrange-
ments have been completed with the company's
hankers for a £44 million line of credit. There-
fore we have the funds to pursue our expansion
programme with the minimum of equity dilution.

Carnage's contribution to group profits For 1970
is of little relevance, as management control did

We have a very strong
_

management team
covering research, and financial and' line manage-
ment—the three key areas in our operation.

T am confident that these finanrial resources
and this management strength will ensure a
further substantial expansion this year.

J. AI. Sterling.

Record profit at <£1.76m.
Improvement in all

activities

The chairman, Mr. Kenneth Hargreaves,
includes these points in his annual
review

¥ Consolidated pre-tax profits for the
Group are a new record at £1 ,764,628
(£1,194,238). This is a 48% increase.

9ft This is the first year In which we have
consolidated the results of associated
companies. On the old basis pre-tax

profits are £1.549.583 (£1.132,993).
This is an improvement of 36%.

# Earnings per £1 stock unit have
increased from 14.9p to 24.0p.

if* These record profits show the

combined results of capital expenditure

over the last few years and of the
successful efforts of our staff to develop
their businesses.

* A final dividend of 7p per £1 stock
unit is recommended, making a total of
12p (lip).

A source of strength to the Group is

that its businesses have common links,

such as similar markets, bulk handling,
and transport

Our Group is bound to be affected by
the general state of the economy, but
because our aim is to give competitive
good service in fields of an essential

rather than a luxury nature, we should
fare better than some.

Group Activities and their Contribution: Profits before taxation

1971 1970

Commercial Vehicle Building and Distribution

Fertiliser Manufacture and Distribution

Quarrying and Contracting

Solid Fuel and Fuel Oil

Transport

£'000 % £'000 %
316 17.9 224 1S-8
246 13-9 103 9-1

516 29-2 316 26-5

389 221 293 24-5

298 169 252 21*1

1.765 100% 1.194 100%

HM6REAVES GRO
B0WCL1FFE HALL, BRAMHAM, BOSTON SPA. LTD

, YORKSHIRE LS23 BLP. TEL: BOSTON SPA 843535

L- Please writs to the company secretary for a copy of the accounts

Berjunta! Tin Dredging: Second
Interim ¥1 a share, making $2
for year (51-601.

Chaplin Holdings: Profit £75,200
(£32,1281 before tax £14,598
(£16,8701. Dividend 6p (samel,

Clyde High Income Fund: 1-ip
et a unit, pay July 50.

Cocksedge (Holdings) : Final is

10 p.c. (oot lO1
? p.c. as incorrecl.lv

reported by agency on Friday),
making 15 (Ki'jL

Hlghams: Profit £296,1OH
(£430,739) before tax £115.464
(£170,878). Final 6 p.c.. making
10 Current year’s profit ex-

pected to be much more in line
with previous years.

J. Billam: Second interim 8 p.c.

(July 31, making 16 to date (total

23 p.c.j. Final will be recom-
mended in September when board
expects to be in a better position
to assess Rolls-Royce situation.

Pretoria Portland Cement:
Profit 98.350 000 T.H.55.0.000) before
tax R2,7 84,000 iR5. 152,000). Divi-
dend 8-08 cents iT,

2 ». Pay Aug. 5.

Rand Mines Hides: Pre-tax
profit R74ti.00U for half-year ended
June 1971, against R637.000 for
5.ime 1970 period and R1 million
for year.

Rothschild Investment Trust

:

Final 6 p.c. <5cpL 7), making fit*.

l7), as forecast. Results wifi be
announced on July 5.

Scottish Overseas
wealth Trust
tor hail-year

Sterling Estates: Net rental in-

come for year to next Septem-
ber expected to rise by £68.000 to

£980,000.

Stoneware: Profit £77.271
(£2&342j before Tax £24.219
( £905). Chairman savs current
term has got off to a much better
start than last year, but there
is again no dividend on Ordinary.

Transvaal Cons. Land: IYc-tax
profit R3.438.000 for half-year
ending June 1971. against
R4.9O3.Ofl0 for 18 months ended
June 1970.

Tudor Jenkins: Group profit
£531.050 (£507.347). Final 10 p.c.

making 17 (15). Board forecasts
further profit rise.

Interim Dividends: M and G
Second General Trust, Ip net a

unit, pay Aug. 18. Torantn-
Dominion Bank, quarterly 19

cents, pay Aug. 2.

the
41
Jacoii ” hat manufacturer,

and the unknown bidder u no
made a takeover approach in

April, are now at a a advanced
stage. Collett said yesterday. A
further announcement will be
made as soon as possible.

2,->-j. Possibly
But the reaciion .u

niks ‘o

Arbuthnot Latham. — Air J- F.

JPrldeaox : 1 have confidence in (he
group's ability to progress steadily.
Wc welcome the flexible appm.icb
of the Bank of England's new
paper on credit control, and we
louk forward to increased freedom
of action which wifi result, al-

though competition will be keen.

Australian Estates.—Sir Denys
Lowson: While demand lor
beef bas been sustained and
prices are attractive to producers,
sugar results mav not be ouite
as good as io 1 D70. and price of
wool so far has shown ont\ small
lift from recent very low levels.

Overall, results For 1971 could be
lower than For 1970.

C- W. Pittard Mr I). IV. Fit-

lard: Despite effects of postal
strike, profit Tor first halF nF cur-
rent year will exceed that Fnr
similar period last year. Order
position is highly satisfactory.
Dntton-Forshaw Group—Mr R.

Dntton-Forsbaw : Management ac-
counts for first four months of
current year show a substantial
profits rise compared v Uh the

cm erinjg.

tlv? preliminary fiaurcs

have been the right one—even
if last j car's forecast of a sub-

stantial recovery" proves lo

iia\e been as wide of the mark

any this year.

Hie pre-tax io« nf £2 moA mil-

lion struck in l.%9 was alter

inlciiig into account 15 million

„t ijrinpHied low?? nn fixed-

price contracts, which comprised

[iie majority of the groups
order at that time, streidi-

ins ilniugh into mid-1975. But

c/Mopins: inflation has given

iiL0vision a very n ' lt

fS —ok and it has hven

nPrt.ji.»iy to provide a further

£6 million in the accounts for

]y70—hence a pre-tax lass et

£i-6 million.

But the encouraging Feature

of l he preliminary figures tor

1 370 is the slrong recover? by

I lie wholly-owned subsidiaries^-

ship repairing, shipnuinng, mil,
marine and general engineering

pius a little shipbuilding—where
an across-the-board improverm-ut
resulted in profits recovering

Iroin a nominal £H».UUU to ~l-.4

million. And while liquid, ty

h bounty for

those who board

iwan Hunter
vear when dividend reStTicti

are removed the shares are

from expensive.

market's view it has not changed
its spots and its share price

afvvavs lumps around when de-

velopments are taking place at

CammcJI Laird, now only oO p.c.

nw««d h\ Laud Grnup. The HOClffC JJt&l
niher 50 p.c. is owned by the

irc. still to come
Laird Croup, in its slimmed

down Form. i* no longer liable INTERIM FIGURES from tUS

fnr the liabilities of what was Hodge Group substantiate ,t3

formerly the shipbuilding side claim to have moved out of re-

of its operations. Nor does it covery into grow'n. Pre-tax

consolidate looses (or profits), profits for Iho six months to

Em one day it could takp into April 30 are 34 p.c. higher at

profit and in*s some useful dh'i- £1-62 million and tne full-year

'

tverseas & Common- r0rresDonding
C
°penod

e
io 1970. To problems may cast the vr Shadow

: nue
facilitate possible acquisitions across other shipbuilders. M'***

jrf’UM (tbu

—

t. authorised capital is to be in- Hunter is almost embarrassingly

BIDS AND DEALS

Arbed-Roechling
THE COMMON MARKET Execu
tive Commission has approved a
proposed link-up between the
Luxembouxembourg steeV firm Arbed and

creased to £2-5 million bv creation
of two million Ordinary 25p shares.
Ever Ready tGreat Britain)—Mr

L. W. Orchard: Group i« /n much
better shape now than 12 months
ago and results next ye.ir should
be satisfactory. Production facili-

ties are moving into top gear and
sales at home are buoyant.
Hargreaves Group.—Mr Kenneth

Hargreaves: Most things, includ-
ing the weather, went in our
favour last year and we cannot
expect the current year will show-
such favourable conditions.
Growth will lie not only in cflorLs
to improve further our organisa-
tion but also in acquisitions which
will fit into our general pattern.

Head Wrierhlson. — Sir John
Vnthtson; We expert to ha\c a
better year. AU companies except
iron foundries are buvv, thnueh
not overloaded, and wc are re-
covering overheads at a better
rate than at any time in the past
five years.
Hnntleigh Investment—Mr J. C-

Gommes: We hope next year to
report a continued improvement
in company's existing investment
as well as progress on the acquisi-
tion front.
Leaner Products. — Mr P. M.

Tapscott: Easier

stuHed with cash—refleered in

net investment income up from
j_.i74.LiUU to £1-26 million.

dprul s. Thi^ mav appear to be

a si.itcment of the obvious, but

is often overlooked by the

market.

At veslerdav’s meeting of

Laird Croup the chairman. Sir

Maurice Ranks, reported that

bank borrowing— around £11

million a vear ago and down to

£4-9 million by the year-end—
has since been reduced to £2;b
million. The improvement in

total should hr sunstantially

above the previous peak of
£2-82 million back in 1964.

Not that the recovery element
is fully worked out vi»{. The
Reliant" group has gained from
a relatively strike-free run and
profits show a jump from
£75.000 to £158.000 before cen-

tral charge?, while motor
vehicle retailing and servicing

has suffered a setback from
l he group's liquidity means that £113.000 to £97.000 as a result

Forgetting, for on** moment,
the in-ys-m-ikim: shipbuilding *ub-

s.iii.wv. we are left wilh uholly-

nwned sub-sidiarir.- earning fl-74

million and im •'Ament income

ot £1-26 miJIi'in which, on a

standard tax-charge, w mu Id pic-

du«_i.- net earning j ot l5-l»p per

-hare—m other words the shares

at Hop are selling at less than

two times earnings.

Whether Swan Hunter can re-

port figures like this in a jear's

time depends on the extent to

which it has adequately dis-

counted inflation m its laicst cal-

culations. Rut Hw omens are

good. The fixed-price element
of the order book must now be

much reduced while the pro-

vision Is larger—probably in per-

centage terms much larscr. And
when that is finished it has a

good order bonk ot specialised

vessels with full escalation.

Meanwhile, shareholders have
the promise of a return to divi-LIUACUIUUUIK WCCI U1 UI m ucu biiu i

C fn p 10Vm { [}
t {hi1 pr

the privatelv-owned West German f-i“f
l,5“ [* if

d,Pg to a mare effi- ^nfids. -lartiug with an interim
company RoechLing sebe Eiseo uod I «mU?]hS?M

n
beta a fSHv com- I in November. "Assuming a mini-

petitive position For the Future.
Objective this year is to improve
total sales value which should
result in a return to profitability.

EEC
company
Stahlwerke GmbH, an
spokesman said yesterday.

The iink-up gives Arbed a 50
p.c. stake in Roechiing in return
for tbe sale to Roecbling of
Arbed 's factory at Burbach in
tbe Sarre. and would create tbe
Common Market’s fourth largest

CONTRACTS
vvmutuu max tvcL g iuuit.ii mi i * p
steel group. It will have a 9-2 lamps .Spoff
p.c. share of EEC crude steel pro- J**111™ ulWU
auction and 6 p.c oF the Com-
munity's specialised steel output.

A £IL MILLION contract in
Zambia has gone to a subsidiary I

-rr-
of James Scott (Electrical Hold- But the “P»de potential. crac«*

TL- I >1 I kL _ C..aJ Ar-dnr KmaI.- 1 C

mai inimm of 1 p.c. and a final

of 2 p.c. (7 p.c. has been the

norm m recent year«i the shares
could be on a prospective yield

of 12 p.c.—or more

At the current level and
hacked hy net assets of 190p—
including around lfli>p per share
in cash—the shares have a dis

tinciiy bombed-out appearance

it i* in a position to repay the

I R C's loan—£2-6 million at the
year-end

—"without major dis-

turbance.” Now back to what
ranefitutes a normal trading
pn^iMon I.aird “must now uke
advantage of the opportunity
which has been created.”

R^s.«QiiaMv enough, there are
no hard forecasts for the year.
Hut pre-tax profits for the first

four months are nearly 40 p.c.

to the good at £829,000. Last
year the emphasis was clearly
mi improving Laird's perilous
liquidity situation. Nnw the
emphasis is on squeezing out
profits.

On fhn basis that Laird does
nn more than hang on to the
gain of £233 000 notched up in

the first four months
is on course for net earn
5p per share. But if the 4U p
gain is maintained fnr the rest

oF the year then prospective
earnings are at least 6-25 per
share.

The shares closed unchanged
on balance at 33 l gp. But with a

prospective price/earnings ratio
—by my estimate—in the 5-4-

6-7 range and the chance of a

reasonable dividend yield next

further
for the

of the Ford strik

recovery element
future.

Rut the main gains come from
instalment credit and merchant
banking, up 35 p.c. to £1-47 mil-

lion. and life assurance and
insurance broking. 48 p.c hiahrr
at £507.000. Tax losses which
have come to light in the Kjnzs-
land finance subsidiary of Whar-
ton Street cut the effective rate

to 56 p.c. leaving net attributable
profits all of 59 p.c to the good.

The question-mark over lhe

shares is how the soondarv
financial groups like Hodge '.vll

fare in the free-for-aM wjrh the

clearing banks outlined in the
Bank of England's Gra'-n Paper.
Very well, thinks Hodge, pmnt-

then it out that banks' intrresf rates

iin<>s of ace rising to meet Had=**’$ and
40 p.c. that there is a large market of

borrowers without bank accounts
virtually lost to the Big Four.

The shares on a prospective
price/ear ninss ratio of 12 at
21«4p counting in the deferred
shares and assuming maintained
growth over the year are not
quite so sure. But most of the
uncertainties are discounted at

this level.

Brit & Canadian
WITH THE details of its acquisi-
tion nF Saville (Tractors’ for
£1.125.000 cash (of which £275.000
*s deferred for two years} and
812J500 shares, comes news from
British and Canadian Investments

mas). The order covers the con-
struction of oO miles of 66kv trans-
mission hoe across uncharted bush
country from Livingstone to

the fixed-price order book is

cleared, looks quite exceptional.

longu.

tinusn ana Lananwn inrcsoTicnis * 1 f* o m »
that it is applyin* to the Stock Allliianrft &
Exchange for restoration of its

ruuiuull'c ** HdUC
share quote. Slater Walker has S. G WARBURG will be a major
agreed to purchase the 812500 shareholder in AJufiance and
shares from the Saville family at
80t>. and wfll make a partly con-
vertible £850.000 loan to B and C

Laird saddled

wiili the past
POOR OLD Laird Group (the

last of the “ lame duck? ”)

changed its name but in the

to provide the cash portion of
the purchase.

Settle Speakraan

DECLARING it to be "wholly

Trade, a company it has created
to hold and finance aluminium
metal stocks prnduced by a Bum-
pier oF Europe's leadina alumin-
ium producers. Alufiance will
hold stocks worth up to SS0 mil-
lion (£20-8 millinn). This is
equivalent to lOU.OflO tons or more
of aluminium.. British and Euro-
pean commercial banks wil} parti-
cipate in the scheme. Aluminium

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
SUGAK: Nn. 11. Firm. Spot 4-00.

July 4-Of«-07l <4-011. Sept. 4-15-141
•4 0* 1.

Opi. 4-17-131 <4 - 1 I i. .Ian.

4-32ii. M.«n-h A .11 ( <4-261. M<iv A-3n-l
.4 ;<i July 4-.V«i 14-241. Snpi. 4 VJ-14
<4 • *27 1. «VI. 4 .12-34 <4-2S>. S.il>s
5(1. 0S0 inn-:.

unsatisfactory.” the directors of is currently in serious ovcrsupply
Settle Speakman advise holders in most industrial areas.

CO«~OA: n«ro|y -ro.idv. Inlv 23- IS.
St'. £* SO. n-r. •.••‘.•as. M.irrh 2< jn.
M.iv 24 • fi2. July 25-00. S-p(. 25-33.
Sill'**: 375.

to take oo action on the £1
million-plus bid from Skipper
Group. Ford main dealer. Mr
W. H. Carroll. Settle's chairman,
says he will write to holders in
greater detail before tbe offer
expires.

Shell
SHELL HAS concluded a long-
term co-operation arrangement
with Rumania. It includes tbe
sale and purchase of nrodurts and
the provision of services.
Machinery for settling “certain
financial questions on(stand inn

Alufianre will buy from the pro-
ducers and hold them under
put ” or sell option terms, which

enables Alufiance to sell back to
the producer at a later staee
when the market is in a healthier
state. This saves the producer
from having to carry the storks
himscIF and gives in [he mean-
time benefit oF a positive cash
(low. Participants arc: British
Aluminium. Pechiney, Schwcizer^
ische Aluminium, Vercinigtc Alu-
minium Werkc. and Holland
Aluminium. Warburg hopes more
European and other producers
will join the scheme.

COPPER: SlraMly. .l«ly 52<« 151.Srnf 53-70
5 j-;:oi. Djr.
V. 45 .3.1-50
Mm 53 S5 i

15-4-20 «cie-l Sal

O <5
.., ..... on
5.V-.V5 «V< -40) ...
Sl-irrh 53 j'S <53 ho

54 OOi. 34-05 M ils

3 90
tei

1

WINNlrl-C- Ifairlcy
: July 120<4 hid.

Oct. II7'j .iskcd.

FINANCIAL NOTICES

hnancial qucstinn« outstanding I [j 4-1

between the parties ” has been I LiOTFlCr HOUSC VTOIIP
included in the overall arrange-

|

ment, a spokesman said.

TI1E CHILIAN NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY LIMITED

57« FIRST MORTGAGE
DEBENTURES

Rnv.<l Eirhiin-ir Awnr.ni. n. Tr.wiprw for
<1hn\« O.-hriUiir-'-.. iniKiuni tlirfi £ 2-425

T>vyfords

HIGHLIGHTS in the June dividend
announcements from some of the
Corner House Group companies
•ire: dividend ruts of 2 rents and
1 cent in Durhan Romleponrt

SANITARY POTTERS and engin-
eers. Tnyford? Holdings pushed
its prc-lax profit O'er the £1 mil-
lion mark for the first time in
the year to March 31. At the
same time the board announces
that the preliminary takeover
disrussinns with Glvnwed an-
nounced earlier this month have
now been discontinued. Profits
last vca r rose from £7-16.818 In
£1.058.382 on a turnover up to
£fi-07 millinn. Tax takes £3nr>.4(17
£5405921 and revenue deficiency
£143.849 l£75.714). The dividend
tnlal is being increased from
10 p.c. to 15 n.c. with a 10 p.c.
final on July 28.

Deep and East Rand Proprietary
respectively to 5 cents and 1 cent.

«|rv. Ii» onlr T-ix -V .W-lln, Tn'ihi-'r.
P.T cion IV beulum Will ||- P.K,« „„ d ,T

l(irier 5H<h .lone. 1071. nf 7
l.l»n-i U.mk tjninrrl h7 L imfnr.l Slr-n.
I i,id,in. E.C.-j. rTniimin No. Ilf, slmnlri
i- rt-pronra. win, vi.iiun, *
ll-'iil. Llmllril. cl.-ur d.i>H prrur <>
d ue «] p,iyiin-nl.

°

COATES BROTHERS
Record Year Despite Difficulties

The 83rd Annual General Meeting of Coates Brothers &
Company Limited was held an June 14 in London. The
following is an extract from the circulated statement of the
Chairman, Mr J. B. M. Coates:

—

Once again record sales and profits in terras of money
symbols have been achieved, but the. make-up of the final

profit figure as between the U.K. divisions and different
overseas territories shows an unusual degree of variation.
It is fortunate that our group activities are widely diversi-
fied and it has already been remarked that the increase
in our profit has resulted from our overseas activities.

In his review of the divisional activities in the United
Kingdom and Ireland the chairman referred to the acquisi-
tion of Laporte Synres Limirted, the well established
synthetic resin company at Stallingboraugh, and said: This
acquisition should considerably strengthen the competitive
situation of Cray Valley Products Limited, our synthetic resin
company, and lead to increased profitability'.

OVERSEAS: Generally speaking, the progress of our
companies overseas, especially in the newer territories, is
most encouraging. Greatly improved profits have been
earned by our companies operating in East Africa, Zambia
Singapore and Malaysia, and for the first time profits have
been included from our new subsidiary companies in Nor-
way. Trinidad and Jamaica. In Jamaica we acquired a
majority holding in a well established Fra neo-British com-
pany. After commenting on the group’s operations in India
Au«iralia. New Zealand and South Africa, the chairman
concluded:

FUTURE: 1 have never known trading circumsianrps intho U.K. market so difficult as in 1970 and the probability isthat we must live with the present situation during this vearand probably ihe next year ton If. as T believe increasp's^n
sales volume are maintained at current levels in our iSiormarkets, the impact of contmuine cost increases anJ^thl
pn-ibility of Further price increases mav jSTaS»„fe-vh Other out, in which e-ent it would hP raLnn3hJo S
Kn-Ton

‘° 3 f“rlher m°deSl impr°'-™™ ^ Profitability

These cuts refiert lack of im-
provement in Durban's arade. in-
creased costs and difficulty in
mainrainins the grade nt East
Rand. Other dividends: Rlyvnor
jmrh.irrged 12 cents; Cnrner House
invodment. unrhnnaed 5 ccnl«:
Rand Mines HnldinCs L cent in-
crease to 2*25 cents: Ti-ansva.il
Consolidated Land and Explora-
tion. *7 cent increase In II rents;
Welsedacht nxnlnration cent
increase to 2-5 cents. All pay
Aug. o.

APPOINTMENTS

Wales and West Waller Judd

SECURITIES AGENCY has taken
50 p.c equity slake in Wales

and Western Pronerlies and has
also subscribed for loan capital.

IN ORDER to reduce his business
commitments. Mr Nisei E. M.
Gunn is has resigned the chair,
manship of Walter Judd, hut will
remain a director. Mr James H.-

i , -j-j - ivir iinmrs n.
Wales and Wesle-n was formed I

-ludri. grandson of llic founder.
last vear to undertake property
development operations, mainlv
in South Wales and Ihe West
Country.

Union Steamship
SEVEN New Zealand ram panics

will rnmplctc this wrrk Ihe S(J mil-

has brrn appointed chairman j*id
managing director.
pnirersal Grinding—Mr J. K.

Winicr is lo takn on the duties
of managing di:cifnr pending a
permanent aopninimenl In this
position, which will he made
soon as practicable.
Sloush Estates—Mr G. A. Mnhbs

has been appointed chairman

director of New Zealand Forest WlIHams Hudson—Fnllnwinz the
Products af Auckland yesterday.

{I

rt,
”isll,£n " f Williams Hudson

Hi? comnanv was one nf seven by Mr David Rowlands Adeplon
l 1.: r r I _ . nrn..n Ik... AJ . ,

‘

mlar and Oriental Steam Naviga-
tion. He drclinrd to name the
other six hut said (heir namr.s
would ho announced later this
week when the fund-raibing was
completed.

Vickers Radiation

pon-exeridive riircrio’-s Mr S
Gratmrk Mr G. Liw lind Sir
Ilennis Proetnr, resigned.
John Rral^s Asvoei.He.fi Com-

nin.es—Mr G Reid Herrick has
hern eW.ed rhnirm.in in sucres,
jmn In the kite Mr G. T. Little.
F-tir. Mr Herrick continues Smumming dcector.

VICKERS is «elling off part of if.s

nuclear enginocrinc division to an
American rnmnany Tor some-
thing over £25fl.flfln. Virkers Radia-
tion Equipment, which maket:
linear accelerator? and radioactive
isotope process equipment was
too small on its own to make much

J™;*

,

forpnralien—Sir
Rl'jhard Pon-eli has hern appoin-
ted .. director.
Bank or America—Mr R. B.

J-
1 s hcrn

. nrointerf
m.ina^ma director ef R., n t, nrAmcn^i T.imunri. fhr affiliated
romn.inv nr Rank or Amnir.-, N T
S: SA and KleinnorL Benson.

'3 *

b
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improvement lo the grade
By Order of the hoards.

For and on behalf ot
CHARTER CONSOLIDATED LIMITED

London Secretaries,
£- Burrows
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GROSS TO INCOME TAX PAYERS

free ssf inpitni geius tm

Ta-.Shipton Assurance & Financial Advisory Services
Ltd., Adelaide Bouse, London Bridge, London EC-4 R 9DS.

NAME .

(Mr Mrs Miss)
First names

ADDRESS -

I enclnw cheque or money
nrdor in payment for a

_____________ Guarantced.lnve^lmcnt
Bond for£
(.E.jOO or more in multiples
of£10fl)faroiw.od or

""
years (mmimam

5 years, maximum 15 years).

I am a resident or the United Kingdom or Northern Ireland.

No medical examination or
Si pnattire other evidence of health is

DTOR/I

Date of birth.

required.

j
-Butnniy if yawsign today.Striitfy limited offer

Ta'\ ][',

ichi

ih-'id.:.
1

' jacked iy a major company £1.504 after five years (the

the f|j^ ise ofBntain’s biggest insurance miiumum teritiK£2J2H1ji fterten
i". n«i !- roups with assets in excess of

'M " “ *

"

I f t. m
:w 750,000,000 is currently making

n .

Itt

limited offer of Guaranteed
.

" ivestment Bonds giving an
„ -juivalent gross return of13*8%

income tax payers.

ife from Stock Market
rn' >. .. actuation
rt

; 1 ,, ^,. aese Bonds are entirely saFe
at •'

;n
,* ora stock market trps and downs.

ri 'r <

r
'

0 here are also considerable tax
1 1 r .. ‘-..ivantages because no tax
rut I-,

.hatsoever is payable during:the

a ;;v .
[ ". -iviirgs period and at no time is

' 1

tere any liabilityfor caiatal
•' pi' tins tax.

n i
.

tiooseacashsnm or a pension

-v .
£1 ,

000 investmentnow will

3come a guaranteed cash sum of

-If-:

years : or £3,400 after 15 years
(maximum). .Mternativclv, you
can secure a pension which*will
be paid monthly for the rest of
your life. (A minimum of 5 years’
payment ismade in any event.)

Experiencedadvisers to guidepa
This Guaranteed InvestmentBond
is just one rfa number ofsound
investments which an enquiry to
Shipton's can put in your way. As
one of Britain's most experienced
life assurance brokers. Shipton's
are ideally placed to advise you on
ail aspects ofyourfinances. This
advice natural!v costs you
nothing. Itcould, however,save
you money by ensuring thatyour
investments are exactly suited to
your individual needs.

el i/%•

Assurance&Financial Advisory Service Ltd.,
Adelaide House, London Bridge, London EC4R9DS.
Telephone 01-623 5210.
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JtJian S. Hodge Balding

Highlightsfrom the 1971 Interim Results m

felMi £44,813,000 £27,404,000

34% increase in GroupPre-taxProfit

%
PA

BUILD YOUR SAV1N6S ON
THIS SOUND FOUNDATION
^Withdrawal notice IT nnitlu [GOO

withdravral on demand)
r
-k Interest can be paid without deduction of

inctunstax

MimDHiBj initial DspositCSO

‘*Support«id by paid up CaphflJ and Reserves I

of tfiB Group of reoTH than m^OO.MO
(the Company sore than £7,000.000}

Details please of Deposit Accounts

Kane

Address...........

The Hodge Group ltd.. Deposit Dept. 13

Julian S. Hodge Building. Newport Hd. Cardiff.

HAMMERS
Statement by the Chairman,

Mr: Sydney Mason

in hfs review for the year to 31st December, 1970. Mr. Sydney Mason,

Chairman of The Hammerson Property and Investment Trust Limited,

makes the following points:

ElBOLTS: Group pre-tax profit increased from £1,508,054 to

£1,958,218. The accounts reflect to the full the annual rental income

,
from our most important asset Woolgate House In the City of London

- .and the increased profit is largely attributable to this. A dividend of 25%
is recommended (1969: 22%%).

The year 1970 represented a significant landmark in the company's

itfairs quite apart from the substantially increased profits. By the close

- if the year all deferred interest and other similar expenditure incurred

-‘luring the development of Woo (gate House had been discharged and

vrinen off. From 1971 onwards the substantial net equity income
rising annually from this property will be available, after taxation and
Minority Interests, for distribution to shareholders and a significant

icrease in the amount available for dividend will therefore arise in 1971.

CR’P ISSUE: The directors consider that the time is appropriate to

apitalise part qf the balance standing on the share premium account for

' ia purpose of a scrip issue. Shareholders wiH receive one share for

very share held.

SseTS: Property assets and capital commitments have increased from

,142 million to £155. million at 31st December, 1970. Of this £155

lillion only £38 million represents fully developed investment properties.

Ms fully developed portfolio has in the opinion of the joint managing

rectors a present day value of approximately £72a million giving a

irplys (after minority interests) attributable to the company of approxi-

mately £27 million.

ITURE Subject to any unforeseen circumstances it is the Directors'

tention to recommend a dividend of 25% for 1 971 on the capital as

creased, thus effectively doubling the dividend for that year. Fotlov/ing

is major step forward I am confident that over the future years there

II be steady growth in the group’s annual profits and also in the

lounts available for dividends.

M HAMMERSON PROPERTY & INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED

UNIT TRUST PRICES
ARMJUS UNIT MAXAGCMLNr
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52-6 2S-0
46-1 Ji-2 iir-iwth
17-0 13-6 IVri . Fund
Ji-4 4J-1 Ilaw Materials

TARGET UNIT TST. Ml
30-1 26-S Coiumni or
AS-i -0 4 Iwinlt y
I2i-D |ft,.n K^row
4d-9 40-5 Fiunnclil
.‘3'K K-i Uruvilb
19-6 17-8
25-4 K-C Invi-nL. Trim
16-5 15-6 Pri-i
142-7 US-1 Fr- ifinal- 'UaJ
Ift'-D 101-0 I'P.'MF. ItaBdH Aocjiil.

5L-U £7-0

sa-4
71-7
121-5
«!
30-1

15-5

*31-1
25-8
134-5
48-8
32-0
19-3
24-9
•ln-3
142-7
101-0

31-4

TRADES UNION UNIT TST.

44-1 I 36-2 IT.D.D.T 42-11 44-1

TRANSATLANTIC GEN. SEC.
75-5
89-5
63-B
b4-£
59-6
6L-S
61-8
61-8
45-3
45-1

59-3 K-irMnu ... 72-

1

M A
19-5

49-S A o-um .. 58-0

» n
35 1

J6-U

Aceoin
Y.-msuard
Aocmu

.. U-2

.. 40-/

.. «-4

75-3
89-5
•68-4

£3-3
68-9
£0-5
10-7
£0-7
42-0
44-7

TRUSTEE * PROFESSIONAL FUND
£0-0 I 16-6 |Tru-P»f. Cap I nil .... U -0

27-1 1 ZZ-B iTro-Prof. Inaiuie .... a-4
•19-2
26-0

T.S.B. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
S3-6 I 27-2 1T.S.B. Incnme ,’0-6 I 3^4
JW) |

28-6 ITjUL Arcurn £>8 I 33-6

114-3

152-6
a7-»
107-4

M-4
110-6
85-8

91-6

1M.J
106-8

1112-5

84-0
91-2

70-

4

91-6

71-

5

,

re-?
1 AJ-.

u»-o

TYNDALL FUNDS
lanital DO-8
Aceilni. MB-8
Kilhoiil — .94-8
Acmilll. .............. 104 -3

I nCnmO .......... 18-8

.I'Uliii 107-2

tan»l AiiLhorlty .... 85.2

AiTUlll. 68-B

l

l*r-i«Tir Kiioda —
3-Wny Knn-l -

114-2

1JS-6
97-8
107-4
84-4
110-6

BS-B
91-8
104-2

106-8

TYNDALL MGRS. (BERMUDA)
lte-o | « 8 (lull. Fund KJ) I 99-S

107-0 1 9i)-0 lAnuni 100'S I 104-5

TYNDALL NATIONAL A COMM.
112-2 91-6 Iniaiiiid DbL ........ 108-3 1 112-2

119-4 97-0 .\ 1V 1111l. 116-2 119-4

1£E-n 10L-0 l-JU'IUlDISL 118-4 I 127-8

liJ.a 104-4 Aoouin. BJ-2 | 127-8

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.

U-8 I
27-9 I'.rowth 30-7 I S>3

VAVAS5F.L1R GROUP
F.-7
W-«
82-A
118-0

<fl -2

36-6
52-9

M-4
lOh-O
35*3
23-6

U-0
97-9

127-0

79-8
&-7
70-4

M-l)
24

-

V

25-

0
23-1

cs-v
ffl -6

29-1

S3 l
21-5

,
W-7

Uoa-o

1 'ApitAl Airniim 02-1
I'aiiluH Ftp. 30-5
• 'iiinimwrnltn. .... 7B-7
Eiiterprlrta ilroWth .. 109-3

Ijuteiu. inns, 34-5

Flu. ire.’ lii! 34-4

Hit’ll Incnme ........ JO-5

Inti. Avlikvi-ment ... 27-4

Iiii-eiinieiiL’rruiit ... 9S-5
l^-laure £9-9
611'llAnHer. 86*8
Ull -t liuempy 28-7
i.irUiinkiK .89-9

Trli'enl 121-0

WELFARE INS.

2J-B
af -2

81-3
115-0
26-5

S-7
JB-4
»-l
BH-Q
*32-1

ffl-5
30-9

95-3

127-0

100-0 I Pt-9 tlDV'.wt. Tni-it Pino •• — 1 100-0

lflC-2 IlM-O ll-fuperty Kuwl - ice-2

IVTJ4TMINSTER HAMBRO
G-4 I

.‘8-4 It'iH-lta* 45-4 I

20-9 | "S I iFliBinrtal 28-8 I

7}.p ! tit < ii'niwtb Jut eat. Units 6fi-S 1

2/ *4 | SI-5 I Income 2S-3 1

CSS D nl-SuvInna E-aivln <30-1273 nulla)

‘Ex-dlttrthutloo

tBascd on ofldr priooa

•46-4

30-1

£9-2

2S-6

COMMODITIES

Speculators

trigger

danger

in copper

TURNOVER in copper jumped
by over 15.300 tons yesterday, to

20,050 tons, as speculative in-

terest flooded into the market,
described by dealers as

“ extremely dangerous and
highly speculative." Values rose
by some £11*50 a ton to £488*50
for three months. Some chartists

see the £500 level being broken.
The bulk of the interest comes
from New York.

Zinc was firm in front of the
producers’ meeting later this

week. Host dealers consider the
London Metal Exchange metal
fully valued at the current level
and profit-taking would probably
develop on any producer price
increase to £135-£140 a ton,

LONDON METAL MARKETS
KiMoir wmrr n-port:

COPPER: Firm. i«m ban: CMt. a»t-
(trmcDC £476-30 i£462-50>. OS. RiMiv
e*m C4 76-0I7-C476- SO. 3 mlh*.
1487 'SO-£*8!l- OO. Aft. cine n>h
£477-nn.WT8 OO. 2 m IM. £488-00-
£439-00. TO: 20.030 bkI. Iran.
Dlhodra; Off. iw-ttlrm'HI £271-00
•£457-301. Off. mldda« ra.h £470-00-
£471 -no. S mUm. £432 00 - E433-00.
All. cli^n M £460 -Li0-£4 >0-00. 3
milt,. £480 30- £431 OO. TiO: 330
mrt. ions.

TIN: P<-i>nn<i dnwn, Loniinn 4™Hv.
Off. —irt.-m.-nt £1.435-00 i£l .454 - OO).
Off. mlrii.it r-«<h E 1 .432 • 00-EI -4M - OO.
3 ni‘b». £1.448- Off- E 1 .24 7 00. Aft.
Clnv rn.lv 1 1 .4 5? - 0**-£l ,453-00. 3 mlhv
£1 .245 - 00-£l .446-00. T,*0 : 750-00
uvi . man.

I.EAD: *Wnirtr. Off. «»tflMIIW»t
£109-75 (IT10-75I. Off. mldd.iy
£ln9-.-i0-£l09-75. S mlb,. £1 10-95-
£110 '75. Aft. dow c«*b £109-75-
£109-50. 3 mtbM. £1 1 0 -50-C110 75.
I/O: 1,125 mrl. leu.
SONC : Sfmidv. Off. wrriMn^nr

£177-75 (£177-751. Off. mJdri.i* cmIi
£1 i7-50-£ 127-75, 3 n»rb». £129-50-
£174-75. AR. tffer caOl £127-25-
£127-50. 3 mth*. £129 - 25-£l 29 50.
T/U 2.SOO mrl. IflH.

sm-ER: Stand*. Spot 6S'Rp-K9-4n.
3 mibs. 68-46-68-511, 7 mMii. 70-3p-
70 -6p. 5pat 67 - On-67 1 P. 3 mlhn.
AR 7P-S8 - Ho. 7 mth,. ?0-6n-7O-8p.
TIO 41 Inti nf in. 000 nz. PBCb.

t.ONDON" .SHYER MARKET: Sikh
67 -Ip i66-7p>. 3 n>iiM. 68 -6p (68 2p>.
6 mfha. 70-lp I69-7P). yr. 73*lp
172 7p>.

PIATINlIMx £50 f£501 »r Ernp or.
Frm rn.Trt.0 C £43-£47 (C43-C47) per
trr>y or.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
TOCOA: Staiirty. July 217-0-7.17-5:

Snpl. 22.4 -0-2?3 -5: fl*c. 231 -0-231 -.4;

Much 3S7 -5-2.3R 0: Mny 241-0.341-5;
Jui* 24 4 .4-245 0: Sept. 248-5-229-0.
STI—: 2.523.
COCONUT Oil.: OuMr. Jiil- n25-n0-

£17.6-00. 8CPI- El 25-3n-E124-On. Nnv.
£I22-00-£T23'00. Jen. £132 50-
£127-00. Mirch £122'50-£123-00. May
£ 1 22 SO-£l 2.3 00. July £ 120 - 00 -

£ 122 - 00 . Skim: nil.

COFFEE: Ouleily <p«-b4*. July 370-0-
371) -5 Sept. 567-5-36R-5. Nnv.
.442 -0-362 -5. Jtn. 357 -S-A.48 -I).
Mirch 3S5-.5-356-0. May 494-0-554-5.
July 553-0-553-3. Sales: 43 lou or Bve
lun* each.

JUTF.t OhW. P-W. "C" 9r«He Jmy>/
Jidv 152 imra: -•D" unde J irw I J rtJy

142 nom. Per kia*i ton.
NIGERIAN GROlINDNirr*:- K-rnde:

jiiiv.aiwi. cun mint. on : juN-Ana.
£186 >£1F7». Cake 56 p.c.: July-Sopt.
£51-51) IE42L
RAW COTTON: OnW. .lal* fSO-Mln.

30-81)0. Oct. 3n-4flp-30-9Op. Hrc.
SO -4nn-30- Rpo. Merrh 30 <Op-30 80p.
Mar 30-40p-30-B0p. TIO: ail.

JRUB0ER; . Soot 15- 63lKl5-9t>t»
1 15 -4Up-la-60p>. Jnty l^-KOp-S A-uop
iia-iiUv-Li'.Dp). srw. lb'jlip-lb-3jg

Ujp-Ij- 25p».
SISAL: June-July No. 1 Be,!, £79

(£">a». iso. A Lun'j £78 <ET7). U.G. £73
(£ 1 21-

SOYABEAN OIL: Qoi«. Jajy
8-00-UJU-00. Serf. £115 00-
;-OU. Nne. ctl4 ' 0D-Ell 6 -O0 . Jen.
0 • U(J-£ 1 1 1 00. Mktch £110-00-
i-ou. May £iin oo-£H2-oa. JulyLlll'UUe MHI UIU-UU'LU

£110' (ju-CI 1 J-0u. (Min; bU.

SUGAR: Lnndfto daily price £42-30
i£42 -30). Aui. £22-6O-£42-70.Oct-
£4 J- 4J-L42- liO. Dee. £4_'-25-fc42- JO.
Murcb £43- 23-C43 -50. May, 43- 2J-
£43-30. £2J-20-£*A-2S Ocl.
EU' 10-E43--J0. T.u: 84.8q0 ion«. Sur-
cheinr LIU per top <£{0l. foie A Lplo
ex-rcHnery price £4-15'a f£4-15'ai.

SUNFI.OWEH.4EED OIL: Q«l«- J«lP
£145-00-£133-00. MSI. £159-00-
£150-00, n”. £138 ;%149-00 J-».
C158-00-E146-00. ManH £135-00-
L 1 4b • 0(1. May £135- OD-EM3-00. Jury
£1 jO'O0-£125-00. Sales: nil.

WOOL; St#nilP. July 50;S-21*3. OO.
83-0.84-0. Drc. ,

83-5-86-5. M«rCb
85 B-87 - 0. Me» B6-3-8T-5. July Sft-5-
88-0. On. H7 0-8B-5. _Der. 87-2-
ail-0. Sales: *Jx lute at 2. 250 MIm rarb.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
There im« a coral -iener.il deirunri lor

30 650 packaam of N. Ind:en. African
and slhtr m iKellaoeou, t#a« on offer ai

vetarday's aacilon rronnril tbr Tea
RrMrn Aemclatiiiii. Pncn were bra in
dearer u'llta the escfpnoa of >wne
Alrlcan du.n wtnefa awe a IHIIe raider.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
MARK LANE: IV heal: bull mlHln-i

ami arnl-hard '38-00-38-50. Mrd and
reed nnamnl. Barley: Mifini usanDlM
feed 26-00-27-00 nnm. Date MiUinO
UB - 00-39 - 00. feed 11-00-38-00.

the BALTIC: Wheat: Canadian
Manitoba No. 2. July Irani 31-65 East

Coast; No. 3- July rraoa 30-90 East
Const. U.9. Red Winter NO. 2 nponn-rd:
Herd Winier N". 2 13*a O-e. July tram
31-90 East Cram. Aiidisltal I.a.q.
June 'July in Drc/faa 29-25 Tilbury,

nItalian Srpi. 31-00 ifd. )effe buiem
orrount. Vinl/r: No. 3 yellow AiTiertrsri

JuU 30-30 Tllburv. French June 30-15
ftontb Crawl. Bariev; Canadian No. 2
Aim 27-35 Aenn. lev* baym account.
Per Inna ioa unle^ Haled.

HOME GROWN: Fully «lrady. Brpt.
-*5.100. Nnv. 24.000. J»n. 27.000.
March 27.350. M'S =«-300. B*r'7 :

Olrariv. Sep!. 24.075. Noe. 25.050. lan.

25.730. March 26.450. 31ay 27.230.
Per Iodb ton ox-ttore.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
\fin. onri m.i». ubnlraile 62jr*J,JS ,S'

BEEF: Scnl . Willed .irtc, 20-0-21-5;
UKirr hmr» 24-2-25-0. fuim i

* -2-1 *-0:
Lire MU* M- K-2*;2

j.
r*«ta 13-3 14-.:

A'-ignslav ih hoh* 21 -.-23 '3, lore* 1.15-
13-8: irarn'ln. ch hnnelr« c»h: amp
Inina 4D'0.45-0. rumps 40-«-45-0. t«n
(Irina 30-0-30-0. aitaffimriea ?3'S'29-2. thick- 28-3-7*1 2. P**n'“* 1E'2"
20- 0. VRAT.- Fnn. fata 71-0-79-2.
•30 'O: beam 15-0 20-n. mcdliJB* 17 -fi-

ll. O-14-O. 1 Haler faia 75-0-.7-5.
I AVS: Fan. medium fnew aencnni lff-a-

18-0. hobble* 9-0.15-0: Fret habhIM
"'liSi Eir#' (nnv 4rft'An<) Imp
imyetl; N.7. D'a 13-3-14- 4. ra ]

= -9-

13-8. «'< 12-3-12-5. Via 17 3- 13 -5.
YW< i7-n-i3-3. FWF.9: . *:n;!'5-
PORK: Era. nnder ino tou 10 -n-15 n.

100-120 lbs IO-S-14-2. 170-160 Oja

12 - 5-13 -8 160-180 |ha 11-902-9.
180 Ilia arid rarer 10-8-11 *•: Eire, oil

weintiia 12-9-13-5.
Soerlat onnta , loie—n-ery hlqh Quality

produce In Ilmi'eri *upp*T-

BtJ.LTNCSGATE FISH
C-one n-'ll 70-280. mri flll«a 1R0.

230. haddr-Na 70-IR0. halibut 355-S3I-
her-lnaa 90-150. kipper* 15D‘Jj 2-
nia*ee «nm*chi 130-1 34. ekme «rtnp« 150-
*'20. turbot 140-448. whlHna 60-65.
Lb—Crab* 7-2?. rebaicra 70-105. saloon
45-65. oak-* 10-25.

COVENT garden:
•Hair mart in week. Arrival* aufTleleilt

tn m-r-t rrir'il-Tni’n’a. Fipnnrtrd leaannal
fni'*a nffernrl In ivllte nr'w'e.

.
Help, ora nes lb munra* EOO. h'»« 60 -

73. SA Qrape* while b-’T 200-210: F-l-l.

hnthauae n-achra re 20-23. ConU-er-.al
taay 80-100: elm web—-.•• lb 20-40;
r *1*7*1•» lb 17*y 25: »prtenia lb 7‘i-lOi
Frvnrh Mra-'ttan taa lb 120-1 Ml: «on«e.
herriea lb 4-7: On-n melnm m—
inn 130-250- diwrt apnlea 1b 6-8.
hramleys lb 4-7'*: oe.v* H) 8-10: *WT--I"n
nears t-ay 140-150: mem»ne* ea»lnn I BO-
COO; Rene* irinrapnlra n 40-60. SA
re -inn 15A-180" *»A nranpr* ce'l""
T45-160: •rapef-nl- e,rtOn 190-245:
Ininnna carton 200-230. I lal . curton
infl.-NlO: letai*.-.*’ riny rnnnri 13-SO. ce*
JO-30- cnr*r»*bei« bn* 90-110- lnirra'n—

«

'h 7-11: nm-hraom 1b h-*«"*
lb Em. 25-30. n"hnra 15-30. bm«d Ih
» 7- rK-.ta a-‘o 250- eaneranwa bnnriln

40-90: cnuMflnver dm #n-l?0: ""nw
r.hbm- d*w 8*-50: apHnn pa|a 4O-*0:
rwi-oeitea Hi 12*r-20: mnalmip Ih 1

7

1,-
l7’»- enne-at'n" Ih TS-l?’*: ce*ery hn,
lAn-lRI): Cv-vu. r,—nia i>»l "8’h ISO-
140: Op'nn* h'heff ffO-lSO; new pn*a ,n»e

' b'hnn .Tr-ae* 195-150. other* 110-130.
nld h.'bm 70-80.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

U.S. prime

rate increase

weakens

sterling

THE INCREASE of h p-C. in
prime rate maBe by Pennsyl-
vania Banking and Trust caused
some switching out of sterling

and Continental currencies into

dollars yesterday. Spot sterling

opened at $2-4194 and after

dipping slightly before the trade
figures to $2-4191 returned to

$2-41.94 on satisfaction with the
surplus.

But the increase in prime rate
lowered pounds to $2 a41S5 at
one point beFore some recovery
brought the rate back to close

around $2*4188. Forward sterl-

ing was firmer as sellers of spot
covered ahead.

On the Continent the
Dcutschcmark weakened slightly

over the dav and the Bundes-
bank was able to sell a moder-
ate amount of dollars. Opening

OT&ER MARKET RATES
Hone tons HLJJlri.14.930—14.614

GOLD PRICE
lot Fix Italian 39.60 2ml Fla Italian 39.55
CJuSf Dollar* 39.60 [DoHare 39.85)

EURO DOLLARS
Seven day* BU-tA One month 7—7ii

Three months bh—7% Six months 7—7i>

LOAN RATES
BAKE HATE

:

6 p.c. lot April. 1971

FINANCE HOrSE BASE RATE:
June 7 p.c.

LOAN : Day-truilar 2-5?*
Fcvep day* 44—

8

BANK BJl.I^S

:

Tlirco mon 1 ha Ci-Sb
Tour months 6^-6?*
Six months G4-GUu

TRADE BILLS:
Thi-oo and Fnnr mnnitu 74—Tli

Six monUu 74—

B

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two dare G Seven riars 64
One uftnlh G4 Three months 64

hate Tor the mark wai o-o072 I
2

to. the dollar .and,, the close

3-5075. The guilder also

weakened From 5-5575 to 3 ‘5665

and the Belgian franc from
49-69 td 49-73,

2-

The London gold price was
uuchanacd at the morning fixing

at $39-60 an ounce. Tn thb aftter-

noon the price eased 5 cents in.

moderate trading to $59- 55-

Silver was fixed 0*4p higher at

67-lp an Ounce for spot and
63-6p three months forward.

Overnight money in the inter-

bank market was surprisingly

easy for a .Monday, opening at

53
4 p.c. and dropping as low as

3>n p.c. before a late rally took
it “back to close at 4 p.c.

The discount market was in

surplus and the authorities sold

a fairly large amount of
Treasury bills to the banks and
the houses:

Rates soon. moved down from
an opening 534 p.c. - 57

a p.c. to

5 p.c. - 5*2 p.c., and basic 4s
b

p.c. was reached by midday.
Final balances - were taken
around 2 p.c. - 3 p.c., and some
funds went unleht. Bank
Balances brought over the
weekend. Treasury disburse-
ments in excess of revenue
transfers and the foreign
exchange settlement were in

the market's favour.

THE POUND ABROAD
The follow!tn rtebamb rnw» lor Ih*

pound ibiiw ye*trrdav-» cIdsiiki price fti-jt

and rile previous closing price (ecoM.-
The London market >atc is nuoicd lor
Argentina.
A rcentiM, . . 10.1 E -l OJ22 ao.ia—

-

10.RH
AnKrta .... GO.'lO—45 BO-GO—15
Bclrium .... 120 .22-Sa 12tV2D-30
CM.-ita .... 2.47»*-47N* 8A7N*-47l*IS
Itanm.irk .. 18.1U1-12J0 18.13-131?
Fr.iace 13 38 Jb~S74 ia.38^-3D*
r«*nn-nn W1 8.77I.-48-': 8.J8U-4flL
HolUind .... 8 .61 *1—62 !» 8.60-61. .

Jtilr 1.5101.—1.9111a l.SlOU-LSlUff
.tabu 864-^63 BW-865
Nnrrcnr .... 17.19': -80 J7.TO-K0':
Dirruaal 68JO -90 68.80-90
SrelnTr..... 166.20-55 HW.TS^IO
Snilen .... 12.4611—49 13.48^-^018 ,

SwIiTcrLunL 9.005i—89U 9-B8V-89Ji
I’LLStaU-e.. 2.41U»-4iai* a.41tS)6-41iin

FORWARD RATES
The forwnrd rales lor currencies for ooe,

month ind three months are as follows:

Aurria .... 25 pr-nm-Par 65—50 CT.prn

R-lul'lill .... 45—S5 o.pm 120—llOc.pm
* ’nii-'b .... AO-48 r.rn 1.85—1.63 c. P0k
lk'Duiiirt: lt-lOirdh 4-ffi: firc*1ls

Fra non 1—i* c nm 31? cjm
i-crm'nn Wi im-i PTa-nra *^-3% ns. pin
Hnltanil .... 3'«—Si, c.pm 6Ja-6% c.pm
Italy 4^-2** Lire pm 10—8 Lira pm
Norrav .... 514— 1 % fire pm 8U— G-* Ore Pitt

Swi-len .... Ore ills <4 0.DD1 -Un.dla
Sitllzerland. 1%-lSan.m B^-6Uopm
1'UliMj.tiee.. J3—.07o.pm JW-A4ejun

GUARD!AN BUILDING SOCIETY
WIU. ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE

MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

ii-38%
Equivalent to a gross

return, if you pay

income tax at the full

standard rate, of

with income tax paid-by the Society

FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1,000- £10,000.
(Husband and Wife £20,000).

Centenary Year. Assets over£70 millions. Established- 1871
Mentor of the Bakflm! SocirtiM Asrocattan. Authorised for TnetM hnrastmaits

Please write for free brochure and balance sheettoPOept DT.

120 High Holbein, London, WC1V 6RH - Telephone: 01-242 0811

EVER READY

BATTERY MANUFACTURERS AND ENGINEERS

Expansion of
overseas operations

The following are extracts from the review by the Chairman, Mr. L. W. Orchard,

to Shareholders for the year ended 27th February 1971.

“The year under review has been a difficult and

frustrating one, not only for us but also for British

industry, due primarily to an unprecedented acceleration

ofcost inflation in the economy of this country.”

“Britain has not ofcourse been alone in dealing with

this now fashionable disease. The major economies of

the western world have all been affected to a greater or

lesser extent.”

“In some areas of our activities it has also been a

record-breaking and encouraging year, and in spite of

set-backs of one sort or another the efforts now being

made by our people at every level encourage me to

believe that the majority of our more pressing problems

are in the process of being resolved.”

“Group sales to third parties show overall only a

modest increase of 5 % due to production problems in

our Consumer Products Division and a substantial cut

back in the operations of our Engineering Division. Our

International Division has had another year ofincreased

sales and profits.”

“We have started our new financial year in much

better shape than we were 12 months ago. Sales at home
are buoyant, and providing we can claw back overseas

business lost last year and also improve our market

share in the many markets open to us, the Consumer

Products Division should perform well. We anticipate

that our overseas manufacturing companies will

continue to expand. Ifin additionwe can secure that

some ofour newer enterprises,become profit earning

then our Group results nextyear should be satisfactory,”

Lawrence IV. Orchard, Chairtnana/td ChiefExecutive

The Annual GeneralMeeting ofthe

Ever Ready Company (Great Britain) limited

will be heidat Ever Ready House, London, N2Q,

on 7th July 1971 at 12 noon.

Comparative Financial Results
1971 1970

Group. Profit before Tax — £6,944,553 £6,142,476

Group. Profit

after all charges including Taxation £3,957,338 £3,948,328

Profit attributable to members of the

Ever Ready Company ((3reat Britain) LimitetL £3,382,821 £3,248^96?

Total Ordinary Dividend per share 5.1p 5.088p.

THE EVER READY COMPANY (GREAT BRITAIN) LIMITED, EVER READY HOUS§ LONDON, N.20.
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Their shirts are

winners —

even on losers

Albert Morgan

mm.
\*h a

JOCKEYS come in two sfoes.

National Hoot and Flat racing.

This inside information -®?168

from the seamstresses or New-

market who have been going

flat out—rain °r shne—*o com-

plete racing silks orders for

the Royal Ascot meeting, whidi

Should start this
.
aftern®°-^

weather and Stewards pennit-

ting. Over the years, these

sewing experts have found that

there is a more refcaMe-^r less

exciting—income to be derived

from putting their Shirts °n die

riders rather than on the run-

ners. .

Meanwhile on the other side

oF the rails the West End. fashion

designers are busy with the

popular sport oF baiting the

Duke of Norfolk (Sky blue. scar-

let cap) and forcing His. Grace

to issue decrees on what is con-

sidered acceptable attire for the

ladies in the Royal Enclosure.

On current form he can’t win.

The real dandies of the raring

scene are, of course, the jockeys.

When I called at the workrooms

of F. E. Gilbert in Newmarket
1 Found the raring colours of

Lord Suffolk (Lilac, emerald

green cross-belts, white cap)

under the warm iron, and the

sewing machine treatment being
given to Mrs J. J- Aster (Light

blue, pink cross-belts).

The business is owned by

trainer Willy Stephenson, of

Royston. He has.diversified con-

siderably since waning the 1951

Derby with Arctic .Prace and

the Grand National m 1959 with

Oxo.

The racing silks from New-

market reach training stables as

far afield as Naples and Nairobi

but most of the work goes to

establishments in the southern

part of the country. The north-

ern circuit is very much the

preserve oF the York manufac-

turing fraternity.

Starting price for a jockey's

shirt is just under £10 but once

the owner begins ordering

elaborate decoration the pnee
can double. Sir Robin McAJpine,
chairman of Robert McAlpine,

the construction group, spares

no expense with his colours

(McAlpine tartan, yellow sleeves,

green and yellow quartered
cap). In contrast the Duke of
Devonshire dings to plain

straw.

The needlewomen ©F New-
market are proud of their
association with the racing
world and most of them have
grown lap within a furious of

the famous Heath. An exception
is Mrs Joan Befcbington, the
supervisor at Gilberts: she was

Signs

Granite falls to

the sound of

air conditioning

may be dispensed, to an extensive region, m this town, the

real capital of the West Riding. _ . ,

Thus spoke the Town Clerk of Leeds at the official

opening of the Town Hall, 113 years ago. In 1864 Lords did

in fact become an assize town, when the county- of ^ork was

-

Fifteen-year-old Yvonne Matrhew»—an apprentice in the Newmarket
capital of

shirtmaking stakes. the West Riding^
^ d DAVID

born a stone’s throw from the rooms are strategically placed men of\eeds
e
chose'*a mammoth BREWERTON

sea at Lowestoft. between the Jockey Club bead- toWD, ba-H—admitted by aH at "
Dark-haired Linda Marsh, quarters and Tattersalla sales the tJnie t{> be far more grand

expertly wielding the worm PMoodc. They sell everything and certain!iy bigger than was ford at Yeadon. which has

iron, is one oF the senior girls the horse from a. bit to a needed to administer the cor- regular internal, and links with

with six years in the business, blanket, Raang enthusiasts from poration's business— to try to international, flights. The popula-

Shy and pretty 15-year-old overseas are big spenders when acbieve ;cs aim. the latest attack tion j s about 550.000.

By
DAVID

BREWERTON 1 Star.

2 Sack, vi lie Estates.

3 M.E.P.C.

4 Meirion Stage 5.

5 Albion House.
6 Bank House.

7 Tower House.
8 Scottish Mutual House.

9 Minerva House.

10 Provincial Assurance Honse.
1 1 Lain# development.

12 Town Hull.

Yvonne Matthews is very ranch ** is by Vl,ay officeS
- The curmil phase uF post-war

the apprentice, making large
.JeSciS

1 S * d
In slaib-sided tower blocks,

redc\eU>pmeiit at Leeds started
caps to fit over the jockey’s bloodstock agencies.

functional and Tor the most
wi[h thp Ci.issgjtcs, an Amdale

heJmets. Tbey start at the top Fortunately for Gilberts the part devoid oF art-jitteri ur»l in-
Shoppina centre on ihe northern

and work downwards in Hus packed coaches pass the door terest, curtain walling replaces and wilh the Merrion
trade. and as manager David Blundell the granite of the 1850s, vinyl r„,L ri? north of Ihe main
J°au

^
bbmgton knovra

pUt5 jt; “when the American tiles the marble floors and
sv. aroa

Japanese X tut LfS 'jie’Ef %
before last veer-, pecee.- Ce^reUen fbey |-e H,e ^^ «.e P

for some sharp criticism, ber sales, 1: was^suddenly con- same purpose as m „
-j own Centre Securities

** Some oF them could give fronted with forty-one would-be rjari-
. the successful developer in the

better definMomn-they describe customers from Japan crowding Leeds was in on the grouna
tender. is jlJ5t starting ou ihe

a jockey wearing stripes when into the showrooro—and only one floor of the Industna 1 Re\ olu
fl|tIl pha!>e .

they mean hoops. S trines go ®ble -"Peak English. But tion. and tb®
, d w5 .b According to Oliver Marriott

this way” she emphasises Oriental patience and English the totwn centre coined witn -
n hjj book .. The Pr0IjerIy

indicating the vertical, “but politeness won through." the willingness of ttie mcai Boom/. the centre ** had a hike-NOTICE

LAKE VICTORIA BOTTLING

COMPANY LIMITED

P.O. Box 20021,

Kampala, Uganda,

15 June, 1971.

To: All Shareholders,

It is with great pleasure that I can

inform you that by Statutory Instrument

No. 70 of 1971 we have been deleted

from the Schedule to the Companies

(Government and Public Bodies Partici-

pation) Act, 1970. This, in effect, means

that the Uganda Government has no

direct interest in your Company.

The year ending March, 1971, has been

satisfactory and the Directors will be

recommending a dividend of 10% for the

year at the next Annual General Meeting,

to be held in August. Resumption of pay-

ment of the Preferred Dividend will be

made as soon as possible.

I shall make a more detailed statement

when the accounts are circularised prior

to the Annual General Meeting.

P. Kibukamusoke,

Chairman.

Wav (renamed as the old name, the best area,

Cobourgh Street, had nasty asso- conditioned.

ci.itions with brothels) Tower The same silent debate see
House is now nearly fully let. to be going on in East Pare

tion. Town Centre Securities,

ihe successful developer in the

tender, is just starting ou Ihe

'J lie 77.000 square feet of offices and Infirmary Street, still bf

are let in floors at between £1-00 Jo the financial quarter,

ami £1 -JO per square foot (no East Parade, Guardian Ass
air conditioning). The show- ante has put up a 55,000 sqn
room units which are included in feet air-conditioned bio

the development, although right Minerva House,
opposite the Merrion Ceulre, are Joint agents Jones Lang s

empty. Hollis Webb and Gale hi

hoops this way” describing the
horizontal.

but politeness won through:

According to Oliver Marriott
in his book, “The Properly
Boom,” the centre “ had a luke-

Hie debate among property de* pulled in some first class^ cn

veluprrs in Leeds seems to centre nants at between £1-37 a

on wht-iher or not air condition- £1-50 a square foot, though I

ing is necessary. Architects latest letting was at only £1

GiTlinsaii Burnett, responsible for a square foot and some /,

f

o . lira**. -Doom, mr mine •*«*»* iiiiunson t»arneir. respuiiMuie ror a square iuui auu *

David Blundell, a quiet studious-
1

hji warm recn»lion from retailers. Merrion Phase Five think it a square feet is still lobe let.

«... ...u. — Scale Ouice aeveropineo'c ,ld M nn.< nr, - “flnp &na$ •* i « mi... „ .... «. . . . ,, Llooking young man who might the town at least tem- Marriott goes on: “One snag
appear more at home astride a wilh the -Me was lhai a cold.Joan abound know for she appear more at home astride a

rH a developer’s paradise,
lists among her customers top bicvcle in nearbv Cambridge v

_

raring names snch as Avuericaa rather than on a horse at New- Its wealth was founded on

fihn (Erector Irvfi

red. white and

irarny. a oevempci > v*i™**.
grpy grpa of 5habby sh-rPt

Its wealth was founded on divided Hie Merrion from Ihe

AUen (gold, market, savs that the affluent wool. Murh of the wool industry, bustle of Hie Iloadrow.”
tack hoops, society in Britain today is giving particularly making up, lias sur- The corporation shares his

gold cap) and. another oF the the business something like a vived, but the development of view, and had reached agree-
McAlpine Clan, Sir Edwin 35 p.c. annual growth rate. Leeds today arises from its loca- merit for that patch to be re-

(yellow, green sleeves, scarlet Export goods accorrnt for about Hon and its communications. developed when the developer
cap).
Not surprisingly, favourite

32*2 p.c. of the profits.

He brims with enthusiasm
It is midway between London dropped out. It is again negoti-

and Scotland ' at the centre of aiing. and some firm plans

“ must.” Roger Wren, of Asso- Sackville Estate's small blc
riiii*‘d Development Holdings, on infirmary Street, Frovinc
1 bin ks not jet. Assurance House, has be
A II M is developing a 36-storey suocessfuiij’ let at close to t

10.not) square leet tower block £1-25 asked without air con

right in the heart of the com- tioning. Out at Merrion Stn
mn'cial centre at Albion Street Sackville is planning to sf;

The block, Albion House, will on a redevelopment of 42,0

cost some £1 ]
2 million to erect square feet in September vr,

and though provi>ion has been air conditioning,
made in the plans for air con- in fact, the going rate see*
dimming to be installed at a to be about £1-25, and wheth
made in the plans for air con- -Ja fact, the goiryg rate see*
dimming to be Installed at a to be about £1-25, and wheth
lain- date, it will not be fitted air conditioning is put in sew
as original equipmenL depend on the locatin

fieM^tfl'e^^eu'fries from the Paddock hat a touch of Sotheby's for the town’s importance. The «*£«. and both he shops and

LK-crSw Stable
fMe you wouldn’t think neonle were M 62 will link it bv motorway o ices ihe hotel, the bowling

viSGS fblari? tfold «o?on discnssfng horses. Raring can’t to Liverpool and Hull. alley, the cinema the dance hall.
Vaughan (blade, gold spots on
body, hooped cap) and Jimmy
Tanbirck (Red, white chevrons)

be like anv other business for It is dine miles from Bradford
}

,ubs and l lie discotheques

so much of the human element and the same distance from a
C
e *e.L ,s a bustling, busy

are strong contenders. Frankie involved—whv don’t you come Wakefield, from place both by night and by day.

Mr Wren, a native of Leeds, Scottish Mutual Assurance h

thinks the building will let with
or without air condkiomng be- a

L,,^
cause of rls prime location. Air °5 000 smiar? Ie
conditioning, lie believes, will !*2»Snl

he Ie

not be enough to tempt people „ .... . T ,

Vaoghan’s colours may better down in December and I'll intro- Huddersfield, 16 from Harro- It has just started building

be described as a pawnbroker's duce you to some really colourful gate and 24 from York. London, Phase Five, which consists of a
sign in gold on a blade back- characters ? " by train, can take under three 126,000 square feet office tower
around. I adjusted my tinted spectacles hours. air conditioned. Also in the lastground. I adjusted my tinted spectacles

|
hours.

The Gilbert saddlery show- and said that I would.

Arbuthnot Latham Holdings
Limited

Extracts from the Statementbythe Chairman Mr. J. F. Prideaux OBE
for the Annual General Meeting to be held at 37 Queen Street,
London EC4 on Friday 9th July 1971 at 12.30p.m.

It shares an airport with Brad- Phase are some more shop units
and a 45.000 square fret stiper-“ marker, already let to Morrisuns
for a discount operation.

The ten-storey tower, ont of
the main office area but still

only 800 yards from Ihe station,
has attracted inquiries and Jones
L3ng Wool ton. joint agents with
the loca! firm uf J. W. Walson
& Son. are. quoting a rent of
£1*75 per square foot.
Just down Ihe road iu Merrion

to secondary' local ions.

Clearly Ihis is not a view
shared by Star, which is plan-
ning a 250,000 square feet 26-

Of all the blocks in Leed
there is one that sticks out l.'l

a sore thumb, and one of wtak
the men who commissioned tt

nightly Town Hall 120 yea
tfoeey toww at Ihe west eod of ago would have been hist
Westgate, well out of Ihe ceulre. ufo,ld

WOuld ha ' e beCa JUSt

To be built on the site of the
lift] (Irow clolhes factory, Ihe
air conditioned monster is due
for completion I!173-4.

Which side of the fence
Metropolitan Estate ®rwl Pro-
perty Corporation stands on is

not quite clear. MEPC is to
start soon on a 10,000 square
feet, 15-storey block to be known
as the Albion Building. Still in

This is Bank House In Par
Place, a redevelopment by tl

Bank of England. Built at

cost reputed to be in the regie
of £18 a square foot, the buil
ing is of the inverted pyram ;

design, faced with polish
stone, with air conditioning a.'

every conceivable luxury'-
A symbol of the new Lec»

To let at £1-75 a square foot.

There has been a further alteration in our issued

capital, the result ofour acquisition of two invest-

ment companies, which provided funds to

expand the services which we offer.

Results

The Group has had a successful year, finishing

with a disclosed profit of £323,756, after tax:

against £243,210, after tax for the previous year.

We are recommending a maintained dividend of

1 0 per cent on the increased capital, and have
judged h prudent to make a special additional

provision of £75.000 against doubtful accounts.

The capital and published reserves of the Group
have more than doubled in the two years to
31 st March 1 971; this is without taking credit for

the recent valuation of our banking premises

which is in excess of book value by £1 .39 million.

Banking

The merchant banking subsidiary, Arbuthnot
Latham & Co- Ltd- has made good progress
during the year, i report steady growth in both
international and domestic business. Our factor-

ing company is making a useful profit; a new
development has been the successful start of

leasing operations and I expect further growth in

that line this year. Activity in the corporate

finance division has expanded, and again I expect
the expansion to continue in the current year.

Insurance Broking

Arbuthnot Insurance Services Ltd., operating

under the name of "Golding Adam”, continued
building for expansion. A promising start has
been made in Australia under the name of
Marshall Golding Adam Pty. Ltd.

Agency and Merchanting

Our trading subsidiaries all had a successful year.

Particular mention must be made of J. H. Rayner
& Co. Ltd. who showed very satisfactory results,

in CByion. the unsettled conditions should
not materially affect the results of Arbuthnot
Agencies Ltd. A good return was shown by
Landauer & Co. (Fibres) Ltd- which has become
a subsidiary.

Future Prospects

The future is never easy to forecast, but I have
confidence in the Group's ability to progress
steadily. In general terms, we welcome the
flexible approach of the Bank of England's new
paper on credit control, and we look forward to

the increased freedom of action which will result,

although competition will be keen.

Tyndall buys an office block
TYNDATVL Property Fuad has
paid £425,000 For freehold of a
shop and office building in Norlb
Cheam. The 10,000 sq. ft of
offices are mainly occupied In-

Surrey County Council while Hie
supermarket and nine shops are
Irt to various tenants, including
Tesco and National Provincial
Bank. The properly now pro-
duces some £28,000 a year but
there will be rent reviews iu
1379.

The fund—launched last
September—has also bought Ihe
leasehold office and showroom
building at 45/46, Burners Si root
in London. This is leased to
Slater Walker and Co., for
C7.600 a year, with a grnunt rent
of £475 a year until 1981. A
’• vrn considerable in^rea*** in
rental is anticipated when the
lease ends."

£10m hole!

for HongkongC D
A £10 MILLION luxury 922-bed-
room hotel, incorporating Asia’s
largest .shopping centre. is

planned for Nalliun Hoad. Kow-
loon—overlooking Ihe harbour.
Developers I In lrbison lnter-
iiatiunal of Hongkong and Ameri-

can partners, Sheraton Inter-
national, Trammel Crow of
Dallas, and Ewell Pope of
Atlanta, hope it wi!3 be com-
pleted in 1973.

Tiie building’s upper 14 floors
will comprise the hotel—includ-
ing swimming pool, supper club
for 500 and rooF garden—while
ihe lower seven floors will be a
148,000 sq. ft. shopping centre.

Sale at Kernel

Hempstead
THE FREEHOLD of Brock’s
Fireworks’ 169 acre factory, at
Hemcl Hempstead has been sold
in Fairview Estates for residen-
tial development. The site is to
be sold in lots of some 34 acres
and is expected io fetch a total
£5-5 million over the next four
> cars. Messrs. Gerald Eve &. Co.
arted for Brock’s—who are now
manufacturing in Scotland.

Molhercare at

Peterborougho
MOTIIGRCARR lias bought the
Ciimpbefi Hotel in Bridge Street,
lteterboruiiyli— opposite Marks

& Spencer and F. W. Woohvorl
’for over £125.000 and near'

to redevelop the site as a stor

United Drapery Stores sold ti
Ieasehold of 31, Bridge Strei
to the Eastern Gas Board

-

which will' shortly move i
showroom there.

Healey & Baker acted for hot
Mothercare and-United Draper

A third site—on the corn-
oF Bridge Street and Bisho-
Road—was acquired for mo
than £300,000 by the Deveio
ment Corporation. Healey
Baker were agents for ft
unnamed vendors.

Office space in

hotel building
WHITEHALL Court (Holding
wtuch is developing a 300-be
room hotel — leased to GoldtLgg group — on its Wbitehf
Court site overlooking ll
J names, js now offering 24,

W

°f office space in tl
building on a 20-vear lease -

longer. The premises will ben™
. f

OD
L ^

h
f amenities in (I

luxury hotel. Messrs. Drucecompany are the agents.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8, Col. 6

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

SPlI-motivatm. arahlUaw

EXTROVERT SUPERGIRLS
WITH CHARM AND

BRAINS

to train !* Sali-s and Markrt-
ln*i Prnmnrrr and Drmnp*.ra«
ton caUim oo shorn. -

B.inlu. Architects «JC. !" sdl
uiiiaur nnse ol
BnpHMieatcd Air - COUdl*
tmiji'n. cNo nllUj

,
oa

yirfvdle Individual*.! Ofadu-
iim nrrlrnipd hut Flair.

EntJwlmm. Pi-rannntlw nnn
Jtvp-ncncc s ftl men amater
liimn-taiKii. Car wpplirtl.
RhiUthi salary n *" t>llH

ewenwi aiw ctitntiirwirin.

We nre a young no-alij-ad

tmcrnniinnnl enmnany n.itum
by a large Sir»*

.
Grnui*.

itlng now 01 -46B 1117 "T
write Bus 5.‘\.iol30, Dally
Tclcaraph E.C.-4.

HELP
Yotuw PorchaulDfl Dtrecmr
of nniKittally

.
known

©rnxflkiiiHfift iweil* heto
d^>TBicly. Therefore if

ynu »r, a tntelliiienr

secreiary and fed ynn con
inok after ftur Poretia«e«t
D.reelnr. nlrase rinn Mr
Pope 407 fill,
location Is Uondoa Bntlge.
Buff iMnteen. fl.*\ibla hours
*u4 fxneUeat salary.

IMStBANCE BROKERS In i

Uleain. Surrey, rrq-iire tap
claw ^erwary. orrixrably
With audio anti shorn j-|d tyu-
ion. Csna saJarr ud Dra-
K 1?:-. Hr.ith 50516-
51Jjj i Consultan'M.

LIBRARY ASSISTANT
LADY 40 +

A hwdhu London Adwth-
Ing Hfliwr Is looking inr an
In’tlUatnt and rotMcIr-r.ikons
woman of aO oftit with r*.
o*-nf-nca or acrni- library
work. TUB work eoti*.sts
or nilrw

. shoinic.iprm
tvninfl nlalOM* jrd
taking charge of Ich >, o-i.ik
bofrrm lo>|. and orhi— lib-
ra r> ruuiinn. s.Hrv w;aiBM from £30Q-CI,Ono. Hours
ore iTora 9.50 in S.30, and

woUvltV] aunmobree nlofonatl and lncndly. pirus
write to;

CflUa Offor.
1 ill? Librjij,

Js rho^3*oa
Company Lid..

40. B.'-krlrv Squarr,
Loadoo. IV IX, 6AO.

PERSONAL SECRETARY

to director of established
West Lmj firm or valuers and
insurance ct-iimi

G

rants. Suc-
crasfal api'lic.ial will he in
b-r 50 s. will qiHMl *bnrt-
Jund and lyping ux-rd*. cap-
able of handling day to day
roui.ne. meerina pnvlF and
working witboni close <a»et>
Vision. Normal office hours.
>io Saturdays CKnld unU-
dars. non- contributor-,- pen-
*••'11 setiemr, wiap- nol Iro
than El . ^00 per annum with
annual bonus and review
Write wilh drtdits of age.
nltrlNiHi, experlrnn and
Dreamt ulirj tn Mr 1. S.
Vtoi.Dons, curr Jniin* & Co.
Ltd.. 50. Pall Mali, SWIY
bLt marking sour envelope
•• coakatnitawpb.'"

Office of Population •

Censuses and Surveys

INTERNATIONAL
PASSENGER
SURVEY

AnnHrnUnn* an- Invited from
tvoRirn for lu:eiyiew,ng ivorfc

a i Lotulnn tll<-.ttbto»l Air-
port fr> m Jund until the
end cf Ovtobcr. 197 1. with
n po-«ibiil'y- « permanent
emp ojtnenl.
Afrrr training pay Incrwwei
fr-im DO -36 UP “ "““f »®

00-

58 ’.p an hour. Truwliinn
Urar and c*p«-jiys arc «l«fl

pud. Upon Mti-factory cum-
pleuan or employment a
bonus I* pnyubie.
AaplicanN niu-1 bo able IO
wart shift hour* l» B-m. to

2.30 d.iii. and 2.30 p.ra. to
.1

1

p.m.i. he available
wcekiiav and ttv*,h.,ml work
and. live wiihln raw rinch
ol London Airport. • •

Anoi.utiun- in writing ’o
M:-.* M'AMuai. International

Pauniwr, sul
?J

,
'^u ‘o T,‘

Allaotlii- House. Ifn tom Vi.t-

diiel London. M.I N D
or tctrohiioe Ml" fairhuni.

01

-

405 IIOS !« ““ “BPli ca-

non lonn.

MRDICAL SKCRtT kitITS ^ '

Pllui LSSIO.\AL \|| LUC \!. ,

r if«rd a sotiipi |

• •try ihlf Cn or^anlv air*i| < *-.•. i

OUI Jbe m.mj M'n-t.trUH dines ;

rrquitFii bj a hir-y mini ,,t I

PhNsirinm. 5al.tr> hui

•

niinn t". 1

aiw and expertrnie. King Mr. i

T. it. Hunt. Wcstmins'er III-.

S
ilrii. Li toil i m. s.w.l. ajj I

an. feal. 2201 .

MEDICAL
. SF.( KIX\RIL.« fnrl

Dn, A Huspiiars ,'u L1.500.
|Also pillule II nJ (i-mp. tan.

M. A B. .Vll. 029 2311.
j

MEDICAL SUCH El AllY regUir-d.
lull vr purt-timr. npab>-' t>p. I

Ing resenreh papris. Hj?'.-* 1

Slrret area. MrliC M.*». 15110. i

Dilljr leh-grupb, L.C.J.
Ol F.lt as arid underpaid? Jam

the RAF ng a ttiioim uOicer.

U juu have tile right cit.lian '

executive evnenence >nu mi.I I

XI art at a MLiry of ElbOd P-a.
You cap Join on a sliori s'-rvke

j

tummtsnlou. have & «cck»
vacoilaa a year, and the chanic >

at intrl 'w Until 39.
|M itimura qti.ijilu.iii i- lie- j U .

levels. mclitUira Ennin-h Lan-
I

giunj!-. Mollis or Science. Write
giving date furtli etliirafion

•and eMH-ticiwe tn: «{»'““
' r'uiiiiin Murlnn Tml-r. HH v
M.ni-Jrv <lt IJi’leun'. 5l‘t,2.

A.I.is'rjl llnii'f. ^ Thrsihatti-.

R-j.-iif London. Wf. i\ stnv.

i*En*OV\l A'«5IST\N1 '••M'-

RPTAKY. n i • 25-5a f*
divlsirmal mnnnnrr rti OriJI «

|

gru-ntihr c>in-iili.T-i!». Iln»ei n

Saw** £1.310. «•.. annual *n-

trfa>«. L ,v». Cmnpant nra-
Hnn *rhrcnn . M’1 .

1 '
J

Sw..f
a®j3°. U.U- KBi*flj

8U, London. W.C.1.

RESIDENT SENIOR MATRON
required for Sep: ember. I 171t bnys- prrparnloty sefimil.
rteviiips exprne-.c* in similar
po-t an ria>uiiici«re- Cood sa'ary
rtl amirnmn-ljlinn. Apply;
lhf ll-radmgsirr. ArU'rid Lntln.
scniiul- I euEQiogtun Spa.Wjf vnekshirr,

.
Pt- tit ic'li^t.. imaoiii.silve pitil

*nt' l igent stCHtl >HV re-
q't.rrd m twij bust eUi'iirs. On-
piirtn-il;y to learn ubnill edi-
torial with |p targe publishing
huu-c. e io 5. i..v*h. ri«jui
write to Inn ree Price '( Pa'r'il.
Ta-.Trr. M-ihura 3 Co. Ltd..

V C
:

5
rW Fct,cr Lm«. Lonuud.

FENWICK
of Bond street

SECRETARY
for MANAGING DIUtCTOR

A too fl.w nnviHnir fnr
25-40 >ear nbl wishing to
work in Hi* lasciu.iiinp
world o? Iishmn. Applicama
should pns-e^i mitutivc,
prr-malilt. wnn of huonvr
nnl Brst rate sharrhaqdl
Itiilll anil sciTi'tarial "kills.

Hus s» o semor p^itlon re-
qui.ill’i a'l.lilv to tvn'k tvith
the minimum nf supemsum.
A"ir u-'.ve 1

1

< iry aml c>m.:L
turns if wren i-

.

Far f«r;her itrt ni« please
wnte •»- 'eii-n'i'iiia :

Si ih I iiln i-t

Fern- iri. l i,l„
New li'in-1 Sijeet.
Land.in. IV. |,
Td : 6Z0 9161.

SECRETARIES—I'-S.A. FARES
PAID to Niw York or Chicago
by eo American Company, o
months nrugranunr. Flrrt Girl
lutg. 150. RiVL-nt Si.. TSA

SECRETAKV mtulrvd for busy
youiifl executive In a mull i-
Uailnoal mmlnn bona. Mini
travi- s a lol neeila n rrally
capable becrcinry.' A*-isianl
Wnu can Piw when Uihpi get

,rurher hrytir. Unurs are bo- 1C-

I

Oil- 1D-5.SO. bill tun maymay be rrquired la work 9.30-
b Occasionally, with very gund
condir.inu. virtuallv tree
Inov'hcs, and oood Mlary. We
peril sokiiim n-blirnt. cheer-
ful and rxirrtupiy coaiocicm.
Plea-e WTMe In Mr* J. G.Emeny. I un-rillilali-il Giilu
Fields Limt-nd. 49. Muornalr.
Loodon. tC3R 600.

SECRETARY lequireil to the De.
purloirni ur rhytlral Medicine,
The secretary wall work lor the
Dlrcetnr nl Ihe tleonrlmenl anil
the SuperInlenilcnt Phc-iinnrra-
pl"t. knnvili-Jnr uf medical rer-
inlnolnay an advantage. IliU
Is n busy and iDirrrving lie.

Krtment and ihe wrelary will
rru an Integral Dari uf Ihe

tram. Salary <ri<ni £i9 i: plus
pmliLlrncy aliOA-tiu R>. Candl-
dales are Invlt -t IO wrile r,,
ihe Hii-pltal Si-cretarv. The
Hnsplnil Inr sick CJnlrirrn.
f.r.at Urnim.l slrret. l.<nnlnn.
W.L.l. bir anpiicatlnn forms
glut tnrlh.r .-o. .-1 ill ,||.- DO-t.

SECIttrallt . t oll, leaser mr
W- II km nn Ihiuk I’ii 01

1

-hers.
IJv.-fy n.rl io a«-s| ronqg
Ur-a.gners. Contact with authors

?.
r
:, f

J

.
8 +• FMlAONNLLSU LCI ION a 57 574 0.

SECAGTARV/P.A. TO
DIRECTOR

.An unusual nppii'ftinlty h.ta
arisen In imr nnrli ratah-
|l*li- it nltiee. 53 minutes hum
L" ii'l-ui. inr a nrl. uun lined
ser.re! irv Interr-s^eit ip
mus-nm*. Ai'ulif giions giv-
ing fullest il rl s ll- til p r e.
vinus esperirnre anil mnll-
Dcntions t,i Ares M-e*eums
Srrvur fnr Smith F.tstnrn
Finlutd 57a lli-ih Slreel,
I!« mr; llemitstml.

SENIOR
-

PARTNER Of City
s remind urn i nruiliee requites
ndsn-,1,1.. p,Ai , —tnry with
Rhorthand. Detighlful sur-
r>*ueilin.|s. sninry Imm
£' .til

1 a, |..v- —Pln.nr Irl.

_J!5» 4414. r«i Rl.

HAMRURG SMlPRROKrr^

srmrTMiY pm typist
I S;i t..i 1,-uerriI 1 'ltl‘e MU-K
|.*r i>erei.I -me
srar tr-mi e.ii Is Auqn>i. Age
SO-’.-j. Kfl'mlrihi' r.erni.it
p-ef rterl. Hi *n -i-i --h tini'int
| , tn i it. .Hnm-nlsi i-i|i nr-I
-are iiltlrt. — H.A I.Wl"i,
Daily Telegraph, b.C.4.

SECRETARY FOR
DIRECTOR/OWN-ER

of h*u yeparMe £ mUlloa
buslnr-si-* liuated in Ut-
biMlac and ViillsirM, A vac.
oocv occurs lor trcri-iory
brlwren U5-35. wMh gomi,
accurate lymuq and abnrt-
“and Bbili>>. Applicant
MiiMild have had esperlrode
wiirkinn Ibr niuiHMifiul aiult
la inihi-a-ry. Ptucrnhly te|r-
rmnrmin Walloon or elec -
msmiiCs anil idle must uo
clued up | A ran nil car may
hr supplied ur petrol njl,,w-
once given. IIHiJiw u.k-X-
iihii can proonhis be Htium-d
In Iitanil Please wrile, inr-
lon deig||a oi i-rpinriiir.
CiHiCalMin and people u no
ci.ulrt prnvi.lv ,| rdrrenip.
I Iroirs U.au-5.00. 5 weeks'

,
U-ilidav. s7.,tv

*n CI.jUI) dependamon niirrlrnn. llepiv J. rl,bMiev. wrinbi '\{*d,ar„Ao-. I>kilJl;- Rrsul, (Ji,brume. Mid.Urvrn.

reaulred B»
End Fn shlnn

li.nTi u *v,“'k 00 '*WI'

j-'T'**"' jultiry. Mull
w m.ull:

Atw
.
l>

!

.'*4* ilcitsirii.is miuiiuiur i l.nnriuut Ltd.. 90.

,
dprV.T.’'o i“.a

r
., ^‘!a ;

u’°'

*«»»£! |,|S r Kiiulrnl
tmnti‘

,
«f.[1'a

l,r I'Md ul r«-

Iranaf
1

"I imerna-
1

°ia!L
,:'u

?.
,
J

Ur"t w'cm
and vnrlrd

MwaTS111 lor IveH-euuca Si uni. Rm,, .,jn 7535 .

CUMU ANI» W-iiiik
O lh A .NKVlSPAj.LK

T'VW IKTt-HKSTINU Jt ills
j

*
l

a«Ji?
,-hl

T *n.-5t,c Cinssified

r^,,r,n'-ni

TELE-AD nECF.FTIONIST
SENIOR CLERK
shriulrt be linur.n 21 ami

IHusbiine j>p,n9- • Pleasant
’O'

' interest in

5
|rnl> tunimon-

“ f-rr fur a .1 'i-iiuiir w*rk
..'Ilf f-**- plus sum.- .ivrrlirara wnh < hi 1 -as 1 linluiai. rant penCuud mu 1hi inns im, i|...,a , "ume.a nn-ni.iluHi.
R-IIU »it tiMle Ci. N. VV.'i-ilrii

'•fit, ...ii |..V iiT-.’i

• s>. ..11 - din m
bWt.SV IIIUII Si-niL-e rrn,||-rs

tr.vet l>—a.s.rs i>u sunmi.r
•'.l.llll III i.'.V,
• aw. m.i-i have „ g..,;,, CSSSS:

nl.iT' h,
L
'Th-

nj,l

Viid"
1

.‘If "w
" l-73o""ni' I

«•' IMcfcer;

potntmeiN tor interview. P

5TELL.\ FISHER TEMPS.
nre Ouilentrd Temps, kta-llml
pay. nicer lulls unil riaisi.lcr.itr

1 Inti-rvlew. rs nr.ikr i-anilii.i ..ur's
living mure fun. Pmve ii— l.nn

1 Jiur IVniu.ir.irv Irani ul SIM.LA
MHIktt III1 It l-A 1 1 43n Miami.
W.C.B. Hut 6044.

SHOPS AND STORES
CHINA « r.I.AHS III PAltl mfist

rcMiilree llriulit Intcillurni i.im
wlili real I merest m .umi.r,
RU-rctinnUlse l.u a runsuii.ml

isales jub in iui.j-,inr -uir..uuii.
Inys. Sulurv an mint a|.OOO
I
’-.i- Ti'r Ihn rfctlii nlri .mynun nrekrnds free even Inn.

Bl'lht. I'le.rw apply bhill t_un-
tr..il r. II11111 iii- ,v I...lh
wi'flh. 116. Uslurd St.. W'.l.
1036 15151.

If yuu are yiiiiun and aUracivr
Willi a lilt Jr iiu-ir lli.m )m , rehare ur inlliadvp and di ive. andan eye fnr l-iuili.nn ciuiuli'd with 1

lltev tills srlluig . xp. ri.-ncc , ,VOU . . . cuui.l Iw jir-i ihe" perl 1w« we Bit tOIVk.mil tnr 111 bs . , ,

MANAGEHliSS
. . . fur imr T'.iliiiluin SiH.riawear
& hiimvi'.ii hi-e.n,n .

A CUvi'Inl pnsitiun fiir Ihe
sucsesslul g pul 1 l nnl ulli-riaii
Lxc.-llenl hnlaiy a I’nispeci*

Like in ir»’Then—lel.-pllniie ..ur b'.mMananeresN 41 0l-4t>0 'J'JHI
! and make uu -..rly apn-uniiiiriM
la hr a. iiuifi- ,i it. in 1 nt

A IIMV A NMl miHus
1 IIKUMI.M 1 l.-l |>,.

ilMlh Mrii-1. Hr ley. K»nf,

.
»«« II NA Mrmhrr nl 111- Aim, A Navy

blare, t-r.,..p uf Wi-siininsier.

OFFICE VACANCIES
A 1.1 Ml MIS Tl FRtt-AL B.sis'ai.1

,
.
,v "t' t-ouneil

IMiiMrlM W-sHn tnr rh‘
Sliilr. Fllutiio'aniie a-.. I n....-Ilhinrl—. Hi- milk i> *ai|i-ii

Involves ,1-ril. an ss.ih -1 ,«l fli l hill -Ifllrt. A M 1 till il . r

jri an wnh ii'.i.i q n ,. rn | -J,,'.
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* nm.i-.i .I|. n|,i 1
I!! I ^.UllIlH H| I"

; III, I

sx-sx v. ..
1

ll.lllls *1 I •, , ... , . .

A Pllt»Frs»Slt>', M. FlltVl, Ail-
J.ri'i'iit In Vlil.irm SLatiun. h.e,
u v.,i .in. y fur .. iuan tu uml.-r-
lake gi-ih.ru! ..Urru dutl-s. I In-
fwnii inn ts iH-rinani-iii ana
s.line lire Cuius . alrcc i-ain-rlcni.-
I111I nnl !«.* iii.m El.-lbU per
I- ileslralile. saUir) ne-p.lialrle
nun 111 11 .— wrile. si.iluig

.uni rS|- rii-iu L-, IU cuiili-
•li ne.r. in I a. i-priorrsiup jrc.
Ii-I.li>. ruu..i.| Ira 4. t,..ilr. b.1 ira a. c..iie. a.

Jj.nJou. s.w.l.

-•’iiiim 11.
*,.

•>'S «'-ki fig . .

'

rr 11 . f 1 . ii * -

,

r . i|

li 'a k ,,| >(l| , ",
| t|iAp I -rl- n<-- | ir ^|* %

tgMj,rr,a- , n..- , i , ws, N„. o,n',

den*, sr*! I f.i.

tSmS 224?
r t,na M9 'a®W>

,

Art.OIMMTAN I / tlUOKKII-PI.lt
bluii inaiM'ii-r reipiires M<\Llb
AlTOUN'l \N r liUGkkl.I.I'I.K,
with exp- 1 i.-nce lt*r*-|.pn cur-
rency Hr.-.uiiis and ability tu

I
Ink- hsi.|i-r io irlal l..i'.itii'.>
sxi.tu.ui -uperalsliin. SjI.iiv
ll' , fl..liirble Imt h—. Ulan
£2.1100 II.

.

1 .. Plus ItuuiK null 1

tin" - s'.iiii ibulmy i4.-nsit.il
-x.ti.-nie. pleas,, phone Alt.
LaWx-ll. Ul -236 >-.201.

ACI.HUM 1ST r-glllrrs MAI.F.
ASSlb l IN |- Inr tMHil-L.ggiinq
and n.iiime .ifflr- -lurira. —

—

Please .ui|.|y In nrllin-i ,.. -|iir
A i'li inn I an I. II 11 I. a,mini |jJUi
dual I iii. Krs]. ,,i,- H-sul. Lun-
ilnn. MVS HAN.

ACCOUNTS ASNIsryVI lf?ni.lk-|
rntinrril. ngr.i or nr»r
with -sprri-n- . m lei.ik-ke-u.
itwf and a Vn..x»|e.pir lyn.

.

wrlliiw. Silla--. ,1c. . ir.lm-i I.,
age ami -\.»-ri<-ll. . . ill'll

1

Mu. 1 -lalfiiu 1

nnr .ni.t uivni.i .I.-i.i i. „f ,
.. ,

perleiu e In t|,e irl,ir-. 1

(Inr • fl'isjuul M.iilrr.ii hc|,

I

Li'A.I.... Ilrlilge. b.t.l. ipi.iTiii.; I

Krl - ^ . J J . 1

.

KING'S fOLLECK HOSPITAL
MMM*:AL SCHOOL

IUniversity nf lj.ndi.nl
Denmark HilL Londrin. S.E.3

AppKvMlnns arc >n,||-d Imm suit-
Jhll nualin.si p-r-iin. tor the pos,

A^I^TANT
ACCOUNTANT

CnmnH-neliHi 'nlarr within tj|.
ranii,- tZ.OpZ t-Z 51 *. Further
nnrli Id.iis. (rum lh- Sccrelara n ithe M— Meal School.

Dl

ASSISTANT TYPl-ST

I 11 " ll Inr Hie fur 'l|i>ini-
>...! ...inta .I m W.m.n.i-su.ri li— i|,, |

PH-I. I'li.,.,' , ...
•l i . 4 r‘»ll.

'

0l-73n rjtjj
A"3 ' rt«unv

Her re ml Ir— Cl.hRKS wgth gorul
payroll rsp<-rii-ni e. knowledge
ru uia-i-naiiis-sl si-i-rns an mJ-
vnirl.ige bill inn ess-nfial.
Olli.uH netir U third Circus.

«'a*y £1.UB5
P.J.-C1.2I0 PJ. niiurdin., hi
"‘r-'ira.-. Write M Ns Moira
t.rHlli->, |V|sH(llnl.| (jlliistr, t-ln-
“n, r .UlVision. HIM.. flx,
t .iveiullsli buurr. London.W1A l AN. or l.-lnph. in,- 0

1

—
.Situ -V4r.lt. roils. SUrS/6.
iiiulln.j 71.bUt.44.UT. '

iimtKKn-'nnt required by Civil
eiwiiiw-iiTig ciininiclDrs, b mio-
u:.-» \ i.'lueia Stallon and Tl.br.
ir.iilii.il , xpcriencr In h-m i.i
a. c.iimis work including ca<Ii
r.....ks nail bank rrconcih..tmns.

r
,c 9.50 a.m.

Jl* ,,5-W 5 day week,
ii rill,-a appllx-aliuns giving lull
ilnl ii.s o| n,|C. experience and
lire-a-ut salary i„j— John

11..

1. jr.l i t_u. Ltd,. iB fli;ck-
hiuiiuin btic. I.nmlun. S.VV J,

ill'll I 3INU SOCIETY
riiipue tlerk iivnir-d i.igi-U

'* Uanillf gnu rill la-
mvlgau- n| hllrn-

1.. ! .
1 *lH’rlciicc 1-nd ublliiy

"'f 1 ' r,ir'’ s.j-mia-nce

.Vi-'
tolniv by nrr.mne-

1..
1 r

!
l'"‘11 svheiHe. Apply

ltiilliling

UmVl'm-. S
?
IV.1.‘-

S“,,,“ mtmtU

r t

ln"l' Of female.
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f,,f Cjhula-
am a >i»uiin
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1‘ilul III.ILOB IL-Ial-

w;,,. i','
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w-.ilx •i-'iiiai
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COPY TYPIST

I>7 Tn"
1*

'? Ih,?
l
.
lu’‘"n’ oHlcra

“J
un iiucriMliiiii.il nrir of

Sl.iiu..( -i,,x.|u « on-nUnuis
-, "' 1 “irurn Ii- u„, ...

• iii.i.-Iiiiii-. i -si'iit..,J.

Sr . nil,n lunnnr Mi Ix.nsev"*"*Lomp.inj
,ne J" V A

Jnm» 5 st.. Loudon. s.Wa

GRIFFIN AND Cl
„ „ LIMITED
Suppliers ol Scle

Insirumeniv an
Laboratory E0u ,pr

CLERICAL OFFK
,**"’*“° ta ouguircd for general

wort. uiociMed wui
SJJir®1 ' upmputor
cbeckinn &nd preparal
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$"•* Lire
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Pageo o

CREDIT CONTROLLER
*urw ui acuity ni taiuc
rlM*. E.Ll.l «rra. DC tullv

pcflCDCCd. SnJJttta*00!^
B, TeJcpbDDB *“* A*ou. Ol-

CULLLUt lbavuu JUNIOk
sfj u lt a uv micmloJ la
bSi£ m wS*> «•» at» pu|»'™ SKd Mini). LO.N-

BUK1AU. WJ
.1 Mbb. '

SALARIES CLERK
MlJtil-i Clerk

1 1-maid.
3'd 25*5 u

^T.^l,e,,d 10 "» uipctW
t» is ri'quiri'CS

LlnH* * llioKm local'

U

ciinr tu Laniiuo Iiriw anil
Slicet hiattuas. An

iu.i-ii.-m iniiim. uLiii-j axlury
with mdi.r tx-Di-nu yo'» iviin
' ,*1' V“V. Ihn yrar’S h»U-
a,“’ i-i-ri-o |..». Plrjvt sIjio
"at ami eiuencocc. tu siuff
'I iiuyrr.

I Ik 01 . hi. ilium
['iliiii Saul: Ud- Mi-uirf
Huum.'. Ai-huf oureei. ljq-
U'JU. LC.4K 980-

SALES OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR

Silo office ujuiablmlor re-
quire-] lur nukiDu oilier u(
ton cnuiiuuai cuiuimru. Ou-
P-muniiv lur a iiiunj mo
(urriem-d .nit 2s :u 3 j i.

nilA flkl.'lirJir ul officr a-l-
DiputUdiiUB anil tijfl cun*
tiui. riiNMni u ortuua iua-
tfmi/di, giHid uin-tr kiuj-
Prcla. salary nrnuluiDie.
l*i> Jf»? H-n.i giving fu.j o-r-
atiaiU details tu. 1 Be ?>un=s
MuiiMi't, Mdi-jm. Mu
llli-lk V,ay Hn!. rti-kll.'J.

buirea. inajkina cuvciudc
DeiMiaal.

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

Junior >rcrrkiry required la
B&&IM the secretary 10 Ihn
Chairman ul a far ye indus-
trial ilruug. coUroc kiwr
wild jovmi educational iiaia-
u round would be MiTnoia.
hlr-u dam '.onditiona. ih«I
alary non frrr luncnr*.
Pleostr write lo MM VYrbD.
1 8 St Jamaa’a Sonant. Lwn-
don. S.W.l.

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPIST

Required un mediately by
advertising -agency in tne
City, within a t*ur m-aulra
WBlK ol Bank SLaUon. L-V l.

S
our* 9 30-5.30. N'j tais
aliday nrrangfrnenia Bon-

nured.—-Please telephone Mr
Bralthwaite at 283 4 <81.

HARP LAGER LIMITED
are look] ns tor an adapt-
able young Secretary with
aPurUnutU, lor UUir plaaouM
office* m Mr. 1 .

Age 18 to 20. bat ooileao
Imi« ooouMernl.

Salary around £1 .050 O.O.
olus L.V j. nod 18 wurluna
dun holiday.

Please nna Mtae Baren-
tard u 580 8553.

MARINE INSURANCE
STAFF

Root, Bradford Babbs

SECRETARY/
SCHEDULING TYPIST

to wort tor our Manager ot
Financial Hanning Uipart-
menr. She will undertake
secretana] duties for me
Manager as well os the tyo-
Ing ot ached ula* when re-
quired.

Previous expertenct In sche-
dule typing would be desir-

able. as well us a numer-
ate ability. Shorthand la not
essential but some pravinua
secretarial end correspond-
ence typing would be *n
advantage.

The starring salary will be
£1.350 lor applicants who
are over 21 and have tne
right ability and experience.

Hesse telephone ror further
Information and on appoint-
ment to Mr* P. M. Croas-
jafid. Personnel Officer, Rank
Ntrnx Limited, telephone 01-
387 1244, cat. 2083.

MAKE A SUCCESS IN
INSURANCE

II you have appropriate
GCE suerr-oea and soma
“A - ’ Levels, or University
cxperirncr, you deserve a
Worthwhile career. Insurance
1* saltftfylmi. progrcMlv*
and ol particular Interest In
a opetiallst Company such
e« *• Municipal Mulunl.”
expert In Arelilent and Fin*
Insurance for Local Ci'*ern-
aii*nt. You can acquire
knowledge and gain evpert-
nnce Lhraugb - our planimd
eareer programme, which vu
otn toiinw either In Hie City
or al Westminster. You wifi
want t D know more, bo lo
arrange for u interview
write to 1.—

. Mr J. Hare.
AjeKfunt Mn miner.

MUNICIPAL MUTUAL.
INSURANCE LIMITED.

25/27. Old Queen Street,
Westminster.

Loudon. SWIH 9JG.

FART-TIME SECHCTARY lap to
20 hours per week) to work lo
Depertnirntgl of Clinical Physics
in tenrhina hospital. Good
Ehnrthand-tvplmi eumis ewn-
tiai. snlnry of® rata of foil
time scale £990-ET.234 plus
oroBcJmcy allownnrea tnr car-
tnln ccrtifiralrB.—Apply stating
age. eduentlon. experience,
naming twa referees to Esiab-

ssa agr
sn4v. ter

'

PENSIONS
.- Senior Qerk

finr pension funds of large organ*
: ballon. AdmiDhtraiiTe combeienca
and aptitude filr figure work re-
quired with ability to stipervise

' ataff ctmcfctied wn records of
membera. preparnlJon of pension

. W/ticmeflHV aJmlw Ioaa and with-
draw*K. SoWiT mule f 1,590-
£1.780 n.a. Applr glriro age.
Quail Scations Md “*benence to
Prnmnnai Officer. Natlonal Freight
Federation rN-F.C.l Ltd. .Argosy
House, 21 5. Great Forttaod
Street. WIN 6BD.

. FJL COMPANY. Regent Street,
want a sec. /ah. typist, agejm-
materlal. la run small ope*.
Intercsling work, 3 weeks nnll-

di». L.V.*. 9-80-5.30. Tel,
Mrs. H'vcock 498 0142.

KALES TRAINEE required by
Publish era. Aged 17/20 he

will assist lb* S»l« 9*5?
Manager wfilt eorre*ponden«
and cusiotnrrs' querlr*
with pubKehiiM programme'-
Ideally be will be accurate
with igures and will hold a
eurretH driving licence. Salarf
arrortllng to age «itd eapert*
Mite, bo

i
Ruqrmam £900 —

Wrliyj Mr*. Andrews. BPC
PiihlTuhini# Ltd.. St. Giles
House. 49. Poland Street, W.l
Of «P0 437 1974.

SECRETARY FOR
DIRECTOR

AT GREENF0RD
This u on luteruKhnu end
ro&punslble ptbi. atiomumd
an j. Audio arc ra-ciirixi and
a kiiowledgu til Uerniua
would be dii advantage. L»-
cebenl Mlnry plus twin
yearly bonus.

please telco bone Mrs.
Hriwiaatk, NCR at 450
uyoo.

SECRETARY
A eeeralory aood 30-24 ts

requliod lor the Personnel
Deportment In our London.
W.l Head Utfice. lo work
tor UW Sales PersonBBi
Officer.

Ideally she should he pro-
adenl la ohortband and typ-
ing after bavins 3-3 years
of aecretarliil rxpcriBnn: In
a busy office. She will also
be able to nse Initiative.
dlscrcUoQ and tart Id ber
dealt PUB with oliien. both la
person Bad by telephone.

The aactemrul applicant will
will be ottered an attractive
Martian Hilary together with
other fringe beorBls and very
pleasant working conditions.

For an application Form
pi rose contact the Personnel
Officer. quoting reference
Ibff al iiil- address below.

ROCHE PRODUCTS LTD,
15 Mandicaier Square
London W1M 6AP

TeL: 01-955 55titi

^Pj>\ O9

TELEPHONIST
Lad) •I'd 21-48 rrtiuln-d
fi,r -Nnlu.ua

l |i..i|v |Set%--
pagrr O I* C. ii.imm nr.-l.
ihutiHiiiDly rxi- ru n^,i I Al
lamp vhinaliiiin board.
C'J I 50 orr u ri h
4 WEEKS* HOLIDAY

write r.L-suTa u.niv id"*
jranu . E.C.4 -,r Phone Mr»
WjJljce. SL.i 4*4J,

CUML AXI) WliRK
ON A NL W SP/VI’k R

two in rtHLsriNt. JOMd

are available for hiwi* In (lie

Classified advertiseali-a' llronrt-
meni nl 'llir Daily 'lelmrHpn.

tele-ad RECEPTIONIST
SENIOR WOMAN CLERK
t uu should be utlwcen 21
30. WKH ii.hui Itping. " nlravani

lei'Uhune voice an IntcrN *n
Itruulo and tilriily 01 «imnl““*
senva.

bniary for n 35hr. week b over

1..

’0 olu* M.nie overtime- r""'
n.-i »‘i nnnu.ii hnilde)- camwn

1..

KhJ eundiiiim*. and Di'uu

ibjixft ul ui iiiiiuHDO,

lima or write U. N. .We^n-
I Hr Dally Telegraph- 1M. !£ 1

51.. h.C.4. lei. 01*583 3939.
Lxl. 302 a Her 10 B.m,

The Dnilg Trieartsph, Tue&ing, June IS, J971 21

SECRETARY
required oy lending nrm of

L'UNBULIINO LNGINtLKs
to wurk tor a i-iuh-i.1 La-
gitu-zr and Iiim «MMi! icouii*

lui- puuiion uacis ,uu-
vitlLTabl.- MMW lur leeuiuio-
bllllj.
etuuinuntB vDoUld Hi- aucil
tIj-35 tidffi. eiue r I". hi i-U m
Uil- uu, luii-ji ul > .r.-lHii-ii

OlltiLB nail M<r d UIKHl riiu-

Lullullal ituit-JIiiuliu. uuuil
MMiruuiud mid MRrui
Itquireu ihleitrii J8.il
k4i.i.u>ivci mm nullity
uu.tl iq mu HKiufalivu -4
Il'IKJI LB.

uu!) accordmi tu miu uuti

iip-iirAie, uu iu Li.3uii
g.n.
u wiv-h*- bunJoy. LV's and
duuiui uunie-.
lti as- irieunuoa ur wnlo
(o:

Mr. 9, liiauur.
k. TKAvfcHb MUKUAN *

i' Ait I XkKn.
Wd.iDJlun HlMXi „

Strum. Ludoud IM.JK OAR
iUi-836 54741.

SECRETARY
Lnteenatiuiial oroanisatioa con-
cerned iviui world wiae goouia-
tdon activities reniura seemmy
iu brkp Adaunlsuacloa Aviiatmii
wall vunuit ut lalervMiaa »ocrr-
larMl dULivs.
Attractive .JBoe-.. IBM's rvpe-
vvntrr. Hours 9-30 tu 5.30. SjI*
ary £1230 + L.Vs. 3 week*
euild.i). m elreal plan 4- tcifHie

bi-fli ms.
ielepbone 839 2911. Office Mana-
ger. H*I‘F. 18 20 Lower Rrarnl
St. LoadUn KWIY 4PW ickm)
PlMQdlUy StauoB).

YOUNG MARKETING
assistant

Salary about £1.200 P-a-

Ai'iix Prnduetv Lid-,
m ..era ol wmld luoiuiu
L i-k. Ini- mm gpinev. n*e

ri:i.nit]in<l Ih-ir uiirltetlnq

a* i i-',, |e-. ami now wivh in
j v-.iinu M4ri.e,|no

t-i:«Lnl.

Mi* ifniln will inrlurt"

a— i-tlng in all avprew pi fha
pii-.iir.iii’in „l ni-irki-.t",,l

litiin*. ,.u - i ii-ui-l ul.il-ein1"-

an. i alii, r -.ties m.-iliu. ui™
tin pi* !.,« i -n unit i-vntii.i-

lli.il tu nlai I i-tiii-l iUtiPlica

and oHivf lul uful.ition

S SECVtVT Atttf.S are reipi'red by
1LI Fibre- Lid iMdk-rv nl

CRIMI'l.LMfc.. TEBYLINF and
nnt-N-i 1 D\> at Hi' lr Kiiiglttv-

br,a>i- t'lluc. Tin-* will I"
vvu: Kino in uur ha-5 MirkdlJ"
he n.i ri ipr nt drntlnn win,
l.i-hl.iii. The work l« hunt
bul ri-wjrJIn'i >* we need «url-

w-lih inlctliqeace and initiative

Bad whn .ire able lo cone on
th*ir own. Pl-nty nl cuntnri
w-itn people. Mia. shorthand,
typin'! sav'd* 100 .’45 and ac-
curacy lv I*-- niial. A wlllin-i-

nrn 10 di. ik lu-iunaJ aunu.
walk would be nn advaaiatie.
Excellenl mljry 9.13 to
5.3I>. fire. day week. LV -

-..

Profif-Shariiui s-riieiue. ivn-
Slnn Fund. qi» 20+ . Pl"Hse
telenhune Koprnury Tlnckler
for lurther deiaii- Ot -58*/-6 ' S3
or write to: I'ervimnel kiKunri-
m"nt. I Cl Fibiev Lmilteil 68
kmgbtsbrldne. Lundun. S.w.l.

HOTELS AND CATERING

Government oftheFederalRepublic

ofNigeria

FEDERAL MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT
Apphi.li ions are imiini irmn suitably qualified can-
Uui>iii-> tor \,kjnti-— m tiid Mull luiie Diwmoii of tiic
FfUeral M i/i,4tj ol Trdlivpoi'U

ASSISTANT
INSPECTOR OF SHIPPING
EbjfcntLil Ifiiullilralliins: Master Mariner Ortiluute of
CuinjM'teim I'uiviuit i.uinfi. Candidate* with an ckLra
Alrirli-r

1
* ».-i*i l ,lii jut nl LuiUlii'lrui t will k (ilt'li ptv

icri-iikc. Lmiiiiiaiid c\ pencil cc I or 3 years is aUa ton-
siderrd an ovvi-iitial qii.ililitalmn.

Adiliiioiutl (fiiulllicuiiuu'v and Experience It iHihsible!
Camliil.ui'v will br ^imi preirremt* ii they have i-Mieri-

entt' in -lii|, %urvi-v*. A baviu kuuwli-dsr ul Maiimnc
Ii'^i-I.iliiiu .mil ii-iimli-i! drat lius uf .-.lm.Ii luci.OaUun lo
luliil iiili-l ii.iliun.il oiiliRUtions aiTMiik out ul l .u'iups
Convrnliuns lalluiK umli-r thr U.N. Asem-y of the lnu-r-

Goiri'iutii-tual Marilimi- ConsulU Lite Ur^.iiiisJtioii t.vhort

Ullr lMCO], Nlrmliri>lii|i nr A.SMiiidlfMUp ol liiu lu.vti-

lute ol Naval ArrhUeiis and experience in ship repair
Will In- Slvcii dik-iiu.ftc connivance in seleUiun litu

i iiinliii.iir.

Iiulii-x: To owid lhe IVdrral Govern inent inspector ai
bhiiipuiK In the .iituiini.r ration of the Man Lime Diviaiou
ut tin- Mini-srv ol Trau-iiuit. Lasu>.
Salart ; Gruup 7 plus 2" v Contract Addition, Le. CN2.7-I3
i mi -ulitl ill L-d.

Note: LN1 = £1-17 sLerliue.

SENIOR
ENGINEER SURVEYORS
ttualiliea Hons: Flrsl a.i-t Marine Enjjineer'x Certificate
ui Cuin|H-i,-niY lur kIcuki and inolur. rrelcrence will
be accorded to Lho*« boluiiiR an extra First Class Marine
laiuiiii-ii > i.i-ililikiilu Ol Colllirrieiity a* welL I'relrrcine

will aUu lie gi-.i-n to llio-i- t-diitliil.iies who h.iri hnd pnr*
viuu« e\penriuv as Hii::ini-er iunctorv and held a
Chief EiiRineer's apiwiiiliiienL In forrisn si-attuins ships.

Evperieinr in ship rep-in work is de>irjble. Meitiher-
<hip or A-.voei.iie Mcmbri -Inp of Lhe Inst/tule of AlJrinc
Fiiitmtei'i or liislltute of Natal ArthitccLs.
nmiex: To i\irrv out Sr.inn.iry stirtets uf ships, farelfin
coastal, and I n I .in ri Waterways vessels. To art as
examiner fur all Certilicaii-s of Compelenre perlaininc
lo eitRlnn room per?onni-l. To pre-ide oicr Boards of

enquire nn vueh mailer* iliat comern the cttjinc ruotti

ilrpartmi-nr ol vi-sscl*. Ls.iininatiiui of ships plans in
-ii far as LHev eoiuern tli>- cii&uie mum departinerit.
Salarv: tlruup U pin* 2a- v Cuntract Ailditiun. Le. UN2.124-

L'N2,2(ifl.

Note: INI = El -17 sterliiiR

0TBCR CONDITION'S OF «F.KVICE:
fir Appiiinrmi-nl nn Cool i-.irt.

(UJ When orciipeinR (»oi eminent Quarters, rent Is
pa* aide j! Hie i ale of 8>*'.> subject to a maximum
III LI ill per mm.

(HI) floii-rnmeiii provides the offii er am! his wife. If

-lie ..umpuiiie- him. t* irh a lirst clajs p.ifs.iuc by
>ca. or it LIu- Government M> ilirerts n tourist (Hass
pa-saiie b* air to and Imm the officer's country of
iiiium.

(iv) The oflirt-r I< also ,->jcihlo for a diildren’s separate
Dominie Alb iw.iin e anti children's passages in
accordance with lhe rcculatjons in force.

Applications •hnitlri be adjirrxvrd to:

Tbe Administration Attache f Recruitment).
Nigeria Hlch Commission,

9. Northumberland Avenue. London, WC2N SBX.
OH

Tbe Secretary,
Federal Public Service Commission,

Lasos.

Closing dote for applications 19th July. 197 1.

A Challenge to a

Trained Social

Worker (Child Care)

Trie National Children's

Home offers a cfuflcnging

post in lha Gty ot New-
cj'.rle Upon Tyne to a

trained Social War kef with
experience of twm methods

of helping tamiliL-a ar “nik1’

—some of the mp-xtsibili-

licr. include counscllm/;

pjrenrs and children in

schools, super* i sins pre-

scnn.il plat lir.xips and parti-

cipation with the Local

Authority in a family advice
centre as well as some ot

(he more familiar Child cote
officer duties.

The National Children's

Home is a Methodist foun-
dation and applicants should

be in sympathy with the
Christian basis of our work.

If you are interested and
would like to have an infor-

mal Interview or further in-

formation, please telephone

A rthine ton 2012 or write to
Cordon Banitt, Principal,

c/o Regional Officer, North-
East Region, National
Children’s Homo,
Hilton Cranse, S "

Old Bramhope, j/C J
Nr. Leeds, LSI 6 it’'''#
SHU.

«
- r : s*-..

ui
-i'

MANAGER
for the maintenance of
AmiLiemenl Park and
Holiday Camp buildings
jnd machinery required
by Trust Houses Forte
Leisure Limited at this
seaside resort. About
twenty buildings and
Mocha nic.il tradesmen
permanently emploved.
Versatility essential.
House available. Pen-
sionable.

Apply: Managing Direc-
tor. Coney Beach. Forth-
cavk Glam.

THE EAST AFRICAN POWER AND LIGHTING CO. LTD.
who operate the Public Electricity Supply system throughout Kenya require

ELECTRICAL PLANT ENGINEER
K£3,557 to K£4,712 p.a. (£Stg 4,185{£Stg 5,500 p.aj

The Company is looking for a Chartered Electrical Engineer to be responsible for the
Company's electrical workshops and for organising planned maintenance of all switch-
gear, alternators, transformers of 40 kV and over. He will also be responsible for all trans-

former repairs. For this work there is a staff of some 80 men.
The Electrical Plant Engineer will also be expected to help train apprentices of ail

levels to meet the Company's current heavy training programme.
The successful candidate will have had experience in dealing withawide number of skilled

and unskilled men and will be over 35 years old with at least 10 years’ field experience.
To a man with all these qualities the Company will ensure that his salary will not be less

than the equivalent of £4,915 Sterling.

The development of the Electricity ind ustry in Kenya is essential to the continued
growth of the country and expansion and improvement is going on all the time.
Kenya enjoys a moderate sunny climate and a high standard of living is possible
with participation in the many outdoor sporting and social activities throughout
the year. Current Exchange Control Regulations allow expatriate staff to remit
funds to their country of origin.

Terms of Service
Terms of service will beon a two year contract basis renewable by mutual agreement, with two monthsf paid overseas leave

after two years, in addition to 3 weeks’ local leave during each lour. Cash emoluments quoted include basic salary and a 25%
Graluily. Family air passages, free accommodation with basic furniture, including a refrigerator and a cooAfir are also pro-

vided. In addition, there is a generous medicalcover, children's education allowances and a Settling-In grant.

Applications stating age, qualifications and experience to: The London Secretary,

S
The East African Power & Lighting Co. Ltd.
Management House, (6th Floor) Parker Street, London WC2B 5PS.

Interviews will be held in London about mid July.

eeeeeeeeeeeeee—e—e—eee—
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| Telecommunication Systems j

; Giisufianli for PABX s
THE JOB

THE MEN

THE COMPANY

THE REWARDS

to sell PABX and allied systems of both Strowger and Crossbar design
to major users.

will ‘know the market thoroughly’ and have a proven record of success
in meeting its needs. Will justify a high level of income and will live in or
be prepared to move to London, Birmingham, Manchester or Glasgow,
is the largest manufacturer of telecommunication systems in the
Commonwealth.
Excellent salary and commission together with a company car. and
expenses. First class pension scheme and excellent career prospects
in a growth Company.

If you are fluent in French & German, can live out of a
bag, and are capable of opening new markets on the

Continent as well as servicing existing ones we.would

like to hear from you.

We are one of Britain's best-known manufacturers of

. hardware products, leaders in our field, and we are looking

for a man of energy & initiative, ambition & sound
judgment, to spearhead our latest export drive.

Manager
Applicants phase write or telephone :—Mr. A. MeLauchlan,

.

Personnel Officer, CSl3i507\TA Pfessey Communication
Systems Ltd. Toiwortlt Rise, Surbiton, Surrey.
Tel: 01-3373B7S.

ASSISTANT or trntun mxn-
agarcu lur ucxl/brcakCast buicl.
buuili Kcnvinptoo. Llva-in.
I-lL-aic ulrotioDe 370 6558.

HOLIDAY JOB Ml 1 H A DIF.
FEJtfcNCt. Hcapiifll requires
2 Jocuid Bsstsiuui conks la Ifie

Dirt K.icucn Liver IDe Bummer
holidays, Some knowledge of
simple cooking ucossory. Al
leusi £15-52. tor lull particu-
lars I'JepQuna Mis- Balcmdn.
01-837 6411 or write Cdief
Dietitian. Koval Free Hospital,
oruv's Inn Hoad. London.
VVCIX HLF.

Married couple ancred op-
puiiuniiy and pi onpec is ai tbe
well known Green Man inn.
Vneklct, Hatch. Noithunu.
Man tor bar. cellar, car driver.
baDdiKMu. Win. to u»tal 7
modern bedroom* and Wllb
MUtdwicIt.-*. »a lads. cold
swells. Intiyriiy and un-
tlutoia-uii more ewenllal than
e\pvTien<«. Mill tram, family
biLuiKm. trleodts stttS, guOa
buiuc. purmooent. Id. Syrca-
buoi 20

a

PBOI-E6MU.NAL CIIEF MANA-
GER UK LADY CHEF
MANAGERESS lur a dellnbllul
new stall restaurant openJnp
shortly oulside St. James’
Station. S.W.l. Excellent
iuihHUmi. 5-day week. Apply
Ml*. Prrreur- Lloyd. Catcrinn
(.unlrbuer* Ltd.. 450a. Unh
Rind. Meenmey. tm. 0 i-ao2
5258.

WE NEED MARRIED COUPLE
to Help u» run our >oia|l

Country Iso. ti.flh Claus food.
Inlnrmnl aimovpnare. Main
dunes bar ami cooking, overall
Uiaroe Lo our absence. Good
mccom. Fab connti-y»id'. Hard

{

work. £25 5 day wk. all I

found. No children. Apply
Dove Ion. Corton. Marmlnalar. 1

Wilts-

BERMUDA At least £5,500

DOMESTIC I

SCANDINAVIAN SPEAKINC
TYPIST jor part-line summer
work who putilisbun. Virturla
St. Phone Mr Gooderham
822 4846.

SHORTHAND TYPIST
bi-lingual fluent ENGLISH/
ITALIAN required by West
End export woollen mer-
chants. Top salary accordion
experience, plus LV*. Hours
9 ro 5.30. No Sab. Phone
734 3374.

SHORTHAND /TY FIST. renp*
Uonlsl. awllchboanl operalor
required to combine these
duties sod loin the I.-je m a
small Irlendly Cj'v Excnneis
office. Aqo not lniuoriant.
Gnnd win nr with usual oroi.-Qp>.
Write 5.1. 12810. Daily lela-
prapb. E.C.4.

SBDRT&A.-YD , TYPIST r«*p-
floorit. t.nntpany r-naaq-d id
supply « tv and pror. photo
equipment require young lady
fur Ui'lr afficr-showroani in
1Y. 1 . 9-5.30. Salary £1-300
p.a. Congenial ttmesdhsre.
Rmq Kiddle 734 566S.

SUPPlJfcS ASSISTANT OB U»
Hlnber C3crti«l Grade. This

B
et uom u excellent traln-
n f*>r advancement In the

new Health Service Supplies
Structure. iBoudB prretous «t-
pr-rierri.o In the suppliea (unc-
tion would be nn adyantaoe.
Please npply olvlng lull details
and nanu-i nl tivo refem-s irj

Mr C. J. Price. Group Sup-
Pllm . O/Ovrr. W-jUrtinMer

_Ho-p!iat. London. S.W.I.
THE f DM41 ON » f. \l.TH SlU.AR
EXPORTERS ASSOCIATION
rtoirire a Secretarial Acslitont
with good, ntairuuiid and typijifl

Mfeds. imprest in ami com-
ffitimew io Cuniniunwt-ul'r
affaire esnential. Salnrv arcord-
<oa to expi-rirncr anil qualifl-
csiiofia. bvf nnt Iisk ihair
£1-O0o > ymr.—T.C.1U658.
Sally TUcjjraj*. E.C.4.

COOK-H5EKPR. reqd. £10 p.w.
bui n.->. I indy. Briibb Agy
1 7 4yj. London Rd.. Horebaiu.
phunc 5571.

HOL'.sEKEEPER required for
email office nonse. Uiunmabury. I

oua fiat.—Phunc 01-o5b JIJ7.
[CUHON. BIUM OL. (TOOK/

HL'Li^hKEEPl R. Must be
quMiincd and experienced lo
talc '.are oi mndcrn penlhou-e
ami pr><vlde evenlny meal only
for business couple. Weekendt
Ire*. Unity cleaner employed.
CharmiPB aell-cuoloined tlal
pr> Aided h) addition to sub-
staiitial aaUiry. — Perry. 027

C

39’-ti3.
.COOK Ilemalei. aned 33-59.

lie i in in. required by lady
livln-i nrar tAurteeler. C.F.

.OaiJv Trleoraph, BC4
FOOTMAN, required lor Gorern-
mem li-’uso. Fean! ifnl tllmnlc.
All f -iind. Top vianex paid, 1

year .••nj’raet. — Wrlla F.R.
20r>4 4 Pji1» T-teqraoh. LC4.

MARRIED COUPLE rrqiliri-rt.

Chnu 11i-ur/GardeaL-r and ex-
prrli-iui-il Look. Own fnrimbi-d
coliaiii- in qrouod-. Wnr.- with
rrlrnni'« and experience tg ;

Ward. ' 1 oldhuret." Roman
Ruud. Link- Acion Park, bul-
lon Tiilrifi- hi.

MARCHIOM *-h OF MuRIH
AMI- 1 ON requires rreinen'
Workinti

ti-ai-rfceeper mi larjii

house near Nonhamntnn nn-»
lo public durinn xnrnniei
mnnm- .

Picvmua domestic -er
vice piMeieiilr. Apply siannu
pun ew i rente to Canal'
A-hbr Mi" ih.iniplnn

SCOTLAND. i»lv IB IO AU0. IB
Cordno Hi'ii «r good cook anil
friend reoun-fi. look after 4
aduIlH and n'ty 7 ctniilrru ifi

to 14 yrs.i. Good dally help,
all mod. con-. Tayi.tr. Cun.
• Mrv 530. reverse charqre

SIENA. IT At 7
. Car.ln.lnqi"-

Ismilv M-ekA iiiiiilier'i nHn Irum
enl Juno ml f*«. Children
nqeq u 8. Senvldr holiday
Ref. D.12. Overjeus KtaB
Aiiciirv- RickinanKworth.

TEMPORARY. Jriiiinu tady l.

help with twin hoys. £0 . jun«
24 in July.—01-959 839*1

SITDATIOHSWANTED
«5p per litty

SWISS LAD-l 40. srekt ~i
—

d-LADV& CuMPANIUN dtiliuy
July, io impi ive tu 'jiu.fi Am,
to Box Nn. A 1B-10J.
fiiftiicHM. cilt'Jt}—Geneva 3

An international reinsurance company with its

headquarters in Bermuda is growing quickly.
Plans are under development to establish local

company organisations in the United Kingdom
and in other overseas countries.

Responsibility will be to the chairman and the
duties will include preparation of accounts,

fi na ncia Icontrols, statistical data, cost analyses,

full supervision of investments and investment
control systems.

A man of ability, who must be qualified, having
the vision and initiative lo develop into one of
the senior executives in this area of this large,

soundly established company is needed.

Age about 30. Appropriate assistance with
relocation.

Write in confidence quoting reference
N/'H to T. L. Evans, Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell & Co., Management Con-
sultants, Suite 401, Second Floor,
Salisbury House, Finsbury Circus,
London EC2M 5UR.

SALESMEN
The manufacturers of M1LLAC sprav dried mlTk products
wish to rrinforte their National Catering Sales Force
with two experienced young Aren seeking a rewarding
career in sales, aged 28-38. to cover

(ai LONDON ft HOME COUNTIES

Ibj NORTH EAST ENGLAND

Thr Job: Selling welt established convenience foods to
the Caterer, Ice Cream Manufacturer, Cash &
Carry and Wholesale Trades. Remuneration
rummensurate with experience will be on h
salary and commission basis. A Company car
is provided and usual fringe benefits.

She Man: With a proven record of creating sales at al]

Ir.i els on own initiative. Existing connections
with the Catering and Ice Cream Trades
would be an advantage, though not essential.

Write or telephone for application form to:—

Mr. C. J. Neville. Sales Manager,
L. E. PRITCHITT ft CO. LTD.,

Blarkhorsr Road. LONDON, 5.E.8. TeL: 01-092 4685.

A vacancy exists for the undermentioned appointments In
Caronj Limited. The Company is the major sugar producer
in Trinidad & Tobago and maintains a Research Station
which carries out investigations into the agricultural prob-
lems ot the Sugar Industry.

(T) An experienced Entomologist Is required to lead a
programme ot research into the biology, ecology and
control Df insect pests of sugar cane. The person
appointed will be rcsoonsible, in particular, tor advising
the Company on lhe control of the sugar cane frog-
hooper, a cercopid which may reduce yields by up to
50 per cent.
Applicants should have a good Honours degree in
Zoology or related subject with relevant post graduate
qualifications or equivalent experience. Previous know-
ledge ot sugar cane pests is not essential but applicants
must have a wide experience in applied Entomology and
an interest in insect ecology. It is unlikely that a
person with less than 10 years experience would bo
appointed.

(2) An Entomologist Is required to work primarily on the
ecology and population dynamics ot lhe sugar cane
Iroghopper. Applicants should have n good Honours
degree in Zooloev or related sub|e*rt with special
qualifications or training in ecology. Experience in the
ecology of an insect pest would be desirable, but
applications from recent Graduates would, be con-
sidered.

.

Salary would depand an the qualification and experience
ot the appointees. Furnished accommodation will be pro-
vided Pension and Medical Schemes are ottered.

Suitably qualified persons should aptriv In writing submitting
details ot age. training and experience and the names of
two referees not later than 8th July. 1971 to

PERSONNEL MANAGER,
CARONI LIMITED,

COUVA, TRINIDAD, WEST INDIES.

Our products are already well-known in muclfof Europe
and we shall back you with first-class promotional and

display material— in the right languages.We shall pay
you at least £3000 a year but will be glad to pay more rf

you can prove that you are worth more. Fringe benefits are

of the kind to be expected from a brand leader.

Write fully in complete confidence to YA1 7738, Daily Telegraph,
E.C.4.

'

Financial Control up to £4,000p.a.

A substantial Group of Companies (annual'

turnover £20 million), engaged in a number

ofindustries, wishes to recruita qualified

Accountantforhs Financial Control

Department.

He will bedirectfyresponsiblstothe Group
Financial Controller, end will himself be

given considerable responsibility for the

establishmentand improvement of

management reporting and information

systems, and will be expected to playan

active and constructive role In the

development of Group planning procedures

end the financial appraisal of major

expenditure proposals.

Candidatesshould have had successful

management accounting experience in

several Industries and be ACA. ACWA or

AACGA. Management Consultancy

experience is an advantage.

Preferred age range 40 to 45. Salary between
£3,500 and £4,000. Carand contributory

pension scheme. Based on Manchester. -

Please write tous.statingcurrentsalaryand '

howyoumeet our Client'srequirements,

quoting reference FC/3115/DTonboth
envelopeandletter. No information willbe
disclosedto our Client withoutpermission.

lirwickr0 rx&Pa rtriers Limited?^^ 1

Financial

Services
A well known group, actiiv in the corporate

finance field, wish to appoint a Southern Regional
Manager. Working from the London head office

he will be responsible for marketing the group’s
financial senices in the South, developing new
business and looking after existing clu

Candidates should haiv considerable financial

experience particularly in corporate finance, and
hold a Qualification in accountancy, banking or
some other related field. They must bemen ofgood
background and forceful personality, capable of
negotiatingon theiroum at Board level

The starting salary will be negotiable at agenerous
level, with car provided. Preferred age 28135.

Please apply in the strictest confidence quoting

reference number 1254 to Clive& Stokes, 14, Bolton

Street, London, WlY8JL.

Clive&Stokes
Appointments &Personnel Consultants

OFFICE MANAGER
National Civil EugJoeeriog
Contractors require at
their regional office in
North Staffordshire, an
experienced man or
woman, 35-50, capable or
supervising the work of
approximately 15 staff. De-
tailed knowledge of wages,
P.A.Y.E- book-keeping
etc* required, to handle
well established pattern
of information from up to
2u con trait sites.

Salary from £1,800 p.a, ac-

cording to experience;
generous other benefits.
Write in first instance
with full particulars ol
experience to:

Company Secretary,
C. Y. Buchan ft Co. Ltd.,

Victoria Road,
Burgess RilL Sussex.

THE^s
s

AGREMENT
1 —

Approval of
new building product*

LEADERS IN LIGHTING

SALES ENGINEER

£2.000-€2.500 pin* ran be
your reward for srUias to
ArthlMt CoiKiUtaaM find
BoeeK>ina euttwrliirs In tbr
London am. Noo-rontribv-
lory uriutiim achrme. free
lrfr I ip.limner, a compnny
ear and mber frlwie bene-
fit* await Hw wircrwrul
soul tonal. Fur fu'thrr de-
tail* CMtiart Mm. Skiauer at
Batlmkloke 46(6.

WE GIVE:—

-

1. The same chances to men and
women.

2. Probably Hie largest variety of jobs
to be found anywhere in one
organisation-

3. The opportunity to chuose the area
In Centra] London in which you
would prefer to work.

4. A rise evciy year for at least five
years.

GIVE AND TAKE
To: THE CTVTUAN CAREERS ADVISER IDT 15/6),
Ministry ot Defence, Room 134, Lacon House,
Theobalds Road, WC1X 8RY,
Telephone: 01-342 0322 exL 907/508.

Please send me details of the Clerical

vacancies in Hie Ministry of Defence Headquarters
In Central London.

Name Age **•••••—

Address

I tvauld prefer to work at Charing Cross/Berkeiey
Square/ Ho I born/Earls CoiiPt/Southwark.

WE TAKE;—
L Men and women between the ages

of 15 and 59.

2. Clerical Assistants with 2 “ 0 ”

levels, or with previous clerical

experience.

5. Clerical Officers with 5 “ 0 " levels

or with considerable previous
clerical experience.

4. Men and women of British hlrth
and nationality.

GAS CLEANING AND PROCESS ENGINEERS

Project and Contracts Engineers
required for our Dust Collection and Pneumatic Convey-
ing Divisions. Previous experience an advantage but not
essential. Minimum qualification H.N.C. or equivalent.

33-hour week, 3 weeks’ holiday, luncheon, voucher* and
non-contributory pension scheme.

Applications In writing, stating age, experience and
quaUucations to:

The Secretary AMBUCO Limitad
Grosvenor House Croydon CRD 1QI

Ax tntemotimil iniuittaAxi tuuter Counututu jponiorMp

Tbe Board has vacancies at its head office in the

following sections engaged in the issue of Agre-
ment Certificates:

—

Programming section—an ASSISTANT TECHNICAL
OFFICER. To assist on the production of

assessment programmes for the products to

be certificated and the establishment of
acceptance criteria.

Certification section—a TECHNICAL OFFICER and

an ASSISTANT TECHNICAL OFFICER. To
implement The assessment programme and

. the production of the certificates of approval.

The Technical Officer should possess a University

degree in Engineering, Building Technology or 'Science

or an equivalent professional qualification and have

some experience in the Construction Industry. Start-

ing salary will be not less than £2,000 per annum.
The Assistant Technical Officers must have similar

formal qualifications but need have nc industrial

experience. Starting salaries will be' not less than

£1 ,400 per annum.

A Pension and Life Assurance Scheme is In

operation.

Applications in writing to The Secretary, The
Agrement Board, Lord Alexander -House, Waterhouse
Street, Hemel Hempstead. Herts.

Put to rsTHnwlon one of ttie
Borm

.
W(K'| miut provu.

sive MAIN FORD DEALERS
require tbr followin'! f*eca-bw Persona*!

:

PARTS MANAGER
Mart be fully ennversMt with
bH modern butlara* mettio Js»4 wtlfM, preferably
wltB Ford experience.
Plras® state salary required.
All replie* will be treated in
tbr strictrst confidence, and
ddrcM-d to:

Mr. D. Kemp,

Gordons (Stockport)
Lid.,

MAIN rOKD DEALERS.
Show Heath.

Stockport SK3 8DF.
Tflppburw 480 6278.
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GENERAL SERVICES ENGINEER

|
Applications are invited for 1teVOg of Gjgjrgj

I
Services Engineer based at Board Head omce

g
Glasgow 1
The successful applicant will be re^D

f".°the §
to Assistant Directtr of En&nemng for to

|
organisation and day-today . f »jaw. £
G^al Services Division compiling the foliow-

g
ing groups:— If

hi VJNNIMf Ml PROGKAMMI^ ™»«KS A*®

g
HSPECTION; ESTIMATING AND COST CONTROL

g
These groups ™ I

iTrl4ss. 3f S13SS-J 8
contractors. 11

(b) STANDARDS; ARCHITECTS; TRANSPORTS; DRAWING

AND ANCIUARY SERVICES'

The above separate services are also the

feyponsibflity of the post and involve the

control of the standa^bon and

metrication policy of the Board, the transport

policy and its associated Revenue and

Capital Budgets. The Board operates a

central drawing office service for Generation

and Transmission work together with a -small

architectural group engaged mainly on minor

new projects .
of .

a miscellaneous nature,

modification work and repairs mainly asso-

ciated with offices and showrooms.
j

Candidates should possess a University Degree or

be Corporate Members of an appropriate

Institution or possess equivalent qualifications

and have had experience in the groups specified

TiTirfw (a) above.

The successful candidate will be appointed In

accordance with the National Joint Managerial B
and Higher Executive Agreement within the B
salary range £5,190/£5£89. H

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER *> S3’000 + c®

Birmingham
Board Pr°*P«*>

a
1

1

if Based Company engaged in the travel agency and t?w operations business with a
A ^ mnsisfent growth and profitability is now embarking on an ambitious expansion
rec®"

mm. The Company requires a qualified accountant of proven ability to participate

frt fhe management of the Company and to play an active part in its future development.

»aJ£rwihilttv will range from top level decision making to routine accounting, including the

nSSion of effective and accurate reports on a frequent and timely basis budgetary control,

STS flow forecasting and control. Age ideally 30 to 40. Ref. 2828/DT. Apply to A F.

A.A.C.CA.. A.T.I.I., Reed Executive. 18th Floor, The Rotunda, Birmingham 2. Tel:

021-643 "7226 or Robophone 021-643 0019.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT/SECRETARY -p *° £3,500 + C®
West of London
Qualified accountants In their mid-thirties who wish to make an active contribution to management

will find this position both Interesting and stimulating. Our clients are an autonomous subsidiary

of an international food group. Reporting to the Managing Director, the successful candidate

will in addition to the normal accounting function, be responsible for the precarat,on of up-to-date

management information. E.D.P. experience is essential, as also is the ability to control and train

staff. Ref. 2767/DT. Apply to R. P. Carpenter, F.C.A., A.C.W.A., A.C.I.S., Reed Executive,

146," New Bond 5treet, London, W1Y OJU. Robophone 01-629 4455.

A.C.A. £3,000 to £3,500

South Coast

This is an exceptional opportunity for a chartered accountant to loin a well-established company,
which is part of a major public group, as Assistant to the Chief Accountant. Accounting routines

are not unsophisticated and are largely computerised. Although initially he will be involved

in routine work, it is the intention that he will progressively move on to a wide variety of

non- routine assignments. The prospects are exceptional and include genuine general management
opportunities. Applicants wilt be ' aged 27-32, with at least 3 years' commercial experience.

Ref: 2356/DT. Apply to J. A. T. Bowers, M.A., A.CA, Reed Executive, H6, New Bond
Street, London, W1Y OJU. Robophone: 01-629 4455.

II fa li&a
m

WORKS ACCOUNTANT
A.C.WA. or JLA.C.C.A.

Around £2,500

Lancashire

SOUTH OF
SCOTCA'ND

|

ELECTRICITY
BOARD -

Applications, quoting- reference

UAJUTL, giving detail* of age, ex-

perience, present salary and quali-

fications, should be sent to tbe Chief

Personnel Officer, South of Scotland

Electricity Board, Catbcart House,

Inverlair Avenue, Glasgow, &A by

25th June, 197L

A national manufacturing group wishes to appoint a Works Accountant for Its Merseyside sub-
sidiary. The candidate, age 25-32 years, musr be experienced in operating and developing a

Standard Costing System, also preparation of Budgets and period Management accounts and
reports. Ha must be able to control staff and to deputise for the Company Secretary/

Accountant during his absence. An EDP complex is in operation. Starting salary around £2.500,
plus good fringe benefits. There are good prospects within the group for the right man. Ref.

2034/DT. Apply to H. W. J. Clayton, F.C.I.S., F.I.W.S.P., Reed Executive, 15 Piccadilly, Man-
chester, Ml 1LT. Robophone 061 832 6633.

E3 REED EXECUTIVE
LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER • LEEDS

As an Immigration Officer, you meat travellers

from every continent. Often foreign visitors get their first

impression of Britain through you.

It's certainty a career you II like—responsible,

interesting, sometimes exciting. There are vacancies in many

parts of the country— at a channel port; working aboard one

of the modern car femes ;
at a one-man port like Falmouthi : or

London Airport, dealing with an enormous variety of people

-

from French au pairs and Indian immigrants, to Ameucan

salesmen and Swedish film stars. A Jot depends on your

Initiative and judgment. Now you see why we want A level

intelligence, and a flair for languages.

The starting salary for this job—which is for men

only— ranges from £1.098 at 20 to £1.473 at 25. rising to

£2.059. (London rates are higher). There are also special

language allowances, worth up to £246 p.a. more, a non-

contributory pension, and generous leave allowance.

There are prospects of promotion either in the

Immigration Service or in the Home Office, with salaries

going up to £3.500 and over.

if you have 2 ‘A‘ levels, obtained in one examina-

tion. and under 28 (and preferably over 20), please wme lor

our lea Net "The Keys of the Kingdom" and an application

form (to be returned by 1st July) to: Civil Service

Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants,

quoting 549/IM/73.

gsSVICE

nm ii

Maintenance Systems Analyst
The Company: Pirelli Limited manufactures
tyres, footwear and general rubber goods at its

Burron-on-Trent and Carlisle factories. The
administrative headquarters is based at Burton.
The Computer Environment: The company
hasaigozA computer with discs and tapes, and six
major systems are operational. Five further
systems will be partly or folly operational by tbe
end of 1971 and a Maintenance Systems Analyst is

required to assist tbe Chief Computer Systems
Analyst (Maintenance).
Thejob: Maintaining operational computer-based
systems, liaising closely with user departments at
ail levels. Programming and Data Control. This
will involve investigating systems queries and
suggestions and determining the feasibility of

alternative solutions, plus implementation0t
agreed changes.
The Candidate: Mature personality able to
communicate effectively verbally and in writing.

Experience in systems analysis or a good
knowledge of business systems together with
experience in at least one of the following:
O& M, accounting, programming, data control or
liaison with computer systems is required.
The Rewards: Competitive starting salary

followed by regular reviews. Generous relocation
assistance where appropriate.
Please write or telephone to J. A. Roberts,
Assistant Staff Officer, Pirelli Limited,
DerbyRoad, Burton-on-Trent.
Td: Burton 5551.

and Planning
Manager
Decca Radar Limited,world teadervfn the field of
Marine Radar equipments requires a Work Study and
Planning Manager for their-production unit atNew
Malden, Surrey.

An energeticinnovator with experience In electronics
or light assembly work is required to organise.motivate
and control a team of approximately thirty engineers
to:

.

(B Determine most economical methods of
production.

(ii) Develop end maintain most suitable incentive
payment systems forall hourly paid personnel,

(fill Design and install labour cost control systems.

The Company offers conditions of employment in
keeping with a company of international repute and
removal assistance will be given. Salary will reflectthe
importance attached to this senior appointment.

Candidates aged between 32— 45, qualified to
minimum H.N.C. level and preferably members of the
Institute of Work Study Practitioners are invited to
apply for fuller details to:-

Geny Williams;
Personnel Officer,
Decca Radar Limited,
Burlington House, Burlington Road,
New Maktan, Surrey.
Telephone 01-942 2488

FEEEANTI
have vacancies for

mMMim
in the Instrument Department of their

INSTRUMENTATION DIVISION

to handle the selling of the Company’s well-

known range of indicating instruments in the
South Eastern area of England.

Candidates should be between 25 and 55
years of age and must possess previous sell-

ing experience, ideally in. the scientific

instrument field, or alternatively in elec-

trical/electronic components. Salary will be
commensurate with qualifications and experi-
ence. A company car will be provided.

Application forms may be obtained from
T. J. Lunt, Staff Manager, Ferranti Ltd.,
Hollinwood, Lancs. Please quote reference
AKHT/T.

HIRE PURCHASE FINANCE

Senior Representative

for London West End Office

This is an excellent opportunity for an experienced
Representative to join our West End Office.

Good Salary. Company Car. Contributory Persian
Scheme with above average benefits.

Applicants should write under Private and Confi-
dential cover, giving details of age, qualifications

and experience to date, to

Keith R. Rogers, Director and General Manager,
Kingsland' Finance Ltd-, Julian 5. Hodge Building,

Newport Road, Cardiff.

Qualified

Accountants

JMTHEMATICS

Macmillan Education Limited requires a desk

editor in their Overseas Education Depart-

ment, who has a strong interest in Mathe-

matics and Science.

The candidate should be a young graduate,

preferably with editorial experience. Teach-

ing experience, especially abroad, would be

an asset.

Please apply in writing to the Personnel

Officer,

Macmillan Education Ltd.,

Honndmllls, Basingstoke, Hampshire,
giving details of age, qualifications- and

experience.

Gulf b oils of the largest integrand international oQ
companies and b currently expanding its U.K. activities.

We are Gulfs marketing company in this area and have
first dess career opportunities for two young qualified
accountants. They must have the technical ability to learn
and master a sophisticated reporting system as well as
the drive and determination to rise within the Gulf
Organisation.

Initial salaries will be good for die rightman. Please apply
in writing to:

Mr. M. D. Jones. Manager Employee Relations,
Gulf Oil (Great Britain) Ltd.,

6 Grosvenor Place, London S.W.1.

AREA MANAGERS AND SALESMEN
Tor dynamic International company, marketing wide
range of air tools and abrasives throughout the
U-K. Due to expansion, we have several vacancies
in north and south England. Applicants must be
experienced and have proven selling record. We
are offering a minimum basic -salary of EL500,
dependent on ability and cispcriencc. plus a hteh
rate oF commission, car, full expenses, four weeks
annual holiday, free pension scheme aod a service
contract. Good prospects of promotion to board
level.

Write, giving foil details, and enclosing snapshot
to AJtX.17740, Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

SENIOR SECRETARY
Required bv Sales Director of rapidly etpandte* •com-
pany situated in South Ea«t £*•«« and supnl.tlnj;

extensive ranEC of raw materials to consumer Industry.

The successful applicant wUl be 23.*30 veara of age and

must be capable “ working on own initiative.

Please write Wring fun details to S.S.17732, Dally

Telegraph, E.C.4. ...

COMPANY FOOD TECHNOLOGIST
Scot is a successful national meat process-
ing Company with extensive plans for future

expansion. We propose to appoint a top
flight executive capable of initiating, imple-
menting and controlling disciplines consis-
tent with premium quality open pack meat
products distributed nationally.

He wiU be responsible direct to the Produc-
tion Director for the total technical function
of a modern production facility currently
employing about 1,000 people. He will have
direct control of a modern laboratory, the
development and operation of quality assur-
ance systems, technical liaison with the
sales force, customers and other external

agencies.
He will have a degree in chemistry, biological

sciences or food technology and will have
worked for some years as a factory chemist
or technical manager. Several years experi-
ence of organising and administration of the
technical function is essential.' His experi-

ence must enable him to be able to recog-

nise the relationship between technical

parameters and commercial requirements,

and to effectively communicate at Director

level within Scot as well as with customers,
suppliers and erternal official bodies. He is

likely to be in the age group 35-45, and is

probably earning a salary oi £4000-£5000 PA.
The career prospects in this tast expanding
company are excellent. A service contract

will be offered alter a mutually successful
probationary period. Salary will be negoti-
able but the level will reflect the importance
of the appointment. Excellent pension and
life assurance cover.
Please send a comprehensive curriculum
vitae in confidence to:

Neville Cheek, t.C..a.m.i.p.M.,m.I.t.O.

Company Personnel Manager,
Scot Meat Products Limited,

Bletchley, Bucks.

sales

representatives

VENDING & CATERING
Brooka Bond Oxo Limited have opportunities
lor experienced young Sales
Representatives to cover territories in the
London and Home Counties areas.

TheVending and Catering Sen/ices
Department of Brooke Bond Oxo Limited Is

currently re-organising and expanding its •

sales force to ensu re its continued rapid

growth rate in a dynamic market.
1

Successful candidates wiU receive a salary

ofaround £1 .500 p.e.and will have goad
opportunities for promotion. They should be
aiged 22-35 years and should have a
background of successful sales experience,
preferably in the Vending or Catering fields.

Theywill receive the added benefits of a
Company car,luncheon allowance, pension
scheme and proposed incentive bonus
schemes.

$
BrooteBood
Oxo Limited

Representatives are required for Croydon
and Luton as well as for West and Central
London,and for the West End.

Written applications, or requests for
Application Forms, showing dearlythe area
applied for, should be addressed to:-
D. C. Wright Personnel DcpL,
Brooke Bond Oxo Limited,
Leon House, High Street Croydon CR9 1JO,

SENIOR FOOD TECHNOLOGIST

C. Gr T. HARRIS (CALNE) LTD.
We are looking for a technologist to Join our
Research and Development Section at Caine in
Wiltshire. This person will be responsible to the
Head of the Technical Department for the day-to-
day running oF the Section. This at present has a
Staff of eight people and its work is concerned with
process research and produrt development cover-
ing a wide range oF fresh, fr07.cn. canned and cured
meat products and a growing range of non-meat
products.

Suitable candidates will be about 30 years of ace,
holding a good degree in Food Science or tech-
nology with at least 5 years experience in a suitable
branch o£ the Food Industry.

The salary offered will reflect the importanre of
this key appointment. Applications should be
addressed to

—

Up to £2,500

This is an outstanding opportunity for a person with
a successful record in Administration and Office

Management lo join one of the country’s largest Ford
Main Dealerships.

Successful Applicant will be directly responsible to
theChiefAccountant for ensuring the efficient Admin-
istration and Control of a department responsible for
all aspects of ordering, stock control, and invoicing,
vehicle sales volumes, in excess of 7,000 units for
delivery, through distributive and retail outlets.

This position offers an attractive basic salary, and
guarantee of job satisfaction, by virtue of variety of
duties, and total participation in sales operations,
including liaison with sales management, and senior
executives of the Company.

Pension scheme and usual fringe benefits, with
excellent opportunities for further advancement

Applications should be addressed in confidence
to:—Director and Company Secretary, Godfrey Dsn is
(Wembley) LltL, Neasdcn Lane. London, iN.W.10.

The Personnel Manager,
C. * T. HARRIS (CALNE) LTD,

Caine, Wiltshire.

CAWOODS AGGREGATES LIMITED Invite applications
for Ihc post ol Quarry Mipagrr [ qr a Sand and Gravel
Qucrrv in Wakefield. The pereon appointed will Iir
responsible lor ihe operation and m.i»itcuanrc of nilused end mobile plant, including aim a small ((ret nf
external vchkW, overburden removal and land restora-
tion. He should also bo capable at assisting in Uic
planning of developments.

The position call* for a man aced 25/M with the appro-
priate experience, who must be production and cost
conscious. Tho salary paid will he commensurate with
exiKnenee and age and a contributory pension scheme
is In operation. A company car wilt be provided.

Applications, giving detail* or ace. education, qualifica-
tions, career to date and current solan', should hc
submitted to:

—

The Production Manager.
. Cawoods Aggregates Limited.
Southlands. Kipou Koxd, Harrogate.

OIL ADDITIVES

Sales Manager s Assistant

LENNIC CHEMICALS LIMITED is a progressive
|

manufacturing and marketing company with wide
Interests in the field of polymer chemistry. Due to
further expansion the need has arisen for an assis-

,0 .Jhe Product Manager, Petroleum Chemicals,
at the Head Office in Croydon.

Principal functions will he dealing with technic!
and commercial enquiries and assistance wiih ‘ after .

sales service.

The position, which is open to development, would
a vfung man for womanl. 20-25, relevantly

qualified and with some experience in lubricating oil

ri^-
n /C,U

, >
CTtTO'- or alternatively an aider

,

“"h lone exDenm" - ,h*

Sajary to attract 3 suitable candidate. PJUS erwjfongo benefits « bet.», this unit of a leading ,nSnational group, will be offered.
8

Please write to the Personnel Officer,

in mlo sm
CHEMICALS LIMITED
Lonnig House, 2 Mason's Avenue, Croydon CR9 3NB

s®. Qualified Assistant AccountantH °^af>
required to assist Accounting

^ -SpSSBBfife-ifitt
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HOSPITAL

REPRESENTATIVES
ETHICON LIMITED

is

(]) the universally acccepted leader in

the field of surgical sutures and

ligatures

(2) a well established, yet progressive,

expanding and exciting company

(3) looking for a man of the highest

quality for

initial salary is negotiable but will certainly be

higher than average. We offer a prestige com-

pany car and benefits and promise the highest

job satisfaction.

if you

(a) are between Z5 and 40

(b) are of good appearance, calibre and

personality

(c) have a good education

<d) have a medical or selling background

Write for an application form to:

—

i Manager of Personnel Services© ETHICON LIMITED
Bankhead Avenue,

nbP-KjjteP Sighthili Industrial Estate

EDINBURGH, EH11 4HE.

SCOTLAND
CrosfieTds and Calthrop Ltd., an expand-
ing national group with principal inter-

ests io animal feeds and poultry, require

a Chief Executive for their feed company
in Scotland.

Located in Glasgow, this company manu-
factures a complete range of animal
feeds and markets them inlo the main
agricultural areas of Scotland. Turnover
exceeds £2 million per annum.

Applications are invited from men. pre-

ferably in the age range 55-45. who can
demonstrate a successful record of mana-
ging a company and creating profit. The
job will be challenging and requires

strong qualities oF drive and leadership.

Prospects for career advancement are
excellent for the right man.

A substantial salary will be paid for this

important post Company car. Super-
annuation and life assurance scheme.

Please write to:

The Chief Executive,

CrosSelds Feed Division,

Avanmoath, Bristol, BS11 9CR.

A major International Computer Services
organisation (IBM 360/370 based) i5 seek-

NOW
a

i

enfed Pe00 ' e (age 25-35 vear* J
—

a new MARKETING EXECUTIVE to
negotiate high value contracts at boardroom
lever in U.K. Must be exoerienced 360/370
mainframe salesman with entrepreneurial
ttair. initial remuneration gives genuine
prospect of £8K p.a. +

genuine

a SYSTEMS ENGINEER to give technical
support in sates environment in U.K. and

SS?
1?’

*

MuSt
!^
Ve '

J

n_dePth experience ofa&U systems and good communicative sk ills
initial remuneration up to £5K p.a.

"

^

a CUSTOMER ENGINEER to co-ordinate
the installation of 360/370 Systems in U Kand Europe Must be an effective adm.n.-stralor and be prepared to Undertake short

S;
e
?o£

S4K^nmentS- ,nitial—atid

-JU aP^icaJions will be treated m thestrictest confidence and our client (withanmuil revenue exceeding £200?000 000 )is offering exceptional career projects.
Please contact—Mr. | R or».

London. S.W.1.
ZS Ha

MAJOR CONSTRUCTION GROUP
LONDON

An experienced negotiator is required in I

UKgCnerate bUlldi,1B throughout ^"

2S 2SM Mn-

131 "Stating in the London KfgjESS
Solar, by negotiation, company car, pension, etc.Wme, giving full details:

C.N.17722, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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As a Led cHe Representative you would enjoy the

prestige of discussing with doctors one of the best

ranges of ethical pharmaceuticals in the country.

Our reps don’t necessarily need previous

experience because we give you a thorough 5 week
induction training course studying both the

,
product range and the customer.

; If you're aged 2 5-4°. Have the ability to
‘ communicate and absorb technical information

with a relevant educational background, you may
be just the man to join our team.

On completion of the course you’d collect a new
car, a list of 4 so doctors and your independence.

You'd also enjoy a high basic salary rather t'naa

commission. Pension scheme, three weeks holiday

per year and other fringe benefits. And within

three years, you could have become a District

Manager. The vacancies arc in:

x. N.E. London/South Essex
z. N.W./Greater London area

3. West Central London area

Telephone Harry Joncso 1-S36 5.1 1 1 todayor tomorrow.
4. South London/ Kent

Telephone Derek Bosson on Tver 117= (after 7 p.m.)

or write to: Company Personnel Manager,

CYANAMID OF GREAT ERITAiM LTD- a)
Bush House; Aldwych, London, WCl'B 4PU.

Hereare opportunitiesto travel, widen yourexperience#

O and d ireetyour skills towardstheneed s of
developing countries. Opportunities to earn an excellent

salary often with considerable tax concessions. Paid leave with free passages.
Educationalallowances and subsidised housing. Insome cases a taxfree grant
of up to £200 on first appointment andaninterestfreeloan forpurchase of a car.

Generous gratuity after2 to 3 years service. Overseas governments and administrations channel
a wide variety ofsuch opportunitiesthrough the CrownAgents and currently these includes—

WORKING FORTHEGOOD OFMANKIND

CITY OF LIVERPOOL WATER WORKS

DEVELOPMENT OF SERVICE RESERYOIRS

APPOINTMENT OF SITE STAFF

Work on the first phase of the Liverpool Wafer
Works Department Development of Service
Reservoirs at Kensington Gardens is programmed
to commence in November J971 and the following

supervisory staff will be required:

—

Post No.
1

Post
Resident

Engineer

Assistant
Engineer

Clerk of
Works

Salary

£3,000 pA

£2,500 pA

£1,750 PA

Appointments will bo temporary and to the staff of
the Consulting Engineers.

The contract , which is expected to lost for two
years, involves the construction of a 49JXX) cu
metres f/0.5 million gallons! reinforced concrete,

covered reservoir with associated pipework, valves
and metering equipment.

Applicants for Post No. I must be Chartered Civil

Engineers with experience of the supervision of
the construction of water retaining structures.

Applicants for Post No. 2 should hold an Engineer-
ing Degree or Diploma with thrae years' post-

graduate experience, or Parts I and It of the CJSJ.
examination or equivalent Preference will be given
to applicants with experience on Water Supply

Schemes.

Applicants for Post No. 3 should have experience
of reinforced concrete construction, preferably m

water retaining structures.

Applications, stating age and experience and giving

the names and addresses of two referees, should be

addressed to the Consulting Engineers:—

Ward, Ashcroft and Parkman,
Consulting Engineers,

Cunard Building,

Liverpool, L3 1 E5,

so as to' arrive not later than 16th July, 1971.

Malawi

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR
(MOTOR MECHANIC)
Up to £2, 165 + Gratuity
Rt.M|uir<.'d bv the MinisLiy of lid neat inn to
train first year apprentict-* in n one-year
full-lime cuur.se, and lo tie r»--.pnnsih]e far
tin? s<*l ting-lip of j motor vi-IucIl- mechanic
wot ksliup.
Cumliil.it l*«, utiiltT .15, shiinlil have served a
rci ugiiKei! apprenticeship, m- have had
cquivjl' nt training. and sin mid hold a
miniiiuim qualilirulinn at tin* .idvanrcd
crulr ci-itifii ate tCity and Guilds) in molar
nu-i-h.inics, together with a teacher train-
ing qualification.
Gratultv 23ri of total salary drawn (nor-
mally TAX-FREE). M'JM/710544/DA.

Botswana

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
GRADE I

Up to £2,749 +' Gratuity

Required by the Posts & Telecommunica-
tions Department fur tat i he installation
and maintenance of subscribers’ telephone
apparatus and. (b) the supervision of the
laying of underground telephone cable and
the joining of .same up In J.UUO pairs. 'The
ofiicer will also be requited to supervise
and train local technical staff.

Candidates. 30-50 years, must possess the
City and Guilds I'inai Certificate in Tele-
communications or ha\<- had five years*
relevant experience afler obtaining the
Intermediate Certificate, excluding any
period of approved training.
Gratuity 25% of total basic salary drawn.

M2K/70U6S9/DA.

Botswana

SENIOR TECHNICAL
OFFICER (SURVEYOR)

Up to £2,749 +. Gratuity

Required by the Department of Surveys
and Lands to undertake cadastral,
geodetic, cartographic and encmeering
surveys, computation of field work
material and drawing up survey plans.
Applicants must have G.C.E. “O'* Level in
5 subjects l including Maths), plus at least
5 years experience of engineering or
topographical surveying.
Gratuity 25% of total basic salary drawn.

M31-/710345/DA.

East African Community

SCIENTIFIC ASSISTANT
Up to £2,506 + Gratuity

Required by the East African Institute oF
Malaria and Vector-Borne Diseases to
assist tbe Research Officers in the Malaria
Section with research programmes, and
immunological studies, and in the estab-
lishment of Africa plasmodium falciparum
strains in local and American monkuys.
Candidates must be A.I.M.L.T. or
equivalent.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.

MZE/691170/DA.

British Solomon Islands

Protectorate

FARM MANAGER
(FIELD OFFICER)
Up to £2,420 + Gratuity

Required by the Department of Agricul-
ture m be responsible for the day to day
supervision of a crop research station.
Candid.lies must hold N.DA. or equivalent
with rrnp husbandly experience. Tropical
experience advantageous.
Gratuity 257a of total salary drawn.

M3F/710542/DA.

Malta

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPISTS
HEAD GRADE I

Up to £1,922
Required by the Medical and Health
Department for one tour of two years in
the first instance, lo carry out duties at a
psvi-hiatrii hospital.
AppliranLs must be members of the
Association of Occupational Therapists,
and should have experience iu Psychiatric
Occupational Therapy. Female candidates
inusi be single.
Also: Occupational Therapists Basie Grade

lip to £1.563.
Required for duty at a general hospital.
Candidate-), female and single, must be
members of the Association of Occupa-
tional Therapists. M3E/680722/DA.

Zambia

AIR PILOT
Up to £3,384 + Gratuity

Required bv the GOVERNMENT COM-
MUNICATIONS FLIGHT to fly Aztec PA
23/250 aircraft carrying Government
Ministers. V.I.P's and Technicians to all
parti of Zambia.
Candidates aged 25-45 years must hold
current U-K- 'or Commonwealth I Com-
merd.il Pilot's Licence. Instrument Rating
and R/T Licence and have 1,000 flying
hours in command of single and twin
engined aircrart.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.

M3P/710210/DA.

Zambia

GROUND ENGINEERS
Up to £3,243 + Gratuity

Required by the Ministry of Power, Trans-
port and Works to maintain and certify
the airworthiness of Government Flight
aircraft and engines.
Candidates under 55 years of age must
possess “A" and “C" Licences for Aztec
Aircraft and Lycoming engines and " X ”
Licences on the installation, compensation
and adjustment of compasses.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.

M2M/710331/DA.

Zambia
CHIEF
PHOTOGRAMMETRIST
Up to £3,257 + Gratuity
Required, by the Surveys Department;
Ministry of Lands and Natural Resources,
to be responsible for tbe operational con-
trol of the Photogramme trie Section and
for staff training.
Applicants must have a diploma or
equivalent qualification gained after a full
course of study at an approved Institution,
plus at least 8 years experience In
pfiotogrammctry.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.

M3F/7J0552/DA.

Zambia
SENIOR
HORTICULTURAL
SUPERVISOR
Up to £2,981 + Gratuity
Required by the Ministry of Power, Trans-
port and Works to take charge of horticui-
turai section.
Candidates 55-60 years, with NJ3JEL or
equivalent, must have considerable experi-
ence in technical drawing, landscape con-
struction and maintenance, nursery and
labour manage men L Tropical horticulture,
irrigation and soil conservation experience
advantageous. Driving licence essential
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.

M5F/710538/DA.

Zambia

HORTICULTURAL
SUPERVISOR
Up to £2,590 +' Gratuity
Required by the Ministry of Power, Trans-
port and Works to undertake duties
normal to tbe post plus some stiff
training.
Candidates, 50-60 years with Inter. N\D_H.,
or college certificate in Horticulture or
equivalent, should have experience in
landscape construction, maintenance,
running of nursery and labour supervision.
Tropical horticulture, irrigation and soil
conservation experience advantageous.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.

M3F/710536/DA.

Zambia

DRAUGHTSMAN
Up to £2,590 + Gratuity
Required by the Ministry of Lands and
Natural Resources to produce mr#s and
diagrams from photographs ana field
notes.
Applicants must have G.CE. “ O ” Level
in 5 subjects plus 5 years' apprenticeship
in the compilation of maps, land survey
plans and diagrams.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.

M5F/710S51/DA.

That's how long it will take you, to
readhowyou can change your iiie.

Rank Xerox, who manufactures and
markets the world’s most outstanding

range of copying and duplicating

machines, and who are about to

introduce two new and radically

different products to their existing

range, offer exciting career oppor-

tunities within its successful and
dynamic sales force. It's not all roses,

we don’t promise you an easy life but

then we didn't reach thetop withouta
lot of effort, so If this doesn’t deter you
read on...

We want salesmen whothink the way
we do; people with confidence in

themselves and in the future and who
wanttoshare in our success.

Territory Salesmen

They are the backbone of our busi-

ness. You will succeed here if you are

aged up to 28, intelligent, with some
0/A level to prove it; are well

groomed with a pleasant personality

and have successful selling experi-

ence in the fields of office equipment
or fast moving consumer goods. You
wifi earn not less than £2,300 for an

on-target performance in your first

ye ar, and on promotion £3,200.

Trainees

The first break into professional selling

isn't easy—as you probably know.

These positions, at a salary of £1,500

per year offer the opportunity to join _

a first-class sales force and be
trained to climb the ladder. Perhaps

you've tried selling 'already, or have

some commercial experience, or are

RANKXEROX

just about to graduate—if so then

let’s hearfromyou.

Systems Analysts

As part of a district sales team, these

men provide an essential advisory

service to both our customers and our

salesmen. They are experts on paper-

work systems of all kinds, showing
haw xerography can be efficiently and
profitably applied to the solving of

business administration problems. We
want men with logical minds, busi-

ness administration backgrounds and
preferably some 0 & M experience.

Salary will be negotiated in excess of

£ 2 .000.

That’s just a brief picture oF the grow-
ing opportunities with Rank Xerox.
We’d like to tell you more, forinstance

about our training scheme, the finest

in the country, about our excellent

fringe benefits. The next step is up
to you.

We have vacancies throughout the

U.K. and Eire, however, if you live in

Birmingham (Albany Hotel), Leeds
(Menton Hotel). Leicester (Post

House Hotel). Manchester (Grand

Hotel), Newcastle (Imperial Hotel),

Sheffield (Hallam Tower Hotel) then
we will be in the hotels on Tuesday
15th June until 6.30 p.m.; also

Darlington (Kings Head Hotel), Hull

(Hull Centre Hotel) on Wednesday
1 6th June until 6.30 p.m. where you
can drop in for a chat. Otherwise,

write to us. telling us' all about
yourself—don't forget, it's hard work
but it's worth it.

Colin Peters, Personnel Officer

—

Sales. Rank Xerox Limited, UK
Personnel, 364 Euston Road,
London NW1.

„
' •

.• s... Tjfc

!!»*» SRS " Pln.r. ...I.-..*,-.Please write foran application form and further
' MFi&i information, stating your age, brief details ofqualifications

andexperience andquotingthe relevantreferencenumber, to:

Crown Agents, 'M'Division, 4 Millbank. London, S. W.1

.

Crown Agents

Electncal/Mechanica!

We need a Metal Melting
Process Engineer to help
develop new furnace types
and process routes for
metal melting involving
electrical energy.

Salary,on scales rising to

£2259;£2745;

£3303; £4002,
(NJB conditions of service)
depending on age,

qualifications and
experience. Please write for
further details quoting
reference D.T. 278 to:
1 Robert Vartey,

Hue of
Personnel Services,
Electricity Council
Research Centre,
Cepenhurst.

Chester CHT EES

PROBATE
MANAGER

Solicitors hi ihe South nf
IrHaod Hquire manager to
iaKf charge of expanding
nroti.ilc end inrst drpartm*irt.
Solicitor, executive, account-
ant or tne.1 admin b.i rarer
nibilit soil.

Inlli.d <ahtry £2.000 / £2.500
nrr unniun with cum-nle ruble
pro-.-pi-i.-la U advancvruriH.

Write P.MI 7742. Dally
If 1> 'iroiWi. E.C.4.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Reutiirvd Tor an expanding
Coinp.mv that te.lds In the
fiel-J mr I Dili: pnro»ity
lrrairii.nl. He wiTT be re-
quired dev- Km nod cover

it- In S'.uth Eavt Enn-
Unn * Bond -.alary will bo
nmuii.-t-d with Ihe rlnht man
who .ii'ii'd be a red brew-an
-»5 in .VI. Every prospect
far prmuoUOD lor ttae right
man.
AbpU-vii»u with details ot
caperirii«e rot

I’LTRASEAL.
824. ten'll Rd.. 51 DllAh

-

SIGNET1CS International Corporation, a leading Tnanujnc-

turer of electronic integrated circuits, will open new offices

in (lie Croydon area this summer , and is looking for a

BUSINESS MANAGER
for its Europcau operations. Applicants should possess an accounting back-

ground, with office manager experience and multi-lingual ability helpfuL

Please telephone for telephone Interview:

Signetics International Corporation,

Trident House, Station Road, Hayes, Middlesex,

01-848 0202

411 replies trill be treated in strictest confidence.

RUPPEL shopfittings

Potential

Patent Agent
for Beecham Pharmaceutical Division

Beecham Group has a very large

investment in research and
comprehensive international patent-
ing of its discoveries is fundamental
to its growth. The Patent Department
has now grown to a point where
excellent practical training can be
given for professional qualification.

Candidates need to be chemistry

graduates in their early twenties

with a good knowledge of synthetic
organic chemistry, which may have
been acquired through post-graduate

research. An acquaintance with patent

practice would be an advantage, as

would some skill In German or
French, but is by no means essential.

Please write giving brief personal
and career details to:

The Personnel Officer,

Beecham Pharmaceutical Division,

Beecham House,

Great West Road,

Brentford, Middx.

STEEL
DESIGNER

of Stmeliiral steelwork Is

required by «ter-l fabrica-
tor in Last London. Good
salary and prospects.

Please write giving all

rclevaul details or tele-

phone.

Mr. R. Au ton,

Ctiier Designer,
Sanders ft Forster Ltd.,

tV a rton Road,
London. E .15-

Tel.: till t-534 SS1L

Light engineering company supplying precision e>m-
pnnents to the general manufacturing indii; trios rcnujrrs

sales representative to ctner the South of England.
The success! ul candidate will be 2r*-35 years oi age,

have drive, initiative antl ambltlon. Experience or selling

In the engineering Industry is essential. A good salary

will be paid commensurate with age and. experience, and
the position carries goou prospects for Urlncr advance-

ment All business rNTCnscs will be rt mhiirsco and
a company's car provided. Applications giving details or

age. experience and career to date in ifie applicant 4

own handwriting should be addressed tu:

The Sales Director,

BROADCENT & CO. ROCHDALE) LTD.,

P.O. BOX No. 6,

Lincoln Street, ROCHDALE.

Market Development Executive
if. wor1

. in conjunction wirn Interior DoMQnors in the

dc.silac'rnent rt •.•ales, imri.illv in the London area and pro-

gri^i.eiv ihroii'-nout the U-> .

Th,s * an ou' .<a>ding jf-panunitv to ioin a newlv formed

U.f.. subsidiary Ar one r.t Europe's leading companies in

the rhoiMM'tir.R field and aP'.ncs onlv ro men copatle of

nogatrating contiaels wiili up manaccmcnt ot riaiional

como.micv. .

The jKr.c<»i'il ,ir-r>licant '-ill be rccu>red lo undcrKo train-

ing pfii 'J.r.'rlt v ilir pcir iv ul VVt.l Gcm'an,.
Car pro. .J .-il.u> and B .nu-.cj nc^wliable.

'A'lite gi.iog 'i* tails to:

The Markctm- Director,
RU?P£L LiD..
c/o Partrey<tn iShepfittam Ltd.,
St. |amc< Mill Road. Northampton.

Medium Term Investment Co. Ltd.,

REQUIRES REPRESENTATIVES

at Birmingham, Bristol, Coven-
try, Croydon and Darlington

I

.Medium Term Investment Company Limited,

a subsidiary of the Anglo Auto Group, is a

progressive organisation which now wishes to

strengthen its representation based on an
existing national network of branches.

Ambitious young men, aged at least 25, with

sound educational background and pleasant

personality are invited to apply for these par-

ticular vacancies in the above areas. These
new and interesting positions offer outstand-

ing opportunities to work in the competitive

but highly rewarding-—and developing

—

I

Second Mortgage and Merchant Banking
business.

Commencing salary Is good, a car is provided

and there is a contributory pension scheme.

Interviews will be held at Regional Offices but,

initially, applications should be sent to:

Mr. R. E. Cave, Director & General Manager,
Medium Term Investment Companv Ltd.,

lulian S. Hodge Building, 24/26 Newport Rd.,

Cardiff.

Please address envelope ‘ Private & Confidential,’

Heroa Group of Companies

wbh to m>kr llw foIJowlDfl
new oppoiouiieDis:

A qoiUArd dmd 25-33 jca. h
reoolred to assist In His de-
velopment of B system at
Mock Md cost control to our
Housing Development divi-
sion. Previous experience In
rtils field is desirable but nol
nsraUal. Cotnmeoclog salary
£2.500-£2.7 50 und a Pnuion
Srheror Is in rxlstmce tor
eraptoyee> wbo hove worked
tor 1 >sor or more.

ACA/ACCA
A aoohB.-d man tor fliMlkH)
god OS-SS is required for the

Po*ilfoit of fioauclai accooot-
ant (or our Management
Company. A pood commer-
ciel bsckgroond Is essentia]
rnrrrmencLnn salary £3.000-
£2.2SO.

ASSISTANT
A you ob mon 20-25 m. U
required lo assist the accoun-
tant of oar Property Com-
pany. Initially be

.
will carry

out book keeping training
Tor s mmnrmmt position
urirUla the Grotto. Salary
£1,140 p.«.
AsphNitK for the above posl-
tlotK should apply k> vnitjng
to the

;

pLumdal Controller,
lleroa House.

19. Maolebone Road.
London, N-W.1.

ACCOUNTANT
OPPORTUNITY

NEAR SOUTH COAST
Britain's leading msnursetur-
rn» of spetialised ambulance
bodie now carrying cot a
majur cxpan^kiu piouramuio—
rrauirn chartered accvuntnot
with manage nteot-sccixiut-
tncy ana cou-accoiHHancy
experience. Preferred noc
25-40. Start lot) salary £2.500
p.a pins fringe benefits and
subject to review after 3
mootlM. PosslMlKyof direc-
torship aod attractive long-
term Dnwwcti for Ibfl .baht
man. Apply la writing to the
Managing Director:

Pilchers (Merton) Limited,

PRODUCTION MANAGER
The SLLE.NTN1CHT Group
require a PRODUCTION
MANAGER for their factory
at Barrownsb. Derby. Bjitow-
Ub Is a pleasant village sp-
pT'.iximateb' 5 mBes from Ihe
MI. The mcceastul applicant
will be belwrea 25 and 45
years of age with experience
in the manu/BClurtug of spring
Snleriur mat tresses, divans and
spring componrats for a high
volume orientated factory.
Solan : . Negotiable up to
£2.000 o.n. reviewed ssmu-
Blly. BUPA setarene coverene.
Coirfrrtnifory Peralaa Sctirme
nfier three years service.
Annul hoods 1st accordance
with profits.
Please apply ghrtnn details or
experlenee. etc.. lo Mr. J. A.
Roberts, snmtnlnht Lid. P.O.
Box 9. Barnatdvwlcfc. Colne.
Lodes. Apptlcaatp interviewed
at Solas Eitritt. Derby.

DIPLOMATIC WIRELESS SERVICE

BROADCAST RELAY ENGINEERS
are required for the Island of Masirah (off the

coast of Muscat and Oman).

Applications for contract employment for a one
year unaccompanied tour of duty are invited from
engineers with experience of the operation and.
maintenance of high power radio transmitters and
who are of third year City and Guilds
Telecommunications Technicians Certificate or
equivalent standard.

Salary—£4,000 per annum plus a tax free allowance
of £350 per annum for single or £865 for a married
unaccompanied officer.

Free furnished accommodation and passages are
available.

Further details can be obtained from:

The Personnel Officer

Diplomatic Wireless Service
Hanslope Park, WOLTEKT0N, Bucks

GROSS CASH REGISTERS LIMITED

North Circular Road, N.W.I0. Tel. Cl -965 2345-

PRESS TOOL DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN
For high-class work, experience in Compound' and Multi-
stage Precision Tooling. Salary .depeudeut on experience.

Kins Mr. IhboUon for an appointment.

International

Management

Auditors
Work overseas with Mobil

We are seeking experienced Accountants to join ail

international team engaged in sophisticated audit

assignments in all aspects of Mobil’s world-wide
petroleum and chemical operations. The work in-

volves die audit of financial records, appraisal of

internal controls and operating procedures -and re-

view of findings and recommendations with senior

management culminating in submission of reports.

Candidates must be Chartered Accountants, prefer-

ably aged 25 to 35, with several years* experience in

the profession or major industry. Assignments are

almost exclusively outside the United Kingdom and
the position will therefore appeal most to single or

married men without children, who can undertake

the foreign travel involved.The management auditing

experience gained will enhance the opportunity tor a

career in financial management with this fully inte-

grated oil company.

We offer an attractive- salary, fringe benefits, home
leave and other conditions of employment expected

of a major oil company.

Please write, giving details of qualifications* experi-

ence, age and current salary ro:

B.R. Allen*

Mobil Oil Company Limited,

Esxs&r* Mobil

THE WELBECK ESTATES COMPANY LIMITED

This is an important appointment for a
qualified man of experience who is

_

prepared to
accept responsibility for the provision of aJl

accounting services. The assets of the Company are
substantial and varied, embracing in particular a
portfolio of stocks and shares, ana interests in real
property, including agricultural land. In addition,

there are various trading and service activities.

The Company's principal estate in The Dukerics
provides a very pleasant living and working
environment.

Practical experience in property accounting and
taxation is essential, and special emphasis will be
attached to proven ability as a manager.

Candidates most be qualified accountants under
fifty years of age and will probably be earning
more than £3.500 per annum. Kcmuneratinn will be
by negotiation and will take account Df the pro-
vision of a modern ho&se and use of a car. There
is a generous non-contributory life assurance and
pension scheme.

Please write briefly under confidential cover
for an application form to: Tbe AcenL Tbe
Welbeck Estates Company LML, Portland Estate
Office, Welbeck, Worksop, Notts.

SALES MANAGER
(PLASTICS)

Applications are invited for the vacancy of Sales
Manager of our Injection Moulding Division. The
successful applicant will be able to demonstrate his
knowledge of the industry, ability to expand our
activities and build a lively Sales Force.

Success will be amply rewarded, a car will be
provided and an excellent Pension -and insurance
scheme is operating.

Apply in confidence to the Managing Director.
Spa Plastics LtcL, Alma Road, Chesbum. Bocks.



Have you, for instance - - -

• sympathyand understanding for Individuals 7

• humanitytowards the wrong-doer?

• insight and resourcefulness to cope with social

casualties of all types, all ages 7

Youmay always have had These qualities, oryournay have

acquired them through experience

If you think you have them, you could be ihe person we

are rooking for.

If you are interested we should very much like to hear

from you, because probation and after-care workers are

needed in roost pans of England and Wales. -

For men and women of 27 or over a course of Training

commences inJanuary 1972. Candidates should normally

have been educated at least to the ordinary level ol the

General Certificate of Education ofits equivalentand have

experience of social work or In work affording a -sound

background for it. Evidence of substantial relevant

experience will be required if the applicant is over the age

of forty or has no formal educational qualifications.

Candidates are generally required to be free to take up

employment in any part ol England or Wales. A certain

number of pieces on this course ere reserved for candi-

dates who. in a journey time of not more than one hour

from their homes, can encompass a substantial part of the

Greater London area, including West London, and who
elect to work only in Greater London and to take tha

greater pert of their training in that area.

Pay Students will be treated as trainee employees of the

Probation and After-Care Service and paid a salary

ranging from E1.089 at age 27 to £1 .227 at age 30.

Starting salary as a Probation Officer depends on previous

experience and qualifications. It is generally £1 .21 5 at age

28 and £1,341 if over 30. Annual increases follow up to

£1.851 unless promotion comes before. The salary-scales

ol Senior Probation Officers rise to E2J331 ; those of

higher grades range up to £4,200 according to the

probation area (£4,950 m Inner London). These rates are

under review. London Officers receive, an additional

£90 pj.

You can find out more by filling in the coupon below and
sending it to:

THE PROBATION AND AFTER-CARE DEPARTMENT,
HOME OFFICE. ROOM 446, ROMNEY HOUSE,
MARSHAM STREET, LONDON. S.W.1. or by getting m
touch with the Principal Probation Officer in your area

(address in telephone directory).

Closing date for applications is 12 July.

I am interested in probation training for the 27s and over.

Mr/Mre/Miss

iR in |

WasteHeat Recovery
A man with at least a 2nd class

honours degree in chemical/mechanical
engineering is required to lead a small

team working on projects related to waste
heat recovery. The job involves some
experimental work which is directed

towards the exploitation of self recupera-
tive burners. Contact with industry includ-
ing commissioning of combustion and heat
transfer equipment is also included.

The man appointed will have 3/4 yeans
of industrial experience and will be under
28 years of age. Publication of results is

encouraged and therefore evidence of
concise report writing will be expected.

Commencing salary will be dependent
upon qualifications and experience but
will be in the range £1 ,665-£2,178 per
annum. Please apoiv giving full details to:—

Research Secretary,
The Gas Council,
Midlands Research Station),

Wharf Lane, Solihull,

Warwicfcsh ire.

the Co-operative Tea Society Limited

NATIONAL
CASH MACHINE
OPERATOR

FEMALE
This vacancy in the Cashier’s, Staff and Pensions
Office is essentially for a National Cash Machine
Operator with experience operating a No. 31. dual
posting machine.
The machine ooeration duties are moderate, although
varied and Interesting. The keeping of related
Personnel -Pension records comes within the scope
of this work.

• Preferred age 21 years or over.
• Presenr Salary Scale—£920-51, 110 p.a.

(Commencing salary will be negotiated according
to experience.)

• Hours: Monday to Friday 9 aon. to 5 p-m.
• Holiday: three weeks.
• Pension Scheme.
• Dining Room - Canteen facilities.

Offices situated within short distance of Fenchurch
Street Station and District and Metropolitan Lines.

Apply: Cashier & Staff Officer.
The Co-operative Tea Society Limited,

110, Leman Street. London, E.1.

Telephone: 01-480 7221, Ext. 497.

Join the leader!

An opportunity exists for
an above average Sales-
man to taka control of
the following area:

EAST END OF LONDON
NORTH LONDON
If you have experience In

fast - moving consumer
goods preferably In tha
toiletries' field, educated
to ‘O' level standard,
possess a natural opthuli-
um for saUIng/merchan-
dlsing.are keen to prograss

and hold a clean driving

licence, we would like to

hear from you.
We offer an attractive

basic salary, incentives, a

first - class continuous
training, * Ford Cortina

and all die benefits associ-

ated with an international

company-
interested? .

Plane write, outlining

your career to data, to

Mr. A. Tompkins,
Sales Training Manager,
Wilkinson Sword Ltd.,

Sword House,
Great West Rd,Brentfor(L

Continuing expansion requires us to recruit into our Financial Division two young

(up to 26) qualified accountants.

The men we recruit will be given comprehensive training in modern management
accounting techniques, including the use of computers, before being appointed to

management positions. This -is designed to give them' an insight into sophisticated

methods of manufacturing and marketing fast moving consumer goods.

Starting salaries are very attractive and salary progression will be rapid. Fringe

benefits are in line with the best in British industry and relocation expenses are

reimbursed.

Job satisfaction is high because of the important role which management account-

ing plays in the running of the business. Prospects for promotion to senior manage-

ment positions in the U.K. and overseas are excellent.

.Applicants should send a short letter giving aget qualifications and an outline of

career to date to :

—

THE COMPTROLLER,

PROCTER & GAMBLE LTD.
COSFORTH,.NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE. 3.

INTERVIEWS WILL BE ARRANGED AT A MUTUALLY CONVENIENT PLACE & TIME.

CANADA

THERMAL
OPERATIONS
EXPANSION
Ontario Hydro’s rapidly Expanding thermal generation

programme (present system capacity 12.000 MW and

presently under construction 6.000MW of fossil generation)

has created a number of vacancies in the Central Thermal

Services Department; a group of technical experts m
Head Office in Toronto, providing a specialized co-

ordinating problem-solving and advising service to tnerma

generating stations.

Senior Technical Engineers

Technical Engineers
Honour degrees In engineering, chemistry, physics, or

mnthematira with a minimum of six year^ experience in

fossil fuel thermal generation required.
,

Experienced eng i neers in tire following fields req uireo;

Environmental Control

Plant Chemistry and Metallurgy

Fossil Fuels and Ash Management
Reliability and Statistics - Plant Equipment

Testing & Performance of Plant & Equipment

Operational and Maintenance Procedures

These appointments offer challenging opportunities to

qualified individuals and salaries will begin in 814.000 to

918,000 (£5.714 to £7.347) range depending on qualm-

cations and experience.

We are in London the weekofJune14th.To arrange on
Interview please phone q
immediately Mr. K. D. 'V7f

• -ys- -

'V.^AMAGEM£NT
^Services • -

immediately Mr. K. D. 'vj»/

Weaver at 01-930-6404 \
reversing the charges.
Or write giving full details

of qualifications, experience

and personal data to:

Dopt.T-B
Ontario Immigration Service.
Ontario House, Charles U Street,

London SW1Y4QS. *a

Ml

Johnson &Johnson Is an International company manu-
facturing and marketing sn extensive range of baby
toiletries, health care and household products.

We are seeking a senior manager to control trade re-

ceivables totalling several million pounds andto manage
a department of some 20 personnel. He will be directly

accountable forthe accomplishment of defined object- -

Was- relating to an Intensive, on-golng credit reduction

programme.

Applicants must be used to working in a sophisticated,

computerised, profit-orientated environment and have
the qualities of personality and technical ability to lead,

create and achieve. Preferably aged 30-40 his ex-
perience should include credit management although
similar disciplines would be considered.

Receivables management is of prime importance to the
financial efficiency of the company and this appoint-
ment is correspondinglyregarded.A starting salaryofup
to £3,000 is offered and additional benefits may be
available based on performance.Assistance win be given
with relocation costs where necessary.

Please write or phone for an application form to

:

Graham Crisp. Personnel Manager

JOHNSON & JOHNSON LTD:,

,
260 Bath Road;; Y ; t% /<•

SIough^Bucksfc^f Vvl ?•

*

Te^Slougfif‘31234

British Steel
L

Wl RE AND WIRE PRODUCTS CROUP '

Technical

Representative-

Wire Ropes
Applications are invited from experienced men aged
30-40 with a thorough knowledge of the manufac-
ture of wire ropes and their application in the
industrial, agricultural and engineering fields.

The successful candidate should possess a proven
record of expanding sales and have the ability to
introduce additional and new business.

Consideration may be given to applicants outside the
preferred age range, provided they can offer excep-
tional sales qualifications.

Contributory pension scheme and free life Insurance
will be provided, together with a company car.
Removal expenses will be offered where appropriate.
Salary by negotiation.

Applications in full confidence to:

Personnel Manager,
British Steel Corporation,
General Steels Division,
Wire and Wire Products Group,
Rylands-Whitecross & Co„
Church Street, Warrington.

Join us as

Post Office
CounterStaff

in London
Ever thought or working behind a Post Office Counter?
Its rewarding work—varied and interesting as well
as responsible and demanding. Xo
formal academic qualifications
required—entry, is by Aptitude
Test and interview.
Starting salary £1,105*
at age 2a or over, rising
to £1,385” p.a. in
Central London. Equal
pay for women and full

pay white training.
Age limits 15-50 but
preference given to

those under 40.

•Pay under review.

I

Please send me full details of the work of Counter I
Staff in London, plus a specimen of the Aptitude I

I
TeaL

I
I MflfcTtt ArtE I

ADDRESS.

POST OFFICE

A Career with
Jtofessional

Force.

As one of our Salesmenyou call on csl ahlUhcd do .tiers selling

ilie very latest colour tv's, radios, radiograms, record players and
hi-fi equipment. It s a topqualitvpioductrange dial makes rorgen-

uinejob interest and thereatemam excitingdevelopments ahead.

There’s plenlv ol rc^pomiluliiv. loo, cause \ou personally

manage all business going through your area. In fact, you gel

valuable management experience iivm the beginning.

Following recent promotions,and due lu the expansion of our

product range, we are looking tor men to till key positions

throughout the U.K.
You should be under tone and have practical experience of

applying modern planned selling technique-'. Prevmusexperience
in the consumer durables tb’ld is desirable hut bv no means
essential. We’ll start you oft on a salary of up !» £I~jO p.a. plus

bonus and compam- ca r. Your prospects w ilh one of I he nig three

manufacturers in this thriving industry, arc outstanding it you’ve
got ability, ambition and dux*’.

You can start a career with our thoroughly professional sales

force NOW.
Contact David Jux immediately with details of your career to

dale.

Rank Bush Murphy Ltd.,

Fower F.oad. C hiwick, London,W.4.
' or ,eleP^one til-W 6491 lor an application form,

AJJ RANK BUSH MURPHY

LANCASHIRE POLICE AUTHORITY

SiWirt. WM
Applications for the above post are

invited from qualified persons with wide
police experience in Great Britain. Sal-

ary £9,261. Housing accommodation will

be provided or a rent allowance paid in

lieu. The Authority have fixed a maxi-
mum limit rent allowance of £700 a year.

The appointment will be subject to

the Police Acts and Regulations for the
time being in force and to satisfactory

medical examination.

Application forms, together with full

details of the terms and conditions of the
appointment, can be obtained from the
undersigned to whom they should be
returned, completed, by the 7th July,

197L

C. P. H. McCALL
Clerk of the Police Authority

County Hall,

PRESTON, PR1 8XJ,

Lancs.

^APPOINTMENTS TO
! NEW METALLURGICAL

LABORATORY
ASHFORD, KENT

.
Charter Consolidated Is a leading mining organisation with

interests In many pails of the world. Itii ctooefya vociatod with iho
Anglo American Corporation and Oe Beers, tha companies today
comprising the world's largest International mining organisation.

Charter is forming a metallurgical laboratory at Aahlcnd, Kent,
which will receive, prepare and analyse ores obtained from geo-
logical explorations. It will test the metallurgical responso ot ores
to varying processes and gauge tho applicability or these pro-
cesses no production techniques. The type3 of ores under
examination will bo numerous.

There are immediate vacancies rorlcchnologigts who should
be qroduares, and technicians wiih a minimum qualified iron ofHNCm metallurgy or on allied subjccr.

Ashford is jit an attracbvo pjiLoI tho country. Housing and
schooling ore both excellent

Competitive salancs. Excellent working conditions. Pension
fund. Re-location assistance considered.

Write In confidence fo:
Anqlo Charter international Services Ltd-
(Appointments Division). Dopt. AA1 19
7 Rolls Buildings, London EC4A IHX

We are en&a&ea In the vHrstttn. manufacture ano
supply ot Process Plant in Class and related materials
for the Chemical and other industries. We operate
ntcrnationally. having five overseas Companies and
tour Factories in The U.K.
We wish to appoint a Production Control Manager
l-e will bo responsible to the Planning Controller
for the operation of ihe Production Control (unction
which carries a staff ot some twenty employees
Evoononce in the fo’i-iwng IS essential—

-

A Administering and progressing a Production Pro-
gramme from receipt of orders lo final despatch.

* Control at stocks, work in progress, and predic-
tion of forward requirements.

A Control ot a system involving largo numbers el
component parts.

A Use of a Cora pufo r for Production and Material
Control purposes.

Preferred ago. 30 to 40. but age is less important
thjn rclevan! experience and the ability to effectively
manage a Department.
Attractive conditions of service are offered and
salary will not be a limiting factor in this appoint-
ment.
Please write briefly In the first instance, showing
how your experience lines up with our requirements,
to;

—

The Personnel Controller,
JAMES. A. JOBLING & COMPANY LIMITED,
Process Plant Division,
Ncwsfcad Industrial Estate,
Trontham.
Stoke on Trent. ST4 BIG.

Johling Process Plant

WEST LANCASHIRE WATER BOARD

HEW WORKS CIVIL

ENGINEHIING ASSISTANT
„ Applications are invited for this appointment on
SALARY GRADS 4/5 (£1,.T!H1-£2,I‘JS per annum).
Applicants for Ihe post must have passed Paris 1
and 2 of the l.CE. examination and have water-
works experience.
The appointment will be subject t0 ibe Local

Government Superannuation Act and to the Condi,
lioos of Service of the National Joint Committee
for the Water Industry (Non-Manual Staffs >.

Assistance with housing accommodation available
if required.

Reasonable removal expenses will be paid.
Casual Users Car Allowance, on Class (.

The Board supply a population of 21(1,000 and

Anpiicatinns staling ace. education, qualifications,
present anrl previous appointments, and giving the
names of two rerprecs, «hmtlri hp rielivo.ied lo the
Entfneer and Manager, 11 Portland Street, South-
port, not later than 3rd July, 1311.

SALES

As parr of our programme for future expansion we
*°UnS EnS,nec'r- early twenties, who is

SSSSi "H,rrt A PP' i«-ts Should bequa hfied to HNC or equivalent and. in addition to
English, must have a good tncwledge ot at least
one European language, preferably German.
This position wifi be based at our Head Office,

f applicants should be prepared toreside abread ir ncccv^ary.

a^d“rV,V
i
ne

.
d",ails of a «e - '-.ratifications.

KlSSn? t0 dd,e ^ S*"d **** *pe

Personnel Officer,
The DeVilbiss Company Limited,
Rin^wood Road. Bournemouth.

Pf.v:SI 'rS!?rX°gS5
wll have presence, inlrlliscncc hi. ou£

anj
-‘ -

his thinking, able t0 solve Jrob
absorb technical knowledge quirk iv L^e mV sr

willing, loyal and looking,-
j,should also be willing to spend snmP ^fL

®r' He
From home. Company car, good
generous commission and usual fri?l ?ary

fl(

+
This is a great opportunity for a \ouS? amhm!

S’

man who wishes to step forward in hif Seer
Write career details to:

Mr. G. Horne.
GAF (Great Britain) ltd
WioluProd«

|ct s

m
Dhirio^

assteffp^11"

Director

ofTraining

around

I £5,000

A Director of Training is to be appointed byai

established organisation which provides courses

in the management services area. The work u
based in London and includes Gaisorr math

client companies, to identify their training needs

and to design and produce the necessary courses.

The Director will need to be an exceptional man

with experience in both education and manage-

ment and with considerable expertise m data

processing, particularly in investigating, design-

ing and implementing computer based systems.

Ideally he would have an engineering industry

background.

It is vitally important that he has an outstanding

personality and a creative bent. He will be in his

early thirties and looking forward to progressing

to a more senior post in 3 to 5 years time.

Ref. DT 1894

P/ease apply in confidence
,, giving brief

personal details, to CM. Austin,A.SJLP.

Ltd., 11 Waterloo Place, London, S.W.1.

01-839 6155.

,LONDONn BlftiM IftJGHAM • MANCHESTER

A Career in Credit
The Beady Mixed Concrete Limited Group
of Companies is the largest producer of ready
mixed concrete in the World and the largest

supplier of materials to the building and con-
struction industries in the U.K. Growth has been
rapid and tbe Group now employs over 11,000
people in some 60 subsidiary companies in the

U.K. alone.

The continual growth of the Group has created
vacancies in London for men with sound clerical,

accounting or other administrative backgrounds
to tram as Credit Controllers.

The successful applicants wifi receive very
comprehensive training which will cover all

aspects of credit control relative to the industry,
and once trained will join one of the Departments
within the Group Credit Control function at the
Head Office in Feltham.

Above average starting salaries, with subsistence
allowances whilst under training, are offered.
Excellent conditions of employment include
contributory pension and free life assurance
schemes.

We wish to hear from applicants with previous
credit control experience or alternatively from
those people who feel that they may have
an aptitude for this type of work.

Tf you are looking for a challenging position
in an exnanding Comoany and are interested in
these opportunities, then write to:

Group Personnel Manager

RMC ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES LIMITED
RMC House. High Sired, Fellhom, Middle***

(Aerials)
£2799-£3258

The INDEPENDENTTELEVISION AUTHORITY is
seeking to fill a naw post ol Aeiial Engineer in hs Station
Operations and Maintenance Department. Although
this post will be based in Leeds, the person selected
will be required to travel extensively throughout the

United Kingdom.

The work will involve the execution and direction ofmaintenance projects on aerial and combining systemsm liaison with the Senior Engineer—Ariel Maintenance.
It is essential that applicants have hadthorough experience
of the techniques used in assessing the perforate o”

aerial and combining systems and they must be prepared
to climb and work on tall structures. A recognised
qualification at graduate level in the field of R FEngmeenng would be an advantage.

Salary according to qualifications and experience
be in the range quoted above. Those interested sh<write or telephone for an application form quoting

Ref. DTI 68510:

The Personnel Officer,
INDEPENDENT
TELEVISION AUTHORITY,
70 Brompton Road,

„ London, S.W.3.
Tel: 01-584 7011 Ext 482

l
Completed application forms to be returned bv*^ 2oth June, 1971.

and ap^S"^^ bJ SL
r

d
th' «tal

S2&.TSS

a
n?cS'lM#

rr nn. The salary will be in the ranee £2.500.

lheT^Kl and the riBht ntaT^recrive
a largecoS

Writtn.! : H?e of 3 company car.
y’

ntten applications should be sent to:—
spniwVv E£X9Pncl Manager,

PO N
r.
E-VG|NEERING LIMITED

' 57 - C.reBor,‘s Bank. WORCESTER



Threp Counties ShoreOYAL ASCOT TODAY
ON 7 am

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

STEWARDS’ inspection at 7 a.m. will
* decide' whether Royal Ascot opens on

hedulet^5 afternoon. Patches on the straight

urse were causing concern after further

*avy rain yesterday but the round course was
. for racing.

.kwi
Grtffited any racing at all, the mudlarks will be in

^ovi^hy^eir element today, and I anticipate a number of with-

J "J

he ^rawals. The stewards are likely to be lenient with.

ir train? vainers who declared to run

t^POll

^•vSJJjorses at a time when the

!Xce .

^%ound was officially de-

on a^^nibed as no worse than

t'flatin*%
ba5ed

{
'%. In the event of canccuaUon

ieeiin
4l^. day, the rules allow races to

i postponed and added to
ter Ascot programmes this

an out^ eek.

DT& ?ecia3]y trained for Royal meet-
ing

1 ar^e Is and some have come
- i-om overseas.

Welsh PaReant and Slady Castle
von Id have been my most

_- . trnnsly reconnrcndpd selections
ifiving

j 13d t jie virathcr remained fine

itirj, 4^ juc non’ I oppose both of them.

ndon, Sj} Gold Rod napped
Welsh Pa scant, whose many

ucccsses include the Queen Anne
,<i>*kes last year, has built up bis
'eputation on Rood or dry Eoinz.
reckon today's conditions make

iim vul nci able and Gold Rod is

Curragh and bis time was among
the best returned there by any
juvenile in recent years.
The ground was firm when Slady

C&slle won that day and some
doubt exists as to whether his
action wilt be suited to heavy
going. Wishing Star and Shorter*
ville provide strong opposition. I

take a chance with the improving
Shoolerville, an impressive six-
furlong winner at Epsom on Derby
day.

Noel Murlcsx who has trained
the Prince of Wales Stakes winner
each year since this race returned
to the Royal Ascot programme in
1963, will attempt to continue the
sequence with. Taddy's Progress.

Credit Man and I he lighily-raced
York winner Fair World are smart
three-y car-olds in this field but 1

doubt whether they' can beat the
older horses.

Calpurnius will not appreciate
this going, while the Cnrnnatinn
Cup third, Quayside, might al«c*

appreciate drier ground. But
Paddy’s Progress and Arthur are
pruvcrfully-hujlt horses who should
plough through the mud.

Paddy’s Progress had hern
nearly two years off the course
before his rercnl Brighton victory.

Court* JK'ofon and Hintit

Ho Hest

TODAY’S ROYAL ASCOT SELECTIONS
HOTSPUK COURSE CORE.

.30—Gold Rod, (nap) 2.30—Welsh Pageant

. 5—Arthur ' = ** !J~

.45—Relate

^
.20—Shoolerville

o. 5—Quayside
3.45—Russian Bank

.55—Blskrah

HO—Brigadier

4.55—Westward Ho
toap)

FORM
2J30—Welsh Pageant
5. 5—Arthur
5.45—Wenceslas

(nap)
4.20—Slady Castle
4.55—Westward IZo

5HO—Brigadier
Gerard Gerard

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Gold Rod and Relate
Liming (.

>duc>. af I, MARLBOROUGH—Mon Plaisir, nap (130); The Bngler (3.45)

rtnd 'h? NEWMARKET NAP—Paddy’s Progress (5.5)

an'!

By Our Course Correspondent

IVESTWARD HO *.

a sound stayer and
lightly weighted, may lie

the answer to an intriguing

rare for the Ascot Stakes
(4.55) if the weather allows
the Boyal meeting to start
on schedule today.

The Quern won the race last

rear with Magna Cartn. i rained
by lan Balding and ridden by
Geoff Lewis.

Westward Ho, from [he same
stable, shnulrf rarrv the Rnval
rnlnurs ivilh disfinriinn this allrr-
nnnn. fnr In: will grt all the
assistance rrquired From the
saddle from Philip Waldron.

An easv winner of bis last two
races, both over dL la ares in cx-
resq of two miles. Westward Ho
ms ridden on oarh occasion bv
Waldron who is well aware of
his capabilities.

Celtic Cone danger
In a big field rhat includes the

rtd champion hurdler Persian
War, the pick of Westward Ho's
opponents are probably Celtic
Cone and Bisk ran. Both should
run well bnt 1 rate Celtic Cone
the chief danger.

Welsh Pageant may confirm
Newbury form w ith Gold Bod in
the Queen Anno ‘'fakes iH.obi and
although ihe going will be softer
than he likes it Quayside, ridden
by Lester Piggott. .should extend
Arthur in the Prince oF Wales
Stakes <3.5».

Russian Bank is taken to beat
Relate and Wenccslas in the
Queen's Vase c 3.45 1.

CANONERO U SOLD
Cannnero 11. the Venezuelan

horse who won this year's Ken-
tucky Derby and Freakness
Stakes. has been sold for
£625.000 to the King Ranch Com-
pany of Texas, reports Reuter.
Pedro Baplista, Canonero’s for-
mer owner, announcing this in
Caracas, said that of the 52
shares the company has distri-

buted. he has reserved two for
him*el T. as well as the rights of
ail publicity proceeds.

ty

J* X-

A:

IT '-.i

: .£ I’i.*-.; ., i_.. : >. isiLir.v £.Zt*

Barton Mills, Lester Piggott's Only winner at

Brighton yesterday, beating 5a rum Lady (right) and
Military in the Taj Mahal Handicap.

Tony Murray lands

'TONY MURRAY completed a fine hat-trick at Brighton
x yesterday but it was certainly his most modest
triumph, on Hadrian in the Baggetts Selling Stakes, that

gave him the greatest
pleasure.From Neicmarkct

jru'nrh jig,

o\ r,i v- gapped to bent him in the after*

iiiip4Hj(< K
oon's opening rare.

Forip shown both Tast season
„ nd this spring suggests there is

'up ns« i^ot a great deal between Gold
' >'iunij & .od and Welsh Pageant. But Gold
• e boki'-od has already proved that test

*
'i- conditions ao not upset him.

i
Mon Plaisir, who runs for the

‘ r " •' 'ueen Anne Stakes after all In-
'•'<

< r«.~tead of tomorrow’s Royal Hunt
'I the in:-:uo. certainly likes it soft but
]].- n-n--iold Rod may last out a mile
i ah !

*rier in these conditions. Rol
• - oleil canjg from France to finish

bird in Nijinsky’s 2,000 Guineas.

;
,h;“b

: ! Slady Castle's task
'•.’'•m it; Slady Castle, a foil brother to
iiie a^L-Ae 1966 2,000 Guineas winner

Tashmir IT, will be not to im-
.rove the fine Coventry Stakes

•• wi'h wn«cord of Irish stables. He ran a
Tc -ran most impressive first race at The

Arthur's convincing Sandown Park
win against Sacramento Song and
Saintly Song has shown him an
improved horse. Arthur is my
selection.

Even though Relate may have
to carry a few pounds overweight
for Geoff Lewis in the Queen's
Vase, I still expect him to win.
Rclaic showed enough stamina to

score over 10 furlongs as a two-
year-old and will be better suited
hs’ Ascot than by Epsom, where
he was third to Athens Wood and
Alderney in ApriL

Throe-year-olds have almost a
monopoly of Queen's Vase suc-
cess in recent years and I doubt
Melody Rock beating today's col-
lection with his big weight. The
Irish pair, Wenceslas and Parnell
may give Relate more trouble.

Brigadier Gerard will be the
best horse os view today, but

Continued from preceding
column

be is hardly a betting proposition
in the St James's Palace Stakes.

This brilliant roll. who humbled
Mill Reef and My Swallow in
such decisive fashion on 2.000
Guineas daw looks in nn da r err
r»F Iorin« his Unbeaten record to

Sparkler. Good Bond or Ballyhot.

Heavy ground and an extreme
lest of stamina such as the Asrnt
Stakes should both be Ideal fnr
Risk rah. These factors have
never romhineri in Ins favour be-
fore and I expert Lady Beaver-
brnnk’s colt to improve on past
form.

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE ”

Horses listed la ffcimnir'e Twelve to
Follow foiled today am: Biskra* i-i.55.
RovbJ Aytnu sad Good Bond i5.30.

CONFIDENCE IN

WELSH PAGEANT
Ey Our Resident
Correspondent

(~)N the opening day of

the Royal Ascot meet-
ing this afternoon. New-
market's best prospects of
success are the Noel Mur-
less-truined trio Welsh
Pageant. Paddy's Progress
and Relate.
Welsh Pageant woo his first

race of the season, the Locldnge
Stakes at Newbury, in sparkling

Fashion and despite the fact that

the going wfll be softer than he
likes in the Queen Anne Stakes,
he should add another victory lo
his impressive total.

Paddy’s Progress, napped for the
Prince of Wales Stakes, has had
bis setbacks during hJs racing
carerr but this powerful colt looks
bettor than ever and as a five-

year-old, he looks to have reached
his full strength.

The other member of tie three.
Relate, has been kept busy leading
the work for the two Epsom
winners Allcsse Royale and Lupe.
He should stay the two miles of
the Queen’s vase and he will be
very hard to beat.
ASCOT ".SO. WelfU Pa-w»at. 3.5.

*« PiOiir*-*. inapt: j.45. Jlrl«>pi
4.?«. Wi-Mn* SUn-i 4.55. CrIHr Cone:
5.30. Spjrklrr.
TCE.«ID5 PARK—-3.45. S»I!t Talk-.

4.15. Touch Papers 5.45. Privale View.

Royal At«00.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
ROYAL ASCOT.—5.5. OjnjrMde SOBpl.'«S tes

:CV 2>IT t

COURSE SPECIALISTS
ASCOT

CeurMi Wlanen—2.30 am): Welch
««ni i In twice i. Mon Plaisir Ilf: Imi.
tt’.im: Cjlpurnlu* ijm). 5.30 »lmi:

o'iri Bond iifi.
Jorke)a 'since Mireh. msfti—

ISS. Iwh 34. R. Hutchinson 29. Merer

r

?9. 'viniamsoo ua. B. T.-ylor IB. Ke»th
15. P. Cnoh 13. Llndlcv 14. Murray 10.
Durr 10.

30. In IrrMnd 24.
•strann 14- Hougbloa
~ van Cutsem IS..’W

Trntp^rs*—'Murleea 30.
P’jlwj'n 1

S

3.
em
Balding 10. Candy

ROYAL ASCOT JACKPOT CARD AND FORM GUIDE
o:

igcr

-;i:i

:

SITWARDS: Lord Sefton, Lord Halifax. Lord Abergavenny,
Lord H. de Walden, Mr T. Blackwell, Lord Tryon.

Racecard number (Jackpot Prefix in Gpht type) Is sbown on left, this
reason's form figures In black. Apprentices allowances in bracket?.
C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places ou right

Advance official going: HEAVY (7 aan. inspection!.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage.

ALL RACES EXCEPT 3.45 FROM STALLS.

^*s230 (Jackpot Prefix 1): QUEEN ANNE STAKES Value to winner
i; • £2,6S3 1m (Straight) (3 dedared. Dual Forecast)
|1Q1 32] 344 GOLD ROD (Di (Mrs C. DIcVsod), R. Ahchnrsti 4 B-5 L. Plyoott 5
302 11141 1 WELSH PAGEANT (CD) CMr H. JdpU. N. Miultn. 5 9-9

G • Ltwk 2
IP3 0204 EILKAR (Mr H. EUW. T. Taylor, 4 9-3 D. KrlLh 8
104 304102 MON XUJU5IR (CD) iBF) (Mrs O. Turner), H. WaUlDDton. 4 9-3

_ J. Mercw 7
105 0S4211 KOI fOLUlL CD) fMra D. RDey-Smllli j. C. Bartholonirw. Franca.

. - , , 4 9-3 ... J. Undley 1
106 4000 STEFANO DI CRACOVIA (Mr A. FnlmJrrfl. 5. Quirk*. Ireland.

5 9-2 ... A. Sbnpion 5
103 304000 REVRLLARIB (Mr» G. Sandirord), E. Reaver, 3 8-2 F. Durr 4H2 401 BLA2XY BOY (Mra A. HurUUme). G. Todd, 3 7-10 ... T. Carter 3

S.P. FORECAST.—Evens Welsh Paseaxrt, 3 Rol SoUd. 4 Mon Plelslr. 8 Gold
tod. 20 others.

FOKM GUIDE.—Welsh Fmcnt bt Joshua tree. 41bi by »*l at Newbury (1m)
fHf'eiT>

f May 23 with Gold Rad (save 3Jbi nearly 21 away 4Lh and Mon Ploialr irre. 41b) 1 >j|
aw ®3‘ 5th (firm going). Mon FIxt&lr was bealen l)fl by Jollsu irec. 2 j'.b) ai Sandosiq

- .
*1“* Mm 41 UoodJ. Blnrey Boy to BrlsluiKzar irec. 31»> by Nl st £ JlUbOry

en ' tl'*m) May 13 ihmu. Rol SoIeU K Ferpoucher irec. 91b; by l'jl at bnJai-Oond
55W May 29 igooiO. 1VELSH PAGEANT may beat Mon Flculr.

—

nr

*
>8

a v'jnii*’
1 r G

C" .s ; 204 ®34141 ARTHUR (D» (Lady Roseberyi, J. Dualop, 4 9*2 ... R. Hn
201213 QUAYSIDE (D) (Mr T. Robsoni. Dears Smith. 4 9-2 L.

a3S- >0B 03410 CREDIT MAN (Dj (Mr L- Galb), P. PreBderaast. Ireland.

pa a

L

TV (B B C) RACING s 2.30, 3.5, 3.45, 4.20
diit^L —
n^j'^3.5 (Prfefix 2): PRINCE OF WALES STAKES £4,217
r,'^'L ;

l (6, Straight Forecast;
‘

., |Z01 431013 CALPURNIUS (Q iMra C. Engelhard i. J. W. Watts. 59-4
;r'-:

" a '

' J E. Hide 5
.j-jpu-: (203 01031 PADDY'S PROGRESS (D) (Mr U. JorU, N. Murlr-s. 5 9-4

G. Lewi* 3
Knirhinaon 4

Pl-gott 1
-3S. *—*“*"* im mar u. uamj, r. rrrnaergan. iraana. 3 &-D

1 _ P. Edd-ry 6
01 PAIR WORLD IMr J- DeDal). G. Todd. 3 8-0 F. Uurr 2
FORECAST.—9-4 Qiuuralde. 3 Arthur. 4 Paddy’s Progress. 9-2 Fair World,

j# Calpuralns. 12 Credit Ma&.
OKM GLIDE.— Paddy's Progress be Man oE Courage irec. 71b) by SI at Brighton
(I'ami May 18 (good). Arthur bt Sacramento bong UeveU by 51 at Sandown
(li*m) May 3l igootli. Fair World bt The Parson ilevel) by ’*1 at York
(lm E'aD May IX drai. Onnyslde was beaten 4,1 wben 3rd to Lupe irec. 31b)
at Epsom (1'sm) June 3 (firml- Cnlpnmlua was beaten 3’al when 3rd lo Welan
Pageant (save 41b) at Newbury (Ira) May 22 ttrnO. Credit Men wns la»t pf
21 lo Mill Reef novel) at Epsom il'im) Juno 2 inoodj. ARTHUR U prelerred
to Fair World.

1 3.45 (Prefix 5): QUEEN'S VASE £5,446 2m (21)
fciVI 541220 MELODY ROCK (Mr R. WaOdM. W. Frits. 4 9-9 ... L. Mqgult IB
W2 030341 BAUDS IMr H. llioiwuh . W. Mamhali. 5 9-4 ... G. Ranuhaw 8
303 222241 RUSSIAN BANK CD) iMr P. Mellon). I. Baldtan. 4 9-4 P. Cook 1ft
804 001000 SEGRZY (Dr iMr C. Rudkin), W. MirnhaU. 4 9-4 ... .1. Gorton 21
305 000 JERYMAiVDER (Mr M. Vance). M. Vance. Ireland. 4 8-3

E. M. Poynlon 12
307 00021 KILRUE iLord IvoagTvi. P. PrendemKt, Ireland, 3 7-12 F. Durr 20

/ 300 Oil 111 PARNELL (Mr R. O’FerralLi. S. Quirks. Ireland. 5 7-13
7 4 R. liulehlnson 14

^-^XBIO 01)3 RELATE (Mrs V. Hue-WUltan*). N. Murtew, 3 7-13 ... G. Lewis 4

,000̂ pll 402103 SATROY (Mr A. Kennedy). A. Drculey. 3 7-13 ... M, L. Thomaa 3
513 1243 WENLESLAS (Airs C. Edarlhorii. M. O'Brien, Ireland. 6 “-12

J. Roe 16
513 04011 WINDKD5H (Air J. Jenalngs), P. Walwyn. 5 7-12 ... IV. Cdreon ft

>14 OOAoai LANDING SITS (Mr S. McGrath). £. McGrath. Ireland. 5 7-9
D. MaiUaad 5

«„SB81 PCNK MOSS iBlr G. Glover), T. Waufih. 3 7-9 P. Eddery 1
,16 SQ0420 BALLYGLITTER CBF) (Mp A. Standi, P. Smyth, 5 7-B

. ,
P. Waldron 19

’17 ‘'Hi™ BUGLE H 'Mr J. Asl nr), W. Hern, 3 7-3 D. Cullen 13
,18 000 GAUZON (Mr R- HnlUngswnrLh), J.. Oxley, 3 7-8 — 11
.13 400003 lx. BiLLA (BF> (Mr U. Gnllagherj. C. Gras'lek. iralaad. 3 7-S

( J. UurLrab 15
for* .:o 000040 national fund (Mr h. aipwj, d. Kajwra. S7-3
i R* J. Ferjntsnn 2

.21 02 PERSIAN TWILIGHT (Mr J. Heweal. A. Pitt, 3 7-B ... B. J,go 6

. ,|t-5 ,i =2 0 R^YpAY (Air B. Jo**h G. Todd, S 7-fl T, Cnrtw 7
• * „;:£«* 23 30 BIRD OP DAWNING CM* A. Norm and), J. Dunlop, 3 7-3
-])

L G. Baxter 17
f S-P. FORECAfiT^j Relate. 7 lVenceslm. Parnell. 8 Ruislin Bank. Melody

Mk. 10 Landing Site. KUrne, Wlndrtuta, 13 The Bugler. Ssyroy. 14 Boltiu.

6 Fink Alrr/s. 20 Othera.

ORM GUIDE.—ft oesian Bank tat d«s Combat (aare 4lbi by h-1 at Haydork
(2ml May S9 fgoodf. Parnell bt Cfnlscnrd free. 4lbj by 31 al Down Rojal
(lei St 30v) May 20 igooQ. ivindrnsh bi Taners irec. AIM hr 31 at Woi'erbamrioa
(lm 8f 2511 June 7 tflnm. Relate war teaten li«l wben Brd to Athens Wpnd
(lece!) at Erw(n tJ'rnrt April 21 (firm), ivejictalas wca benteo 51 wnnn 3rd to
.Lombardo 'level) it Leonrdnawn (Patm May B (firm). KUrne bt Maud Saint
.ile'ceii by *4! fit The Curraflta (l'am) June 9 (him). Melody Hock was beaten
.nbwtt 41 when 8(h to Dulcb Belli me. 17lbl et Epvom n*,mi June 4 (firmi.

j

Landlitg Slle bt siniend Mate jim by 2'sl •« Nayan fls4 m) Mny 5 igoodi.

The Boiler was beaten 4! when 3rd to S.tjtoj iievel) at Nmvmarrec (l’*mi

i
April ZD igoodi. Sayroy vrni beaten SI when 3rd to Falkland .gave 5ibi at
Sindmvn H^mj May 31 tgood'- WENCESLAS will bn bard to beat. Melody
Rack danger.

Brigadier Gerard {Joe Mercer), who looks a first-day

banker in the St James's Palace Stakes (5.30).

403
407
4 08
409

410

411
413

lit
'*

r «

iti>’-

i.20 (Prefix 4): COVENTRY STAKES 2-Y-O £5.395 6f

(10, Dual Forecast)
11 4 -AYANGER iMr'J. 'LUIeyt. H. Wraaa. B-11 ...... **. Hotchtaton a

52 BRIGHT BLUE (Mrs C- EH16U, Mm Lomo*. 8-11 P- Conk ft

13 43 EREBUS (Lord RoMbery), Douglas Bmltb, 8-11 J* Gorton %

0Z2 MERCIA BOY 'Mr G. van der Ploeg). IV. MantuD. B-11 G. Lewis 3
SHAMSAN iMr J. King). Thomson Janos.. £-11 G. Blarhay 0

Oil SHOOLERVILLE IDI .Mrs J. Bryce i. F. Armstrong. B-11 J. Lladley 4
1 SLADY CASTLE i.Mr J. Muleahn. AI. O'Brien, Ireland, 8-11

L. Flagott 10
0 SOVEREIGN QUEST lAIr P. Brown*. T. HoUowell. 8-11

R. F. EOTntt a
3 SLU PRINCE .Sir M. Snbeil). w. Rem. B-11 J. Mercer 1

11 WISHING STAR iMr David Robinson), F. Dover. 8-11
IV. Williamscm 8

S.P. FORECAST 4-e file^y Cm tie. 7-2 Wlablng Star. 5 Shoolerville.
16 Erebus. 20 ATancer. 25 Sun Prince. Mercia Boy, 33 othera.

FORM GLIDE,—Slady cutle bt All Spirit < level i py 21 at The Cnrragb (5(1

MiV 10 Ifirmi. tvi-blnn 6 1 nr M Maiclopli (gave Slbi by Al at York (SO May 13
igood.- Shoolerville bt Ferbleu ilevelj by Cal at Epsom i6D June 2 (firm). Mercia
Boy «m beaten a length by Boundlew (gave 51b) at Epaom (fiD June S (firm).

Sun Prince wes tearen fi'»I when 3rd lo Leaping Lad (nave Tibi at Newbury (50
May 22 with Erebus 'level! nk away 4th ifirmi. Avanrer was beaten 13<;1 when
4th to Stll'1 tree. Aibi at Newmarkat i5D May 39 (good). SLADY CASTLE
U prrfertrd to Whlung Star.

4.55 (Prefix 5): ASCOT STAKES (Handicap) £5,068 2 1
2m (19)

503 30D104 CELTIC CONE lLady Delamere). B, van Cueem. 4 8-13
IV. Carson 10

504 222301 BISKK'Wi (Lady Beaverbroakl. IV. Rem. 4 8-10 ... J. Mercer- IB
5DS 100243 MACINOT LINE iDuke of Roaburgfaei. R. D. Peacock. 5 B-8

C. Eccleaton IS
507 001•»« CASPAR IBFI 'Mr? M. Snrr'dgel. W. MfirshaTl. 5 B-4 L. Plggbtt 6

508 ntPOOO SCORIA 'Di 'Mr J. Langi. C. Croasley. 5 8-4 G. Lewla t

510 000204 NEW CONOUEKOR (Mr A. Akins'. B. Richmond, 8 8-1

J. law (51 8

511 012734 EXSTREAM (BF) (Caron E. dl Portanoval, F. Amuirong. 4 8*0
E. Hide 14

512 srmnsg INDOMITABLE (Mrs D. R«ey-SmlU.». R. Price. 5 8-0 A. Murray 11

513 402240 KING CLOUD (Mr K. Mat irajl, P. Ashworth. 4 7-12
A. Cousin? 15) 9

514 411054 PERSIAN 1VAH i.Mr H. Alperi. A. Pflt. R 7-11 G. Ram<hew 12
515 322)20 nibGAKA iMr P, ArUO'di. G (V Rnblneon, Ireland 4 7-10 D. CuUen 4
516 005020 FIGHTINO SCOTT (Mr P. Eianai. W. Marshall. 4 7-10

R. Mnrfhah (7l 3
517 20)011 WESTWARD HO (The Queue). T. Baldirg. 4 T-9 ... P. YVnlirrrn 7

518 ivDflO 0 CANDID CA'IERA 'Mr R. Rw«». E. Goddard, ft 7-7 D. Greening 18
518 130000 CHARLIE RETTVES (Mr D. Pticei. E. Goddard. 5 7*7

R. J. Fenniwi 5

SvO ODtn28GlEnE (Mr P. ISrayL R. Sturdy. 4 T-7 J. CnTT (51 1

s:1 oonint GRANNY SMITH 'Mr H. Pticei. E. CnlUnB«l»d. 4 7-7 R. SU1I 13
523 OOrtoan LIGHT JUSTICE (Mm E. Smith), A. Kerr. « 7-7 ... R. Reeder 15
324 0P244

2 -VISIGOTH (BFl (Mr D. FUheri. M, O'Twtle. Ireland. 6 7-7
J. Murtanh 17

S.P. FORECAST.—5 CelMe Cone. 6 Wegiivnrd Ho. 7 Bllkrah. Evrtreara,

in Mnninot Upn, Dlnenkn. 13 S«wl*. 1* Cacpar. Fenian War. Kina aoud.

16 Flaw inn Scott, Chnrllr Be|t? e«. 20 othera.

FORM GUIDE.—Weatwnrd Ho bt Tnlladale imr. lllhi by a lenitlh at lVnlverhampfon
iZm 10 ->ci June 7 ifirnu. PhKreh bt A'aviiilc tree. 13tbl by *«J at Eallsbury

i ] i,mi May 13 ifirmi. Celdc Cone tree bealr.n mort than 61 wben 4lh. to

Random sum (level* at Chester i2*»tn 97y> >I'y 5 mood). Marinot Line w-n»

beitrn 4'jl when 3rd to Tartar Prince irer. 1ZU» at TUpon <2m> May 15 igoodi.

Evmnm «vaa beaten S'ri when 4lh io Sea-Robber (save 31b) at Kemptnn (2mi
Jupa 9 svph Flehfini Re"tt irec. TIM 31 bwst Silt Ifloodi. Granny Smith was
beaten about )2l when 6(h tn Pride ot Aleide 'n*r 26Ib» « Doncaster (J’anp
May 29 with Scoria leave Mb» In r»ar 'firmi. rner»r was beaten abont 51 when
4th to Penfnrt irer. )7lb» el Carierics 'lm 3' (f i March 31 (seed). FrreJun Wnr
ha* not run "n Fist «iif« am be*tei atjru' ?l In rare i'"i (•• KnoTi- Pine

Hire I7IW at Npwlur 'Jm' sept. 35. 3959 (yieMlwi. V.'ESTWARD HO bu
sound chance. Cehic Cone danqer.

5.30 (Prefix Bj: ST JAMES’S PALACE STABLES S*Y*Q £4,857 lm
(4, Straight Forecast)

ftfll 42201 BALLYHOT iDi rMr D. Picod), J. Winter, ft-0 ...... B. Taylor 1
6(12 11111 BRIGADIER GERARD (D) (Mra J. Hislop), W. Him. 9-0

J. Mercer 9
603 111103 GOOD BOND (Cl *Mra J. Elhrrlno'.mi). R- Price. 9-0 A. Murray 4
606 T31121 SPARKLER (Mr J. MulHnni. F. Ametmo*. 9-0 ... L. Pfjgot* 3

R.p. FOKbCAbT.— 2-9 BrtoAdler Gerstd. 5 Sparkler. 11 Good Bond,

20 Bal’yhat.

KO”ll CitriDE.—Frigodler Gerard bi Mill Reef il*>cli ty 31 at Newmirl-el (1ml

Me 1 'vith Gocd £and (let cl > ntrjt 201 away left of 6 ignadl. S?BrW*r bt

Snolled Lad »le»cli by 2’sl at Cpuzta *!m ilO--‘i Jnrr 5 with Good Pori fletel)

jit- awav 3rd laooili- Btdlybnr bt Betieme 'ajve 3lb< by 21 af Doncaster (lm)
Mjt 23 r firmi. BRIGADIER GtRAHD baa dear chance. Sparkler pick o! Other*.

TOTE TREBLE i 3.3, 4.2B A 5,30 IKH. DOUBLE
i 3.45 St 4.65. JACKPOT: AH St*

It was on Hadrian in 1967 that
Murray, then an ui*-and-comiiv2
apprenh’ce. won the Victoria
Cup at Ascot and since then be
has ridden the eiglit-vear-oM to
five victories. Such is his affec-

tion for the horse that Murray's
house at Stretchworth. near
Newmarket, is named after the
horse.
Tn hia palmier davs Hadrian

used to be with Walter Nightiii-
cail but 19 now stabled 8t
Streafley. Berkshire, with Michael
Pope, rhat wizard at reviving cast
offs from more fashionable yards.

As is his want. Hadrian was
brought wide of the field to race
aJone and ploucfaed a lone fnrrow
dose to the stand rail to win bv
three lengths from Pirate QoutL

Kibchester triumphs
Murray completed his bat-trick

on the 16-2 chance Charter Hill
in the Biarkmanlle Handicap and
the hitherto disappointing Rib-
chest er, successful in the Chip-
pendale Stakes.
After Charter Hill's neck vic-

tory over Lester Piggott-ridden
Royal Hat, the stewards inquired
into possible interference be-

tween the winner. Tor Flash and
Berio Boy i third and fourthl but
allowed the plarincs to stand.
In contrast to Murray. Piggott

had a disappointing afternoon,
his only success from several

fancied rides being on Barton
Mills and this Taj Mahal Handi-
cap success was not achieved
wirhoot having to survive an ob-
jection for crossing by Paul Cook
on the one-length runner-up
Sarura Lady.

Michael Pope gave further evi-

dence of his undoubted skills

when be saddled Vagabonding,
ridden by Joe Mercer, to win the
Fitzherbert Handicap in fine style

from Adriatic.

Formerly with Dick Hern—and
a pretty moderate record be bad
with that fine trainer—Vagabond
King ha* now won twice from
three starts this year.

YESTERDAY’S

RESULTS
BRIGHTON

(Going • Soil)

2.0! BEAU BRUMAIELL 6TKS 3-Y-O
£c.kW zrf OW —

SAFETY CATCH, b c hanas Troo*—-
Natural Uu3un tMra E. DrrgMjnJ.
5-11 p. ttelfiroo^... 28-1 X

PALMEinA SQUARE, lb c Slflf Mw—t-ilmymia iLocom. C-JohuKom 6-11
G. Rj aijdtrw ... 11-2 3

CASTLE BOND, tc c lerquogsB—

T

Cerrtck Cosile 'Mn J. ErhcrlaaWfi)
B-lJ L- I*;99oII ... 8-11F 3
iU»! 13-3 Float ot oaod. J ,PrHi JM.

14 Mar CtMCf. 20 boano^Calli* (41(i).

Aynntn. Rmnbow IVaadn . Rrd SIwbjiM.
Buan3vnraiJe.il ran ’»!. *al. Jw 3’5B*.
(G. Balding. WobiiU. lotei Win. E6-62,
pifcta. Sag. I4g. lln.

2.30: RAGGETT5 B STKS £385 7!

HADRIAN, cb b Saul Crescln, !—
F.i-i. bug (Mr R. Enlofid. 3 S-7

A- Mig l ay ... B-l 1
P1ILA1E CLOUD, b h Barbery Plre"—
Nooa Cloud iMr W. Mpwl-oti. 6 9-7

J. Msnir .... 7-1 3

BLUE GOD. b c Maiarrs Bine—*
DiMecifc (Mr . Whetsni. 5 7-11

B. Jago ... 30*1 3

Also: 11-4 F Wbaddoa Green. 7 LJOlfi-
ton Lad. 14 Tliundereold. 16 M*ttF
lit.) Idog I4tbi. 20 Alrgrla. Klartup. PrMty
F.annaao. Erf* Wind. Royal Priory.
1 2 ran. 81. hd. lm 27-56*. .'M. Pope.
5 rNlKH. Tore: Win. 53p; places. 19p.
I8n. 63 p. No bid lor winner-

3.0: TAJ »LAHAL H'CAP £801 61

BARTON MILLS, b or br. c. Prtar
- Couucellto-—Jane Barnlr (Mr D.
Maniegaei. 4 6-6 ,

L. f:»#u Xi-JOD-SOF 1
5AP.UM LADY’, b f Flonbunde—

Gracious Girl (Mr A. Teotyi. 3 i-10
. p. Cook ... 15-2 2

MILITARY, b b Milesian— Burp iMr
r;. Craven). 8 7-1-1 _ „ _

G. Sexton ... 8-1 3
Also: 6 Sound Ban-ter. 7 W>*»h VVer-

rlor. 10 Traain Shlnlon. 12 All Promise,
14 Sifdtoyo

_ 5 kiddy. IdltMOM. 20 B)o
Dial '40ii. Loudon Prid*. _11 ran. 11:
'»!. lm 13-07*. iB. van Cn wm. Mw-
merketi. Tot*: Win. 35p: plreea: 17o.
24o. 44n. An objection M Che winner
n-aa mcmM.
3.3D: FTTZUERBEKT H'CAP £545 1'am
VAGABOND KING, h or ar c Sovrr-

einn Pa ,fh—Oserlau iSlr E. Mr*
Ariloei. 4 8-6 . J. Mercer ... 2-1P 1

ADRIATIC, b e Rsgnjn—Dorleoa iMr
M. SabeDi. 4 7-13 _ „ _

R. P. Elliott ... 7-1 2
GENUINE, b c Pirate King—Tudor
Myib (Mr R. srrudvrteti. 4 7-1

1

R. Ednnitdsofl. ... 5-1 3
ASfC 4 M-n or Coureue. 12 Fe*rln4-

tlon. Etote 01 Parma. 20 Klng*_MirtIe
'4thi. Shiver Mv Tlm'-era. Que Gnapo.
9 rad. 21: 31. ' 2m 39-05* iM. Fop*.
Sraeatlev. T»fe : Wm. 26u: Blecra. 130.
31*. 18c. Dost feast. Bfin.

LAST WIGHT’S RESULTS
—P26

4.0: 8-V-O

Milne iMr E. cramD. wm. _
A. Murray ... 1fi-1 1

BAT. c# r Rum I Record li-
ne (Mrs M. England), _9-10 „

BLACKMANTLE H'CAP
4 59o l'*m

CHARTER Bll.L gr C Runajrnt-de

—

La Colllae iUr E. Crump. Jufi»,

7-13
ROYAL .

Barrette .— .— -
L. P*9-101I ... 15.-»p 2

TOR FLASH, b a Narrator— Fla:-tt or
Dawn >Mr J. Bern lorn. 7-3

D- ten ... S
Al»: Canldrirtho, 3 ludor r*«e». 10

Bavin Bor '4 .In. 12 p.anier'a Lluh. Fat
Chey. 14 Going :o Rook. Aiuew. Joly
J1l«, 16 S3 5«xabeW. MhA-
mir, tVbl-f Heal. Daneeaivey Hay. Poll*,
pnllsh. Secret rrayer. I ft ran. rk: Z-yL
2m d ri' &MCQI. ToIp:
Win. £5-68: pfiicfS. ?7d. SGb. M-BB.
After n *ie*vwrt»' imroiry file resa.t wa*
allow eii »
4.30; CHIPPENDALE STKS £649 lm
RIECHESTLR. it e Rlbm—Amigo—

(Mrs C. Enqelharrii. 3.8-5 ^ , .
A. SAonav ,--_9-1 1

FLOR1NI1N A. b ( FKrriMuutd—S.S.R.
Mr E. BaSoecl. 3 7-7

li. Edmond von ... 11-1 3
RESOURCEFUL- br, f Hard Sauc*

—

Sailing tMr E. WlmifOrl. 5 3-0 „ . ._
C. WUIInm* ... 10-1 *

At'o; 11-1OF Daccing Cap i4HH. 1«
Nativln. 1 ! Fort Prinre. 14 Swanaea. 16
K'ond-vke Ro-«. 30 Desert Slirasr- 25
Devamii. GrlWort,!. Rueem. Monvrmn.
yntfii*' Bri’ge, EaYern Lnv*r, Rnney-
hsrry. FraovtTn, Wra’C's Btyntea
i>mi*4. ipi LlnbivT Lars. M'w st
A'JiVili Tne SWif, Lcsm-g Viila. 24
r-’i. Nk' hd. lm 40-25a |R- HonfliUB.
Bi»cAn-vi. Tr^r; win. £1-19: Dlaces.
sr.i e:-i. C"5n.
TCTE nci"4LP: Eaton Mill* Oerter

TTI11- £153 -no raw, T9EB1.E;
Hierlaj. Vegabono Kini. RlbchMiar,
£25-45 (17 flrkeu).

course specialists
THESSEDE PARK

Conro* Wlnsera.—2.45 (7f‘; *a Genrte
ran. Jf.45 1 1 m if*: s.iiy Talk it'am).
Ch*-r«'."« A"*i- He i.

lorkey* n-ln--? M wb, tSSfiu-—S-"3ta'»a
.1?. t. B"«'(i 17 Z. l*»t-ln 1R W.
MrCas»«i II A. R'UffH 16. Ol»n»«nm
4 E ITMe.9. E. tohuen 9. B. Lft: ft.

0 FaUrn, 9. CBB-or 8.
Tra'aera.—rtghin 22. w. a Stajrhee-

trn 17, «. W. En-ttrb? 15- I>ti>2 Smith
] 5. L. Shrtlrt* 1 3- Calvert 16. E. Carr
10. S. Hall 10. M. H. Eastern? 9.
OrmstOB ft, W. Gro7 8. EMiley 7.

NO REPLY
SET FOR
REPEAT

By ALAN SMITH
Tyro REPLY, who won the
T AnseDs Brewery Sup-

reme Championship at the
Three Comities Show at
Malvern last year for Betty
Jennaway. must have a first

rate chance of completing
the doable for his new
rider, Stephen Hadley, to-

morrow.

Hadley, who took over No
Reply earlier this year after Miss
Jennaway had given up toe sport
to marry, has had his most suc-
cessful season so far and won
the WiQs Trophy, main event at
the Bath Festival, on this horse
just over a week ago.

At that time Hadley looked
very much in the rrmoiaz for
the Aachen team and the pre-
sence at the three-day show.
which opens today, of three mem-
bers of that team win no doubt
spur him on.

Of those three. Harvey Smith
did sot have much luck at last
week's Sonlb of England Show.
bnt both Ann Moore and Alison
Dawes were in tremendous form
and one can onhr hope it will
last with the German Inter-
national doe to start next week.

Drop in entry
The Aosells competition is as

usual divided into sections for
men and women with the best
in each coming together for the
supreme championship.

Today's main event is the
Worcestershire Area Inter-
national Trial, but also as usual,
on Thursday there is no com-
petition for the top horses which
mav account in part for the
slight drop in entry from 269 to
251.

This Is the 50th anniversarv of
the amalgamation of the Here-
ford.thrre, Worcestershire and
Gloucestershire Agricultural
Societies and the 14th annual
show on this, one of the most
attractive oF all permanent set-
tings, where the ridden hunters
wifi come in for judging this
morning.
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Athletics

Early pace worry

for Bedford
By JAMES COOTE in Stockholm

DAVE BEDFORD, Britain's latest answer to dippinff

attendances in athletics, steps on to the Olympic

Stadium track in Stockholm tonight, hopeful of becoming

Britain's first world 5,000

metres record holder

since Gordon Pine ran

13min 36-8sec in Bergen

almost 15 years ago to

the day.

So far the omens are good.
Bedford's plane landed in

bright sunshine, a far contrast
both from the cold wind of
Meadowbank Stadium, Edin-
burgh, where he broke the
European record with 15min
22 a 2sec, and from the London
rain which be had left three
hours earlier.

Having arrived at his hotel,
situated, only fire minutes’ walk
from the stadium, where the 1912
Olympics were held. Bedford in
rapid succession asked whether
it was possible to have corn flakes
For breakfast and dinner—be was
assured it was—and then went
for a 45-minute run.

Thin he described as a gentle
jog. but most people would con-
sider it an excessive work-out on
the eve of such an important race.

U.S. ’CHASER TO
ATTEMPT
NATIONAL

Landing Party, the top Ameri-
can steeplechaser, twice winner
of the Maryland Hunt Cup,
arrives at London Airport on
Thursday, the start of an attempt
to win next year's Grand
National.
Landing Party*? rictorv in the

1971 Maryland Hunt Cup was
achieved in a time which beat
the record established by Jay
Trump, the American horse .who
won the 1965 Grand National. He
is to be trained at Stow-on-tbe-
Wnld. Gloucestershire, by David
Nicholson.

STATE OF GOING
oArtti BOtog for tomorrow's

meettow; Royal _ Are** "heayy "s
Cdtfurfck Bridge *• Good-"

Recuperative powers
Obviously he is concerned about

his recuperative powers after
Saturdav’s race, for it is import-
ant to him to lower Ron Clarke’s
world record of lomin 16'ftsec.
which coincidentally was also set
on the track in use tonight.

Having achieved lonrin 22*2sec
without any knowledge of the lap
times, he knows he can run faster
than Clarke, bnt he is worried
about the early pace, however
hopeful be is about the final
result.

There arp few people capable
of taking tbe early part as fast
as be wmrld like, at least one
second faster at one kilometre,
and one-and-a-half seconds faster
at two kilometres than Clarke did
in his record-breaking race.

Bedford's reputation is such
that nobody will dare take the
lead, and he is expected to have
to do all the work. But one
Swede. Lars Eric Gustafsson,
eighth in the Olympic steeple-
chas-e. has declared him«elf will-
ing to trv to match Bedford, and
bis presence mav at least serve
to push the initial pace up.

Physical limit

If Bedford can get through
3.000 metres in 7min 56sec, one
second faster than. Clarke did,
which must be very near his
physical limit, then the record
could be his.

In bnfh his fast 5.0^0 metres—the lorain. ZSsec. in Rome and
tbe Edinburgh race— Bedford
never ran a single kilomptre
slower than 2m in 43sec. But
he ran as fast as 2min 37-6sec
(the second kilometre in Edin-
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burghi, so be is no. ooe-BKa
runner.

He should therefore, if everv-
thing goes well, run the fourth:
kilomet-e tonight in around
2min 41sec. and with the incen-
tive of a record in his pocket,
complete the finA] ljOOQ metres
in around 2min 39sec for a time
in the region of lomin 16see.

All this sounds easy enough-
on paper, but world records da
not rorae easily. Everything has
to be right on the night but
so far everything seems to be
going Bedford’s way. If anyone
can do it. he can.

KILOMETRE "SPLITS 0

Rob CU-ke
Jalr 9- 13S5
Stockholm
1 Km.—3mln S9aec
9 Km.— 5

Dnorr Bedford
June 13. ,1971-

Edlnbnrgh
Srnin 4(tertJ

5;17.e.
n Km.— 7-57 7-58-8
4 Km—IP-4 0 ......... ..i 10-41 •*
5 Km.—15-ie d jia-na-a

Vniversity Athletics

MOORE’S PLANNING PAYS OFF
By A Special Correspondent

JTARVARD and Yale won
** their athletics match

against tbe combined
Oxford and Cambridge
teams at Crystal Palace
last night It was their
third successive victory in
the series winch began in
1899'

Last night, victory came to

them by nine events to seven.
Up to tbe last event, tbe 4 x 300
metres relay, Oxford and Cam-
bridge bad a chance to square
the match but tbe Americans’
sprinting and baton changing
was a little more polished.

Tbe conditions could hardlv
have been more inappropriate to
b thirties with rain ponring
steadily throughout the meeting
and the tartan track covered in
water in several places.

Earlier in the rtav official* dis-

cussed the possibility of postpon-
ing the match for 24 hours mit,
in view of the dismal weather
forecast, continued with tbe fix-

ture as it was arranged.

One of tie beet performances
came from Oxford’s international

Phil Lewis, who led all the wav
In the BOO metres in lmin. 52.2
sec., a time which would not
raise many eyebrows these days,
but which was a remarkable
one in that weather. -

Front running

Another victory for the Encfisb
universities was that of Tony
Moore, whose front running in
the 5-000 metres broke up the
opposition.

Moore carried out a pre-match
plan to perfection. The 22-vear-old

medical student from St Edmund
Hall, and Cambridge man John Rix
decided they would have to press
hard early on if they were to beat
the top American opponent,
Thomas Spengler, from Harvard.
Moore took charge early and

although Spengler stuck ' to his
heels for several laps, he faded
when Monre opened up with seven
laps to go.

Moore hopes to put more time
into athletics after completing his
medical finals nest week. He will
enter the AAA 10.000 metres
next month.
Bob Steele, the Oxford President

took tbe 1.500 metres after some
solid early work by Bees Ward
of Cambridge who. after his stint
of pacemaking, was able to get

back and overhaul both the
Americans in the finishing straight.

Oxford and Cambridge kept; in

the match when Hall, a reserve,
won the* triple jump but the
Americans . were assured of victory
when Joseph Naughlon outclassed
the Cambridge shot putters reach-
ing 50ft 9'^n. Winners:

1 Bftra : A. CorMeh iCapibirtgel 10-Bcec.
200m: D. Martin (Yale) 32 -0. 400m:
N. Lease (Harvard) 4S-9- BSBisi: P.
Lrwj lO-lordi 1-52-3. l-SMan.: K- Steel*
lOi 3-56 D. 5-OOOm: A. Moor* (O)
14-27-8. 4 i lulim relay: Harvard
& Vole 43-6. llOni Hdtea: R. Mictumald
(Y1 14-6. 400m Hdlra; Macdonald
55 -9 Long Jump: 5. H- White tO)
Z4lt Ub. Hints Jump: 3. H. EUlcck
(Q 6-2 *j. Triple Jump: B. HuU lO
47-5. Pale Vault: £. Klo&ronnan (Y)
I l-O. Shot: J. Nauubton <Hi 50-9';..
Dtarna: T. Neville (Yi 165-10. Jevella:
R. Sioto 208-1. Metrii remit: Harvard
it Yale 9 events,. Oxford St Cambridge 7.

CROQUET
SOUTH1V1CK CH 'SHIPS.—

W

arnate
1st Rd: M-« E- Ruitterhaia bt Mrs N.
A. C. McMillan +10. +19; Mrs ' Jo.

Feel bt M'S J. NrvlUe-RoIfe
.
+ 6. +39:MM K. M. O- Sesslow bt M-a H- F.

Chittenden +13, +17. 2nd Rd: Misa.
E. J. Warwicks bt Mrs D. M. C. Pri-
chard + 5. +31. _

5CE.V—1« M: Dr W. P. O-rnored
bt P. D. Hatten +18. +19: B. G.
Perry bt Com. O. Borrert +9. +13:
E. P. C. Cotter IV.CI. R. F. RolhwIU

.

1rr 2nd Rd: B- Uoyd-Prott bt -7- G. S.
Colls +20. +36: E. C. Tyrwhltt-Draka
W.o. D. j. V. HamUmo -Miller rer; J.
W. Solomon bt IV. E. Moore +'9.; +.-M:
Crtrtr bt J. G.. Warwick +33. +15;
Rie. W. E- Gladstone hr Lt.-Col.
Prichard + IS. +7: R. O.. B. Whltttun-
Idu bt W. B. C. Painter + 33. + 13>

TEESSIDE PARK RUNNERS & BETTING FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.45

—

Sir Bert

5.15—

Eve Darilu

3.45—

BIOT Talk
4.75—Touch Paper

4.45—

Weep No More

5.15—

Playful

5.45—

Prirate View

FORM

2.45—

TOfhfleld Backet

3.15—

Bvs Darlla
5.45

—

Bffly Talk

4.15—

Georgi* PAryl*

4.45—

weeo No Blore

5.15—

Playful

5.45—

Matalal
Advance omdal going: GOOD TO FIRM

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low mnnbera brat

ALL RACES FROM STALLS

2.45: CASTLE AND ANCHOR APPRENTICE
HANDICAP Value to winner £2B4 7f (9 dedared.

Dual Forecast)
2—004122 HIGHFIELD SOCKET i D, WftUom*. 4 8-9

C, Bntelltn

4—540100 EC GENTLE JO. J- Catort. 4 8-6 - Gtwldlni

7—003214 SIR BERT CD) iBF). M. H. EMMorby, 4 8-5
D. Sahara ID

11-000000 HONEY FLAKE. Mutt *11. 3 7-9 —
19—490030 SOMERS OF ItOLSTON. R- Msson. S 7-6

G. B'ockladg«

!S— 0 WILUNOLV, A. Jarale. 7 7-B L. Wider rti

17— 00000 CHAMPAGNE BILL, WHm. 3 7-0 C. lYisbara

IB— 000 HOBOKEN. Wrritn. 3 7-0 C. Leonard

31—003000 SWORD THRUST. Dears Snrttb. 7 7-0
S. Bvrna

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 KtfMeM Rtofcrt. S Bo Geotte,

S+r Bert, 11-4 somew of iVobton. 8 Sword Ibruft, IS
WHHaalj. 16 oihe«.

3.15: BLACK LION FILLIES' SELLING STAKES
2-Y-O Maidens £272 5f (9, Dual Forecast)

3—

10

—

13

—

334 EVE DARUN, 8-9 ... A. Hoirioon (7)

FIORAL PALM. P. Rotten. 8>9 ... Seegrave

003 GTNTOT, R. Robeoa
-

. 8-9 Rnlmiii

30 JtOES CINDERS, MnHiU. 8-9 —
PAGAN FURY. M. H. Eesrerbs. 8-9

M. Blrrti 15)

003 PgNXUTR. Hoigfl. 8-9 Merrnek*
SANOWILLC. EltmiH'M, 8-9 ... ShOHM

009 SILVER COMB, Wradm. 8-9 Raj mend

2
14— 003 PENRITH. Hiigtt. 8-9 Herrncli* 1
16— SANOWILLC. EHeriog-oo, 8-9 ... ShOHoa 8
17— 009 SILVER COMB, Wtedea. 8-9 Raj mend 5
16—£04403 ltOLFSHEAD. WRtoHTJOtte. 8-9 ... T. ltd!) (Si 7

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Floml PdSoj. 3 Era Darilg. 5 Prora
Furr, ivoitihrad, 7 dmot. 13 Mlea Ctederi. 16 o'liera.

3.45: BLUE POSTS HANDICAP 5-Y-O £445 lm If

(8, Dual Forecast)

1—110231 SILLY TALK (Cl, Pbwmf. 9-1 ... L. ftraws T

5—

30120D BRUNTX-AW. w. GViy- 8-10 Apter 2

3—

132000 LADY UK. M. H. EdrteiW- 8-7 ... Scagravc 1

4—

(103033 ROYAL WORDEN. E. CoLllm, 8-5 CddwalBdr 3
6

—

500210 TIKI D'On. W. A. S’-epheneon. 8-3

J SlBBlni '31 S

7—

301203 CHARLEY'S AUNT iCl. MIm S. HaU. 7-13
Bentlrr 6

11—100000 HAT LASS. L. Sht*!«n. 7-7 B. Lw 4
15— 000 WAX MODEL. Ft Marat. 7-7 ... 51 > BlrO> i5' 8

S-P- FORECAST: 15-8 Stay Talk. 4 BLotoI Worden.
BnmUow. 6 Lodv Liz. TtkJ d'Or. 8 Cbortoy'a Awtt. 34 d4wu.

4.15: VANE ARMS STAKES 2-Y-O £501 6f

(9. Dual Forecast)
2— ai GEORGIB PORGEE. PowaAf. 8-11 Seegrara. 1
5— 814 TOUCH PAPER. Hobbs. 8-11 EWJb 4
6— 31300 RIVINTRA. FaeeHorai. 8-8 HnrriKlU -8

8— . 00 BEECHIVAY. L. Sb-ddeil. 8-6 Beottey 3
16 0 FLNDLE STAR. HafcA. 8-3 Lelherby 2
1 7— 00 JANE MARY. E. Carr. 8-3 A. RaereO 8
18— a OUT OF REACH, Ce'.Ilirtwjnd, 8-8 Cannonon 7
21— SUPERS .AL. Entering ton. B-3 L. Brown 5
32— 0 WELSH SPRITE. Wartn-l. B-3 ... Codwa'adr O

B.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Tbw* Poipe*. 11-4 GeWBie Porflla.

4 Rlvhttri. 13-3 BeOtbwsy. 13 Jane Mary. 16 o*e«.

4.45: MITRE HANDICAP 5-Y-O £465 l 1^-
(7, Dual Forecast)

4

—

010004 WEEP NO MORE. S. HaU. 8-1 E. Jobnaoa 3

6—

400000 CR'GG. L. Sfeedden. 7-13 — *

7—

009002 BELLE MOURNS. E- CdiUrfni, 7-11 — T
J1—ODOOda PINfFCG. D. wintarns. 7-7 ... IV. UcCalkin 2
13— 0000 SIDE SAUCE. M. w. Easterby. 7-7

M- B'trjl (5) 1

14—

000000 SOVEREIGN LADY, Ml» S- RM1. 7-7 Bentley 8

15—

03(1000 STAR HAVEN. M. Ft. Eulerby, 7-7 B. Lee 4
Bella Maine run# lo 3.IS race, rted* trainnr.

S.P. FORECAST; 6-4 Wtep No More. 3 G-ljM. 9-3 Pkripag.
ID Slav Hevtei. SM* SifrdVj. 14 Eowe^n Ladr-

5.15: GREEN BUSHES STAKES (Div I) Maiden
Fillies £445 lm (12)

1— 0C0O SLNG SAUCGY, A. Je"ri«. 5 9-0 Mom 4

3—

600300 NEAN, CviTrttet. 4 8-16. .'. Greenaway 2
5

—

000002 BELLE MOUHNE, E. Contlns, S 8-0
Richard H»eB0>sob-i5) 7

6—

030000 BRANDY PRINCESS. E. Coir, 6 B-D
M. CTmi'gb (7) - S

8

—

000000 CON MOTO, Haish. 8 B-0 ... X. Nath (71 12
14—2000D4 BOLDEN WINDLASS. W. YWurton . 3 8-0

Rrtafra 6

16—

300000 MALTAM. M. H. firareTby, 5 - 8-0 M. Bttch«5> "B

H— 00 MAV-'B REQUEST. Berry, a fi-0 ... Bmtiry IO
20— 09 MOETTE. W-*iTW«Bhl. S 8-0 ... T.ImmS) 5
34— 2 PLAYFUL. E'-seS. 3 8-0 J. HlagtoS rfi] 1
2ft— 000 RJBaKA, ArotMinq. 3 8-0 — 8‘
30

—

004000 2ARAAL. WMIanu. 3 fi-0 ... W. UcCorkRl 11
Rlboka noo-rdinter. MMeg trainer

S.P. FORECAST: Eveoa p-ayful. j e*J1 » Maanva. 5 GNOen
Windlass. 12 New. 14 ftteTeen. 16 02>te«.

5.46: GREEN BUSHES STAKES (Div II) Maiden
Fillies £444 lm (11)

4

—

OOODQ8 5ARIMAR. W.’o*. 4 8-13 ... B. Peyli* (7) 1
7— 00 BRIGHT BUBBLE. E. Cousins. 3 8-0.

Codwalodr 4
11—*44000 ERRATA. R. D. Peecork. 3 8-0 L. Brown 3
13— . Od GLADWIGS. Cetv-^t. 3 8-9 ... C. Wlghara i7) 2

17—

400^04 MATALAJ. S. Hell, 3 ft-0 E. JnttiKmt 11

19—

004900 MffiS NICOLA. Terr. 3 8-0 Connofton ft

26—000004 PAUL AMANDA. \Y. A. 5:ri*-i>son. 5 8-0
RdjiBMd a

37—000002 PRIVATE VIEW, R, Jeryts. 3 8-0 ... Eidtti 139— 0. HO ANA'S PET. W. hVtvt, a B 0 Rob on
50 4CIC02D ROBERTA. M. W. Iaatn+7 . 6 8-n

31— 00004 ROVAL TEARS, Ha!sh. 3 8 0
M * BTrCl> ' S> *

D. McAUHeT i7i 10
S-P. FORECAST; S-4 Ma nfej. 7-3 M« K'eela. 4 Pr.vata

Vtew. 6 Roberta, ft Errata, 10 RbTOI Tears. 14 Patti Aineada
lb osntrs.

TOTE TREBLE; 8.1B, 4-15. B.1B races. DOUBLE: 3-45, 4.43
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Lawn Tennis

RICHEY DEMOLISHES

CURTIS: MRS JANES

FENDS OLD TOUCH
By LANCE TINGAY

THANKS to covered courts, the Rothmans

Open London Lawn Tennis Championships

began at Queen’s Club yesterday, despite the

rain that has given this pre-Wimbledon week

about as bleak a start as anyone can remember.

A grass court tournament—the official .title is the

London Grass Court Championships—held on wood may

ko * misnomer, but at least it is better than

Soccer

Coventry will play

five Friday home

games next season
By DENIS LOWE

C
OVENTRY CITY have been given permission by

the League Management Committee to play five

of next season's home games on Friday nights. This

follows a plea by Coven-

be a misnomer, out at

nothing.

And if 10 grass courts were

like swimming pools there

The results
MEN’S SINGLES—First RcL

were five dry, cosy ones to £1 “g!«Vu!» ft
provide a surface not all that £££• *£- Jfcgg
diderent, even if faster, from -MSS
dry Wimbledon turf.

,

T
ds,
W
6.4
*d^

The Queen's toornament: is «- 4-Pn̂ l«KJ
l

,Jtii

less an end ml self than a pre- MSL" * J ‘

pa ration for Wimbledon. The cl
lc
Li«

b
i

,

u.s.i w w. w. aowrey
cimDFftiHnn that winnrne fAurtrallal 6-1. 6-2: R. D. Ralston tU.BJsuperstition IU*L

,
"*T, ““f bt W. Alrares rCoInmlilaj 6-5. 6-5.

Queen s is a deatn Kneu or r. com (Australia! m e- a. nuebuoo

Wimbledon chances is no longer «u.s., 3-6. 6-s. s-4.

valid. but Few leading players WOMEN’S SINGLES—First Rd.
will burst their hearts For a win mms k. EbMnb*u» <w. ormamo «
this week with such important ^
stakes to play For next nm*.

I’ k
„ __ . Cooper M MM A. Bakkrr (HuUandl 8-6.
UaiimP Tiair 8-e: Mta W. S. Gilchrist (Australia, btAjC<iuxu5 hum T_ A_ Fntt (US) 6^_ s -6: Mias

stakes to play For next nmv.
“Jfi- /; fc

„ __ . Cooper bt Mbs A. Bakkrr (Holland! 8-6.
Leading pair

ftg-

The Australians John Newcombe bt T ' Wa“°'

sad Had Laver are the hrst and mim r. cawat. oj.s.i bt mih h. j.

second seeds at Queen's and could Aj^'Ammaia! 6-a - 61
fill the same rotes next week. ml« s. v. wade bt mi« b. Hnwcmrt

. ... . . lAiulnllil 3-6. 6-4: Mira S. Alerander

second seeds at Queen's and could Aj^Atwroio* *-*. e-t. . .

fill the same roles next week. mo* s. v. wade at m>« b. Hawcmit ’•
• -'wj— ** •:>

, . ... . • < VuMrallal 3-6. 6-4: Mira S. Alexander , */
The ram .yesterday did aot m- .Australia) e* mw b. H..frat<n> 6**. Vj:

commode them since both ad- «•«: »in J. si. Co^rriolo .ti.s.i bt -k
vanced into the last 16 without w%* *- Burto ° B ‘ ft - * *

•

• ’•

having to bit a ball by virtue of
‘ ~

'gi .y. , Vv-

first-round byes that were followed were the same old convolutions .. «•<

by walk-overs. whereby the wood af tbe racket rhri_tin_ _ a 6 _iby walk-overs wnereov tne wood ot tne racaer

The Texan Cliff Richey was in ^as miraculously more effective

fmpresstve ttrSTli
-# m?nu^lf f

'
prjbd.lv

#
never

he required for tie demolition of dreamt hot the game could be

Christine Janes .... a 6-1,
6-2 winner over Gail

Hansen.
played like that. She played
orthodoxJy and usefully well, hut

p-v-r Pnrtis. ptayea uxe uiaPeter Lurtjs. orthodoxly and us
Richey ranks No. 1 in both _m

f nir ^..jAmerican ranking lists, the so . '
... - ..

called all-American list which in- Janes, reyelhn„ in the

eludes the contract professionals, J^°°
d t

,

he court as well as of

mtd the other which doe. not
|J"

“
b
l

t£" a^alf'Voitey

Dominating semee ^
Curds is No. 5 in tbe British wondering bow the ball conid

list and; ' I Fear, the disparity possibly have been projected in

seemed wider than fonr places, the way it was.
Service always counts for much

.

on wood, and Richey made his MlSS Traman fails
count more than usual .... . ,,

STRONG

Cliff Richey, who outclassed Peter Curtis at Queen’s
yesterday, winning 6-1 , 6-1 to reach the second round.

European Amateur Boxing

Kingwell again too

good for McKenzie
By KEITH PETERS in Madrid

JLTICK KINGWELL, the London light-welterweight, last

night vindicated his A B A championship win over
- Scotland's George- McKenzie in another long war of
attrition on the fourth day
of the European Amateur
Boxing championships in Cycling
Madrid.
Kingwell. 21. overcame an "EVANS WTNS

erratic patch midway through L TiH’u VvJJ.AkJ
the contest to outstay arid ________ _ _ , ^
finally outpunch the resilient TTT]VTOT? TlflAri
Scot for a deserved +-1 points XIU^
win.

It was a just reward for the pJAf^Fj TTf' f| RLondoner u-hn fhr. mn- Vxl-J AAA. AjAU

Miss Truman fails

Mrs Janes's younger sister, Nell

:

:
; ;

Scot For a deserved 4-1 points

v _ . win.
Yachting Jt was a just reward for the

Londoner, who started the con-nm » » test ^ if he mi^bt demolish Mo
^ ft tal 1 yIt Kenzie is less than a round.^ ^ Two perfectly-timed left hooks

, to the head clearly had McKenzie
rmf’i * tr«- T7l^~kXH going in the first minute, and
I KAM fHlm when the Scot incurred a warn-A JjrllTA A V/Al. jng for dangerous use of his

head before the end of the round
T7-TT.T all the indications pointed to a
HA B Li 1 summary ending.

T> ICK EVANS, 17, became
X1

' the new British junior
road race champion at
Douglas, Isle of Man, yes-
terday.

try — rejected by the

League—that they should

be free to stage home

matches oh any day they

wished.

The Friday visitors to High-

field Road " will be Crystal

Palace, Chelsea, Sheffield

United. West Bromwich aud

Arsenal.

This latest move should jm-

pro\e the chib's dwindling

attendance figures. I was at

Coventry on a Friday evening
last February when more than
40.000— the best crowd nF the

season—saw Leeds. And Derrick

Robins. Coventry's chairman, is

convinced that Friday games
•

,

can mean an extra £4,000 on Ian Ure . . . pleased with

tbe gate. new contract.
Leeds United directors meet

todav to discuss plans for the re-

arrangement of next season's IT

V

» Crtunlv flnlt
home mat. he s against Wolves. » OniCTl S l.OUMy IsOlf

Tottenham. Newcastle and Q-xstal
Palace following the closing uf NORFOLK IN
SCOTLAND BEATEN

17Tf"
1 TTT pAD

Scotland were beaten 1-0 by A/ ixjrJLA JL A/ VAA\
tbp Soviet Union in a friendly
international in Moscow last IT'T'IVT A T TIT A
nigh L Gennady Fevnizhikhin T 111ALl A LjAxjEj
scored Ibe only goal ,n the 2f»lh

minute, repnrls Reuter.
jjy £NID WILSON

their ground for thj-ec weeks bv Woodhall Spa
the FA Disciplinaiy Committee. 'TbERBYSHIRE, Flintshire,

Huddersfield. Darns lev. Don- Norfolk and WorceS-
caster and ^ork Have uttered the fprchii-P haw mmtffiod fnr
use of their grounds on one or j. - •

mote uf the dale-, but Hudders- the Midland Sub-diviSIOnal
field's ground—j bdie l'j miles finals of the English Ladies
from Ellami f.imJ—could be Golf Association county
r

£id
0
» »?u h.M- \o phv cm.,.

chjDipiomhip at WoodhaU
pensation io visiting clubs il

opa.
crowds do not rcjrh last season's Today Worcester p?av Flint-
average of 39.0W.I and the board shire and Derbyshire’ meet
is dlMi cnnceined about givund Norfolk The winninn- c'riop

Ti- ,.«« iv. mrs janes s younger sister, nen
of

1

Richey’s service that was S 1™,“^
df*vHsfafinff fhnu^h if wac ri»r-

® long encounLer against tne

tainly speedy, but Its placement seventh - ranking American,

KIEL
eraay. IS dlMi concerned about giounu Norfolk The winnin-r ciriec

But after only two laps, he Sm^are^likelv Vo^sSke ‘the ^lU°.morro^ ^th *he s
.

uc'

oearly retired. “A toe clip Wolves and Spits maltfacs on ressFul learn in this encounter
In the event, the signs were snapped and my leg was wob- Aug. 21 and 25.

By DAVID THORPE
« .

. , Valerie Ziegenfuss. only to be

rJ^Je w
.
aS

, 5
an,e '? which worsted in three long sets. &«,

Curtis s outstretched racket massed g_n 4.7
Richey's delivery by a good ya-d Thg 'tiebreak sequence of the

hall
services, the second set stood between Miss

i®JLJ°
un
a
<”“5 on the sideline and Truman and victory, hut she lost

at BQ ,mpos*n,ly by 7 points to 4. The Wightman
wide angle. Cup se iection. qf Mrs Janes, who
Then Richey was mobile enough is anxious to get back, with her

to get to some of the best of sister as a doubles oair must be
Curtis's vollevs and have ample reckoned as a possibility,
time to project a passing shot.

'

EftiJVff SS ST &."*?. WADE ENTERS
°? to__ Place

^
a

_
bet_ on Richey Virginia Wade, a British Wight-

proved false, for McKenzie bling,” he explained. “But I de-
thrrvmg on the support of most cided to hang on."
of the Spanish attendance, swept _ .

cessful team in this encounter
going forward to the finals oF

Golf

, GLOS HOLT
WILTSHIRE

CHALLENGI
Bv ROGER MALONE
~ at St Enodoc

PLOUCESTERSHIRE, hoi-^ ders of the English

county championship, won
the South Western Couu-

ties’ qualifying group jes-

terday on the St Enodoc
course. Cornwall with-

standing Wiltshire’s chal-

lenge by 915 points to 90S.

A fine second round of 69 bv

J. A. Bloxbam. 24. of Cotswoft
Hills, which added to his 75

gained him Ifcc individual

prize, nave Gloucestershire a

derisive start and R. Abbott
fShireharnpton)_ kept

^

them in

control with a 72 in almost con-
tinuous rain.

These two early afternoon
cards made J. K. Grave aev, tig
former Gloucestershire cricketer
who is captaining the aolf team
this year, feels much better than
when he began his own second
round.

Hie shock on the fee of hear-
ing that J. R. Gardiner !Min-
ch'inhampton) and M- D. Little
tCotswold Hills) had taken R5
and 61 in their fi

rst rounds must
have made it difficult for Grave-
nev to concentrate on his own
drive.

Held on coolly

Several hours later G-avenev
realised the situation was much
rao^e secure, with talented
voungster P. Berry a*Cofsuold
Hills', as last man. needing an
80 for Gloucestershire In hold
Wiltshire eff.

Bern’ did drift at the difficult

10fh holp. dropping two shots,
but he held on cooliv for his
second 74 of the day. Gardiner
and Little produced 74 and 79
to help prndure team vretorv.

Thus Gloucestershire's winning
scores wore Bloxham 142. Abbott
146, Berrv 148. D. J. Carroll
1 Cirencester' 153. Gardiner 157
and Little 1HD. Wiltsh ire wore
followed by Cornwall Dor-
set 1934'. Somerset i.934* and
Devon t937).

INDOIRL'AI, CH'SHIP. — P’6\*«-i||

142 71-6t». 1: AbB-n 14^ T"l.
H. G. Chima'on •Puinrr r. « • IW i,I.

71 1 ?: L. F. Jl- U- iBii-^’i-'ni 1 47
7 2. 73G P. J. 'Vpo iCst'-vti tt'vi 1V7

i7S 74i. R. .H.nh 147 >74.
73i. P. Edgmo'on 147 i71. 7,i. 4.

O'CONNOR BACK

IN ACTION
Christy O'Connor. 46. a Ryder

John Bond, whose name has ^ county championship at Cuo golfer from IrSanZKc
.‘H

es
!?
n Park on JllI-v }*}*•

. doubled with a iri? injun tbfe

THERE Will be a strong Sffi wo^bij l!
C
fap? ofVhe Wcodhii^Sp^p at

a
Ful^

e
e

d
n C th SSek^aE^vSnS

British Plvin* Dutch- nfion harf v;nau>.ii __ four-mile course, snrintine to the Bournemouth. and an interesting two davs goLf r , _ .
—

' ...British Flying Dutch- often had Kingwell holoing on four-mile course, sprinting to the

conFitment for Kiel . T® bis credit. Kingwell some- !'ae ^o. ®e?oads to spareman contingent for Kiel
Week, starting on Satur-
day Of the six best British
sailors at the Poole Olympic
Week, only Larry Marks
and Johnson Wooderson
will be absent

.
To his credit. Kingwell some- !

me seconds to
bow summoned up extra strength m a total of 54mm aisec.
for the all-important third round, * jwading into the Scot with heavy LOWSe record

Bournemouth. and an interesting two days golf poir ,
r“i "

_T iT,-'
ac

.

YV^oa-

John Craven the Blackpool is assured. Flintshire are the brook. County Dublin, yesterday,
capluin. and Pat Crerand, Man- unknown quantity and Norfolk O'Connor was practising for
Chester United * Scottish inter- appear to be the. strongest- the £10.000 Carroll* Intel national

wading into the Scot with heavv Course record ?.
a
i
inn

n!‘ .
w

‘,y aPPc*L
r before the nerby^hin*.—Mn Joan c«, mo> jmui tournamenL which begin* with an

short arm punches to the hnrfv ^ FA Disciplinary Committee at Hvnyoa. mi» Eileen n«rK. Miw pi«t [ft-holo orr-niialifving’ te-st today
EarlierScoS! challenzehad eoSS?“

d m
?7
n ho.“ Jib F

T!JS
SheffieJd on Thursday. They were ^\J*WV8T Hlw' MuB °,aw

andTaid°..fforwards*? 'mv'S
suffered a heavv

3
sprharU * n f fir

.
st Division match FiintoHrc.

—

m™ jmn Hunhn. Mr* feels fine.”

vnirus gor just one game in each u;„ WAI1F FiVTF.RS ^ marKS s second ptace in tne
Bet, and \f he had gone straight «A1SS W AJJL. Ll'l 1 Lnc Open championship in a new

J" Pw «KiLi>etT on Virginia Wade, a British Wight- boat provides tbe class with its
1 wouId not man Cup player, will compete for needed transfusion of new blood

v&od K v.
the women's singles prize m at the top.

and Johnson Wooderson S’SlSSof ESPnSSffi
will be absent Sfc*b.„M. SBg Ure thriUedMarks's second place in the Snton‘S'“

d
in

s"F,a,1,a
1

1
!- .

Vas'le to Richard Edwards. IS, who left
, .

Ure tllnl etl

Open championship in a new rfivSi^n’
a the hghtweight school last Wednesday. Ure is thrilled

runny DnWca. Mr- Pip Kiwlnrra. Mr*

r£7ranV4 COOPER-NAGLE TEAM
'

Henry Cooper, former Europeaa,

Conteh beaten

race last week. Third place went lire thrilled u.p«.,.
J"ne8 ' Mus“ Jon“ LUUrtK-nALLE, I LAltt

IShSifla'st“da? Wh° 1PFt
Ian Ure is thrilled with tbe m MS BiSirh^RmJSX^FtHKvt

David Lloyd. 21. from Liverpool. UnTteX”"
8
The^former ^A^staal p'^3,l

L^kK?” weight champion, ip paired with

by 13 seconds to win
C
?h^Mouatain

centre 'ha, f signer! a new two- ivorroew-.—mi«- Ju^y Biavmiw. Mm mT*

I

u^ I^U
a"

rroi
”

tL. T^1i„° ihl 'ear contract, drawn up by Sir
^

Wbod7favo“uFs the .brave.- -It SLwTteh n ,
There will be few bigger SU1. iear conti-acL dr^wn up by Si^ W » tAnMSM

St^
S ° the

favoured Britains best loved Newpo-t from July 5 to 10. Also G,^rkv.aa,tl Deschamps Prises in these championships On^undav he woo^e odmIm Matt Busby, who is handing over wn. 'mS v™ vi™ mS Electrir pro-am golf ^
player. Christine Janes, who for entered are Winnie Shaw, of Scot- J,*

v® A/1 Ibe flying Dutchman than tbe removal of tbe Common- Smile time frial
^ P 8 mf"«a»r

,
s post to Frank M

l7Ln,Vnp *w*™- »*» j?aB '™e
'

^

i22
ya

pMia
d'Sl,rresr

* >many spectators must have rolled land. Joyce William^ Judy Dalton £[“* J*® “°* *Pom wealth Games gold medallist. ™. f .
*

. r „ p
Farrell next month. “It is a

Richmond, on June 23-29. B
the years back as she thumped CAtutralia) and Patti Hogan lU-Sj.

fal
?
t fro

i
n th?* s

J
raU^r 61zetl John Conteh ILiverpool) by a Michael Dixie. 28. from Hull, terrific boost

her way to happy first-ronnd
.

—- 5-0sj class, in which they are relatively unknown Austrian! was tbe only casualty. He was Newcastle./'-n n—*— rtA - *" world, cnampioos. D,*u—J * - r—J — *- il1 -

_ - _ - r _—— ^uauoiiai auu i am uu^au \
her way to a happy first-ronnd

. : . .

win over Gail Hansen, 20, of Cali- davis cut* iBurtuursti.—Enrrpnui
romia. Zoop B—Srml- Final : Rnmart!« bt Yn>|q-

When a mldcourt ball came to
RuD“° ,B m"" ! W ' C'rn“ Qy

the forehand Mrs Janes moved — —

John Conteh iLiverpool) by a Michael Dixie. 28. from Hull, terrific boost,” Ure said yesterday,
relatively unknown Austrian, was tbe only casualty. He was Newcastle. who have Inst
Richard Koleritsch m the first found unconscious about three interest in Tonv Green. Blarkonni'c
series qf bouts in the light- ipHes from the start, having fallen Scotch iSS-faRl iffi

into it with the same surety as
she had as a teenager, and, bang!
That was that On the volley there

BOWLS
TOUR MATCH. Tn

Club SI. MPt. Police 105

»rnn«rt!» bt Yuqo- It is happy reflection that, as ®eries of bouts in the light- 'niIes fr,
pmJPe start, having fallen Scottish international inside-w. Germany a spearhead for the four-boat heavyweight division. From hi* tricycle. He was later forward, are now considering an

aas& ^°rtna‘ Pk-e
i
tIier J? r®* so much Conteb's 1’*^"2$* hos P‘ tal aFter approach for anolher Bloomfield

,s ?£
Do

Pz Bishop could defeat as the tarae manner in
treatraent for cutB - Road forward. Tnromv Hutchison.

Tnrb«v Cornu™ -5?!tVe# J* w
.
elL “ w“*ch he cam'tulated that disap- mountain time trial I57S« -

& y ^ ^rto ^ght have done had he pointed English officials. ^ T A CT IVITrUTJCgs&BSS LAST NIGHT’S

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

EASTBOURNE HOLD-UP
BLOW TO ROSEWALL

By DAVID MILLER
J£EN ROSEWALL arrived at Eastbourne, where he is

top seed for the Rothmans South of England cham-
pionships—yesterday rained off—and went to bed with a
bad cold. He is in danger of
being mricaily short of match WASHOUT COULD
practice for Wimbledon.
He has played only two days’ PATTSF PHAOS

tennis—at Bristol where he lost Ull.'lV/j
to Ashe—in the past six weeks, Rv RTTr n .npicnN
having taken a rest With the „

BnjCl HARMS0N
courts under water yesterday. Continuous rain. turning

h0fli, iL.” ' * «u4Lini3.
been there. banta^veicot-

—

2nd Rd: g.
j ^Eipfund] br B. Onaria i Italy) pis;Musto s return

. JfcJSrSs? ** p- HauiiSrjiiG^ClH pw,

^i
Vi
¥nli?

UlC
i
Inan SilVe

A B-rtJ.SS?'
,,n”

medallist at Tokyo now crewed Ant«n»u <Rumaniai bt
by Peter Sweetman, has re- ^S2r

!2!?S.
<l * £,s -. „

^

f«°fh
r

v R
he

.
li™ eli ?Ih

.
t class c

R
K
d
e^V ' Si

with his first place in last weeks k'f!

^

BANTA.\nveiGHT.—9od Rd: G. Herr-\ S : A±- ‘Hull
T^rv 1" « E^lnnd] bt B. Onorfa |U>ly) pis: T'lnntA 1-39-51. 3. Team: Uwrpanl
M- Dowling tlrrlaudl bt P. Hauliarli Mercury. 9-4-14. Wnp: D. C. Lloyd

pb, f_smini i -.>---7 •

WILLASTOIV HTAP Rf»AD RACE
TiffITT- v Yn* p°*

L —D- Hwnly iSlont Wti.1 I-14-12.
j

,Ruman,a » bt 1: R. Twin iSmihiii] CCJ T-14-15. 3:
' LIGHT-WELTER 2nd Rd: M. Klnn-

D‘ D,u'’' fK,r,‘hv C C ’ ",™* *
e , ,

,S
, . V*

e C1fr ” el1 lEnaLuidl bt G. McKenzie iScot- BRITISH .TNR ROAD RACE f'H'SHlp
1 bis first place in last weeks Mn'Opta. r44mi.

—

r. emm iNomidsi l-ss-si. i:m MIDDLE.—Znd Rd : W. Stwhun'kl p. St-OTW (frwntry CC1 1-.S4.S3. 3:
. . „ ,, fPnlendi bt G. .lone* iWnlr-oi pty. r. r. Edward* fR"flhUl C Cl 1-94-54 3:

LSfiap. crewed by Bev Moss. virtznn, IF inland > M D. McClSnp T. M-rtln flnvlrt* C Cl *Htne time. 4;

LAST NIGHT’S

WINNERS
LEICESTER

(Going : Good)

haring taken a ££ WttK n
By BILL 3 'X fH f rlt

courts under water yesterday. Continuous rain, turning ...;!L
a
,
rc

n

ftnHnJ

v

there is the possibility of no courts into lakes, washed out crcw fj, r tiS maesfrS? ^ heralded
play today, and at Eastbourne, Wills £20,000 professional defence of his world title

6
at L

compared with Queen's, there is tournament at Bristol at the Rochelle in .Julv is to be Julian
no chance of indoor practice. senn-finaJ stage yesterday. Brooke-Houahton.

Aged 50. Rosewall knows that whi1
^ the Wimbledon quajifying By sailing onlv occasionally in

bis chance of that elusive Wimble- event failed to get off the p „ ^rv13
,! ,

class,

don title recedes each year, and ground at Roehampton. *»
a
"!!!L

I

i

n
*i,'

Ul
oi

nnae
it will be difficult for him to get With Wimbledon less than a JMiii

k*5 Olympic
properly tuned in the remainfng week awa> and no £S* of the

2°‘d medal techn,qnes '

Ie— “ays
*

. .
weather breaking, there could be Tjj RotHpIIp prpwe

The top seeds this week at chaos at Roehamptnn. Another
iwuicue trewa

Deionshire Park are RosewalL effort will be made today to start At La Rochelle. Marks and

fourth overall at Poole, planned rb- r Kii-n.**and has executed a three-vear iaSSSmPWwihM England).
’

pts.
climb to class leadership. Both
Bishop and Musto could have
won the Open and their Flying R-.-t,*,Dutchman experience makes ”H?OV {.'THOtl
them steadier than Marks.
John Trnett, 12th at Poole, and r T/^TKTC! T?VW~klKeith PanL 18th. complete tbe i

Kiel quartet. Both are experi-
*-** ^-^4 * AJZM.M. JL

enced. Truett. highly successful

'a lapseWhi-"* 6UfferinR FLY'HALF
Watching all this from tbe

wings is Rodney Pattieon. whose „

LIONS EXPERIMENT AT
FLY-HALF & FLANK

II learn to rival his Olvmpic Buller at Greymouth tomor-
ld medal techniques. TOW.

La Rochelle crews Unfortunately these experi-nocaeue crews
menls. at least in the mid-week

At La Rochelle. Marks and matches, look like being con-

By JOHN REASON in Greymoulh

YHE British Lions have begun their experiments with
different combinations of loose forwards by choos-

ing Peter Dixon on the flank and Derek Quinneil at No. 8
against West Coast and |T _
Buller at Greymouth tomor- ^S3

Jody Clifton, Paul Hutchins. John de the Poole Olympic Week Finn _ _ oct ,Mendoza and Stephen Warboys. event, leads the British single-
a
u

rest “ a
i

5 forced the Lions to

A 48-hour extensinn and a big handed safinrs at Kiel, together oose
,j^

n McLauchlan as
effort at the weekend seemed lb with Patrick Pvm. hooker with Bft 4m Mike Roberts
have saved the Bristol meeting, Richard Stnrer ioins them to l

nto the front row as

tenour extension ann a mgAustralian Winners effort at the weekend seemed lb

Earlier yesterday Rosewall had !»*?e ®av«d the Bristol meeting.

hooker with Bft 4in Mike Roberts
moving into the front row as

joarucr yesicraay nosewau nan i,»i
.. . ..... u jn'.ri wins iucti id Hnh».h«aai

presented the B P Golden Shield 5Pn
t
K.

t2"e
,!
,t,dI ra,

7 « S¥"daV make np the British tno in the “v k * u , . . ..

awards and a cheque of £250 each m?bt finally prevented tbe richest European Finn championship, in Roberts has played at tight-

to Australians John Alexander PC??- lv<?r offered in Britain, Athens Trom Aug. 14-22. Storer head for Surrey and McLauchlan
and Evonne Goolagong at the E4-l«3. being won. is replaced bv Richard Hart Tor has ho

P.*‘
c,
i

,n
,

a1 emergency on
launching of the new BP Year Suggestions were made for the Jhe three-hoat lum For the Gold lour with Scotland hut it is hard
Book, World of Tennis "71 (Queen semi finals between Rod Laver Cnn in Toronto from OrL 1-9. In now two such totally dis-- — - --J **'- * -• - similar physiques can match inAnne Press, 80p).

The awards, nominated by a

and Arthur Ashe and Rob Maud Macdonald - Smith iPattisson's
and Cliff Drvsdale. and final fo gold medal winning crew from a fl

‘ont row-

be placed the Monday after Acapulco' shows the form to do t ___fc _*Wimbledon, but the stands will wpfj in all ihese events. LjTlCll at lOOSC-head
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SITUATION AT NOON,JUN 14

/-»»« "/<” mi// transfer north-east mrr northern Ger-Unw y(T’ uill lose its identity and become
absorbed in the general circulation round Low
I he centrtd pressure of the main Low will change little.High Cr will more soutil-east, but trill decline a little.

High **.i” will remain unchanged.
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FIRST ROUND TO HERON CREW
There are three other cate-

ories In Britain: Inlernational

By FRANK CHAPMAN behind Chaos, but on the immedi-
prnspers.

commonly like a hamstring.
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F C td.iv.
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States Open Gotf
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8(1I(SY jackun has
1ST LOOK AT

SlE^Al.

f'iniTr
« fl!y MICHAEL WILLIAMS 2n Philadelphia

l he *J%

i

r.
0ro\v;.i t

stfS than-: 12 hours after flying in From

\

vAh^. Jharlotfe North Carolina, Tony Jacklin

yesterday morning had his first look at

where, on Thursday, he begins his

;1CC of the United States Open champion-
.flu.'

encountered him at the 14th hole, splashing out of
3

“
12

in
aiVcnside bunker as he dashed round the course with

* p rest friend, Bert Yancey, before appearing on a

television

r».
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tsip
-

: :-4i,
u »j —w“ Pro"

‘nin; i

1
"* ,ne in nearby Phila-

**' heavy schedule which
nn .
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jmbent upon him os de-

champion seemed, at

illjTV ?.
iick glance, to be wcar-

fi-!, ,iim down. “ I hardly
• 1 whether I am on my
ntri,l» or my heels,” ho said.

! _ apart from his golf,
1 vn

ffcj lias been disappointing
•i -a

j a
past months and did not

•l, < «*(,/' pve in the temper Open

—

^ «.
1 ad a four-round tolal oF

• K*"'.
i finish well down the field

, "fo at least looked fit and
nc ': ;

j in the grey, bnraid

1 - r
’Cr-

Ifif) r
row,*-.

' Sunshine forecast

thr- T' temperature is in the low
rndiirJ 1 -ies. but the forecast is for
id>

,
sunshine today and it could

: i become very hot

its**, tree-lined course, designed

I
i-i i" W years ago along British

1

- D
i is, a l 6.5+1 yards, short by

y,
Ja

n championship standards,

n'r
scvere tcst oven so.

Dmc-c,.' • Nicklaus, who took last
-iff and played three practice

ri ;. described the rough as
in*.'

1
'*?. - as anything he can rcmcm-

*' n /on Muirfield in 1966, which
i Ing something,

n' iT-'*
^as no rca$on to question
union, for, as Yancey re-
d. the rough grows in so

\OR Diidifferent directions that youn get the same lie twice.

VCTI0\ °“
nevertheless, possible to get

onn-ir. if,
f
»r at the 430-yard J6tb. with

t* '*01

3 •:

s called the Old Quarry
line for SO yards imracdi-
n front of the plateau green,
i, after honking his drive,

"f'V.
: glorious four iron up and

DnMir ,be trees to the heart of the

Sr*

nil His shots were as eon-
s. He had two attempts at
24-yard 17th, each with a

'

. .wood, found a bunker each
- ' ind accompanied both shots

. the exclamation “terrible."

. iri r w®s hcre* of course, that
’ ",u ius. in the Eisenhower
i

of I960. when still an
ur, returned that astonish-

Z ':iur-riund total of 269 w*th
;/a fV> of 66, 67, 6a. 68.

-
;
-i compares with Ben Hogan’s

267 the last time the United Stales
Open was played at Merion in
JDJO, and Olm Dutra's 203 in 1934.
Only the straighiest hitlers, par*
ticuiarlv those arlrpt with n one-
iron off the tee. .:re likely to get
much below these totals.

They at ioist will find snmc
perfect line on tiie velvet fair-
ways, and the greens, too, arc
being highly praised.

Countv Coif

mson

lapse foils

WEISKOPF FIRST

AFTER PLAY-OFF
Britain’s Tony Jacklin finished

32 strokes behind the American,
Tom WeiskopF. who won the
Kemper golf open at Charlotte,
North Carolina, after a four-way
play-off, reports Reuter.

WeiskopPs victory in the
£GO.OOO tournament was hi-; first

for nearly three years, and was
arhieved alter he had finished
level with Lee Trevino, Dale
Douglass and Gary Player (South
Africa).

All had 72»hole total* of 277.
but Wciskopf. 28. took the £12.300
first prire when hr- rolled in an
eight-foot birdie puit at the first
play-off hole., Jacklin finished nn
2R9 after a* final round of 73.
one over par for the 7278-yard
Quail Hollow* Country Club course.
LEADING SCORES. 377 T.

WnKkoar Kfi-TI-TO-Mi L. Trrv.nn
67-73 --66-6 0: D. Doasl*-*. 71-65-71-70'
O. Ptnyrr iS. Africn 72-67-69-69. 370

R. Lonr 60-66-71-75: R. I'nnsem
64-70-71-69: G. Johnson 72-70-67-70.
280—1.. Hinton 69-70-77-60: n
Cliarlr* IN. Zr.iLiaill 69-73-69^0. Otherwom: J»3—R. Cranwlfii > Aiu'niUiii
71.71-60-73. 389—A. JarfcIJa ,G fi»
7d-7«“7I* j Am

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWLS.—Llandrindod Well* 1 'm-nt.
CROQUET. — Souihw,£k T'mt-nt

fBrighten!.

GOLF.—-Carre 1 1» , ]ntbmRI<nnn| Tro
T'mciH. prr-<jualil ~ (Woodhronk, (,‘n
Uubjn): Hanu Open Ch't-hlp lOurm', Pk
Doumr mouth;: LniilMi Ladle C.A. Midi
lied Sub Division, finnln iWoodiuil

HbCKEY.—Blrmlnotuiiti I.ge. Nmllivn
Div: nirzitlneharn J4un v Hhrii.rn^.
Finch 5 rid v Aldridge, WbImII v llrdnn.
auiy. bnutbern Dlv: Solihull I'.C. v u.
Slllillll.tns. Worcester v U.mipluu-ln-
Ardm.
LAWN TENNIS.—Rothman* Londam

Grnvt Cnnrt Ch‘*hhn lOnern'i Lluhi;
Rothman* South nr England Op<-n Ch'-hiu*
I Eoslbourn-i: South INunliumbnland
T’mrnt iGMlorihi: AH-EnoUna ChVhlm,
quail). Hd iRortiomprofli.

POLO.—Windsor Gt Wc; R. Windsor
Cup. Group Mulches.
ROYAL TOURNAMENT. — Fencing

(Ea'I* Court!.
"

ALKING.— EnDcld Skin Track Ran
17 p.m.l.

P.y GEOFFREY COUSINS
TRAGEDY deprived

Worksop of what would
have heen a notable double
in the Notts open champion-
ship mcctins. Playing on
their own course, they look
the amateur tille through
John Hall and, with one
hole to play, seemed ccr-
Idin to beat ihc Notts Club
in the team event

Harry Hopkiu^on, who brat
U.S. Walker Cup man L. Wad-
kins in the amateur champinn-
ship at Carnnustie, could have
taken as many a« five fft the

,
par three 18th hole and Work-

i sop would still have won. Blit

he put two tec shots out of
bounds and the hole cost him
eight.
So Notts, represented hy Alan

ltiissHl the former Walker Cup
player, Pcler Shaw dnd R. P.

j
Naylor, won and Worksop, for

' whom Derek Singleton plaved in
nddi’iun tn Hnpkin&on and Hall,
finished second.

Hall had rounds of 77 and 71.
the latter eciua/ffng par. The prn-
foscional winner with 74 and 70
was Brian W.iilrc (Noth)
recently winner dF the Midland
Open title.

Consistent Campbell
R. R. Campbell (Western Park)

who won ihc Leicestershire and
Rutland amateur rhnmpinnshin
Inst week, ronfirmed that form
bv taking ihc Philip Wykes Bowl,
competed for by ihc 16 chara-
p.unship qualifiers.

in Ihc semi-final { at Luffen-
ham Hcalh. CampheU beat A.
\irhnll* iKilr.tnrrhi three and
two and R. D. Ch-i^lian (Rolh'ev
Park) heat G. \f. Turner (Kib-
worth) bv nnr hole.

Campbell won the 11th and 12»h
to gn two uo. Christian won hack
the 15th with a fine birdie four
but Campbell recovered nell from
a hunker In win the lfith and,
although mi**in" the 17th grren.
was down with a rliin and n pult
for a par three and the match.

Frirndlv mairhes between
mi;nlies often give good onpn--
lunitirs for selerlnrs to trv not
neomiains material and Middle-
sex took a somewhat cndcm-
mental fide to She>-ineham to

nlav Norfolk. The h«mc coiie*v
turned out praetirallv at full

.st-rn-»*H and. not surprisingly,
won R-4.

The Norfolk selertors most have
been parlirnl.rly pleased with the

form of their latest find. Nicholas
Catrhpnle. 15. who won his four-
some partnered bv ihc captain.
Ronnie Trower and beat M. D.
Broad 4 and 3 in the singles.

rill'IISOMIS.—S. C. iJJfiinrr A I. W.
Null lii R. U. Hull ft M. I>. IIiuhiI.

4. A V; U. \V. lUili* A 6. i. A-liiun L-t

r. e. o*nri»ii ft n. w. eiiiMm*. 4 a 2:
It. i. IrimfT ft N. J. l-i,lipuli- I.t

M. B. R'i-—»
•.illln- A J. a.LI-ii-i. I IiiiIi-;

I*. J. IMtke ft rt. W. Ulchoiil-Mi Jiwt In
A. IV- WftrMin ft C. J. Biiiiik*. 2 A 1.
Nnrliilk .1. MMillPses 1.

S1NGI.I.S.— « raimn-r lit RliuAs. 4 ft

NM i" Kmcxui. 3 ft 2: 11uI»k ui
ix.js—i ..ihn*. 2 hot- ': A*um 61 l.i-ii-i,

5 ft 4: Trutt'r lu«.l In Hull, g ft 1:
Unu hei-l- bl llniuil. 4 ft 4. ltli{iaril«on
hi PHIIIla*. 3 ft 2: Pit'K In* l In O'Rrtrn.
6 ft 5. Norlolk 5, MltlUlcwx 5.

LUCKHURST
IS FIT

FOR TEST
BRIAN LCKHURST will

be lit to open England's
batting against Pakistan in

the second Test at Lord's
Thursday if asked,

a badly bruised

Harry Hopkinson (Worksop), whose disastrous
eight at the par-three 18th gave the Notts Club

an unexpected victory.

Schools Cricket Review

Clifton easily pass

Malvern’s 136
BY OVR SCHOOLS CRICKET CORRESPONDENT _

A FrNE undefeated innings of 68 by J. Camcron-Hayes
sirered Clifton to a six-wickct victory over Malvern,

who were taken to a total of 156 mainly by R. C
Tolchard (57).

A. G. lligncll (G81 and B. A.
Ollcry (G5 not out) gave Denstone
a declaration of 224 for seven
wickris. and A. Burn (102 nol
oul) buili up the King Edward's,
Birmingham, reply of 206 for
seven.
On Saturday. Den^fone's seam

howlers shot Shrewsbury out for

78, to give them victory by 80
runs.

Worksop lost by 29 runs to
Rcplon, but defeated Wrekin by
tuu wickets. A. J, Good (five for
4.1) bowled we!) again, but 28 for
Ihc last wirkcl h> ought Rcplon a
total of 107, Tight bowling and
keen fielding had Worksop out
For 78.

Wreldn collapse

Good lfour for 291 and A. Fosfor
cfour for 10) had Wrekin out for
only 62, and nn pighlh-wickct
pai Lnership of 32 carried Wnrl:«np
in victory.

J. R. Whillinglon (87) and .!. M.
Ross (55) put on 12fi logether to

bring Rrplon :i derl.iralinn of 217
for six. but M. J. Hope (701 started
too slowly, .ind IheitKh allowed
Iwo hours. 55 min. Cheltenham
finlNhcil will! 185 for four.

Sherborne fared disastrously
against the opening attack of
B. K. Penn (live for 21) and C
Taylor (four for 2U1, to be dis-

missed for only 55. and Canford
won easily by nine wickets.

F.. Sutile (64) and J. Ciort Cil)

restored the position alter the loss
ol Four wickeis for 18. to bring
Monkton Combe u declaration of

156 for nine, WycUffe were 96 for
five at the close to leave their
opponents still unbeaten.

Dover declare

H. R. Massi.ili (60i inspired the
Dover declaration of 228 for six,
and on a wicket that belped the
bowlers, Sutton Valence fell to the
accuracy of M. Laogdon (five for
J6l for only 76.

R. Fleming (five for 541 shot
King's. Canterbury, out for 114,
and KCS. Wimbledon won easily
by five wickris. Bui fn their next
maLi-h, G. Perry Hive for 27 >

bowled them uut fur J IS, and C
Awoiih (47 nol oul) louk Tiffin's
to virlory by seven wickets.
Against Tlamplon GS (198 for

nine declared). Tilfin’s required
two run* to win with four wickris
in hand when the last over
storied. However, they lost three
wfrkets for one run. and -were
1P!I for 9 at the close.

In the annual mntrh at the
Qv.il. A. G. RooLb (52) and P. C
Rultj'-dson 147) hutleil soundly to
give Merchant Taylors a tnfal of
193. City of London reached 45
for the loss or one wicket before
Collapsing to P. J. Mill l four for
171 and P». C. Roughly (four for
15) !u lnse by lift runs.

TODAY’S CRICKET
Oxfnnl 1 1 1 -ft.30 or 6): OtforJ Univ. V

IMkK-aiii
Cambria*- ill-.I.SO nr St: CaniUrltlfjt

llnlv. v M c: C.
KF.COM> Nl CO\lP.—I Autbboraunli

:

I.I-H.-V. ¥ UUIIII.IISAII. tusevrli* ft Uarrklllp:
Wjr-.vh k v Mrnrra.
MINOR t-riEK CII'SIIIP. _

(Rauibum Hatli: Chmhlr* V Linns.

on
despite
thumb.

An X-rav af Canierburv
yesterday revealed that the
thumb, which he injured play-
ing lor Kent against Yorkshire
in ihc Gillette Cup on Saturday.
is not broken and should be
better in a couple oF days.

There is a doubt, however,
about Lancashire pare bowler Ken
.Sbutilcwortli, who buil b»s back
in the first Test. He hud an
intensive net practice at Old
Traiford yesterday and will have
another trial today before a
derision Is made.
John Snow, England fast bowler

who has been out of cricket for
almost a month with a back In-
jury. returns on Thursday for
Sussex against A. E. R. Gilfigan’s
XI at Horsham and linjies to play
against Kent on Saturday.

Hobbs steps in

Leg spinner Robin Hobbs re-
places England candidate Keith
n etcher in the Essex- side to play
Leicestershire tomorrow. Next
monrh Essex travel to Dublin for
mairhes against the Leprechauns
iJuly 8-71 and the President's XI
(July 8).

Heavy rain prevrnlrd any play
yesterday in Cambridge uni-
versity’s game against MCC and
Pakistan's fixture at Oxford Uni-
versity. The draw for the third
round of the Gillette Gup will be
made at Lord's Ibis morning.

NO PLAY YESTERDAY
A! r.m

m

brills'-; M C C 251-8 drc. (H.
Prarman 80; P. ft. Ldai^ofta 4-9lli:
lamiirldgt Unis. 15-0.

si Osinrrt: Pnhl-lan |j|-3 lAftnb Gnl
63 » v utlaid Unlr.
A! Leushhnmuflh. Lvlrs r Clammaa.

no play. lain.
At know la ft llorridga. Wirwltll V

Wares ao p1a>. tain.

Hockey

NEW EVENT FOR
1,174 CLUBS

By A Special Correspondent

The new English Club Cham-
pionship, sponsored by Benson
and Hedges, which starts next
season, is destined to become
the world's biggest hockey
competition.

Including service -anils, 1.174
dub sides are eligible, which will
requiie a mammoth feat of
organisation and will involve
every nstocintion affiliated to the
Uurkey Association.

County champions will play in
their respective divisional cham-
pionship. the winners of which
qualify for Hip national rounds.
The quarter-final draw is: Conn
bined Services winncis v. South
winners and Fast winne-s v. Mid-
lands winners. The West and
North winners receive byes lo
the semi-finals.
The draw for Ihe Midlands club

winner* is: Dcibvshiic v. Shrop-
shire: Notiinghamshire v. LcIcps-
le-«hirp; Worcestershire v. War-
wickshire. and Staffordshire v.

Northamptonshire.

The Daily Telegraph* Tuesday, lane IS, 1911 2?

Swimming

Selectors’ policy is

hard on O’Connell
By FAT BE5FORD

BRITAIN yesterday announced their team for a

mystery trip to Yugoslavia next month. Originally

the international match on July 24-25 was scheduled for

Dubrovnik, but at the

The team
MEN. MIEESTYLE-—100m: M.

Bciiri, B. Ilrlnkicv; ;00ih: Brinkley.
J’-«ilrv. 40Dm : Hrlnklry. R. HoirU-
1.506m: A. lVMIn. M. Benny,
ft A lUOm: IUL«. A. W UMiiwwn.
nrlnhlri. J. MU.1*. 4 » SOOm llrami:
ll<tllrr. ’1\M4nwMiR. Brirkl-v, MilR.
H«ru>. UftCkSTItOkL—lODm: M.
Ru turfifi. H. blidpMKi. fiOQin: XlicliardA.

1.. Priinr. BICEASTSIROkE—100m:
. . „„ D. WUklr. U. U-inh- 300m:. WU.ie.

Don—slightly puzzling. There U.
wm^

IIVOIV ILfl'AL MLDIE1—200m: 9-
CtiiMinan. V. Hnrr. ftlHm: -Grmnman.
Ham. ft X 100m Mriflrj team: io in
>clevied.
WOMEN: FIlEFSrVLE^-IOOm: .

A.

moment it has not been

decided whether the fix-

ture will take place in

Ljublana or Belgrade.

In sonic respects, the team
selection is like the destina-

4 i 180m Mrdlrjr

is no place for Malcolm
O'ConaclJ, the talented
Southampton breast stroke
swimmer who is Britain’s .No.
2 after David Wilkie of Scot- HUr^in^'r

'

a*n\
fond. IIWkbTIIOkE in On,: P. EalrWOw. D..... , , .l^niun. ZBOm: J. B.-imn. Ptlnw*.
0 Connell hns been bv-passea bueast sihoke—toom: b. Haniyon.

in favour of David Leigh from
Sheffield no doubt because of .ir.i\im*. saom: r. sinrkiry. M. nrowj.OIILIIUIU, “ r“" lv:, INDIVIDUAL MF.III EV—SOOm: S.
the selectors policy for this n«ni.B. s. Amiow. 4aom: amiiw.
maich of giving international
opportunity lo the first and then
the third string competitors.

Cunt ns O'Connell, Iff. was also

sot chosen for the three week
tour uf Canaria starting this

month, this polity seems lo be a
little hard on him.

Puzzling, loo, is tbc selection oF

Jackie Brown, or Hull, for the

200 metres backstroke, which is

not her strong event, and her
jinn-*elrctinn for the 100 metres
at which she is the national cham-
pion.

Fastest in medley
Denise Banks. 14. of Chelmsford,

who is the fastest medley swim-
mer in Britain, since champion
Shelagh Ratcliffe is still in the U.S..

has been chosen- for tbc 200
metres medley only. Bui Sharon
Anslow. whom M^s Banks trouced
over 200 and 400 metres in last

Saturday’s Southern Champion-
ships. Has been chosen for both
medleys.
While the selectors’ idea ^of

widening; their rhuire to give
fringe rompetilors the chance of
intern,ititona! experience is a good
one. they do not seem lo have
given the rare they should have
to their final deliberations.

Sensibly. Ihev have chosen
[Vans Sutherland, the national 100,

2M and 400 metres champion who
broke the British 800 metres
record on Saturday, for two
evonls. She is first string for the
200 and 40H metres races and also
swims In the frcc-style relay.

Lesley Allardio*. 15. of Havering
not rhnsen. The selectors feel

she will have dnne ennngh in July
by Inking part in the tough three-
week lour of Canada starting this

month.

Cricket

INDIANS’ ARRIVAL
The Indian inuring team will

now arrive at Hcathiow Airport
on Friday. They were originally
scheduled lo arrive tomorrow.

Table Tennis

BARNES STILL

TOPS RANKINGS
By GEOFFREY HARROWER
Despite the controversy sur-

rounding the non-appearance of
Chester Barnes and Denis Neale
at the World and Commonwealth
championships in March and
April, they remain respectively
Nos. J and 2 in the new English
national ranking list.

Jill Shirley regains the No. I

women's snot, with the national
champion, Karrnza Mathews mov-
ing down to Nn. 2. Diane John--
son is rrxvardcd for her fine play
in the J. M. Rose Bowl with a
first appearance m the list, at
No. 8.

Jimmv Walker, the junior cham-
pion and Ihc only new- fare in
the men's list is in the EnsUsh
team tu compete in the European
youth championships, in Ostcnd
from Ana 17-22. A surprise choice
is Sheila Hamilton 1 Middlesex).
CNULISH TEAM.—J. W«lker. N.

Jflrui. j'lmk-o. T. Ra-v-ntan iLftftr*l. I.
Hanlum 'Cwu-ti. Un4, Howard iSurtryL
J-ioel Hrildhv (Lwi xi. Sheila Hamilton,
Mkldlr-rx). Undrr-lft rvnM: D. AMer-

-tuj lYniLO, J. Fvllctiriifi iSillolk),
e nine Tallin iEsm-xi. Judith Wa her
< > nrk„,
SNR NAT RXNKINR* rnrevimis rnW-

Unm 1b braihrlsl.^—Mrs: 1—C. IV
liinn uinn) ill; 3—u. .Neale
l*4»; 3—Y. T«« or tLfthfXJ »4J: ft—A.
Htdib, 1 1 nrh‘» ,31. 3—A. ClafUia
iNi>ih-i IS): 6—D. Brown iEjwii iftft

7—O. II i-l.im iMMdlrtext (3*: 8—~C.
IVarrtu iSun«l till; 0—M- JohiW
Lha-lum I'li: 10—B. Bom 1 Warwick*)
1 0 1. 11—A. n. rMAnk IKenli I9R

equal 13—N. Jarrla Horkai ilSi. J.
Haltf-r I > >u h-l l-i. _ . . ....

Women: 1—HIM J. SMrk*
,
«BiwM

igi; 2—Mrs X. Malhewa iMIMItWvi
1 1 1 ; 3—Mi-* J. William* (Siiwsl «5K
4—MW L. iladlord Itjwexi i4r. 5—Mias -

S. Hrxaioa l!,r>e»! 161: 6—MJw S.
Howard iswirrry/ i7i: 7—MU* J. Heaps
it'iii—Intel iRt; 8—MIh n. Johitaini
ljerl»>l i-i: 9—Mlj" L. Howa'd minM

i-li 10—Mr* H. Bird iKenn t-1. Mr* F.
Klilrinrk tm idmwi) No. 3l Has announced
hvr ifilrcm-M.

WALKING
ptrvjbouim: - paki- ismbd, — i..

aSPft-IKIrtrfiJIVRjTtft: i
-,f—

qoA__« People Will Talk”a'4ir
(195l A film)*: Cary-

Gran t. Jeanne Crain.

11 g—News. 11.10, Line-np:
1

David Frost interviews
Stokely CarmicbaeL
• Not colour"

;.C. 1

( V • Channels 22, 26, SI, S3, j » -r n • . _ .

V £ . 46, 50, 5L 55, 57, 5i JI-T.A. LONDON

Colleges*. Colour Channel 23
- flum.-12. For Schools & tThamen TV

¥f
j

(not Wales}, Maes a *11 a.nu-12, & 1.40, Schools
L30, Watch with * (part colour).

her*.

Arthur. 3, Housepartv.
3.15. People lo People, from
Yugoslavia—Search for the
Woman. 3.45. Yoga for
Health. 4.10, Calendar News.

A 15—Matinee*. 4.40, Hatty
Town. 4.55-5.50, London.

5.50, News. '

6, Calendar.
6.30. The -Smith Family. 7.

•'The Young Land" (1959 U
-fllro>: Pat Wayne. UI,
Father. Dear Father :

Patrick Cargill. 9-11.30.
London. 1L30, Farmhouse
Kitchen. • 11.35, Weather.
• Not colonr1.4S-L53, News, ig—Homes of History—Long-

Z34 35
Experiment (This ’.Granada

Week), rpL 3.40, Once Upon j Colour Channel 59
x 3.45, 4-39} races. a Time. 3^55, Tea Break. ;« i a.nL-12. & L4IMU5, Schools
•-Jackanory. 455, Animal 4^—Peyton Place, rpt.* 4.35, - 11

t pa rt rolonr). 4.10. News:
r** Magic. ' LittJe Big Time. Peyton riace*. 4.40, Hatty

The Flashing Blade" 'l5 20"“Magpie. 5M> News " LittJ
- -n‘

B Jia,e-

> ‘i ^ -dvMitlire serial), rpt fiSrf.,. ? *""»

Dale Robertson.
-deMQlc's “The. PJalna-an^^. ^ : Baxter.- 6.30, Father. Dear
H.n-MISOT U °f

jW^PWuS,*'-„
-

• sEi its) : John .. ..
y Co°PBr- Anthony Ncwlands, Daniel

'

*“ " :ws. 959, The Unborn Movnihan.,
„r: a New Dilemma f -iit—Neivs. 10.30, Tha Dis-

;
l.fiimpntarv), :

«/'»*

'

H.30. London. 11 J0-12. Out
Front (folk music) : Ralph
MrTell.

IrCumentary). «« anocaring"World' (of the
* Not CD'«U*'

1—My World ... ft Wei-

^

-(1
S - American India u), wi 2.

,

H T v General Service (Wales
, ,

. come to ft (comcdr 7J1.3fl
--Living Architects:

, & West)
i|5). rpt. from BBC-2. -. Bernard Seeffei

inter* ^colour Channels 41 & 61
p

’

3. Points of View (10.10- ^ views Lord Llewelyn-Davies. - „ . ,
0. Midlands—Contact; E. .t17-Ideas in Print. 11 * 1 -40 '3 - Schools
jli*—On Camera; South
nder Fives Don’t Condt; - * Not colour

•J Hj- West—Peninsulfl; West **— —-—-—— ——
- 1 - West! > I.T.A. REGIONS

-24 Honrs,

j—Weather"; (Dot Lon-

ATT (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

jr-V"

donL Begional News «•« a.m.-12, & 1.482.35, Schoola.
atner. »* 4«a Ui.i»a,rivVeather,

'ot colour

*>

n

3.20, Houseoarty. S.35.

Horoscope. 3-10, Women
Today. 4.10, Peyton Pi ace-
4.40, Hartfc? Town. 4.55,

pjQL-5.44, TeJewele. 6.45- Little Big Time 5.15. Mag-
7.10, Heddiw. 10.10-10.40, „ P‘ e - 5-5®» Nc

,

ws* 8* To^y-

beration Now” (play). -B.SS
-5’ 05ar0i^? -

- I',.-.
Go,

7. Weather. V* Man, Go!" (3954 U— — — film)": Dane Clark, The
Harlem Globetrotters. 8.30.
Father, De_ar Father :

Patrick Cargill, 9, London.
10, News. 10.30. The Dis-
appearing World (documen-

& ii.e. a
.
.00.-1120, Flay School.

’ (f. Square Two*.

p?‘‘- Open
w

University—
vfcience". 7J0, News.

' '
^Wiblednn 71 (preview)—

47
X*ffie Favourites: The Colour Channel 47

r'^-^-Ahjons: the Feuds. 8J»0. 11 a.tn.-lL55, & 1.40, Schools
" eelbase. (part colour).

tary), part 2: Weather..
'• Not colour

(part cnlnur). 4.9, Horo-
scope. 4.14. Moment of
Truth". 4.40, Origami".
4.55, Little Big Time. 5.19,
Magpie. 5.50, News. 6.1,
Remrt West. 6.18, Report
Wales. 6.35. Crossroads.

7—Theatre of Stars: Cliff

Robertson. 8. Mr 3t Mrs.
S.80. Father, Dear Father:
Patrick Cargill. 9. Crime of
Passion (drama series). 10,
News. HL3Q, The Dis-
appearing World (documen-
tary). part 2. 11.30, Aquar-
ius. 12.30, Weather*.
* Not colour

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: Gen. Service except
—4.7 pniM.9, Sc 6,l-6.3o,

Report West

HTV WalPR, Colour Channel
41 : Grn. Service except
—6.1 p.m.-S.I8. Y’ Dyrid.

HTV Cymni/Wales: As Gen.
Service except—6.1 p.m.-
6.18, Y Pvdd. J0.3O.11J0,
Dan Syhv.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

11 a.m.-12, & 1.40*3, Schools
1 (part colour). 3.53. Lft-

E
ional News; Sean the
cprccbauii*. 4.10. Gus

lloiicybun. 4.20, Moment or
Tiulti". 4.53. LilUu Big
Time. 5.15, Magpie. 5.50.

News.
P—Westward Diary*. 6-35.u Crossroads. 7. “ No Road

. Rack* (1357 A film)*: Skip
Homcicr. Margaret Rawl-
ings. 8JO, Father. Dear
Father: Patrick Cargill. 9-

31.27. London.
_

11.27,

Piegional News; Faith for
Life; Weather.

1 "Not colour

: Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

11 m.hl-12, & 1.404, Schools.
1 1

3.35. Horoscope. 3.40,

Women T»mlay. 4.10, Houce-
parlv. L23. Cartoon. 4.30,

Crossroads. 4.55-3.30, Lou-
don. 5JO, News,

fi—Day by Day. 6.35, Father,
11 Dear Father : Patrick
Cm gill. 7.5. “The Young,

% Invaders” 11959 A film)":
^

.1 limes Garner. 9-11.30. Lon-
don. 11.30. Regional News.
11.40. Weather; It's All
Yours.
• Not colour

Channel Is. TV
11 a.m.-12, & L40-3. Schools.
1

1

4, Sean the Leprechaun,
r 4.1®. Puffin. A29. Moment

of Truth. 4.55, Little Big
Time. A.15. Magpie. 5.50.

Nrws. 8, Regional News Sc

Weather. 6.16. Police File,

fi 1R—Lonkaround. 6.35. Crnss-
roads. 7. “No Road

Back" (1957 A film): Skip
Homcicr. Margaret Rawl-
ings. 8.30, Father, Dear
Farher: Patrick CargDL 9-

1155, London. 11.25, Gazette.
11^0. French News; Wea-
ther.

: Anella TV
Colour Channels 24, 25. 41. 59

Mtt a-ra.-LE, Sc 1.38-3. Schools
iu.uu (part colour 1. 4J.
Regional News". 4.10. Yoga
for Health. 4.40. Paulus.
4-55. Little Rig Time. 5.15.

Magpie. 5.50, News.
C—About Anglia, with Police
w

Call. 635, Crossroads. 7,

“Girls at Sra " (]D58 U
film): Guv Rnlfo, Ronald
Shiner. 8.30. Father, Dear
Father: Patrick Cargill. 9-

11.30, I.nndnn. 11.30. Play
Better Tennis. 12, Reflection.
• Not colour

J 1 (247m)

a.m., News. Weather;
Breakfast Soedal (6

virtWJff, News). 7. Tonv
-kburn (L30 tz 8^0.
s). 9, Johnnie Walker

t
r-'..

1

. I, News). 10, Jimmy
:

-1, ng (10JO & IliB, News).
'

.
adio 1 Qoh; Stuart

i.iy'.' :nry (12.30 & ljO.
:

'* s), 2, Tony Brandon
'.'i .1, News). 3, Nows;
!

...
. y Wogao (3J30. 4, 4J0,

1 \ ' s) *

1

'*
1 afs New: Dave Cash

r-
•’

1
'
. News >. 6, Sounds of

i'ffs: Mike Hardine (S56.

3). 7-2,2, As Radio Z.
.

in .. si

, ^

‘i- A

2 (1500m)

Ant., News, Weather;
breakfast Special (6.

-VKF; 7, 7Jfi, 8, News;
Racing bulletin). 8.55,

e for Thought 9, News;
Murray (10. News:

. Chuckles). 11, News;
11.15. Waggoners’

, rpt 21.30, Sing It
0.

v.-s; Sam Costa (1*

•••vs; 1,15, Chuckles: L50,
'5 D«kJ. 2, News;

Woman’s Hour. 3, News;
Follow the Favourites
(music); Royal Ascot (35
& 3.45 races). 4.15, Waggon-
ers’ Walk. 4.30, News:
Snorts Desk: Charlie Chester
(5 & 5.30, News; 5.15,

Chuckles).

fi—News; Album Time (6.M,
News). 6.48, Sports Desk.
", News; On the Latin Beat
8. News: Sports Desk:
Along Carae Vince (Hill).
R.43, Kenneth McKeilar.
913. Kennrth A|wyn. 10,

News; Late Night Extra (ll.
News). 12, News. 12.5,

Niaht Ride (1, News). 2-

2.2. News.

RADIO 3 (464. 194m)

7 ajn., News, Weather; Morn-
M
Ina Concert reeds. (S) (8.

News). 8. News; This
Week's Composer—Dvorak

‘
(S). 9,45. Rondo — Haydn,
Bartok. Sane. Schoenberg.
Debussy. Stravinsky. Beet-
hoven iS I. 12.15. Beclhovcn.
Houdinott, Schubert Mozart
Haydn ; Barry Tuckwell
(horn). Welsh Orch. (I,

News: 1.5-1JS0, From Music
Magazine).

9 c—Grieg (serte*). ^
2.50.

Music for the Sta=e:
Concert Orch. IS). a-*)?.

Showcase, reeds. (SI. 4.45.

Music in Oui Time (S). 5.4a.

Let the Peoples Sing. 6.15,

Concert Calendar IS). 6.25.

Prograrairu* New^: Stork
Market Brport G.30, Study
on 3—The Ara bs (VHF

—

Open University}; 7. Start-
ing German.

7 W—Andrew Imbrie Sc
i.du yau2 f,an Williams :

Janet Prire (sop). John
Noble (bar). Halle Choir A
Orrb. (5) (7^0-8^, Righteous
Rebellion in China: Richard
Harris oF The Times). 9.15,

Smells Like Rain (talk):
Dr Magnus Fyke.

0 JO—Brahms, Strauss. Wolf:
" v Amadeus String Ouartet,
with Cecil Aronowltr. (viola)

& William Tlreth (cello) (S)

(10.S0-1D.45. Siena—an Jtfll-

ian Medieval Commune A
its Countryside: Prof.
Daniel WaleyJ- 11.30-1U5,
News.

(S) Slcreophnnic, VHF

RADIO 4 (330m)

fi 9R a-m-i Nows: Fanning To-
u ’tu

day. 6.45. Prayer for
the Dav. 6.50. Regional
News; Weather. 7* Today;
News; 7.40, Tndav's Papers.
7.45, Thought for the Day.
7-30, Regional N e « >;

Weather. 8, News; Today.
8.40, Today’s Papers. 8.45,

FdjiiamedL

0—

News. 9.5, From Our Own
y
Correspondent, rpt 9.30,

Schools. 10.15, Service. 20.30,

Yvonne Priolcmps recalled.
11. Schools. 11.40. She Was
Lost & Is _ Found 1 talk 1. 12.

You fc Yours—Your Home
& Family. 12.25, Dr. Finlav’s
Casebook, 12.55, Weather.

1—

World at One. U0. The
Archers, rpt 1.43, Listen
with Mother. 2, Schools.
2.40, It Takes AH Sorts. 3.
“Strangers & Brothers

"

(serial), rpt. 3.30. "Venus
with Pistol" (serial), rpt

4—Gardeners’ Question Time,
rpt 4.30. Story Time—
“Tain of Ihe Five Towns”.
5. I M (news magazine),
fi.wff. Regional News; Wea-
ther.

fi—News. 6.15. Clilherne Kid,
rpt. 6.45, The Archers. 7,

News Desk. 7.30, It's Your
Line (listeners' questions
answered).

C Qft—Bandits (Mylh Sc neal-
°-‘,u Hy)—Ned Kelly. 9.15.

Jdrlnj Shah talks fo Pat
Williams. 9.59, Weather,

in—World Tnniphl. 10.45,

Parlinment. U. Rook at
Bedtime. 11.15. Weather.
News 1UM1.36. Maiket
Trends. 11,43-11.48, Coaatai
forecast

Uaft MrHiX 111 unit nbru trlriilinnixiir

from nUTSHIB CONDON

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
* m yiiNrc louAV

COIJHEU.M. ba.«lcr-* Well* OH itA
•'.IWII IIIN-IHI Jnl> 17 M'llli Kl*- Mr
Artl*. Iir|l. lnr Nrl^lliu,
Ibirhrr Ol .s-rvillr. l oliroorio. cariurM,
Hr«n>. him Uuiiklnii. («5u_jlbl;
COusCum. a.',f» AIM*. i*i-.i week

BEJAKT & BALLET OF
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
Evg«. 8. S.iIk. 3.15 ft 8.15. Tun>ht
A rtoU. ffrrOliJ. Kllr ul MiiIiii.
Willi: I nn < •lit hunu, Alpha, rti'il.

Four la-1 »uiis>. I'liur.. I >. A Ail.
Actus TriftiiH, U1M1U, I-*- de drus
lnuii Itruuco ft JuUn. Tlic JrrK imm
*'

I ft Mfne puur lo 'Inups i-n-seui."
Tithtl, imm 4 llu. 50% disc, on
iwrllos lit ui mure.

COVENT liAICUCN IlliVAL CAI.LLT
'luuiulii ai i.:u
SWAN IJVK.K
Mj-uh, Niirrti-v

_ u 141. ni 5.ao
Flux MAL I.ARDRE

Tliur. al T.So ft KjI. nl ^.15
ROM KO AND JUI.II.T

Smi « swllibli nii'nl 'llmr.

COVENT CARDEN ROYAL. OFEKA
l-'rl. ft Tur«. next •> 6

TRISTAN UNU ISOLDE
Si> III.

Sat. ft Jurii- IN -ii 7.au l.i-i prrla.
II. IIMUlllUK SIV id. I

A

A r-w return- In -fulla nv.iilnblr.
pvrmuuil sp |il |. mik rmly. C40 1 Or.6.

CLVNDEROlIlINi: FIjrriVAl, IIFI-'RA
1'nllt Aiqi. 3. Wilh lb* lainilnn
I'lilllianiHialc Orclif-im. Tmliiy,
Tbur. ft Sal. al 5.UO THE OlieEN
OF UFAOKS iTcLiolkovskyj piW.lt> Id
rciamed licfcrln nl abort nolire.
Tiimrimiw till prrf.) ft Frl. nc
A.M. Sim. nl 4.55 l.Sunday Pluli!
-AKIADNE At IF NAXOS tSInil**!
pirKlltlu rrlmniil llckel*. One
Oil,re: Glyndrhtmnar. Iriv« iltimi
mrr 411) nml Ibn* ft T illi-n. l'JU.
Wlnnuwr Sirri-l._iDl._SS5 lOIOi.

ROVAI. rmivu. HAM.. IVinLulit nl
R. Nl'O. I>hli LHirduil, Mailriir
rlrri. Miw.irlT brrrnmln In 1*.

K.o'JO il'iMlIiurn). Iranrl.: hjm-
phnnir Vnrinnuns: Sympbnny In D
minor.

ROVAI. FKBTIVAI. HALL lOS«
3191). .D'Oylo Cnn^—tSilbrrt ft

Sulllvnn Jul aft- Ann ~ai. nook now
SADLLlt'S WELLS THEATIlE, Rcwr-
• t#ery Ave <837 1672, Until June 2G

Eva. 7.30. Mali. 2.30.

LADD
CROATIAN H il K UANCE

ENSF.MHI.E
35 Oaneew. Sinner* mid Mintrinn*.

wei.fh nation 4 l opera com-
pany'. A^lra Thrnlre. Llnniluctnu.
Cvr 7.30. Too IBM BORIS
GODUNOV. W«l. 16111 AIDA.
Thui*. 17lh. Sri. I9lh THE
BAItBEIl Ol SEVIM^. Frl. 181b
SIMON ROl’CANCUnX.

THEATRES

ADELPHI 856 76)1. 6.15. 8.40.
tonilon’* Lrriii Sln(ic Sprciarular
h MEET ME IN LONDON ”

starring TOMMY STEELE
ft TV'( Fahnlain 30 Bny, ft Girls hi

THE YOUNG GENERATION
LlM W urn. MM END J une 1 9.

ALOWVC«.
.

856 6404
RSC. * 1971/72 London Smsofl:

liorulil Fliilrr’a jirw piny
OLD TIMES

(Todny 8.0. Snt. 3 ft B.
JOnc 21. Ui. 2.1 ni ft r. 30 ut ft »H

smuiorU-upnn-Avon'a
A MUMUMMI.R NUiHVfi DREAM
iTOnuir. -z.30 ft 7 -SO. Thum. ft Frl.

7.30. Judp 24. 15. 36 _rn * r;.

AllBAKSAOOltS. 01-836 1171
EVDS. 8. Tile*. % 45. Sul*. 5 ft 8.

ACA I HA CHItlSl It'S

TFTE MOUSETRAP
1«llh imeV1HTA

K

ING VfcARI

APOLl.O. 437 2665. Evuningi 0,0
{-ii-. 5.30 ft B.SU. Mni. Tliur. 3.0
4 UMU'M I*' Al Iflt I OWN ‘ D.I-
FORGETME-NOT IJINE

ov PM in Nii.'UUlb.

ARTS 83V.M.V4' l*’» iiie 6i«* kfoo

ALBERT * VIRGINIA
CAMBHIDGC. 830 6036. Kvn-.. H.O
S|U. 3..10 ft B.O. M.H*. 1 hur. 5.0

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS (n

captain nnAKsnnuNO*b
CON-VCKSIQN

Ln«i 7 V4rnk-__ Mu«l nn«r July 31

CHICHESTEIt. Ini. 0143 86353. Tn-
iiinut ftjunr 17 nt 7,0. June 19 ni

2.0 THE RIVAI.fi. .«"n- 16. IB- 19
•" ' Jiw 1* 17 al C. HEAR A NTOINE
CUMEliV 930 BS7B. B.15 5 6. oTftli

IV.2.30 Rod prlCM Chiirlr* Tlmiwrll
Guy SiltnielOD. Richard Cninnaa
in 5ih Great Year Terrnc* Fri*by'«

THERE'S A GIRL IN »»1T SODP
LONGEST RUNNING ( UMCDY

HIT OF ALL TIME!
rjtiTF.niON 030 3216- Mon. (o
Tnm- a. FN- 5 * H .10 Ml. 3 ft N
KiNiucrd priir* MnlL%J Urehs circle ni
Mn<«. Ill' llnvnl hMXwwiire C".
urodutiion ul Unvlil Mercer'S l.maedy

AFTER UAGGERTY
'Uproartously tunny,” H. Hobson,

IIRI'IIY I4N1£.
7.30.. yvm.ftSJi

C.i6 uluu
7.30. Wed. ft KJI. V.

A »IIMi‘rumi5 Mllhll.-Al. w.
TUE GREAT WALTZ

“HIICJf.LV LNjrn AUI.E.^_K._ Nme*
liUCIIJEHS. 836 K243. tvirsT 8.50
_ i-ri. and Mil. al 6.5b ft 9 . „” Trim I3»n'<i sUTEIt nlA SHOW *

** Tbc Dirtiest Show in Town "

” IT'S IUIII . IT IS." Sen.
ALL IT 'III III Ml,VS. 1 IJI .

ilUM-fui' TOKk'K 836 5122
l.vrnmos a. la. .5.M. S.43 ft U.45.
Mali. 'Ilium. 2.4., itliduci'il priiael

WILMlIII IIIIII. W I 111 t
itOiinil LUUIL Lil-.OI FHI1Y
Sl'MNLK

. .
CHH-TlJli JONIJi

WLNSLLV iMItlbl iu W..U. fluuie’a

TJ1E JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
**Au evfiuiiii ul iKiillruirt liHilliui.”

KORTTi.NU. 856 22.10. Lvu«. 8.60.
Friday ft Sdlurujy b-U ft a.30

THE FOURSOME
UNINIII6I1 1.0 ft lliNM, E. Rid.

"UINNI. MAI ft OH Ml
l-Kli.ll I r.NINL." OlM-i»er.
XI I IK I I Nil 5 Al IIIIIIAY.

CAIIIIICK. a.16 4601. Mu IU Tb S-0
Ell. Ml. 5.5U. B. 30. I*jul I Id III- mail

Very luuay." Sunday ITm**
In llll.AIUUIIS Ml» Comedy

DON'T START^WITnOUTJVlE
OLOne. 437 l.*i!l2. T.30. fi»l. iTo

AI^AN BADE!, as KEAN
A Ciinu-iiy Jean Tnnl fi.iriri*.

Illl.iri.iU'. couii-.lv . jeiliuj s.'iiKiilnn
Sk._UV Hie iiinnii'W. u. Mir.

IIAVMAIIKKT. 950 9832. 1 v». 8.0
Sam. 5 A .1.13. Mai. Wnl. 2.50

til.AIIYS CIIOIH.lt
..

JOAN u'KELNlViKji)
MICK A|.l. ITTETl

CUUill.lKFF. HA V LOSS
TUE CHALK GARDEN

** Well WMrtb nerlnq. ’’ n. T,|.

Iren MAJESTY*8. 930 6606. 7.30
Wed. ft Snf. 2.50 iKM'il prlcri)

IIAIlBY MAHIIN in

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
nlw _*inrTliu« Mtello Mi.ray 5ih jinir

1.1 It 1C. 457 36116. H.O. Sul. 5.3 (j7
U.30. Mai- It nl. 5.U. ItiM'd IKleui

itliltiur MUItl.Uk
Mary MILLtlt A Jau lit>l.l>r.N

How The Other 11 a If Loves
tlie New Comedy by Alan .Ayckbourn
aullior of nrlMJvely fipi-aklnp.*'
VEKV. VEUV FUNNY, h. Standard.

OVER 300 PLIH'IIHM ANCLS.
MAY PAIR. 629 3036. Eh. 8.13
Sat. 6.15 A 8.49. Gf.UHnk COLC In
BEST COMLUY OK IHE YEAH
TIIE PHILANTHROPIST

Even Inn Slanrfnril Aword

3 Chr i*iminer llamniun. «i*l play
Ihejur Slay- ft

_
I'tnyer*_A

w

ard.

MERMAID. 248 7656. Revnuranl*
248 2855. Ev. 8. Mm. Tn. 9nl. 5

JOHN BULL’S OTHER
ISLAND

bv E-rn.ird Snnw. LAST WEEK.
Finn) 24 June Keniii''!! 1 1 ft (nil In
Huhen LawL'Ii'i 1-ROMtT'HEL'S
HOUND.

THE NATIONAL TIIEATfifc
NUYV, 856 5878- laulqlll 7.
'Inmorrow A hn. 7.30, Tnsf».ft
Mil. 3 ft 7.30: HIH.IjS tlF I IIE
C4 Aft. Ne*f HVi : AMI'HN
I Hi UN 33.
OLI1 VIC. 928 7616. Tnnlnhl A
Ylliir. 7.30: TUB ARCHITtCI' AND
THE EMI'EROd. TmanmlW * _Frl.

7 30. Tliur. 2.15 ft 5nl. 2. 15 ft 7.30
MltS. W ARHL.VS PIIUI ESSHIN.

OPEN Alik. Regent*p l‘k. 486 2451
ROMEO ft JULlfcl. Ewr.. 7.49. MM
Wed.. 'Ihiir. ft 9«. 2.50.

OPEN SPACE. SBO 4970. Memhrn
* THE CR 11 1C Afi Altrisr. A HPW
Olay H> i/^ar Wilde . • * a reel

Tour dc lore# ”— Time*. F.vee. 8.0
lec. Mod. ) Mon. to Sat 1.13.
Tliur*.. Frl. ft Snt. Jftle night
1 0.15. ItmiAL f Olt POLLS.
PALACE. 437 6834. 2nd YEAR
E.VD*. 8.0. Frl. & but. 5.31) A 8.3U

' DANNY LA RtJB

'

AT n HR PAI.ACS
Wilh HUY IIULID.

PAI I AlllUM. 437 7373. Twice
• Mnhlly lit 6.1h^,ft 8.45. Mnlirwe
halnriiny 2.40. ' Td fire Much Urn,*
TOMMY CMUPEII. Cl IVE IJUN.V,
ANIIA HARRIS. RUSS Cl INWAV.
I,', a <75.000 wnw ft look* H.SM
PHOENIX 830 #611. Kvgi. d.O.
Fn,, Snt. 5.15 i2.

cib-£ 1 -25i ft a .‘0

4Lh YtftR SMASH HIT fttUilCAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST BAWHIESI-. MOST IIUUI)
H E AH I LL) ft UUUU-llUMOUlltU
SHOW IN LONDON, fi. IIML5.

PICCADILLY . 437 4506. tvgi.
7.45. Mm*. Wed.. Sal. 2.30.

Judy PARFT1T Margaret TYZACK
VIVAT I VIYAT REGINA

!

By_Robert Bnli wiUi Marls PICNAM.
PRINCE OP

-
"WALES. 930 sAfir

Evenlnnt HI 8-0- Frl.. Sal, 6. « 3U.— Lxhllarntlng niiMiil." Kvg. Sinn,

CATCH MY SOUL
"TOTAL ft OVERIVHF.I MINO

TRIUMPH." Sunday Time*.

QUEEN’S. 734 1166. Redurrd 1'iUW
oul * Tomi.r R. Tliur. T.O. Sub*,

hie. H.O. Ml. 6.(1. 8.40. Wed. A.

PATRICK PEAKSE MOTEL
A Mrti by hucu Leonard.

nialMiiNn. in-04ti uoaa.
HeinarU l.t.L Shelia KURKFI.I. m
lilt W AL I A lie I lib I OIIKAIlOltfi
Mnu.-rn. 7.4?.. Sal. &.|5 ft u.lfi.

ROUND linilSEL flii7 3564- Red.
price preview,

l miay al 7.3(1.
...MAI BL TllAl"K_1OUH PIIOBI I.M

.ROVAI. COURT 730 1745. L*ff4.
7.5U. Sal. 5. 8.30. Lynn IWOiavfc.
itiiuara hurrii, Amu aftnaney in

Sl«AG
David. H*re_ScuiiiLiiiiu«ly I'uuny sTel

ROVAI TV. 403 8004. Mi*n., TuM.,
Ihuruljy ft Friday ai 8.0. Wed.,
batu. at 6.15 A b u.iu. Aitulls udly.

OU! CALCUTTA!
*-Ki((ICK(AU. t-cil If APS. BUT
AM.A/llNO A AAillblNU." U. L»u.
1 II L NUlrllV I* biUNNINU. U.l.
HitLA till AKINUL% BLAU t IH‘U
n. _j*lrnaa. A. few inb uvuliaaic,

SAVOY. 85b 8'jyu. 8.O. bftl*. 5 A 8
IV 2.JU. 3rd 1r Jr. Ji-ieui) IIAWK
MuneJ 1‘AVLUW. l.'reiue LLiNtallIJN
III VI II. I I AM IU ll. (il. .All iUlMI.’S

4 .ii'ulnl i-ver «. uiMeuy Vim > •%»

THE SKCRETABY BIRD _
SUAFTESBUKV. (Hob 65961
Mu. Iu ill. 8. Frl., bat. 5 .511 Jt 8-4U

“HAIR"— Manuibcrul. ini-Hii.lllile.** Penrda,
•" n*a «- Hurmee." n. Mirrur.

ST. MAUI IN'S. Hoo 1443. 8.0 sm»
b ft 8.60. Mai Wed 2.4a irrd pru.ro
Paul liut. I.IIS Uuiiul ijONNLLLY

SLEUTII
Now In Re MtuiMl i brillme Year.

-’ brill lur ywiM,” I \g. Nrt».

NritAAII. 836 26U0- 3.O. Sal- .6.45
b.jll ilburs. 3.0 itrdiu-ed Prurrsi.
Mlcliael CT.uvrur.i. Uudu Tliunoa.
Tuny Valcnlliia A Lveiyn Lay* in

No Sexi Please, We're British
HVSTLUICALLV SUNNY, b. Ink
STKATFORn-UPON-AVON. JtCW>l

blmkesprjrs TM-jliv. msiLt “Veit
able nr«l lew weeky; Mr ItCIIAN

T

UJ VKNM'k. Lyn.; June li. ,221
July U. Mai.: Inly 20. MLU il

ADD AlKlUT NUIIIINIi. L*m:
June 14. Ibi 24. *5. July I. 2.
a, b. rwi.l.llll NKiIll M.il.:
Juuu 84. iil.MtV V. Mai.

I

June 23- IIICilARW It. Mai.:
June lb. I'elly buuklllu'. I'an le
anaugrd. — Write ur 'pliuur Hus
UUicc SlAvuu ttl18'Ji 22 i 1

.

THBA1 HU UPS rAIUS^ 730^ 2554.
TonigM 7. 3.0 ihe J mverse 1Hem re
Wuruliop rreaeata uUlt SUMlAV
T1ML5 by Slnniey Pvdllng,

VAUDEVILLE. 86b 9!<88. Fully _all-
• cuuu. tv*. 8. Tun, 2.45. Sal* 3, 8
Mutrn Livtcr 'J nay Or mu
Laua Mon t, 1 ereure Airtiuwler

AND Cicely uiuPr-iiIiic
in MUI L UVUt MUM. MAllKHAM
- Sil FUNN\ IS 'HIS 'II1A1 IT
HUH IS." Punch, vvilniy rauai.' sk.

VICTORIA PALACE. 254 1317 Klly
fa.15 ft 8-45. 4-)p. Iu il.

C100.0UO Spei'lauuiar Pmdurliou ot
THE BI-ACk ANI> WRITE

MI.NSI ItP.L SHOW
MAGIC OF TUE MINSTRELS
VV'IDTEI IALL- .

’ 130 7.1.02(7765
THt LONDON i III-.- PI*F OK
AUUL1' 1 N I'KIt • -VIINMLK'I

Man.. Inn.. I nun. a Fri. al 8.30.
Wed. 6.15 A 8.4.n 5-1. 7.30. 10-0.
Landau'* Lnuii •vtrkuil Set Lauiniy

PYJAMA TOPS
WVNOIlAM'S. 836 51)29. Von. lo
Sri. at 7 .45. Sal. 5 ft 8.15. Male.
1 hur. at 2.43. COKIN KLDCRAVL
CIARAN MAlllJtN B " Ronald
Millar' very One uiay.‘* S. TiiUWi

ABE(jAKI) Sc DELOJSE
,"A VIVID MlND-iTRF TCHiNO

EXPERIENCE.” Jnil ly Iflegranh .

YOUNG VIC. lUy Old Vici- B38

1
6 lb. TuiHyhl u; But-kelfH HAPPY
IAVS. Tumur. A Hi. 8: THE
SHREW, tliur. 8: OODur.

TALK OP THE TOWN. 01-784
huliy air-CiiuililluiHHl. Prum 8.1
Dining ft Unm.-lue. At 9-30, Revue
TUNICUPS TIIE MC'.in' and ui 11

BINES. BINES ft DAD

CINEMAS
,V3C 1. fiballribui y Ava. 83b 8861

UnMin Hun Hinii Iu LITI LE UIU
MAN «AA|. J.50. U.O. Iiuukable.

ABC 2. BhjHewmry Avenue. 836
8861. W UTH r.lllNU H EIGH ) 0
1 Ai. 9.0. 3.0 ft 8-0. Bookable.

ACADEMY ONE., 457 8981. Jang
A-Uier. J. Mnulder-BNAvn, Distu
Oar* m.fihn;im«Ks6t's WEEP END
iXj. —1'HF MUSI-

rairnordinary
luve M'THm I Iwvh ever vvilnrMed.”
jt. New*.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5139- Ingmar
Bern man's IHE. HITE iX) at 5.1a.
4.35. 7.0. 9.30 ft OAO FMl-

. ER1CO tX) ht 1.15. 3.53. 6. B-30.

ACADEMV TUKUE 437 8819. Akin
Kurauun’l EEVl-N _ SAMURAI
tXi. Snowlm B.30. 8.25.

ASTORIA. Ch*r- X Rd. 1580 B563I
Lev Manrfn- Clint EaMwood. Jean
Sefaera. PAINT YtMJR. WAKON
I Al- Tech. Sen. prog*. 2.30. 8.0.

f
un, 4.0. 8>0> Lale Show Sat.
1 .40. All *eau bnahthle.

CAItl.TON. 9S0
plowens r^
Prog*, l.io

CAMF.O POLY Ukluid Cir 53U 1744
A u!Al . . Ill'll, > icuMUHt'ibM ii

4;nar. *A uiui vel.imi liliu i>.
,uew. Ml.i.,1 > _ Ui

I NIVI.II SANG LOR
F'A I ll l II i Al. Pi ihj". 1 .u5.
6.15 ft 8...0. •

4.J.

CANINO CINUiAAlA. 4437 6877,
MINU Ol MMttVAV IU>. IWl.l -I
E.ftU. V.U. tMl. ft.aU. 5.30. 4.50.

1.50. 8.U. All lumkubja.Puli.
•

- —i
CINEI'I.NTA. Leb'. bf|. ‘J.70 0651,2
UUIIMMIA IAA,. Ci.l. IhilW
12.3U. a.25 4.50. 6.45. 8-53.
iu.:,.,. a.many ii„ui 2.2 j,

IVIII..N F.IUII r IILI.1.8 'ICJLL iAi
. L,il. iinliy 1.15. .1. 10. 5. IU. 7-

Ip
a. 10. 11.10. aumiay Imm 5.10.
HVL LA»V_ PJM «AAI lV.'-
Jl.uly 12.50 *.52 4-.S3. 7.0. 9.0.
J l.J. nUOfJ-l} Irum XrrnJmM,

IILOUUV MAMA «\, l I.I. - IJ.ulv
• 1.4b. £.30. 1 a.uO. 7.ul).

1 1 ,80. auml.iy mnn 3.30.

LDII/ON, CucaiM bl. 4U9 £737
ikiibi.i ti-K-ih.iuit. r.iMirut in
Till OUI. ft I *11'. PUh-fli Al r\i
1 .:io. 4. 2:.. ll.ru. lu-i i,

DOMINION. T4.ll. All. ltd. ...IftOU
'15621. Till bOUNU UF Milan;
ID i. I odd -At i- sei*. pr.9*. 2.511.

'i.a.,. j-tin. 5.30. r.45. All seal*
luKiknblr.

OIPIRK, Lelp. sn. 4S7 12.M. Uavm
111 AN'S U Alll.li I LK iA-Vi

* 1 2.2b ft .25. Lain bal. 11.-a.
bi'ui* IpniMble.

MUTItOPOIJ'.. ill34 46751. ItK-haru
lllli lull . l.rili-vutv Iliijnhl. ANNL
UF TUF TUUUSANII I ) \VS I A I.

bep. piMh. 2.3U. ', .45. pun. 3.4a.
7.4.7. All aeai- biu.lailiie. Cm Ic

w-als 1.2b. I.IU. blip. *lnlH IOu.
9V|).

. .
.

OLlLtrN. liuymarket. .1030 2738/
2/7 ll.' Kl'II HiiN*elI * Him I'llt

MUSIC I.OVLIIb' tXI. Kleluirn
cnumberlain. Ulenda Jncksnii,
Prog, bkble. 2.0. 5.13. IT.BS.
buu. 4.30. 8.0. Late plum Fru A
bal. JI.45. --

OIILIIM, Leicester -8q. ,'J30 ,61111.
Burl Luncwier in VALUEA ,1b
L'OMINr. lAAi; Cunt. pt'HJs- 2.15.
3.bU. 6.5. 8.25. bun. A. aU. 6.5,
8.2a. Ulr kjiuw Sal. 1 1.15.

UDI.tlN. Muible Arch. 1723 201 ll
CLI.UPAI IIA iAi. I odd-AO. Sop.
prugs. 2.15. 7. IS. bub. 7.O. All
nml. Inmkuble

UDbUN. SI. Martin's. -Lana 1836
063Ik I.LOVL M¥j W ItM l.xl.

Lll lull Could. _ Brenda VaoiarD.
Coni. Pniti*. 2*50. 3.20. 8.0.
bun. 5.45. 5.20. 8.0. Lain MUw
but. 11.15.

PAllAMUUNT. Lpwgr Hegaat 81.
830 6494. All McCrew. Rvu
U'Neil. LOVL STOltk CAAk
I'nv.. 2.10. 4

;
2U. 6.30. 8.40.

buns. 4.20. 6-00- 8.40. Lale
jmw Pri A Bal. 11.30 P.m.

PAltiM-rui.l jh a.n. Sth. Ken. ..,,873
MuS; VALbKIL AND 1II.K Wtu
<n- WONUbRS iXl. 4.50. 6.45.
9.U. AN U7 WARHOL AND HlS
CLAN iAL a.40. 5 . 55. 8.10.

PLA/.A, Lower Ft ‘-pent SI. 930.8944r
All McUraw. Ryan O'Neal. Avk
bliiKl iAAi. Proas. 2.40. 4.50.
7,0- 9.0. Lnle aliuW Sul. 11.45
p.m. Bun*. 2,40 . 4 .5Q, 7 .0.' B .O

rillNL'b L II AJftJ.CS. Lelc. Sn. 457

!
|8l. '• Liuls. drama . . wry
imHiur.** f». Mlni»ri jOfi_ iXl

Sep, i^rf*. 3311. 6-15. 9.0,

tUAI.ro. 437 3488. lljflTRAILWAY
CIIILDRUN (UL Progs. 1.10,
3.35. 6. 0. B.2O.

iff/.. Lrlc. fid- Calno In Curiee OBt
CAR rtlllSi. PflHW. 2.0.4,,10.6.23
8.40. Lnlc m.iBal. 11.15-

STUDIO ONE, Oat. CD. Ueorge, 6."

brail. Susannah Vor* JANE LYRE.
IAI. h>l- 1.30. 5.40. 6.0. 8.25.

WArtNER^ WW-^ENU. Lejc. M
459 0791. WOODSTOCK (XI
Progs. 1.05. 4.20. 7.40.

vPahnbh itLNiib/vous. Lcic. sn
439 0791. DEATH IN VENICE
(AAI. rtntw. 1.18. 3.25. 3.55,
8.30. Lain Sat. 11.3 P-m.

ART GALLERIES
AC,NEW GAl.LblAY, 43 OM OOjId
^it.. W.l. «2!l 6176. A CtNTUJAY

IIP MODERN DllAW INC AND
PRINTS mini July Dili. Mnn.-Prl.
9.50-3.50- llmis. until 7 P.m.

: ALftAN*" GAIJ^tY
14 Momiu'" Ynrd. l>uke bireet,

, St. Juniea’a.
Belecied tnglHh wulnrculaun. £20-

LuilU, liKImlinn wurh.* by
Com-iuhle. dr Wlni and groups by
UruBamu and Churchyard. Until
Jiidr KSih. Mlm- Frl. 10-5-00. Sals.

10-1 00.

ANOV' tilR PtlSTMAN Fine. Ari
limllery, 29. DeroiWiJre SI.. W.l.

AKTfi UNLIMITED GALLERY. 80.A
W.l. 01*495 794 6

PietIt, Annigoni exhlhlllnn. June,
Wi def 10-6. Saia._10-5^-

CltlTlsti IVaTER-COLOUILS
uf ihe 20lh Ceniury al --

THE FINE ART SuCIErY
148 New Bond St. Until 25 Jnae.

C0LNAGHT3
14, Old Bond Slraat. W.l,

EXHIBITION
ALBRECHT OUKEK

BIB PRINTS AND H13
INFLUENCE

Dulls 10 g.uk. lo 5.50 P.m.
Mandey-FMday.

Sn. eablWtsoa rnnMIB ,fMn
Ul Friday Jugi tain. 1871,

DllIan GAI.UU1V. Porch rater Place.
v\.a. c-uui blvyu. abound reliai.'
Famly 10-6 bar- 10-1 until June 23

OIBIPLL I'TI2». 50 boulb Mellon
blli-dL W.l. trtch HAUbLR.
M-Ulp • lire, until J ulj loi n.

UAYWAHD UAlftbRY. tArta Cuun-
rll}. iltree exhtnilmns: I’amtlnm A
ili.lM'l,,^. ARNOLD BOCK LIN
l-FItlilN \ND HUULER bcuTplure.
H LNR I I.AllRENS. Till June 27-
Mim. Wed. Frl.. Sal. IO-b.
I '*«>.. Tliurs. 10-3. Sun. 12-6.
Joii.l admui 30 p

HEIM GA! LERY. 59. Jfrmrn bl..
S.WM. Fnurieca Imporlnnl Neo-
pollran I'ainllngs. Mon.-Fn. 10-5.
bait. 10-1.

KAPLAN GALLERY, 6. Duke Street,
bl. JditM. S.W.l. RECLNT
ACQUISM IONS; an exhlMUna nr
Frnai.1i ImprmeJDnint Palnunic.

_Dall» lO-u. bala . 10 - 1 .

LETCVUK r.Al.LEKV, Recent pelttt-
tmi- uy hrrnar.l Rudet an vitw
until weak emllnn July 3. Daily
tU-5. hilt. 10-1. 50 Bruton Sl.Wl

MALI. ARI GALLERIES. The Malt.
'

S.W.l, Panning-, by Lord Peart**.
K.U A, M-nt. lo bat. 10-3. Free
L'nlll 22,n I

.

MAltl.BOROUGH FINS ART. 38.
111,1 linua Sural. W.l. HtNKV
MDttlll.—ILC.PHANT SKULL. A
sulie trf etching* nnd mnir' relaird
Urunvr*.

.
Daily 10-5.30. Seta. 10-

12.50. ’ Uni fi July 1 0.

MAItLKoitOUGIf GRAPHICS LTD.
17 >18 DM Bond Siren. W.l.
GRAPHICS Hum AMEttlt A.
D> ARCANGELO BAV ER. 007 T-
Ll Ml MMtCA-RELLl. MOTHE.R-
WllL. RIVERS.

.
Dally. 10-5.30.

__fialL_)qj 2.50. Until June 26ih.

MARSHAL SPINK. 18. Alhemaria

'

Siren. London. W.l 01-495 25731
5280. Exhibition of Pelnllngi hy
Old Maoter*. 4th May-6tn luhr. -

MnndHy-Fr lUny 9.30 a.m. -3 p.m.

ROLAND. BROWSE ft OELBANCO,
19. C'urk Street. W.l. RODEfCIC
CrtONOR. a SELECTION OF

RUTLAND GALLERY
?9, Rniinn Sliort, Lnnrluu. W.l.

bummer Exhibition

ENGLISH MODERN MASTERS

FIITCH INS.
Dally 10-5.50. bale. IO-1.Q0.
iilustraind cBlalnpue on requeat.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
Summer bahibPinn. Admlralon «0pMonday 20p. Sraeon ticket J!I.
fiiudenie and Pensioners hair price.'
W eekday* 10-8. Sundays 2-6.

SPINK
EXHIBITION OF THE WORKS OF

SIR JOHN LAVERY. K.A..
1856-1941

Openi today until July 2nd.
Monday-Friday 9.30-5. B®, Thursdays
open uni II 7.0. Saturdays 10-0-1,0;
Spink ft Sou Ltd.. 5-7 K Inn Street.'

Bf_ Jane* 1
!. uMajj g.W.1.

Tdepnoon: 01- 7888.

TOOpt A5GHR JORN. Recant-
ralnrtnni. Mon.-FiT, .9.30-5.50.
Sale 10*12.50, 51. Brotnn 5l..W[

TRYON GALLERY. «1. Dover 51..
W.l. 01-493 5161. Raceai pjml-
Itw b* DAVID SHEPHERD. 10U.
June-50111 June. Mod. -Frl. 9.30-6.

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MUSEUM.THE CERAMIC ART OF CHINA!
jubilee inhibit tan nf ute Original
Ceramic Snrlery (organised by ih»
Aria. Council I. .Weekday* 10-6
(Wed IO-81. 5itn 2.30-6. Adm anp

J

EXHIBITIONS

THOMAS LUMLEY
„

8t*ndhrook Haase.
*?ft 9iS S0"* Bl.. W.l. . •
Lut 3rd0rwr. 539 B493.

KSBVlibJMoB OT

.
VICTORIAN SILVER

‘

'

9-1B J“"«- Moij-Frl'.. 10-3.30.
GROSVENOM HOUSE ANIIQUES

FAIR. CJrtwvenar House. Park
F«>td6n. W.l. Open 11*00

D'.nl ' Sundays,
until Friday. June 24th, —

V
A -

MEISSEN AND SCIENCE, ai Im-
parinnt ashlblUon of 230 sup,rb

li
,rSp.#

'
s nrS ana *n«it

nnrrrlBfn. Slnrirl and Emb 'rO Gal-
foies 172 Brampton Road. Ldb-
dnn, S.W.3. June Mtl-2rtt. Mnn.-

.
Sal. 10 a.m—7.30 Sun. 1-5.

WILLIAM MORRIS Exhlbltloa. - .
EanriBHon'a Morns. Wall* 4

r Fabrics
,

tn rooia = - f t.

ULJL tST 10^ te »•*>"_

ektertawmehtT
AOVAL TOURNAMENT. Earls Conrr

•0I-S71 81411. Juna ffiSSm
2.30 p.m. 1Except Mofw.i and

'

7.30 p-m. 81 *50 lo 40p Unrsa sop
OT

.
<%TMEpKAL. SON tT

wnjrrMTm.'VS
So °nV!^SS IS?*-*

1"
01-499 9931.

W.l. TaLi
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BENTLEY
WANTED

DIAMOND JEWELS, PRECIOUS STONES

and JADE
Exceptionally High Prices Paid

IN
BIRTHS. CHRISTENINGS and

JUEMORIAM 75p P*r lino. MAWUAG»-
DEATHS and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS £1

per line (minimum 2 li«H- _
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED
PINGS, dc., on Court Pup*. u **r l

,
Announcements. authenticated W
and permanent addrras irf tlie rtn"

be sent to

THE DAILY TELEGR-APH
139. Fleet Sweet. London.

except for court PW ™ oalyi
telephoned iby telephone wtncrlbera »“ r

*° 01-553 3060.

Announcement* can be rrertwtf

phone between 9 a.m. and 6-45 P-«-

Monday to Frida*. on Saturday

9 a.m. and 13 nono and Sunday between

10 a.m. and 3 P ,m *

BIRTHS

A.NDRE« S.--Op J“P*
tor jcnn'fcr

BE.NF1ELD.—On June 11. «•

ttnadon. tu HAZEL- "Ml,™ Lt Join*

StKEicvn. a daughter tKJrwenl.

B1NNS.—On June 3. In Sdfnonrou.

tn cib. i nee Nriaonl and Paul Bams.
T doughwr i

Ceruttne JteUN.
BLRKBY.—On June 8. 1971. "I KltlB-

floe HwnXil. to Ann 1 Turner, end
Dj,vro biskbt. > sou tJohn Robert

Jam -cl.
.

„
UNKHOKN.—On June W* »|

Ellep
J
fliiiner*'S^glb5. Sh^to'n^on^Stou r_.

Fo'Nwf end MulKABL Bunmujbn
un I Jana than A ID iam Lu*an).

BONE.—On June 12. at Tonbrldoe
Wells, lo Janet and D*vm Bore, a ais-

ter Tor Susan odd Simon.
BOWIE.—Op June 14. I"

Australia. In Claim; tnee Edwarfal and
Camehun Boivts. a diughttr (Katherine

>

unnKINS-’—On June 11. 1971 .HOP - — CHautv tCheiryi mw
Caiubrl.lue
BUibridpei and JOHN
dauabur il'hlllppa Mary).

Hopkins.

BUNGAY. On May 8. at Wantage.
to Ccua and Dr Geoffrey Bukgai
eon (i\inhun Pnidj.

CASH On June IS. 1971. at St

Teresa's Hospital, Wimbledon. S.W.20.
tn Kurnev i nee MacLeod i wile ut

CunibTUPiiEB Cash, b sod.
CLEANTHI.—On June 9. at St Mary's

Mat..-rally Hospital. lo ANGELA (nie
Luveysi and chm- Cllamhi. a

lAlrxts Walter James i. a companion for
La Id end tert.
COBS.—On May 28. In Uganda. to

Wendy and Dr John Cobb, a daughter.

COWLEY.—Ofl June 14. 1971. tu
Casoune race shcllcyl and M«ri*
Cuivlcy. a brother tor Nicholas and
Peter.

CRAIG.—On June 14. 7971. at Red-
ruth. lo CsTHEUlNE in*e Lowsmi and
Haabv Chaig. a daughter iCBartotte
Rush.
DAVIDSON-—On Jnna 14. to Sally

and Damp D.vvrosOK. a non. a brother
to Lucy, Claire, Emma and Sophie.

ELLIS. On June 12. M St Heliers
Hospital. Sutton, to Surah rote Lodge)
and Giles Ellis, a son (William Marta,
a brother Tar Timothy.
FOOT.—On June 13. at Redbitl

General Hospital. to Mahgaoet loit
Niemann), and Richud Foot, a danahter
(Jacqueline Margaret).

FOR5HAW.—On June 11. nt Prtncew
Alexandra '« R-A.F- Himplnl. Wfonshton.
to Sue rate Wnlli and San Ldr John
Fobshaiv. a son i Mathew James).

GILES.—On June 12. nt the Louise
Margaret Rnepltnl. Aiderobot, to Tatela
tote Annin*i> and Ll-CoV Noum Cujej*.
B daughter.

GOLDSON. On Jane 11. _tO

eARC (MET rate Marlow) and Lt-Cdr
avid GOLDMII, a daofthcer i Amy

Judith). abler for Nicholas and Simon).

GREEN.—On June 13. to Diana (nte
Berwick) end .
<-David Mirftart).

; Juu
Robert Greer, a son

GREEVEN.—On June 12, 1971 in
Na-Mii. BAheraa*. to Judy mee P‘t*-r~i
and Patrick Greeven. a daughter.
Add ran ; P.o. Bex 4333, Nassau.

GULLIVER.—On June li. !97t. st
Grimsby Maternity „

id .Aiidrew gIiluveb. a daughteran
losjktal, to Avon.

lElizobciti Honor).
GULLIVER.—On June 10. to Lejgh

(nte Saundersi and Chris Gulliver, r
owl,

HAMEL-SMITH. On June 13. 1971.
to Diana rate Galci and Nicholas
Ha hex- Smith- a da ugh I her (Gemma

sister for Celia.
June 14. at Baddes-

Ics- Southampton, to Janet tu*e Lufkin
and Rich* an Harvard, a daughter (Emma

1971. to

Rachel'. si-trr for Stephen.
HAWKINS.—On June 13

Anne i nee Garfordi and Richard
HaIvkims. a daughter (Alison Janei.
HAYNES.—On June 12. to Gilliam

and Norman Hvytep. a non (Nicholas
Stuan i. a brother for Simon.
HEWSOiN—-On June 11. at the Alex-

andra Mnternlrv Home. Plymouth, toSM' -

H -lughi nnd Martin Hills, twin daugh-
Seraanthi

HOUSTON.—On Juno 9. 1971- to

Robert. Tasmania. i<i PaanX* jntj
waibenl nnd HuoK UausTON, a daughter

(KAtrinn Margaret i.

HUNT.—On June 10. to RocujSD
rate Jack-uni and NitiE-L HukT.
dnugbier (Katherine Obvitd.

KENT.—On June 11, 1971' Bt

Slmp^n Memorial MntertilW PWiltOB-

Cd In burgh. to SuftAftjfA race Xclperl t

AKTHOtrv REffT. a daughter.

LAMnERT.—On May 13. J®91.
t»

Mary and Albert William jlambebt
a -on ijnnaltnn RUdiard Alberti.

LAST.—On June 13. 1971. to Subam
(mu- Fariuerl and JOHN
HiliUn janual. * brolncr lor Andrew,
Now at UtwwoJl Maternity Home,
Loushire.

i.rvu r.-—On Juno 14. at fembank
Mnlcriuty Home. HnsHiPja . ta SA1J.Y

cnee Smttt and GordOK LEVBTT, * sister

lor Blythe,

LEWIS.—On June 14. to AUSOH
race Speed i and Michael a

Ua lighter .Annul, a Mater for Sa/ah.

MAUND.—On June 5. Lo Susie

;

and
Hugh Mauno. a son rAndrew Bingbauu.

MORTON.—On June 13. at St MajT'a
HoepiioJ, W.2. w JnAB (nte Reldi and
ms Morton, a dauob(cr tNIcola Helen).

MOTT- — On June 13. at Princess

MiniuM Hospital. Swindon, to Jare til”

Dcaumnnt) nnd joint MotTi a daunhter

t Alison I.

NEWLAND. On June 13. 1971. at

Stretford- upon-Avon, to Philippa

,

(nee
Hcalryi and Petba New land, a daugh-
ter iMH Louise).

OAKLEY.—On June II. at ^rimley
HusM. lo leKNIFEI and ROBERT
O^S-Tv. a daughter (Caroline Jayne).

PAJOT.—On June 10. In France. to

low* mce Robinson) "nd Philippe "AiOT.
a yon (Chrlaloptaer Philippa).

PUGH.—On June 14. 1971. at SI

Gnorge'e HovpilaJ. S.W.l. to Kitty and
TnS Pugh, a sou (Bobby), brother for
TbOOiH*.
QU1NTRELL.—4>u June 11. rt Queen

Mary's Hiwpltal. Roehampton. to MaCSI
ami Gerald OravraELL. a eon (Edward
Valentine i. brother lor James.
REEKIE-—On May 26. to SaNDSA

ince Pengoi end David Reekie, a
,laughter r Katherine Fiona). biHer for
Elizabeth .Anne.
REID.—On Jane 13. at Heath Road

Maternity Hospital. Ipswich, to PewelOpe
rare Cftwtbwaitei and David Rexh- a eon.
i Dunce a Robert WU-onl.

June 14. 1971, Si
Oak. Worcester, to

ROBERTSON.
Ronkswood Maternity
Anna i ate Moore) and Tat Robbbtsoh.
a duunbier iCWhie Mary Jean«.

SMITH.—On June 9. at Oorctiford
HiiMSul. tn Anu tote Sberwvli) and
Cbah-vm Smith, a von iJamas Michael
Bomber i, brother for l«obel.

SMITH.—On June 13, 1971. nt Pork
House. Waterloo. to SUSAN <HCC
Sander-won and Stuart Surra, a t»n._
SMURTHWAITE-—On June 12. at

Klnpsmu Hoar rt Hi. to UMLwe rate
Wilkinson) and Paul Smurthwatte. a
daughter (Anna Clairei t Arc ended notice.)

SPRTNGBTT.—On June 13. at Farn-
b(trough Hospital. Kent, to Linda (nee
Parrntti and Clive Spbingetz. a son
(Graham Andrew).
TRENOWATH. On Jnna 13. at the

Queen Mary. Derby- lo Julia race
Chamber*) and John Trendwatu, a abler
fur Alison.
WARNER- On June 12. at Mount

AJvcrnia. Guildford, to Lorn* race Timms)
and Clive Wmku. the gilt of a daughter
(Emma Katherine Lou be).

CHRISTENING.

KELLEY^—Baptised on Sunday, June
13. 1971. In St Nlaiaa'v Church. Iover

-

naouiL Douglas. Infant adapted son al
Peter and Angela Kelley. BaUachnig-
gun. AiaeM, Rasa and Cromarty.

MARRIAGES
BARBER—BUCK.—On June IS.

1971. nt Sidntnaih. Richard T. Baxseb
to rosemary Buck.
BROOK—PENNING—On Jane 12.

1971. at Romsey AbbAy. John, elder son
nf uin late Car RKonrE mid' Mrs

Oxford, to Rhoda. only daughter of the
late Mr E. C. Fsnndvg and Mrs
Fetrolng. of Ramsey.
CLARICE—(NICHOLSON On June 9.

at Bournemouth. Kenneth Blgcklv
Clarke. of Cranborne. Doraet.

gri' tReberaai Ayrton jigd
fnc). aieters for Benedict.

antha

E\ELW CELIV
-

' NILK0L30N, of" Yal
Court. Bouraemoutti.

.TU„r^ip9^^,-A^n.f-^
James, elder von of Mr and Mrs Jv. O.
Smith

.

la Janis Roderta. elder danghtor
Of Mr and Mrs C. A. Plummer.

SBra& M
daughter -if Mr and Mix Victor Lucrem,
of Axbrldge.

(Continued on Colaran Seven)

WORLD BANKERS

ATTACK POWER OF
BRITISH UNIONS

By ROBERT HtITCRISON in Geneva

rpHE “ monopolistic ” power of trade unions

in Britain came under heavy attack by

the Bank of International Settlements in its

annual survey of economic development and
policies, published in Geneva yesterday.

Wage-push inflation and lack of Government
determination to invoke' “ distasteful pob'ey actions

”

to control leapfrogging incomes had seriously affected

the long - range outlook for a healthy British

economy.
For the past IS months.

U.S. AIRLINE

INSISTS ON
THE RB-211
By ALAN OSBORN

in Washington
irpRANS World Airlines,

which has ordered 44
Lockheed TriStars with
Rolls-Royce RB-211 engines,
would withdraw from the
contract if Congress insists

that the plane should have
an American engine, the
company's chairman said
yesterday.

It would him instead to the
rival Douglas D C-10 said the
airline's chairman, Mr Charles
Tilling hast, in evidence to the
Senate banking committee.
. Yesterday marked the open
rag ot the second week of hear
mgs on a request by the Nixon
Governmem; for guarantees of
loans of £104 mi Mi on to Lock-
heed For the TriStar. Senior
officials argued last week that
collapse of Lockheed would
create grave unemployment
problems in America and could
jeopardise the future of the
aerospace industry.

“Limit to risk”

No. 14,154 ACROSS
8 Broken oval jugs of foreign
derivation (8)

9 Adopting a more permis-
sive attitude about a moral
lapse for example? (6)

10 A doctrine absorbed by the
Paris Metro (3)

11A pump for a shipping line
(5)

12 Small amphibian going
round for an essay (6)

13 Old imperial weight of
which Kipling spoke with
enthusiasm (5, 4, 6)

15 Social worker housed in an
annexe still to be furnished?
<7)

18 Worried man who doesn’t
drink in emancipated en-
vironment (7)

21 Disturbing how gay wives
hate to betray a confidence!
(4, 3, 4. 4)

24 A crayon dad allows back
(6)

25 More than one may fly to-
gether. but they won’t last
long! f8)

2B Proper charge (3)
27 Position oF the driver about

to strike? (6)
28 Large church into which one

goes to attend to the needs
of another (8)

DOWN
1A Moslem legally qualified
to ponder over an aspirate (6)

2 Size of book that puts a
higher graduate in a posi-
tion of strength (6)

3 Small grower who has ao
quired some company
snares? (3, 6)

4 The enemy to be over-
thrown beFore the first

hour (4, 3)

5 If one can do this, then all
will be forgotten! (8, T)

6 Invite trouble for appear-
ing in a burlesque (3, 3, 2)

7 Warm enough to allow a re-
sumption of movement? (8)

14 Austrian Rower that closes
late at night? (3)

16 Not a true statement about
hypocrisy in 5outbem
Spain (8)

17 Paying for someone else to
have a meal in a Hertford-
shire town (8)

19 Pull away from the Bast?
(3).

20 Thinks a Tot of a noble
Italian family on a German
river (7)

22 Erring am lost, or very
nearly (61

23 Just the thing for the RAF
bunk-house ? (3-3)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 A spaniel

4 Scrawl
idly

7 School
subject

9 Voucht
10 Ship's

cam-as

11 Imposed
monetary

penalty
13 Hold.

hinder
14 Truly
15 Like

better

17 More ven-
turesome

39 Fruit

£0 Dappled
23 Cow-house
23 Tasting

very good
24 General

departure
25 To stretch

DOWN
1 Frank
2 Hack
3 Part-dried

5 Possessive 15 Cartoon
pronoun sailor

6 To use 16 Fast part
7 Strewn of river
S Too soon 17 Next to

to judge? 18 Fluted

(5, 4) 21 Action
grape 11 Set 22 Stub

4 Vacillate 12 Gk. isle (ana&)

SOLUTION NO. 14.153

Yesterday's Quick Soladon

ACROSS: l Reserved, 7

Seats 8 Grandiose. 9 Owe.
10 Deep, 11 Person, 13

Mayors 14 Foible, 17 Mat-
ter. 1* lust. 2® Pic, 22

Grotesque, 23 En<ue, 24

Stampede. DOWN: 1

Raged, 2, Shapely, 3 Rude,

4 Eloped, 5 Baron, 6

Essence, 1 Session. 12

Protest 13 Magpies W
Brusque, W Devout. H
Messy, W Theme, a
Heim,

Mr TilKogfrast told the com-
mittee yesterday that there was
a limit to the risk and uncer-
tainty the airline could accept
and a change of engine now
would be "just too much,
don't think we’d stay with the
programme, we’d say no tha-nk
you.”
He would also cancel his

TriStar order if Congress had
not made “ satisfactory pro-
gress ” towards guaranteeing
Lockheed by Aug. 8. This is the
date the contract with Britain
expires, though the belief is that
Britain would go on producing
the engines unless the guaran-
tees seem hopelessly lost by
then.

The airline bead also said he
felt TWA would withdraw from
the TnStar if Congress insisted
on a sweeping management
™ange at Lockheed. This view
was shared by Mr Floyd Hall,
the chairman of Eastern Air-
lines, which has 50 of the 400-
seat TriStar airbuses on order.

.
Both, airline heads, however,

indicated that certain manage-
ment changes at Lockheed which
fell short of a complete sweep
might be acceptable.

The two airline officials
argued that the Lockheed
guarantees should be only part
of a new involvement by the
American Government in the
aviation industry. Mr Hail said
he was endorsing “the basic
principle of Government sup-
port for credit availability.”port for credit availability.

Mr Tillinghast said he had
“great doubts that U.S. com-
panies can meet foreign com-
petition in five to ten years'
time without Government help.”
The wards will have a hollow
ring in British ears following
the collapse of Upper Clyde
Shipbuilders.

FRENCH FEELING
PINCH OF

FLOATING MARK
By Our Common Market
Correspondent in Paris

M. Giscard d’E5taing. French
Finance Minister, is expected lo
ask West Germany in Luxem-
bourg today to say how long the
Deutschmark is to continue
floating.

The French say there is

“some impatience” over the
delay in arranging For the
Deutschmark to return to a
fixed parity. M. Giscard
d'Estaing al a meeting of Six
Finance Ministers will ask West
Germany to respect the under-
standing reached on May 3.
which implied " a rapid refurn
to fixed parity for the Deutsch-
mark.”
Since then the aid barriers

involving taxes and rebates on
Farm products have been nut up
at the frontiers between the Six.
This dislocates thp Common
Farm svstem. which is ijF special
importance to French farmers.

the United Kingdom has been
in the grip of a strong infla-

tionary spiral started and sus-
tained by trade union bargain-
ing power,” the survey,
contained in the Banks’
annual report, stated.

“During the autumn of 1970
and the early months of 1971, it

became increasingly apparent
that the strategy of restrictive
demand management, combined
with a certain alooFness towards
private sector wage settlements,
was not slowing down the infla-

tionary spiraL”

New approach needed

The bank, whose shareholders
are the world's principal central
banks, said there “ appears to be
a broad consensus " in Britain
that a new approach to the prob-
lems of industrial relations was
necessary to alleviate the charac-
teristic British problems of “ un-
offidal strikes, demarcation dis-

putes and ieopfrogging wage
claims.”

Disruption of production by
damaging strikes was also seen
as a rontributing factor causing
the British share of world trade
ia manufactured goods to re-

sume its downward trend after
a pause of only one vear.

“ Compared with the law in

other countries, the present
Industrial Relations Bill is not
very Far-reaching. If fully en-
forced it will represent a big
step forward.”

City Details—1*17

LAME DUCK
By ANDREW ALEXANDER

Continued from Page 1

been in charge of handing out
the millions to Upper Clyde
Shipbuilders, coupling the dona-
tion with the commeot that this

was the last time. (Was not an
ultimatum once defined as
the last warning before resort-

ing to concession ” ?)

Mr Davies immediately de-
clared that Mr Benn was the
one guilty of “ odious hypo-
crisy,” and triumphantly read
out the statement made by Mr
Bean in 1969 that further
Government investment in
Upper Clyde would not be
justified.

£6 million loss

by biggest

shipyard
By ROBERT BEDL0W
Shipping Correspondent

TJRITAIN’S largest ship-

building group. Swan
Hunter, on the Tyne, yes-

terday announced a loss or

£6,153,000 for last year, as

the decision on Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders was
being announced in the

Commons.
This compared with a lo.?s of

£4,265.000 for 1969. and Swan
Hunter said: “It is impossible

to be certain about the outcome

of 1971.”

SHIPYARD
A

By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

e.xi«r. Mr Davies no"' ha* the I

fill hackin: of Mr
!

the Cabinet m sown* what ne

can From the wreck. His plan

is:

t ^t|ip Government beins a

49 per cent, shareholder to

co-operate with the liquidator

in reconstructing liable l pper

Other shipbuilding groups w
financial trouble, apart from
Upper Clyde, include Cammelj
Laird of Birkenhead, Harland
and Wolff of Belfast, and the

Clyde yards of Scott-Lithgovv

ail'd Yarrows.

The decision by Upper Clyde

to appoint a provisional liquida-

tor coincided with a statement
that it was negotiating £10*2

million of orders for 20 ships of

a new design.
At the same time, shop stew-

ards gained overwhelming sup-

port from the 7.500 workers for

a proposal to take over Upper
Clyde's three yards.

Mr James Airlie, chairman of

the shop stewards committee,
said the men would oppose any
attempt to liquidate the croup,

and would continue working.

“No banditiy”

He told the men: “We will

occupy the yard without hooli-

ganism and without banditry.”

Ft was suggested that the men
should report for work on a 24-

hour rota, even if it is decided

to close the yards.

Men at the yards decided
unanimously on this three-

point programme:
The Government should be

called on to make financial

assistance available to Uppej:

Clyde;
If liquidation goes ahead, the
work force should occupy the

yards and continue to work.
A mass lobby by Clydeside
workers at Downing Street is

to be organised.

Union officials fe«H that the
men will be able to continue
to work until existing stockpiles

run dry, and also ask suppliers
them three months’

Lost in uproar

The Minister’s further remarks
were drowned in uproar. Labour
MPs howled angrily, Tories
cheered lustily, and the inaud-
ible Mr Davies was to be
observed gesticulating at Mr
Benn.

Mr Benn protested that Ihe
group was now nearing via-
bility. But Mr Davies had, it

seemed, been unable to get
From Upper Clyde any predic-
tion of a date when it would
move into surplus.

Indignation, but of a quieter
kind, showed on the Tory side.
Labour anger was mounting.

So were the figures.

Talk of the loss of 7.500 jobs
faded before the excitable de-
claration oF one Labour M P
that 120.000 people were going
to be affected.

Mr Wilson joined in at the
end, having had plenty of time
to think up his phrases.

The Government, he snid, was
substituting the Official Receiver
for the now defunct Industrial
Reorganisation Corporation: the
Government was suffering from
an ideological obsession: what
was needed now was not the
Official Receiver but an Official
Psychiatrist.

Would the “ part-time ” Prime
Minister agree to a debate on
bCS? The answer to the last
part seemed to be Yes. The
reaction to the rest was just
jeers and cheers.

Commons Statement—P6
Editorial Comment—P14

to give
credit.

At present Upper Clyde has
an order book worth £90 million

representing 31 ships.

Nine ships are under con-
struction at Upper Clyde’s three
yards—four 26,000 ton hulk
carriers, three other cargo ships,

a rail ferry and a dredger.

Five more ships have reached
the outfitting stage.
Most of the ships have been

taken on a fixed-price contract
which means that Upper Clyde
cannot increase prices even if

Inflation forces up costs during
construction. Only a few ships
ordered since Fast spring have
an in-built escalation clause that
compensates the builder for in-
flationary increases.

Swan Hunter hit

Swan Hunter, as with all

British yards, has suffered from
the need to take fixed-price con-
tracts to keep the yards working.

The company stated that in the
1969 accounts the directors made
substantial provisions for losses
on certain fixed-price shipbuild-
ing contracts. It added Ihai the
scale of increased costs made
them inadequate.
Extra provision had been made

in the accounts for 1970 for all

estimated losses on current and
future fixed-price work. The
g'roup will also be seeking com-
pensation for the four container
ships ordered for the New
Zealand trade and recently can-
celled by the four British ship-
ping groups involved.
The Shipbuilders and Re-

pairers National Association said
yesterday that British shipyards
will have to face losses for the
next year or two until unprofit-
able fixed-price contracts are
cleared from the order books.
The same is true of F.urnpran

yards, including those in Sweden
and Norway—usually regarded
as an example to British yards
for efficiency and productivity.
They, too. have made losses arid
have needed Government help
to keep them from bankruptcy.

in recon .
.

Chde assels as comg concerns

in new ownership.

'j To ensure minimum disloca-

tioti of current production and

preserve as many jobs as pos-

iible-
.

T To provide the liquidator

with Government funds for

these purposes.

4—To nominate a small group

of experts who will advise on
the b^st means oF achieving

reconstruction.

Fartiv. no doubt, because

Labour M Fs reacted so pre-

cipitately and abusively against

it, Mr Davies's salvage ope ration

appeared to win the approval

even of Conservatives who de-

plore any form of State aid for

ailing industries.

Mr John Biffeo fC., Oswestry),

who pointed lv inquired how
much public money would be

involved in the reconstruction,

was told only that it was reason-

able to 'impose the immediate,
liabilities would not be “very
great.”

On the hasis that it will take

the liquidator something like two
months to wind up Upper Clyde,

rti*» amount could be about
£2.000.000. because the firm’s

wage-bill is nearly £250,000 a

week.

There is also the fact that

suppliers will want to be paid

on the nail for materials needed
to complete vessels under con-

struction.

Th-is wepk's wages will cer-

tainly be paid. What happens
after that is a top-priority ques-

tion for the liquidator, bearing
in mind the creditors' interests.

The Government has no inten-

tion of prising for sneeriv cuts

in the work-force from next
week onwards.

Mr Davies has never been so
impressive in the House since he
became a Minister nearly a year
ago. There was unallovcd praise
from Conserv ative.s For his hand-
ling of the lamentably difficult

situation he had inherited from
Mr Benn.
As for Upper Clyde's manage-

ment. it was scarcely credible
that they should have given him
onlv 48 boors’ notice that the
fallowing week's wages would be
the last, and then resiled even
from that position.

It seems to have been Itis.
more than anything, that finally
convinced the Government that
Upper Clyde could no longer be
relied upon.

So Ministers decided that the
whole question of shipyard
capacity and emplo.v-ment on the
Clyde must be administered dif-
ferently, by different people.
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thr Yfartyr. Tunbridge Wells. —
\vnrrahl” MM-mdrr Sirgem. An*-
'Jrjion nf Canterbury.
tn PAULINE M»mV MVL.SEJOKWWJ.
Prr**ni *ddrc*»: 34. Warwick fWK.
Tunhntfoc Wflfls.

eiGOlRNW PU&HSLEV. -- O*
tc 1946. at St Mary Omreta.

Fj" JMH-I KlSgH ^.IVRA^ tO ^BVL
Pi'r.H&LfiV. Pri**eitl tildrc**. 51.

Hall L.UK. Brenlwnnd. Esm*.

T6YI.OR—DRI5COLL.-—On June 13.

19*6. al St Jowrtih's Church
PETTR ) (Hr Pi LFI'ID T YVLOR. to MUt
FlVwt Dristoll. F

Tei
Tj!, i

,
MartM-i. New Bain. Lonofirld. Kflrt.

1% VTSON—JOHNSTON.—On June 13.

1946. nl Hnly Trtniti. Brom^or Rru
Paxtok Watson Uj Mabcanet
johnsthN.

RUBY WEDDING
KERfrtt WV STEVENSON .—On June

13. 19-3I. at Parish Church. RoDterfiani.
W\l1Ln KCRPHAW I”, 'VlYIrtED
STEVEh«r»V. Now at New Himsr. LopCQ.
South prfhertnn.

SAPPHIRE WEDDING
IT-I LACOTT—STRAIN. — On Jun«

15 IT ’ft. al Central Hall. Wimbledon.
liwr< Millxep \ cLLArnTT lo Alice
1if\e Straw. Praymr addrew*: S. Wood
linve. Sav-nnafcs. CuteWM and mercy
. . . all th* da'«."

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
FURRELL—HUTCHINSON.—On June

IS. 1931. al Smlon. Devon. Johk
Bl-rrcll lo Mary Ethel r.MoUle)
Hit. hinsok. Now at 5. .Ashley Road.
Sevrnoak«. Hoot.

niece flt Wimrrmi. Pot de Coil L.
-*

June TO-
'

C.ART3’.—On June 12, 197), .
fullv- ri the dupnenham HntrL
Vale. THOMAS PATHICK Cmtv,

nt «hr Rr» Unrttf -tujm. Hcoje.. \rrjnncrh
Sea. Pu*at* R I.P. Sratuem fu.
ihe Church of Our I^d) SUr of the
East PrMiop. kt Thnrsdav. Jane
at 12.30 n-m . Funjers moy be »
F. A. HoIjwiI A $m, T crmhias I

Lirtleha mprnn. !e). jg39
CA1 CH.VRD.—Ob

after ‘ a lotri i linen-. Orively'teBnJ
View Hnmrfher home- Rorel. Park View RnLT

lurdn. Surrey. Cwr'eiiwjyE^t
Calcharo race Donor m. Hesdaki

CHALMERS.—flu June Tl. orate
surd S3, al T IrlrlPW, Re*ji All 1

William Scmr Qwlhtjs, r.:)D.S.C. iRr'I.i. Imed tneband, f
'

and grandfather, Funeral <i St p.i
TiichAeM. Hnnrn. Thonday. June'
2.15 p.m-. followed by OriAUc crum

On June 13. 1
at Wantage. Marlas Saras Cham
la«. aged 85. late of Faring
beloved gtrrtKr nf Keatelh. Audrle
Ann. Fnrrrel at Oxford Crecnalonni
Friday. Jucr IE. a: 2.o0 p.m.
flowers only

.

CHESTNHV.—Orr June Tl. nuddea
Uviys. wiujaai Exnvrs t9iu.i Otlst
of Bamdown. Rlogmer. near Leivn.

boInvert husband of Joan and f
ol David. _ Fturemt at HingmiT p

FA SON HUGHES. On Jour IS.
1971 at St John the Baptist Chnn-h.
MonneweU. Oxon. Catil Mitchell
Fa «iiy to JesstF WwiFRFn Ruches.
Present address: Arundel. Kenuel Ride.
Airnl, BerL«.

PF.MJRY n ARCOCK. On June 15.
197). ra Pinner Partsfi Church.
William Ewart* Pckory to Ellbi
B»r.-ocv. Prejeni njdreis: 3. Bell
Gn«e. Tinner. Middlesex. HA5 2AQ.

DIAMOND WEDDING
0AA190N WELLS. On June J4.

T9I ). a) the Rnjnl Chapel of the Savoy.
CiEnrnirt' DAWSOK TO HELEN MAAGABET
Wells.

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE

H.M.R. MOURIVE. Lit memory of Ol)
Officers and Men lr*l on June 15. 1944.
especially our beloved Dai id. Also hi*
darling Fhllier, 1933. and brother.
Mi.7t.a- 1935.
MACROST1E.—In proud nod loving

m-mnry id Kfith Ecscst. Flvlng
OthcrT. n.A.F.. June IS. 19*1.—Rene,
.id and Lyndsaj.
ROE. In pri-iud and loving memory

of our darling John. LI. 4th Bn K.T.R..
beloved «nn and brother, .killed Western
Desert, June 15. 1941.

DEATHS
AKBERLEY. — On June 13. 1971.

peacefully, at n nursing home. Gladys.
widow nf Ernont Arthur, formerly o(
<77iradle Hu line. Cheshire. Family Bowers
nl*. but donation If desired to British
W'lrelesn for Ihe Blind. 224. Great Port-
land street. W.l. Service at St John'*.
Dlgswell. at 10.45 a.m. romnrrow (Wed-
nesday. June 16). followed by crematlnn.

ADAIR.-—On June 13. 1971. In ho*-
pHal prarvfultv. Glioys iBIHi AoAia.
o) 2R. Gaston Court. Somers Road.
Rrigatn. widow of Cdr C.OHtxlV Ad.MB.
Innulrtes lo the Northover Funeral Home.
Ren '

In.Tte. tel. Relgatr 42233 text. 43 1.

ADAMS.-—On June 14. 1971. at hh
residence. 1. Shendnn Road, Merton
fart.. 9.W.19. Haddon C. Arams.
M.C.M.A.. F.I.C.E. Funerat Thursday.
June 17. at St Mgrv : »'

-
piirish" aurc^',

Merton Park. S.W.19. .»t 1! a.m. Cre-

Valuable assets
It is regarded as inconceivable

that any group will take over
Upper Clyde in its entirety, but

listthe government does not discour-
age suggestions that about 60
per cent, of the undertaking can
continue as a thoroughly viable
operation.

The company’s assets, it is
emphasised, are far from being
“ a load of rubbish.”

DEBRIS SPOTTED
Debris was spoiled in The

Pacific Ocean 700 miles snulh-
southnest of Hawaii yesterday
near Ihe spot where an Ameri-
can Air Force C 135 vanished on
Sunday with 24 people aboard.—U PL

The Government is undoubt-
edly willing to lend working
capital to a group, or groups,
whom it deem? capahle. on ihe
advice of Mr Davies’s panel nf
experts, of running the yards
successfully.

But it would prefer not to
take a stake in a new company,
and there is to be no question
of a perpetual subsidy arrange-
ment.

Ministers do not appear to be
keen on some huge merger
combining the shipyards of ihe
upper and lower Clyde; pcrhdps
this would tend to increase the
power of ihe trade unions
m-a-t’is the employers.

Unhappy relations

You're on a good wicket
in a Summer suit from

MARK STILL UP
BY 4-17 PER CENT.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.
k

t«.MKiSSM SKJE*b!
’

>“b

Registered as a oewMMIwr at the Offict.

By Our Bonn Staff
West Germany's Central Bank

yesterday sold about 2-9 million
dollars, bringing to approxi-
mately 733 million Ihe total
number of speculative dollars of
which the bank has rid itself
since entering the market on
June 3.

At the same time the dollar
continued to fall on the Foreign
Exchange mark« in Frankfurt.
Today's price nf 3'3fl7o lvaj ih°
equivalent tn a 4*17 nor cen^,
revaluation of Hie mark relative
to its official parity of 3-w* lo
the dollar. wh»ch was in effect
until West Germany floated the
mark on May Ifl.

ISRAELI PRESIDENT
President Zalman Sharar of

Israel. 82. had a gall bladder
operation in Jerusalem yebierday

aFter admissinn to hospital For

a “routine check-up.” Detail?

of his condition were not

released.—Keuler.

Bedford Street. Govern Garden. London WC2E 3JB
(near Leicester Square Marion)

'

Lima Street LC.3 and Blanches - Also Au Bon Marche in Paris

Though thr inherent weakness
of upper Clyde mav have hcen
lack nF high-quality manage-
ment, its record in labour rela-
tions was al>o far from happy.
Mr Benn, for the Opposition,

wilt make all he can of ihe
allegation I hat Upper Clyde's
cash flow difficulties were largely
caused bv the fact that Mr
Davies, from November, 1.970
to February, 1971, withheld
credits due to the company's
customers.
The answer is that the Min.

islrr has an nbligutinn. under
Ine Shipbuilding Industries Act,
J9G7, not to guarantee building
luans ro shipowners unless he is
satisfied that they will ho re-
imbursed and that the shins will
in fact be compleied.

It was brcauNC doubt prevailed
,!- 1 w,"r<?r

J
llbnul 'he ability oFUpper Clyde in d«?liier <hips nn

1 Dh.'’ps wnhhcld
the credits fur a lime. Hc w ;ii

argue that the Act gave hfm ^

m«t<on at ttw; North E«rt Surrey Creau-
torlum. M.Kdcn. n| 11.SO. No flower*.
Plen-a. but d'lDa Iion» may bu sent to
C.iDter Rcararch. Aiy mquiriei. to FrertK.W. FaInc Ltd „ 151. EbMxn Road.

Surrey. 644 8603/711:
ADCOCK.-rO» June 13. Kate

PdtYch'c*. '
Fiuiertii" HllAw'uVti^Craniii-

tnrtum. Middlesex. Fndny. June 18. 3.30
fw ' tn *£, E' Tnnei
Ltd.. 154. High Street, Hounslow.
. ALLSUP.—On June 12. 197 1. Deace.
5

1? »• at hditir, at Bridgend- FdHerdaU.
Seiran

MaWOBIE Allslp (formerly
akrllun. ner Huolcri. aged 76, lovinumother ol Eric and Lia.

“

ASHWORTH On June 14. 1971Epwrao YViUTTAKe* Ashworth. t.D*.
fj, 'i

^h.B.. at LucLbarrow, FDr-lock.Mirehrad. No flower*, please.
BAILEV.—On June )«. 1971.

Salisbury Injlnnars. Sinnkv Hilfied.
Ot Avon Vale, Fording bridge. FuneralS

2 FortHroididge
thiir.ii.v* June li. jt 2 n.m. lollowrd
!•> ' ili.ill.ui at S-Hi-iiury. tiovici* and

l" John Slivrtng. Furdingbridge

BAIL LIE.—On \l. in,lay. June 14. »ud-) nu .Kid ui-jiviully home, alter 4 jears.
't lniMpa.'ilg(ing Illness. very patiently

Brtgad&r Allikteb Col*wH »ILi ie. O. U.t.. M.C. date R.E.), aged«“,***» dearly liwoo hu.«.b#nd ol Dianaand I a 1 her Ol Alison and Evan. Crema-
tion at Cheltenham. June 17, 12.30 p. ra .

Church on Friday. Jane 18. ar 2.50
CLARKE.—On June 15. 1971. a

ExmoiHb nursing name. EnrrH Hw
aged St, late of Topsliam. wldov
'.Vstrow Cumae. Funeral Vihcrii
Pa rah Qrarch . North Devon. Fr
June 18. 2.50 p-ra.

COLE.—On June II. 1971-
short sodden illneys. Masjdbjl Ave
of 53- The Dale, n- idler- Pommr
aned 51 yean, beloved wife of D
devoted moitier a) Christine and R<
and alvter of Dorothv and Ch
Watkins. Funeral service Si Barr
Church. GUhngham. Kent. Friday.
IB. 2.30 P.m.. prior to eremauai
Charing. .Sheaves or rut Bowers m*
•cut lo Cbaoel or Rest. Cn-cin«r
Soeletv. 69. High Street. Oinrham.
COPLEY On Jane 12. 1971.

a short Ulricas. Flobencte Hu.ua. of
1 a, 59. Grove Road. Bournemouth,
rormerly or 21. Evclvn Drive, H
End- Middlesex, beloved »ll: or Cdv
(formerly of Fingerprint Branch,
Scotland Yard and MelropoliLan P>
Detectrve? Training School) and mo
of Peter. Funeral service Bournean
Crematorium- Frida v. June lfl,
4.50 p.m. Flower* to J. J. .»

1 Funerals! Lid.. Private Chapel. Sean
Road. Bournemouth West.
CORNELL.—On June ]5 at her ti

in Giuldtord. St'MS. aged 94. wldnv
Canon S. F. Coryfll. much beh
mother end grandmother. Funeral aer
at Christ Church. Gullriford. on Fri>

June IB. a( 1.45 p m. Flowers to Pir
Funeral*. Gnlldforrl.

CREASE. — On June 13. oudde
Gilbest Cruse, aged 80 years, of E
Eden Way. Beckenham. Kent. beJc
husband or Margaret. Cremation ser
nt the Beckenham Crematorium, on
day."June 18- at 11.40 a.m. All flow
please, ro J- it_ _ . R. KIMKk Ltd., 1
High Street. West VVickAam, Kent.

CURTIS. On June 13. 1971.
'

Zeals. JIuts'tLD. vill) missed, form
o) Epsom Funeral service at .Meals Chi

Friday. June ig, al 12 noon.on
lowed bv cremation iprrtate). Cut floe
unly. please, or dnnatiuns it desired
Caneer Research >n Braeher Bros. L’,'
tel. Gillingham Dorset) 2494.
DAHNE.—On June 12 . S. F. L»_

Daha'e. M.D.. F.R.C.S.. of Real
and SI Davids. Pcrntr*. at hi- horn* •

Si Davds- Fnnerri al SI Da'
Getbednal tomorrow iVl ntne-day. J
16)

“p.m. Faorily flovver* »7"

Foundation.
R "desired ^ dona'Kip* to "'tH« Heart

adored grandad of Paul. Jane. Diane
Stunrt. Crem a LI un 4 p.m. Thom
June 17. City of laiadan.
DIGUES LA TOUCHE.—-On June 1

1971. peacefully in her sleep, at

IftvBEL. Of Strad bruok House. Blackir*.
Co. Dublin, second daughter ot the ).
WO) lam Richmond and widow ot M; '

* "ait-jfAnnesley BaiJ-Ai
and^of Hugh Norman Di .

•

WllhiOW.
DORRJNGTON On June

fully in hospital. Alice Cathj
79 years, ul Pinner. Middx.

.
BAKER .——On June 13, ]971. in hoj-

B 1

.

13 *- .of 3. Bldsion Road. Oxion.
ntrkenbeail. E. Puulhe R. Hum ._a_•trkenbeail. £ Puulue R. Baku (neslopham 5tceJc). Private fvinoral. Nod-iwisi or k'lters. plojv.

option.

STEEL CUT OFF
Heaviest losers

Oun Business Cor,RESpf,*;nFNT

SS« : supplies to UpperClyde Shipbuilders were r Uf ,offquickly Blip,- ,-cslerrfays hniidf
lion moves. *«iuiaa-

British SIppI Corpmarionone of Upper C.I\<I«\<b hi-4= t

'

supphrrs. nrrinred plants \vh*h

r/nrm^nn
lf s'ipi,iics about

7° fons vear and ru rjydetbridge works, which >rnrlc‘ -ai

?h.
r
w-'

cn,
p,

n
!

ils oulpui
r,

S
S

IhSf.hdc yards, win be
Upper
hardest hit.

(‘U7 we»*e sur priced.veslerday m \hn rebuke adiniiS
[creri in Hie Caanninny b, Mrpayee about ihe absence nF anW* r

?
in- no,kc «f an im"pending riisasler.

ftA LLA.NTUNE Cin June 12, 1971,in lio.prul. Mcnmc Bsllantine. ( 31.Nr IV Square. Lambrldgr, Funeral w-rvice
Ai ihn Lam bridge v-ity i.cmcicry on 'Jhura-
,|.' 4 . Junr 17. Hi 12 nuon.

BALTER—On Sunday. June 13. 1971D.wo N. BaLTek. M.D.. of 145. Suth-
•^rlrtOd Avenue. W .9. No service
Hovv-rv. at Ms rrqnca,

B.\MPFIELD.---On June 13. at 7L.,rnrr». Si Cl-ninii.- Truro. Li-Coi
1 V "ABLER BvMPFUiLO, 0.n.-k...
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